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'!'he fact that House Speaker
McCormack, 72. and Senate President
Pro Tern Hayden, 85, are next in line
to the presidency continued to 'Worry
pol.itical commentators last week.
Both men dec1ined to give up their
present jobs _ Hearings on new presidential succession proposals are
scheduled next month.
.. • • • l: believe that we should
re-examine the line of succession
with a view to provin9 the least
disrupting transition of the presidential power," Gen. Eisenhower
wrote in the saturday EVening Post
last week.

'What the former President ur9ed
is a return to the pre-1947 custom.
In that era. the law provided the
reins of power would go from Vice
President to cabinet <:ifficers beginning with Secretary of State.
As one who had the problem thrust

upon hi.s consciousness dramatically
attack in 1955" Mr.
Eisenhower has thought long about it.
And he disl:Lkes the present law.
by his heart

"It doesn't insure," he wrote,
"that the party selected by the
people to head the executive branch
of the Government will continue to
do so for that four-year period ••••
True, the Speaker of -the Rouse and
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the president Pro Tempore are elected
officials, but the first has been
e ~ected by a district and the second
by a State; neither necessarily ref~ects the will of the whole electorate. "
What really bothers the former
President is that unlike the British
system, the American COngress can go
galloping off in a different direction
from the administration, and the
present law seems to encourage this
by taking the line of succession away
f rom a President's cabinet.
BUt this is not the sole or even
the chief wony beinq whispered at
Washington's cocktail parties this
season. Again and again, personal.ities dominate the talk.
The blunt fact is that many
observers do not consider House
speaker McCormack or Senator Hayden
up to the enormous pressures and
responsibilities of the White House.
James Reston of the New York
Times put it as kindly as he knew
how. Terming Mr. McCormack industrious and competent in many ways,
he gently suggested the Massachusetts
septuagenarian need not even resign
his Speaker's post, just offer a bi.ll
to name another man in line for the
presidency.
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Not so tactful last week was
Sarah McClendon, correspondent for
a string of newspapers and so blunt
at press conferences that she was
once described as President Eisenhower • s crown of thorns.
Would Mr. Mccormack give up his
job? she inquired.

:r am amazed you wou1d ask such a
question, retorted the Speaker. "Is
there no limit of decency?" And
after stalking redfaced away from
reporters, he Wheeled and declared,
"I was elected Speaker and I'm
going to remain Speaker.
II

'!'he same day, Senator Hayden let
is be known that despite press gal-

lery gossip he did not intend resigning to pave the way for Senator
Mansfield's election as president
fro 'ren.
That stil1 left unanswered the
alternative idea that Mr.McCormack
suggest some other successor without
resigning. Because President
Johnson suffered a heart attack eight
years ago, the question of succession
must be faced.
By the week's end, several other

",roposals were being a:lred. Senator
Jav:i.ts of New Yor" suggested a
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constitutional amendment under which
congress would elect a new Vice
President whenever that office became vacant.
Senator Keating another New York
Republican, proposed that each party
el.ect two Vice Presidents every four
years. And even more complicated
was a scheme by Representative Ayres
of Ohio whereby the House would name
an acting Vice President while
states amended the constitution.
The amendment would let the Senate

elect a new Vice President each time
a vacancy occurred.
TWO of the above three ideas would
let congress playa major role in the
transfer of power at the White House,
but some critics think capitOl Hill
should stay out of the picture. The
Baltirore SUn ediborialized last week
that if the question is re-opened,
Washington should seek a formula which
"transmits executive responsibility
wi thin the executive branch and minimizes Congressional involvement."
Last Thursday, Chairman Bayh of
a Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on
constitutional Amendments announced
that he would begin hearings early
next year on the .bills. Similar
hearings will be held by the House
Judi.c!.ary cornmi ':tee.
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And Senator HUmphrey disclosed
that he is polling 50 prominent
po~itical scientists to help with
l-1ashington's dilemma.
J:n a separate move, Senator Bayh,
an J:ndiana Democrat, said he plans
to ask. President Johnson himself for
his views on the problems of presidential succession and disability.
The senator said the 1fhite Bouse
advice would be part of next year's
study. President .1Ohnson has not
commented on various succession proposals made since he assumed the
post as Chief EXecutive.
Observers feel that as a practical. matter, the arrangement to have
the House Speaker and Senate President
Pro Tem next in line will remain in
force through 1964 for one major
reason: It would take a year to push
a Constitutional amendment through,
even if it carried less controversy
than the one in question. Such a
measure must be approved by congress
and then ratified by three fourths
of the states.
Then too, Mr. McCormack likes the
succession law as it now stands. Few
of his colleagues feel inclined to
affront him by taking him out of the
line now.
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December 17, 1963
We are cl08illg out this Ses810n or
It DIN appears that we 11111
adjourn on Friday or this week.

Congress.

For the past fw day8 we bale been
eonhrenee with the Sel'Jate on the
District of Columbia Appropriation Bill
~ar fieeal Year 1964. An article appeared
~ yesterday's EVENING S1'AR entitled
"District Still Iacb Budget For Fiscal
~

'64" •

This article 18 as follawa:

"i'he DUt1-:lct still i8 withoIIt a bullget
.... CcmBres. headI into the fiJlal nek til
this session.

reft_

~-8eDate coateraea asa1II f81le4 to
CGIIPlete action 011 the speDd1Dg aDd
p&ebp dur1rlg a _t1Dg 1ricIq. Tbe C(IIl~e:rence

CCIIIIIittee,

heeded

U'f Repreaentative

NATCHER, Democrat or K'entucq, is scheduled
to meet aea1n taam'Olf'.
IU'e

The budget proposals before the conferees
for the fiscal year that began July 1.

The eonferees have been in disagreement

over a number a! items.
Mr. NATCHER yesterday refused to OOIIII!I1t
on either the gel!l!l'Bl or 8!l'!cific progress

of the conference eanm1ttee.

The Washillgtoll newspapers are real eute.
In the Dis trict of Columb1s budget struggle,

the following editorial appeared in the
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EVENING STAR entitled "Budget struggle".

Rouse !Illd. Senate conferees on the
District budget are fiMing agreement
somewhat difficult, e.nd this is quite

natural. The rertsed budget passed by
the Senste is S~ $35 million larger
than the stripped-dalm version which the
House appzoved last 8 _ 1 ' . AJ'Id it is
highly unusual, to say the least, for the
conferees of either bowie to accept in
conference arry bill in which the d1spari.ty
appearIS so ~t.

TIle d1l1pU'1t,., h_r, i8 !lOt real.
It is actually the pxedictable lWUlt ~
the 1IWUd budget procedure whi.ch _
f'oreed
upon CaDgress this yssr by the DUtr1ct. I!J
fiscal. crisis. All ~ aPl40fed by'
the 1fcIWIe, the 80 aa'!Jed "An budget reflected
01Il7 the l1II1ted revenues then IIft1lable to
the cd.ty. Since that tiBB, 1Idd1t1IWM1' renn.
UeB haft been prot'1ded, aDd the Senate b:S.ll
is • IIIOre accurate reflection of the k1Dd
of bud«et which the House would bave been
likely to ha'II!l passed if' suN':lc1ent tundI!I
had been available.

Even though this 18 the procedure agreed
upon earlier in the year, it will require,
of course, a f'ull explanation in the HOUI!Je.
In the meantime, we hope that the House

conferees, under the able leadership of'
Representative NA'l'CllER of Kentucky', do not
feel constrained to insist upon a lesser
amount than the District requi.res. The
:prlnci:pal1tems reportedly at issue invoJ..ve
additional school teachers 8.lld urgently_
needed welfare workers. These expenditures
are clearly in t..'le areas of greatest need.
It vottld. be tragic for the city if' they
were to be lost.
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We finally resolved our differences in
Conference and the Conference Report w:1.~1
be filed today. In reporting the Conference
Report, I will me.ke the following statement:

MR. SPEAKER: On July 11, the House :passed
the "A" Budget of the District

1964.

~

Columb:1a

We considered est:1mates
total.1Dg $289,581,eoo submitted in II separate
budget message by' the President on January ~6,
1963. This submission cCIIIIDOnly referred to
as the "A" Budget W8I based on eurrent authorizatiODl and did DOt takI! into COIIII1deraUon
pending 1eBialaticm to 1m rease the Federal.
contribution aD!. to pl'09'1de 8dd1.tiOllal l.OBIl
authority for the t1nane~ of capital outl.ay
proJects. The House sppx and the sum or
for :fiscal year

$284,286,800 •
'.!.'be FeeJeral ccatr1but1on at th1I tu. proTided for a "'Th.w of $32,000,000 end tbe
Holly BJIPIond a Federal contributicm or

$30,000,000.
Subeequent to the passage of the "A" Blslget,
the CoIIgress pssaed Public law 88_104, which
was app1'0ged on Augast 27, 191>3. UMer this
Act the Federal payment was increased to A
III8ldJnum of $50 million and the loan authorlty
for :f1llanc1Ilg of capital. <Ntlay projects
was increased to $175,000,000.
A:.rter the psssage of Public Isw 88_104 and
before the Senate Appropriations COIIIII1ttee

started hearings on the House 'Q111, the Bureau
of the Budget sent up Senate Doouments 32, 37
B!ld. hl which totalled $39,142,200. The amount
contained in the Senate Documents was then
referred to ss the "B" Budget.

The ApproprtatiOll8 CoIIImittee in the Sen&te
then had before it the "An IUld "Bn BuIlgets

af'ter hearings presented a bill providing
for the sum of 5319,582,825. This vas an
1Dcrease of $35,296,025 o-rer the !louse Bill.
The IUIlOIIIIt of the Federal payment approved
by the Senate vas $45,000,000. The!llllOWlt
of borrow1.Dg authority approved by the Senate
in addition to the $8,000,000 approved by
8IIl.

the

House

WU

$12,&>0,000.

The Senate bill pror.1ded ~or 1,468 !leV
ellployees em a great :aamber of these were
unbudgeted. The lIIIIJIgerB on the part at
the lIou8e 1"Ifu8ed to yield 011 the 1IDbaIlpted
employees em unbuilgeted item aDd pl'Ojecti
in the Senate bill. 'l'b1s ConfereDCe Report
strlkes all of the unbud&eted 811PloJees, i t .
em projectl 1114 muees the hderal. PIJ.nt
1'lUI $115,000,000 to $37.500,000. TIle total
~ at the bill as agreed upon in Confer-

_ . t. $313,093,lt24.

Tbree hundred forty-three IIW tftclIere
were appl"OVed and ODe hundred police otf1cere
and twenty-five lIIIIl-dog teams were also
8ppIO,ed.

The hearings on both sides disclosed that
in the District of COIUll1b1a we a:re faced
with a lerge Public Welfare caseloed, 8 d1ff1eult crime 81tuation and 1D:: reasing Governmentals coste. In add!tion, we need teacbers,
poliee officers and adell.tlonal class=s.
All of these problems are serious but not
in8U:~ontable.

We receded on a number of items but with
the exception 01' only a ff!17 1tems those upon
which we receded were in the "B" Budget.

During the hearings it appeared that
the partiSBDB of Rapid Transit and. the
proponents of the highway program are usiDg
every posll1bl.e source of oppoaitiw to bring
about confusion aDd disorder.

The recent actiOl of the House is the best
that I cm give concerniJlg conruaion
and d:1sorder at this time 1IlIOf'ar 58 a proposal
for a Rapid Transit System is conce:rned. Riva.l.ry between '!;hese two groups is daDgerrus am
cerl;p1nly DOt in the best interest of our
eXlllllp~e

Ce.pito~

City.

prob~ 1III01'ar
is CODOel'DId. UDder
DO !drcumstancel abClQld we 1181'1111t the cldldren
in the Nation' I cap!tol to SO hu!lsr1. I would
l.:LIIe to .u to 1OID' at1leatioD tile t'Ict that
.~ :t1aoa1 ~ 1961 tile
of opmtiDg
expeD. . . ill 1:be ~ lUll!. COlleetiCll
Sect:loDa or '!;he Wel:1'are Department has 111c:reeeed ~ $261,300 to $1,504,800. 'l'h1s
:La aD 1ncreaee of $1,243.500. '!'be COlt of

_

We will cont1mJe to ba1'e

our Wel1'are

~

oon

operat1.Jlg the Pubu'c Ala:l.atanoe Diris1ea baa
of operat1Jlg the
Ch:l.l.d Wel1'are Division has incressed $951,800;
the cost of pe.JIIIIellts tor board and. care have
:lncreased $647.ljoo; the coet of operat~
Junior Village has increased $1,4lIo,500 aM
the .Bu11.d1Dg Program at Junior Village bas

incre_ed $192.900; the cost

:lncre_ed $1,825,100.
The operat:!on of the Welfare Depsr1Eent
is 0'£ great 1mportazIce at this t1me and. we
must carefully consider any and all new proposals concerning the operation of this
Deparbnent.
I t has been a pleasure serriDg with the

Members o:f this Subcamnittee and it is always

II

pleasure to Bel"/'e with the Members of the

other bod1 in Conference.
Mr. SpeAker, at t!l1s t1Jlle, I yield to
lII1 dist1J'l.gui.shed friend, the gentleman fran
Iniiana, Mr. WilsOll •
• u:Ux:Uu

we
ex·
teIIIed eorpo~ excise taxes for snother
year; iIlcre
the debt l1m1t; ]lB8sed medical.
Dur:!ng this Session in the llouu,
haft passed. a tax cut aDi 1'IIi'01'!II act j

school sssistance bill; a medical hesltll
b1U for retarded ohl.ldren; II college aid
btll; a l'H01ut11J1 uttl1Dg the railroad
str1l!e; a cottIJI IUbliq biU; II tsed grain
bill; 8 oin1 defenae .bllters b1U aDi all
or the approprlat1on b1ll8.

DeceDiler18,1963
Tobecco i.e in Itl'1OUJ trouble. AA
editorial. appeared in the OOU'RIER.JOm'AL
on SlIIIIIa7 r4 laii week entitled '1'he FactI
About The Tobacco Scare". Th:l.s ed1tor1al
is SS follows:
"AII;yth1.ns that 8hakes the tobaCco _ket
shakes Kentucky, aDi the IIIII1'ket !iss been
shaken twice :recently. Prices of burley in
Kentucky' haTe been l.oI!er and sales slower
then predicted. AAd the repol:·t of Dr. E.
Cuyler l!a!lmc:m:i of the American Cancer Societr,
l.inldDg cigarettes to lung cancer 8Jld other
diseases, has sent tremors throughout tile

indUStry.
There is DO erldance that the l!ammond
report ~ad anything to do vith the drop in
burley prices, or w1t.~ the fa:ilure of SCI!Ie
of the 'l!.g c<J!1l!l!lllies to buy as beavily lIS
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growers thought they wruld. Actually, the
market has been bad o.nly in relation to the
pre-market opt:!mism of the growe1'9. Prices
are onl.y slightly umer last year's highs,
and Vol.ume 1s heavy. The trouble is that
so much of the tobacco is going into the
government pool because it is fs:Wng to
briDg prices above tllose guarallteed by the

government.
Some grove1'9 and wareh0U8emen are
angrUy bI ami ng the tobacco ctlllplllies for
the low price., wb1ch is 0IlII l1li1 to wute
time. There 11 no _
in arguing with
the auataar. The C<IIIpIII1eI are go1IIg to
buy as much BII they IIHd aDl. the quality
they want. AM the UIltortullate tact _
1:0 "., that 1:00 IIUCh or this year" hB"'7

crop 18 of

relat1ve~

batIt7. _
content.

gz'IIde.

poor qual1ty--lotr

l!at,

h1Bh in n1cot1Dt

Whether this i. due to tile use or MH-30,
no one seeme v1.l.l.ing to By, thQugh there is
considerable evidence that it 18. MH-30 is
cbem:lcal spray that cheeks the growth of
suckers, and thus saves the grower one of
!U.s worst and moet costly chores. But
tobacco callp8Ilies and the Department at Agrl..
eulture say 1 t produces a heavier, eO!U'l!e~
l.ea:f, and last year asked growers to quit
usiDg :Lt. Many growers, say the
didn't,
and as It. result this leaf is 10W'.quality aM
is going into the pool.
It.

.1'8,

Th:I.s is challenged. by burley men and
oft'icia.l.s at the University of Kentucky.
They contend that ll:I.gh.quality tobacco is
go:tng :l.nto the pool because two of the b~st
compaIrl.es, hedging agaimt a JlOSsible "cancer
scare" as a result of the Fmmond report, m

not buying a.s much as usual.. If this 1.e so,
:1.t could:mark a trend of d:1sturbtng propor·
t:l.ons for Kentuc:k;y. It 1.s worth noting,
however, that three other b:tg buyers are not
eutt1.ng their purchAses, wh:l.ch would surely
be the ease if the industry in general feared
a v:Ld.e slump in smoJd..ng. And it is h8rd. to
beU.eve that the HaIImond report by itsel.:f' will
be enough to change the nat:ton's smoking habits
permanently and aubstant1al.l.y.
The project on vh1.ch the R!l!!1!!!Oll!l report
the ages of
40 and 89 'for al.moBt three ;years, using for
CC"4!lJl"l'1I01l 36,975 men who IIJDOlsied aDd 36 ,975
other lIII1l . . s1m:1lar as possible who did not.
I t fClWld that death 1'8tes :l.ncreeM with
8I1!!()k1ng, that 50 percent more of the emoJcwTI
wound up in hoap:1.tIlB thaD the JIQIl-amokers,
aDd that lung cancer and heart trouble were
a.ppreciably higher among smoll3el'l.

was baaed studied men between

S1gn1t1cantl.Jr, the Anlitrlcan Medical .All.
_:f.ati(lll aDIlOIlnCed, a!bIIost s1multaneowll.y
wi.th the t1rst releases of' the}lamrmd report:, that i t woul.d begin :its CIIIII study at
the possible rel.at:l.onsh1p between IIIIIOldng
and cancer, which amounted al.moBt to a vote
of no.,s!ltis'fsct1.on. For wh1l.e the Cancer
Soe:l.ety study vas sound, and produced a l.ot
of information on SIDOkers, 1.t had several.
Das:l.c short-cwdngs.

F1.rst, 1t 1s reasonab1e to ask whether a

comparison of smokers and non-l!lIIOkers can
:reaJ..ly prove anything. Adm:l.ttedly, the stvdy
showed that smokers got s:l.ck (went to the
hospital, got aancer, d:1ed early) more often
than non-smokers. But d:1d they get sick
because they smoked, or because they were of
a certain nervous, psychol.og:l.cal type that
not only tends to smoke more but to be more
susceptible to disease? Were t.'1ey, in o1ner

words,

~ a tl.:f.f'f'erent neuro_psychOlogica.1 type

I
I

I

that not only teDdB to smol!e lIlIn'e but to be
more IIUlIceptible to disease? Were they,
:Ln other words, of a d11'ferent DeUl'O-psycl1ol.og1cal type from the DOlI-smellers? Would
the non-smokers, had tIley SIIIOl<ed the _

amount, have reacted d11'ferently1
Medical science baa produced evidence
that alcohol1cs, for example, get s1ck more
often IIld die earl1er than IIOD-dl':lnkera.
But the erldenee also indicates that they
not cml7 get sick because they drink, but
dr:tnk beeause they are the t,pe to get sick.
In other toW\i8, the ueuro-payeholog1cal

chuacteri.t1cs tbat lead thel to drink Il8:T
a~.o lead tMm to dile..., abaracteristics
not pre4ellt in 1lCIII-dr1JImrI. Isn't it reUOlllabJ.e to 81IIjlIIct that the _ thibg appl1.s to
ex•••i" IIIIOIIIIIrs-tbat they DOt only set
s10lt beeauN they 1IIIOlIIe, but aoIre beeauee
they are of & ~ that get .1d1 III01'e otten
than thOle wIIose BYSWa do net lead them

to

fIIIIO!d~

lI'urtherDIlre, the HI!!!I!!OI¥i report fails to
specify wbat it is about tobacco or IIIIIOkiJlg
hab1t1 that causes e81reer IIld other d1SM11es,
or to suggest, as ezty truly conc1usive 8~
Jm1E1t, how the hM!I1'ul substance in tobacco,
1:f' there 1s a particular lJs.rmfUl agent, can
It admits that pipe aM cigar
smokers do not seem subject to the troubles
of the e1gerette smoker, though both smoke
tobacco. AM if the trouble lies with 1nhal1.ng
smoke, !IS this 1m:pl1ed, it would be hel!lf'ul
to know hOll the experience of filter smokers
cOImp!U'es with tlu£ of smokers crT untiltered
cigarettes.
be Iemaved.

Until we know wllat causes cancer and how
i t develops, it may be possible only to hit
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around the edges of the matter, ss does
the !!ammond report. And as the British
experience with cancer SC!al'eS illdicates,
this is not going to be eoougl! to stop
people :!.'rom smoking. The British Royal
College of Surgeons ss1d in 1962 that C8lleel'
rates would drop sharply i f smoking sto:pped.
C:1garette smoking iDmed1ately deel1ned
1.2 :percent, but then rose to a ])Oint higher
than be1'ore the varniDg was issued. It is
reasOll&ble to expect that the AmeriC8ll reaction will be no more drastic until a more
cOlli:lus:1ve report than this is iBSUed.

To be trul.7 helptul, a real _ r stud;y
should .hcIIr what it 11 in tobaceo, 11' au,rtbiII«,
that CODtributea to C&DCe1'j hair it acmtr1bute8
and WIder what CODd1tlom, IIIId hOll it C8ll be
J: - . d . lleeawIe .. l.tIIlg .. the O'Ie1'Wbe:l.m1zlg
majority or people .a, enJo11t aDd do
not get cancer mm it, they are going to
keep on smoJdng, IIIId the mUd jitters that the

burl.ey'marketisexper1enc1llgw1llbeonly
temporary.

We are I10Il' in the process of adJourn1ng
th:111 Session or Congress. It I10Il appears
that we wiU adjourn late tonight or BaIIet:1me during the day tanom:w.

As a Member of the CallDittee on Appropriat:1ons, I serve on three subcommittees. On
two of these subC(lllDittees, I autanatically
serve as a conferee and in one of the two,
I am the Cha1r.man of the subcamnittee. On
Fo:reign Aid Appropriations with only 5 of the
I I Members serving as conferees, I do not serve
as a con:f'eree. The Foreign Aid bill this year
ha.s been under attack all year long and has
crea",etl. more coverage in the nevspsper and the
news media than any other legisla~!'ve matter

- 2675 next to ciVil rights. My chairman, Mr.
Cannon of Missouri is autaDe.tica1.l.y a
conf'e:ree and siD:! e he decided to go hCllle yes_
terday Il8IIIed me as a conferee to serve in
his place. President LyMon Johnson has
been up on the H1ll three times in the
last reY days seeiDg Membel'll about this
:Particular bill, and se1"rl.llg as a conf'eree
at this t:lme 1s a right d1tficul:1: matter.

We r:tnally resolved the Diatrlct at
COlumbia Bill for Fiscal Year 1964 em an
editorial appeared 1n tile WASHINGTON POST
;yelte:rdq entitled "Stalelllate in Weltare".

'l'b1s

editor1al1s

u to11OV8: -

"Senator Byrd or Welt V1rg1n1.a hu agaiII
PIOwed that he 0811 ",to the Ac'hn1n1etratiOll'1
1IIIl.fs:te pollcy for the D1atr1ct.
The lJou8e
has _
P1'09I4 that it can ftto Seator Bymts
policy. AI a result the final bUdget le«yell
the Di.trict with 110 weltare pou.cy at all.
The Ac'hn1 n1 .t?atiOll, 1I1sely, W'U:l"l:ed to expaDd the city's relief' to 1lld1gent children,
maintaining them wherever possible in their

own hCllll!s, kleep1llg them wberever possible
With their own parents. Senator Byrd, con.
",rsely, is conV'iDced that relief' is morally
wicked, that the psrents of indigent children
not be permitted to live together, and
that the city must seize every pretext f'i:Ir
talrlng children out of their hCliles.
IIDl8t

Senator Byrd, the cha1l'l!lan of the Senate
Appropriations Camn1ttee on the D:tstrict,
has successfully ensured the narrowest :possible
regulation of the relief program. :Mr. Natcher,
the chairman of the House Subcamn:1ttee, has
at least forestalled the Senator's accelerated
expansion of the facilities for teLk1ng children

0'1.'; o"f their homes. "E'er this he deserves reel.
m'f!It:!.tude. But the bud8et does not tell. us

how the city will care for the addit1.OIl8l.
ch:l.ldren to becClll! its wards as a conse·
quence at SelJ8tor Byrd's :relief rules.
The bud8et ach1eves

8.

Jll!8sure or progress

:1n the schools by p1'OV'1d:l.Dg the District
CClIIIIII1ssioners' f'ull request of 343 additional
teachers. An add1 t:1.onal. 69 teachers proposed
by senator Byrd were casualties ar the battle

over welfare, a matter of regret but not
despair. The House opposed all. h1r1D8, in
:f'~t, beymi the CCIIIIII1ssi.ODI!rs' requests.
The p1'OIler rellpOll8e for the ca.:tssio.llel'l 18
obvious. The7 v1U prelJUlDably abaP'on their
hat.1n-haDd t1m1d1 ty aDd ask CoDgress for all
that they DHd. Their op:partunity to rtICOUP
this ;year's lossss 18 at band, for the next
budget goes to C!I!sftU :tn J.-ry ADd JIIIlIt
be passed by midlurllDer.
The cc...1ssiCllel'S v1l.1 also, at COUl'H,
repeat the1r :request for publiC relief' for
the unfortunate ohil.dren at 1lDIIIII.Ploy'ed :parents.
Mr. N&tcher has stoutly supported the AdDd.n11.
traUon and the c1ty. Does the SeDate intend
to cont:1nue :forever 1ndul.g1ng one member's
eccentricity, de!lyiDg to this city what it

has already offered to every Senator's awn
state? A heavy share of' the blame in this
year's defeat for welfare 11es with the
Democratic leadership, and particularl.y

Senator Mansfield, who I!U.P.POrted senator
Byrd's error in a misguided excess ar insti.
tutionaJ. loyalty. The Senate's Democratic
:Leaders lo:rtily explain that they are too
'budy with tie affairs of' the gJe at world to
devote time to Washington's J?8TOCh1al. troubles.
But they have scant right to C''''UIlsel the
world, when they let ch11.d:ren go hungry in
their own Capit..al.
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Dur1llg the put week Premier Chou En-1a1

or Red China began a trip through Africa
hop:tng to strengthen his count1')" sties -..rith
many or the new nations on that continent.
Foreign SlId defense ministers frail the
l.5 North Atlant1c Treaty Organization na.t:!.ons
ended a Paris lIII!eting a day early without
cU.S CUS8ing serious 1nternal problems threatening the alliance.
MaD;y \lest Berlin rel1dents began pua:l.Jlg
through ~. :1n the Berl.1n vall to v-:l..sit
:Nlat:!.,"1 on the ec-m1It_run side of the
troubl.ed city. The East BerliD C<mm2n1st
bolla, Walter Ulbr:1cht, e.pparentl;)' _ pressured by Russia into pemtttiq! the (2uo1stlJa.ll
vUi.ta dur1.De .. 17-da.Y :period.

The UDited Nat:lonl Oeneral As_ly eDded
:l.108 l.8th lea81011 witblll1t tt.IdD8 &rq act:l.an
about -.bera who retuae to 'l"A1 their d1aes
&1:l4 -asaeslllllelJts. Russia, under the U.N.
charter, loses her Assembly vote on Jan. l.
:l.f ahe doesn't settle up pBlt debts.

A LouiB111Jl8 dock 1/Ol'ker has lived for
six weeks With k1aneys tl'8lll!planted i'roDL
a ch1l!qlanzee. Though medical men are st::l.l.1
eaut:1ous about chances of long_term success

or

the transplant, the operatioo 1s a ma..1 or

medical. triumph.
Los Angeles of:f'1cials tried to 1'100. ways
to ease the losses of hundreds of 1)I!rsons

whose hanes were destroyed or daIrIged when
a reservoir d8m burst. Few of the vkt:l:ms
have flood insurance.

- <!o'(o

The Italian govemnent gained stability,

at least for the 1mmed1ate futUl'e, 811 a
new four-JlIU't.r coalit10n go'1el'llJll!nt won a
vote of confidence in the Chember or Deputies
8Ild in the Senate.
Pres:!.dent Johnson gave ThcIDas C. _

czar-llk3e powers to i'onuulate U. S. pollll)'
fcrr Iat:Ln Alll!rica. Mr. Mann is to beeaIe
both assistant Secretery 01' state for inter.
~r1ean 8i'1'Airs and a P:res1dent1al. &Bsatant
on latin Alll!r1can matters.
AI a Member 01' the Ccma1ttee (II Appro.
priatloas, I val appointed as one or the
conferees (II the Foreign Aid Bill. We hIft
:r:eal1y" bad a nu1orJ1
The

88th Ccqre••,

eDd1IIg ita

first_Ion

OIl torelgD aid, beida tat a
reces8 a:rter the l.oIII!IeIt _loa
81Jlce the Korean War. '!'be test bin tnaty,

with Yral'lgl:lDg
Cbl'1.~

coUege aid and _ntal health b11l1, !lI'I
1.ts ach1mmIentl, but tar ~
them a:re IIIIIlI1 1nues len untouched.

BIIIIXIg

The year 1963 will not be remembered as
one of the more dist1ngu1.shed examples IJf
CoJlgreS8

at work.

The Nation's lawmakers took longer and
a.ceanpl:!.shed less than usual. Not 8iDee 1951
had Congress remained in session so 1ste, yet
the list 01' mjor legisl..ation sent to the
White House was much shorter than in the last

tva years.
Still await1llg floor debate in both houses

was the civil rights issue, the overwhelming
social problem of the yeSI' and subject at the
greatest Negro agitation in a century.

- 2679 Also left claDg1.1!Ig in the Senate was
the tax revision 1IlE!8S1ll"e, a bill first
proposed by the late !'resident in 1961.
AM several other major programs President
K'emledy sought, such as medical C!Ue 1:or
the aged throlgh Social Security, II Cabinet
Department or Urban Affairs, and II d.anest1e
Peace Corps, all re!II8ined unborn.

General.ly spealt:\Jlg, the Wh1te House fared
on those proposals COIIts.iDed few innovations, such as extensials a:l' the draft
best

law, feed grain P1\J@11lll, CiVil RIghts Commillion, aDd corporate and excise tax leftll.
In education, it .C01'ed eneoul'Ig1ng gains.

But

.<l1li rout1De

buSinesl l'IUI !lito
'!'be IlIIIUIlIlllD1 b11ll
for the var10U8 Federal departDentB bo@8ed
dMI. All Deetllllber began, five 1ICIIlth. after
the Goftl'!llllellt y-.r began, only:l'our o:l' 12
J'e8Ular appz opliati_ bad been cleared.
'!'be SeDate 1IU obl.1ged to I _ in session
;ye8terdar, a day beyond 1ta firIBlly agrsed
ad,jOUl'lllll!nt date, to pus a :f.'e.rm appropriation bill at the request o:l' PreSident
Jobnson and act on foreigD aid.
em1

8't:rIqe trouble.

In a display ~ bad tempers, last..mnute
abSenteeism end obvious disenchantment vith
the session, House members wound up the week
with a noisy bettl.e 011 fore:1gn aid.
The trotble began when the Senate struck
dawn a House-passed crurb 011 sales of wheat
to the Soviet Union last Thursd.e.y 8lld. then
passed an lI:IlPl'O'Oriat1on of more than 53.2
b1ll1on for" the -:program.
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Their move seemingly killed II House
on underm.ting private credit sales
or wheat through the ~rt-Import Bank.
President Johnson had personally attacked
the ban, sayiDg "it makes no sense" to
Jeopardize benefits to farmers and shippers
by this credit clause.
ban

llut Senators had not reckoned. on the
al.arm1Dg rate CJf truancy in the House.
Drif't1ng out of town by scores FridAy,
IlI!mocratic Representatives weakel:Ied their
party's'Vote so bedly that a coalition WI!
able to sem the aid bill back to a COII1'er.
_
CCIIIIII1ttee, 1DIieting OIl the credit bin.

The bill'. aupporte1'll al.ao ta1l.ed to
judse ICCUl'Itely the StubborllelS of Repr!.

telltati,. otto
~1aDa.

E. PIlI_, Democ:rat or

am cb1et at IbuIe uegot1atall

on the approp:tistion.uure.

AJJ. IIYCWd toe

at to:rei&n aid far years,

or

II!'. PU_ ltorIIIed out
a Seuate.HouIe
COIIterence Friday decl&r1Dg be voul.d go haD!
tor Christmas without Iff! bill rsther than

agree to lIIOl'e than

$3 billion.

Although President JohDson told Senate
Democr&ts that anythiDg less than

$3.1 b1ll1on

would create II "per:l.louB situation" for the
admin18trst1on, the filial figure Apploved by
the conference :Friday vas $3 billion. The
news W88 consid.ered a victory tor Mr. PMIIlll8Il
a nd a setback for the White House.
The G.O.P. victory in putting the wheat
credit clause back into the House bUl came
before dawn yesterday. Arter an all.night
session, Representatives in II rol.l. call vote
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apPl'Oved, 141 to 136, returmJJg the foreign
aid bUl to the cOllt'erence ca!Jllittee with
the measure barring cred!t to the Soviets
in Yheat pureh8Sea. Weary lawmakers quit
at 5: 45 a.m. yesterday in the House B!Id
at 6:43 a.m. in the Senate, but by IlOOll
an attempt W!l.S in the workS to call another
vote on the cred.1 tissue. The device 11M
to change its vordiIlg slightly in conter=
_ , then send it to the floor.
rate yesterday atternocm, the lawmkers
811ft up and decided to poetpoDe f1Dal actiOll
UDt1l t.caa.tIIf, after 1t becIIIIe IpJIVIIlt
that the !louie IIul.ea ea.tttee, with !lIa1r.
_ aa1th or VirgiDia gmlII m. for the day,
yauld not cl8ar the lIIII8II1ll'It far a vote.

'!'he t1IlIl $3 bU Boa repreltlltsd the
pe;zeeDt.tse out in fore1gl\ aid ...,.
1'eq\Ieiti (about 34 per oent) IW10e the pro~3t

grtIIII began in

1948.

President KerlDe<ly ~ th1I year bad
started 0Ilt by uk:1ng Congress tar $4.9
billion tor foreign aid. He later reduced
this to $4.5 billion at'ter 8 special carmdttee
headed. by Gen. LueiUll D. aJ.ay llIsued a
report critical 01' the progr8II!. S18M that
aid was in big trouble emerged this month
when the Senate, nomally more friendly to
tbe program tb&n the House, approved 0TJly
33.7 billion authorization ceiling. In
the actual appropriation process which
fol.1oN's, lawt8kers always regard this 1nitial
figure as an outside, max:lmum esti'lllate.

***
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December 30, 1963
During the p8st week President Johnson
8.!lllOUllced. that e. Pentagon comm1ttee will
study the :POssibi~ity of closing even more
defense inste.lla.t:i.ons in his AdJnin1stre.tion's
continuing dr:tve to cut the defense budget.
Military ch:i.efs w:tll meet with the President
in TeX88 t1rl.s week to f'ight several contemplsted. cuts e.nd press for new projects.
Mr. Johnson named a top-level panel to
the flmdameutals of foreign aid and
rec<JlllleM changes in the prog:t'IlI!l. The Senate
18 expected tlU.1S week to plI88 the lIou8e-aPJ?lO\1ed

:renew

$3 billion foreign-aid

appropriations bill.

Bulgarians rioted at the U.S. legation
in Sofia, f'ol.l.oolr.lng a COIl!esBioo by a Bul.gv:lan
diplaDat that he spied for the U. S. Central
Intelligence AgenIr:!y. The United states denied

that it had empl.oyed the diplomat, a fonner
member of the Communist country'S delegation
At the Un1ted Nat:i.ons.
A fl'Bgil.e ce_e-f1re ended a veek of

sporadic f:l.ght1.ng between Greek and Turkish
descendants on Cy:prus. . Turkish Cypriots
chsrge that they vill.re deprived of their
lllinorito' rlghts under proposed changes in
the island.' s const:lttution.
Greece p:repe.:red an investigation into the
d 1sastrous b la.ze e.boe.rd the cruise_liner
wonie.. The ship caught fire on a holiday
cruise 180 mi1es north of the Portuguese
island. of Madeira.. The toll of dead and missing: 155.

_ «OOj _

The First Session of the 88th Congress
adjourned s:tne die today.

As far as the Hause was concerned the last
of'fic:tal business took place on December 24.
The House Members then Left Wash1ngton 8Jld
a.:f'ter the Senste passed upon the Foreign Aid
Conference Report, they Bdjourned.
Th:ts he.s been the longest session of Con-

gress :1n peacetime. I believe that the 2nd
Session of the 88th Congress rill also be a
l.ong one and that we will. be unable to canpl.ete our business before the National Convent:tons take plAce. It woul.d appear that we
w:tl.1. adjourn arid the c;wventiOll8 will be held
and then we rill return to Washington to can.
p1ete the program.
Prea:f.dant JOhnacm i8 1Daiati.ng upon passage
the tax redUCtiCll b111, c1rll righte IIIId
medicare. I believe that the tax reduction
b:111 rt:LJ. pass in about the same :t'orm that
the House approved it. The Cirll R1ghte bill
v:1.11 probably pass the House w:1.th the accamno·
dations prov:l.s:l.on, am. after a lengthy filibuster :f.n the Senate, the prov1.S1on will be
deleted.

or

I do not believe that medicare will ccme
out of the House Ways and Means Comm1 ttee this

year.

***
During the first session of the 88th Con·
gress, the House passed the fol.low1ng import8Jlt
measures -- tax cut and reform; corporate excise
tax extension; debt l.imit increase; :'"Ol"e'.r:n aid.
authorization; foreign aid appropriation; assis.
tance to medice.J. schools; assistance for mental
hea1.th; college aid; ran sett1.ement resolution;
cotton biD.; :reed grains bn1; ch>'il defense
shelters measure.
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Je.nuary 6, 1964
The JustictDepartment is revieving windfeJ.l. prof:1.ts of millions of doll.a.rs made
when sane lov-cost U,S, s1lr!>lus feed grain
was diverted. fran its intended destination
in Austria. end sold, instead, to European

traders,
President Johnson end Soviet Premier
Khrushchev issued 8 series of' statements
favoring renewed efforts to achieve peace,
Washington doesn't think much of the Soviet
ceJ.1 for a. renunciation of f'orce, believing
it :1.8 :Intended chiefly to hamstring the West_
'lnle lO-year old Fedel"llticm. of' Rhodesia
IUId Nyael and was terminated last week,
Members Nyssa' and and Northern Rhodesia Ill'!!!
to beeaae 1%Idependent nations, Southern
:Rhodesia r"!!!!"nS a self-governing colony,
They have been British terri. tories •
A French court sentenced Antoine Argoud
to 11fe 1mprisonment for tre88OIl, The former
French army officer was 8 leader :In the
apposition to Pres1dent de Gaulle's plan
giv:ing A4>;eria independence.

President Johnson put the finishing touches
OIl his first State of the Union message to
be delivered Wednesday a:fter the Second SeSSion
of the 88th Congress convenes,

A deal for the sale of 1578,500,000 worth
of surplus U. S. wheat to Russ~a ~ ~on

cluded. It 1s the first such transaction
since the 1.ate ?resident Kennedy ga.ve the
green light last year for wheat sa.1es to the
Sov:tets.

_ 2685 Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona announced
candidacy for the C.OP Presi(lential nomination. He se.1d he would not change his beliefs to win votes end. that he wished to
offer voters "a choice, not an echo."
~s

the Holy I6nd
for a three-de.y visit. He was the first
Pope to l.eave Italy since the early 19th
Pope Paul VI arrived in

Century.
A fire in a bal.l.roan of a Jacksonville,
Fla., hotel sent dense _ke pouring through
the l4-story building. The fUe tilled
22 persons. Most
them died of suffocation. The cause
the 1'1xe remains

or
or
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Four Republican contenders arrive in
Was1rl.ngton this week, coincidentally with
nationa~ COImlli ttee meetings of their party,
and the s:peeches signal the real. opening
gun of the 1964 presidential race.
With President Johnson the obvious choice
of Demoerats, their party's attention is focused
on the No.2 spot with Senator Humphrey and
Attorney- General Kennedy SIl1Ol1g favorites.
Not U

years bas Washington

seen

110 IIIIlCh

pnts:l.denthl. timber gathered in one spot.
In addition to the .tate-af'-t.be-Un:l.on

address to

CongtoeS8 Wednesday noon by President
Jabnson, 1Ih1ch can:1es a built-:ln pol:l.tiea1
campa:lgn theme, the acthities this week will
1!Ie1.ude appearances here by Ga9'e:mors RocJae-

reller, Scranton,

Ra!Iley and Senator

Goldwater.

At a t:lJDe when their first pr1mary is st:Ul
two months away (March 10 in New Hampshire),
and the G.O.P. co.mrention more than seven months
off (Jul.y 13 in S8Il Francisco), observers m:J.ght

well ask:

What's up?

There are two.big reasons for the flurry.

For the Republicans, c!llldidates 1.1ke to be
nearby when their camnittees sit down and
make pl.ans for the quadrennial circus. The
G.O.P. National Committee gather:tng at the
Mayf'1.ower Hotel Friday includes a session by
its Arrangements Committee for the convention.
And. Wednesday the Re!lllbllcan State Cha.1rmen t s
Mv:!.sory Cammi ttea w:Ul also meet a.t the same
hote1..

Aside from trying to win friends and influence delegates at these seSSiOns, the
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Republican contenders MSO are seeking
nat:Lonal exposure in campaigns thrown off
schedule by President Kennedy's death.

The week o:pe!lB with a luncheon address
Tuesday by Michigan's Gov. Romney before
the National. Press Club. Gov'. Rockefeller
will- :make the club his forum Friday, meanwM1e CII.tt!hlng up 011 appearances in New
HampShire or:I.g1ns1ly planned for last month.
Go'T.

The newest dark horse, Pennsylvania's
Scranton, will pop into town ostensibly

to vi.sit a dimler for his state's cOIlgl'essiOll8l
del.esation. ADd SeMtor Gol.d:water, aside
t'ram biB dutisl 011 capitol. lH.l.l as the 88th
Congress returns, will attend. a d1_r at
the WQI8D'S Nat10nsl Press C1.ub Thursday.

Congress re_ work with a joint MSliaD
scheduled the i'o1.1all'1ng day to bear President
Johnson, H:i.8 11rIt burdle nth l.sIit.IIBIIers,
011 foreign aid, eIlded successfully l.ast week
but DeW' c1 ashe, are &bead.

W:1th1n the next few days :in JaIlU.8l'y', a
llUIIIber of important messages will :lSDUe :1'Mn
the Wh1 te House to COngress setting forth
the President's program for 1964.

Premier Khrushchev, in a New Year's greet:tng to Prell.:f.dent Johnson last week urged better
Russo-Amer1can relations. He MSO sent a note
to world ClI.pitals propos:\.ng the renunciation
of force in territorial disputes. Meanwhile,
a Wh.:Lte House spokesman said Mr. Johnson planned
to wage a peace offensive in l.964.

For years Soviet Premier Khrushchev has
eeger1y cha,11enged the United Ste+.,es, the vorld'g
most ~r:f'ul and prosperous Nation, to "peaceful conrpet:T:tion" across e. ':>roae. spectrum of
human activity.

And for years, through the Eisenhower

8Ill. Kennedy admi n1 strations and now that
Lyndon B. Johnson is in the White House,
AlneriCIIll leaders have aece:oted the Soviet
cb8llenge.
AceOl'lUIlgly, de&p1te the liliiii1 serious,
even daZJgerous, crises 1let1Ieen the two
countries in the last lO years, they have vied
buvily in InIIIlY areas -. in 8J*le technology
8Ill. exploration, trade, 1ndustrl.al develop.
ment IIlld aid to back:w8rd countries, to mention
8

fev.

But lut veek, the peaceful CCIIIIJIet1t1on
tumed, or all 1:h1!lga, to peace 1tself' •
President Johnson IIlld Mr. Khruahchev appeared
to be t1'JUls to outdo tn.elftl in decl.ar1rIg
their wilUngness to devote thair all to peace.
Here'll what they did or said:

On SundAy, the President s1elled a joint

eaam1que with Chancellor Erhard, after two
day8 01: face-to-face talks at the LBJ ranch
in Texas, in which he and the West German
leader pled8ed .. to explore all opportunities
for the impl'O,ementa of' East-West relAtiOlll"
and easing cold war tensions.

On Monday, Mr. KhrushChev.and Soviet
President Brezhnev sent Mr. JohDBon a New Year's
II!ssage in which they expressed hope for peace
gains in 1964.
Earlier in the day, the Sor.let chief, re-

plying to an AmeriCIIll repoJ'l"..er's questions,
repeated that the USSR is unilsterally reducing
its srmed forces B.!ld 1nv.t ted other nations to
do the ssme.
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Mr. Johnson kept the pace on pe!lCe end
a1.so on MoMay, !IIlIlOUIlced through Defense

Secretary McNamara. that the Pentsgon would
spend 31 billion less in the coming fiscal
year than it will :I.n the year ending next
June 30.

* **
Yesterday V1rg1n1a was 1IIvolved in an
autanobUe accident on Highway 68..eo Just out
of Columbia, Ky. While driving along at

a slow rate of speed she hit en icy spot
:Ln the road AM the car l.e:l't the road tum.
::lJlg cOlllplete~ over 0IIe or two t1mes. A
truck driver stopped 8I'ld helped IIer out of
the car aDl. she was l'\I8hed to the Adair
County Hospital. She 8Ufi'el'l!ld a .lJght
<rut abaft the ba1rl1ne, 8 small bruise on
the side or the :race together with a call.
pressed fracture or the :first lumbar verte.
brae • Shortly a:f'ter reeeivitIg 'WO!'d I had
her removed to the Bowling Green Hospital
and she is getting along :f'ine. !.est Irlght
:lt was l11Y intention to fly doWn but both
V:lrg:tn:l.a am the Doctor said she vould only
be in the hoIp1tal. for 8 fl!!W days II!ld her
:lnjuries were not serious. She W8S really
fortunate and the Lord was certa1nl.y on our
s:1de.

Pope Paul VI has returned to the Vatican
c:t ty f"ram his historic piJ.gr:tmege to the
Holy T-6Ild. During the Holy I.and Visit t.1!e
Pope met on several occasions w:\ th Patriarch

Athenago1'8S I.

January 9, 1964
Yesterday our new President IiYndon B.

Johnson delivered his first State of the
Utl10n Message to Congress. For 8 great
IIIBIlY" yeBl'S I have heard that a leerler CM
be he.:PPY' when statesmanship and politics
converge. The President certal.nl.y sounded
happy yesterday. He Offered 8 massive pro.
gram to cut the nation's ills at hCll1e and
keep the strength abroad. He wove into the
program what the peliticians like to cell
"pork chop" politics vith spending to pro.
vide jobs which, in turD, gell!l'lllly create
favorable vot1Dg habits. He said that it
could all be done by this 8U11111er.
The state of th! Un10n Maasage aeeord1ng
to my iIIfo1'lllltiOl1 W88 remtten 16 times and

at the t_ it _ delivered a portion 1IU
ad l1bed by the President. This message is
as fo11C1118:
THE STATE OF TIlE UllION..ADDRESS OF TIlE
PRESIDENr OF THE UNITED STATES (H.
DOC. NO. 251)

The PRESIDENr. Mr. Speaker, Mr. PreSident,

Members of the House and Senate, ~ fellCill
Americans, I will be brief, for our time is
necessarily short aDd our agenda is already

long.
last year's CongreSSiOl al session W8S the
longest in peacetime history. With that
fOUDdation, let us work toget.~er to ma~e this
year' 5 session the best in the Nation's his.

tory.
let this seSSion of Congress be knlll/!l as
the session which did more for civil rights

- 2691 than the last hundred sessions cCI!lbined; as
the session which enacted the most far reaeh:!ng tax cut of our time; as the session which
decle.red all-out war on humn )lO'rerty and. unemplo;yment in these !,Tn!ted States; as the
session which fiDally recognized the health
needs of all of our older c1 tizellS; as the
session which ref'ol'!lled onr tangled trans:\)Ortation and traMi t policiesI as the session
which achieved the IIIOst effective, effiCient,
foreign aid progrem ever; am 81 the session
which helped to build more hanes am more

schools IUld more libraries an! lJIJl'e hospitals
than 8'11l siDg1e session of ~SJ in the
hlltOljr or our Republic. All Ws III!d more
can aDd must be dont. It can be dale by thi.

I!Ulllller.
And 1t
spelld1J!c.

can be done without 1111 iDe_ in
In fact, lflIler the bud8et tbat I

shall short~ aulmI1t, it can be dale with l1li
actual. reduetilXl in Feder&l eIp!!ldl.tures and
Federal employment.
We have in

1964 a unilj1lt! opport1m1ty and

ohlige.tion__to prove the success of our system-to disprove those cynics 8lld critics at bane
and. abroad who question our :purpose an! our

canpetence •
If' we fail-off we fritter and fumble !I1I!IJ'
our opportunity in needless, BellSeless quarrels
between Democrsts 8lld Republicllll8, or between
the House and the S!!nate, or bet1reen the South
and the North, or between the Congress and the
adminlstration__then history vi11 rightfully
,1ucJee us hars~ly. But if we succeed.-!f' we
can achieve these goals by forging in this
country a greater sense of union••t.~en, and.
only then, can we ta.!\e full sati,faction in
the state of' ~he Union.

- 2692 lfere in the CongTess, you can demonstrate effective legislative leadership
by discharging the plblic bus:!neBs vith
eM ty and dispatch -_ voting esch important proposal up or voting it down but
at least bringing it to 8. fBir and a fin8l
vote.
let us carry forrud the pl.aIls 8lld proof John Fitzgerald Kenned.Y--not because

gr!lIIIS

of our

sorrow or SJ'I!l>8thy--but because they

are right.
In

his IIII!IIIOI'Y today, I especially uk

all Members of 1IrJ CJIIIl political faith-in the election year--to :put your COUDtry
ahead of your party, mI to always debate
pr1Deiples, never debate personsl1t1.t1,
For 'I11if part, I pled&e II. p!IIIlrBlSb' ad.
ministrat100 vh1ch 18 efficient and honest
W. frugal.
The bud8et to be 81lbm!.tted to the eon.
gl'eSS shortly 18 in tul1 IlCC01Ii vlth th1I
pledge. It will cut Q\ll1 deficit in llalJ',
tmn $10 billion to $4.9 billion. It vlll

be, in proportion to our national output,
the smallest budget since 1951. It vlll
call for a substantial reduction ill Federal
employment, 8. feat accllllPlished only once
before in the lest 10 years. While main.
ta.1ning the full strength of our canbat
defenses, it will call for t.he lowest llUlIlber
of civilian :personnel in the De]lertirent
of Defense since 1950.
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It will call for total eXpenditures
to ~. 4 for
the current year, II reduction of more than
5500 million. It will call for new obligational authority of 3103.8 billion--a reduction of more than 54 billion below laSt
year's request of 3107.9 billion.
of

-"97.9 billion--compe.red

But it i8 not II standstill budget __for
America cannot Bi'ford to stem still.
Our population is growing. OUr eCODall,Y
is more canplex. Our people's needs are
expandiDg. But by closing dow1I obsolete
1nstallaticms, by eurta1llng less urgent
progx_, by cuttiDg back where cutt1Dg
back seems to be wise, by 1nBieting on a
dollar's worth for a dollar spent, I am
able to recc:uend 111 this reduced budget
the ID08t FedeI.'ll1 8lIppOTt 111 Idatory' for

education, for health, for retai n1ng the
unemploysd, aDd for helping the ecODtllldcall)'
and the physically haMicspped.
This bullget, 8IId this )'I!8l" s legislative
Pl'Ogl'IIIII, are designed to help each and
every American c1tizen fulfill his basic
hopes: His hopes for a fair chance to make
good; his hopes for fairplay fran the law;
his hopes for 8 full-time Job on f'ull-t1me
pay; his h0J)@8 for a decent home for his
family in II decent cammmity; his hopes for
e. good school for his clll1dren with good
teachers; and his hopes for security when
faced with sickness, or 1l!lIl!!!ployment, or

old age.

Unfortunately maIly Americans live on "toe
outskirts of hope--some because of their
color, and all too many because of both.
OUr tas!{ is to hel:o replace "th.eir des:?!,ir
wi tho o:9POrtun~. t~r •
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This adm:!.nistrBtion today here and now

declares unconditional;rar on poverty in
America. I urge this Congress and. i l l
Americans to join with me in that effort.
It will not be a short or easy struggle ••

no single weapon or strategy will BUffice.·
but we shall not rest until that war is won.
The richest nation on earth can af:I.'o:rd to
v1n it. We cannot afford to lose it. one
thousand dollars invested in salvaging an unemployable youth today can return .$40,000
or more in hiS Wet1me. Pcmrty 1s a
national problem, requ1r:!ng 1mprmred national
Ol'gI!IDj.zatiOll and support. But tid. attack,
to be effective, lIIUSt also be organized at
the State am local level aMlIIUSt be supported
and directed by State and local e1'torts.
For the WIll' apinat pon!rty w1ll not be
in Washington. It muBt be won in
the neld-_in every private hollie, in /!f!f'eT'f
public ~ce, 1'l"CIII the courthouse to the
White Rouse.

von here

The progl'8lll I shall propose will emphasize
this cooperative approach to help that one:f'1fth of all American families with ~.ncomes
too S!DBll to even meet their basic needs.

Our chief weapons in a more p1Ilpointed
attack will. be better schooJ.s, and better
health, and better halIes, and better training,
and better job opportunities to help more
Americans--especislly YOl).nr.~ricans--escape
from so.ualor and misery and. unempl.oyment
rolls where other c1tj.zens help to carry them.
Very o:l'ten a lack of jobs and money is
not the CBuse of l)(fVerty but the sympton.
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The cause

f!J/Sy"

lie deeper __ in our failure

to giV'e our fellow citizens a fair ch!lllce
to develop their own capaci ties __in a lack
of education e.nd tra1n1Dg, in II lack of medical care and housing, in a lack of' docent
cammm1tles in which to live and bring up
their children.

But whatever the cause, our Joint Federal.
local effort must pursue poverty, :PUl'8Ue 1t
yhereV'er it exists, in c1ty slums am small
tMIs, in sharecropper shacks or in migrant
worker clIIIIpII, OIl Indian reservat1ona, 8IIIOIlg
"nites AS well as Negroes, 8I!I01W the young
as well as the aged, in the boal!tOWllI, and
in the depressed areas.
Our aim is not orIl.y to rellm! the symptonB
of poV'erty but to cure 1t--am, above aU, to
prevent it. No siDgle piece of leg1BlatiOll,
howeverI is going to suffice. lie Ifill launch
a special effort in the elm:mically distressed

areas of Appalachia. We must expalJl our
- U but our success:f'ul area. redeV'elopDent
program. We must enact youth employment
legislation to :put Jobless aimless, hopeless
youngsters to work on useful projects. We
IIlBt distribUte more f'ood to the needy through
a broader :food stamp program. We llIUBt create
8 National Service Corps to help the econt:mrl.cally handicapped of our own country as the
Peace Corps nov helJ.1S those abroad. We must
modernize our unemployment insurance ani
establish a high level Commission on Autanation.
If we have the brainPoWer to invent these
machines I we have th~ brainpower to make
certain that they are a boon and not a bane
to human! ty • We llIUBt extend the COV'erage
of our nrin1nnnn Imge laws to more than 2 miUion
yorkers now lacldng this ''''.sic pro+..ectlon
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of purchasing power. We must, bY' includ:tng
spec:1.aJ. school aid f'und.s as ~ of our
education program, :Improve the qualitY' 0:£
teach::t.ng and. tra1n1ng and counseling in
our hardest hit areas. We must build more
Ubra.:r:!.es in every area--srd more hosplta.l.s and
1lI1rS::l.:ng hanes under the Hill-Burton Act-- and
tra:tn. more nurses to staff them. We must provide hospital insurance for our older c:!. tizens,
financed by every 'WOrker 8Jld his employer
UDder social seeur:!.ty contributing no more
than $1 a month during the t!lI!Ployeefs working
CllIeer to protect b:lm :lll his old age in a
dign:L:f':I.ed III8.IlIlIlr, without cost to the Treasury,
aga1 n a t the devutat1ng hardship of pro~
fit' 1 te];lie4ted illness.
We must, u a part of
a re v ::t.1Ied hOUSing and urban rcIl8ftl p1XJgUiIIi,
give more help to those displaced by slum
clearance, provide more housing for our poor
aDd our elderly, aDd seek as our ultiJDate goal
in ou.:r tree ente:tpr18e system a decent hone
for every American :t'am:llY'. We must help
obt&:1.n more modern mass transit without our
cammurttilts U well as low.cost t~t1on
between them. Aboore al.l, we must release
$11 b::1.111on of tax reduction into the pr:!.vate
spend ., ng stream to create new jobs and new
markets in every area of this land.

These progrems ~ obviously not for the
poor or the undel1lriv:tleged alone. Every
ADler:!. can rill benefit by the extenSion of
socia~ securitY' to cover the hospital costs of

the1r aged parents, Every American community
will beneN. t from the construction or moderniza:t1on of schools, l:tbrarl.es, hos:pitaJ..s and
nurs::l.:ng homes.-snd from the improvement of
urban renewal and :public transit. And every
1nd.:tv::t.dual American taxpayer and every cor.
porate taxpayer w:tll benefit from the earliest

possible llflssage of the penl.ing tax bill ••
fran ooth the nell investment it will br1llg
e.nd the nev .lobs that it 11:111 create.
That tax bill has been t.'loroughly dis.
cussed for a year. NOlI we need actlon.
The nw bu~t clearlyallM it. OUr
tax:Peyers surely deserve it. Our econQl\l'
strongly demands it. A!l! every llIOllth of
delay dilutes its benefits in 2964 for
eonsu:mpt1on, :f'or 1Dvestm!!nt, end for aploy.
ment. For until tlle bill 1s signed, its
inwstment incentives CSllMt be deemed certain,
and the withhol.dl.!!g rate cannot be reduced••
and the lIIC8t d""Sg' ZIg aM dmltst:!ng thing
you can do to any businea.l1 in America is
to keep h1lll in doubt aD! to keep him gueasillg
on what OW' tax polley is. ADd I say that
we should IIIIIt reduce to 14 peteent wtai

at 15 percent our Y1thboldlng rate. I,

therefore, urge the CODgres, to tIIlIe :final
actiOll on this b111 by the lIt of Feb:ruary
if at all possible. For htIImr proud WI!
may be at the UI'lpleCedented progress at IN!
free enterprise ecooaDy ~tbe last 3 years,
\/!! should not and we C8IIII01; permit it to
peuse. In 1963, for the rust t:!l7Je in history,
\/!! _w_ the 70 million Job me.rk.-but \Ie
will soon need IIlOl'e than 75 million Jobs.

In 1963, our gross national product reached
the s(,oo billion lev-el.-$l00 billion higher
than when we took office. Jlut it easily could
and it should be still S30 blllion higher
today than it is. Wages atrl profits and f8l!lily
income are also at their hlghest levels in
history_abut I would remilld ytIU that 4 million
workers and 13 :oercent of our industrial.
capacity are still idle todAy. We need a tax
cut 1JC1W to keep this country JlI(Wl..ng.

For our goal :is not merely to spread
Our goal. is to create more jobs.

the work.

or

I belleve the enac12nent
a 35..hour week
1/QUl.d. sharply increase costs, vould 1Dv1te
inf'la.tion, would 1mpa1r our ability to
eC!!q)ete a:nd mereJ.y shal'e inStead of eree.t1!lg
empl.oyment. But I am equally ~ to the
45- or 50-hour week in those 1nl.ustr1es
where cona:1.!ltentJ.y excessive use of overt;jme
causes increased unemployment. So,· therefore, I:recanmd leg:lslAt1oll autbor1z1ng
the creati.on of tripartite miustr.r canmittees to de-tendDe, on lID fDiulrtry-by-1Diustry
beI:1s, as to where a h:l8her penalty rate for
overt:f.Je would 1Dcx e&ee job ~ w1tbo1rt
UIdul.y iDereas1Qg COIftB-aIld author1z1ng the
establlBl1ment of web b1gber rate••

Let _

__

at th1a 1IIbWdsclear: All at these 1DcreaIed

OllIe pr:lJIc1pl.e

tftt1.on ~
0JIP01 tun!.tus--1n empl.oyDImt, in educaticII,
:In howling, alii h Imt1',\' fie14-111U1t be opeII
to Amer1ca1111 ot every color. As tar as the
vr1t or Federsl law Y1ll l'Ull, we IIIIIt abolish
not SaDe but all. racial discr:l.m1nat100.
For th1s is not merely an eCODall1c 1ssue--

or a soe:1a.1, political. or 1nternatiOll8l. issue.
It is a mo18l issue--and it must be ret by ~
the ];)e.ssage this fless:1on
1!Ig

or the b1ll1lOl/ peM-

:1.n the House.

AJ.l members o£ the public should have equal
access to :faeiJ.:1.ties open to the public. All
members of the public sl10uld be equally eligible
for Federal. benefits that are financed. by the
public. All members of the public should have
an equal chance to vote for public officials,
am to send. the::l.r chiJ.dJ'en to good pllblic schools,
and to CO!:l:';~)l1-::;e the:l_r talents to the public

good.

- 2699 Today Amer1C1!lD8 or all races stem side
by side in Berlin and in Vietnsm.. They
d1.ed. side by side in Kol:'ea. Surely they
can work 8lld eat and travel side by side in
the:l.r own country.
We must also lift by legislation the bars
dJ.scr:l.m1l1aUon aga1m t those who seek entry
into our country, particularly those with
much-ueeded skUls aDd those jo1n1ng their
fam" 1:1 as. In establ1shhg pre:l'erences, e.
IlAt:l.on that wu bullt by the 1IIID1grants CJf
all. l.aD1s can ask those who DOW seek adm1s.laD:
"What can J'OO do tor 0Ul' _try?" l!ut we
should DOt be ask:Ing: "In what COUIItry were
you, bom1"
~

For

0\11"

ultia1:e saelll a _ld without

'War, • warld lIIIde life far di'm'lity, :1.11
wb:1.oh all 1JIeII, goods, and ideas \IaI1 freely
aeroBS em!'1 border and em!'1 b<IuDiI.ary'.

We must adftIIce toward this goal in 19611
:1.11 at least 10 different ways, DOt as partisens but as patriots.
F:l.rst, we must DB1nta.1n--e.D1 our reduced
defense budset will maintain--that margin
CJf m:i.11tary safety and super:l.ority obtained
through 3 years CJf steadily increas1!lg both
the quality aM the quantity of our strategic,
our conventional 8lld our ant1guerilla forces.
In 1.964 we will be better prepared than ever
before to defend the cause of :t'reed.an__whetber
it i.a threatened by outright aggression or by
the 1.nf11tratJ. on :practiced by those in I!allo:'
and Havana who ship arms and mom across interne.ti.onal borders to fanent insurrection.

'
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as John Kennedy used it in the CUbsn crisis
Bnd for the test ban treaty, to demonStrate
both the :t'ut1llty CJf nuclear 1/81' and the
possibilities of lasting :peace.
SecoDd, va lIlIISt take new steps--and we
shall make new proposals at GeDeva--toward
the control and the eventual abolition CJf
arms. Even in the absence of agreement we
must not stockpile a1'III8 beyord our needs

or seek an excess CJf IIIil1tary power that
couJ.d be ptvYocatlve 88 well 88 wutef'ul.

And it 18 in th1a spirit that in this fiscal
ye&'l'

we ue

<!\lttjJIg beck our production CJf

enriched 1l1'IDilll1 by 25 percent. we are
shutting doWn four plutoo11D11 piles. We
are clo8~ IIB1\Y llCIIleesent1allllilltar.r
1netallat1olls. ADd it 11 in tb1I spirit
that WI! ~ CIll 011 oar ad1erIar'1ea to
do the same.

Third, we IIIIIIt . . 1DcIeaIed use

~

our

food as an inBtrIant of peace, IIBld.Ilg it
ava1lab1.e-_by sale, or trade, or loan or
dCl!rm-O;1on-_to hungry :people in all DatiC118
wtdchtell us of their needs 8Dd accept proper
ccmd1tions of distributim.
Fourth, va II!I1Bt !U!SUl'E! our preeminence
in the peaceful exploration of outer space,
i"cx::uaing on an expeditian to the noon in
tJ:rl.s decade--in C!OOpel'Btl(J1 with other powers
if' poss:!.ble, alone i f necesse.r,r.

Fifth, we must expalXl world trade. J!av:!.ng
recognized in the act of 1962 thet we must

buy as well as sell, we _ eopeet our trading
partners to recognize that we must sell as

we ~J. as buy. We are w1lllllg to give t.bem
ccm:rpetit:!.ve access to our lIl!U'ket -- a.sking
on..1..y +~'w." ':'ley C.o ~e same for ')S.
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Sixth, we must ccmt1nue, throogh such
measures as t.lJe interest equalization tax
as vell 8S the OOO);lemtion of other MtionS,
our recent progress tCIW!I1'd balancing our

international accounts.
This eAministration must 8Ild w1ll prese1"/'!!
the present gold value of the dollar.
Seventh, we must beCaDe better ne~bors
with the free ste.tes or the Americaa •.worldllg
with the councils of the CAS, with 8 stronger
Alliance for Progress, and with all the III!II
and. WQIII!Il of this bem1Iphere who really be.
lieve in liberty aDd justice tar all.
E1gbth, we a.t stl'eJlgthen the ab1l1ty
of tree IIIIt1ca mil/where to dmlop their
~ and ra1BB their ItaDWd u!
liv1llg.oIIDi thereby matftte thole '!IIIo Vlf11
ClII povel"ty and. obIoe. To do thia, the rich
llIIIt he:q, tile poor• ...m 11\1 III8t do QII' part.
We must ach1eft 8 _
~ adI1D1atretim ar C!IIl' dtmtlDplleDt 8Ss1~, with
larger roles for private investors, tlJ!
ether industri8l1zed nations, 8Ild for international 8gelll!ies and for the recipient
mtions themselves.
Ninth, we mat strengthen our Atlantic am
Pacific partnerships, maintain our alliances
aDl. make the United Nlitions

8 !lim effective
instrument for national. independence and internatlQD8l order.

Tenth, and f1nally, we must develop with
our allies new means of bridging the gap
"between the East and the West, facing da!lger
"boldly 1Iherever danger exists, but being
eque.lly bold in our search for new agreements
-which can enlarge the ho:oes of all. 1I':liJ.e
v:101.8:t~.ng t'1e !.n+,erests of none.
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In short, I would say to the Congress
that we lIIUst be constantly prepared for
the worst and constantly acting for the

best.
We must be strong enough to win any war,
and we must be wise enough to prevent one.
We shaJ.l neither act as aggressors nor
to~erate acts of aggression.
We intend to bury no
intend to be buried.

one~-and

we do not

We can tight, if we muat, &8 we baTe
fought before·.but we pray that we will
never have to fight again.
My good friends and II1!f fellolr Americans,
in these last 7 8011'C1W1Ul weeks we baTe
learned anew that DOth1ng i8 80 enduring 88
fa! th and noth1llg is 80 degrt!d1ng &8 hAte.
John Ke~ vu a victim of hAte, but

he was also a great builder of faith, faith
in our fellow Americans, whatever their creed.
or their color or their station in life; and
fa! th in the future of 1Il8Il, whatever his
dirlsioDS and differences.

This faith was echoed in all parts of
on every continent and in every
land in which Mrs. Johnson and I traveled,
we l' O'-llld fa! th and hope and love toward this
land of America and toward our people
the world.

So I ask you now, in the Congress and. in
the country, to join with me in expressing
and :f"ulfilling that fai th ••in working for
a nation.-a nation t!:tat is free from want
and a. world that is free from hate .... world

I

- 2703 of peace and justice, aM freedan and
time aniI. for all time
to CCIIIe.

abundsnce, for our

same say that the shOrtest thlng In
the world is tlle public' s meJlIOl'Y. I knOW'
that during my llfet1me SQDe Oi' the greatest
men in 1lO1lt1cs, sports and public a:t'fa1rs
generally are soon forgotten. one of those
who has been Yell received 8l.l. doIm the
;years is Jack Dempsey. Mu.r people belieYed
that he is the greatest t1gb.ter of all time.
Recently, his former -ser, Jaclt K'earII8
in M. _1rB 1'eeeIItly :pub11 ehet!. 1n "SPORTS
ILLUSTRATED" said that DampBey used loeded
glCl9'e8 1n 1919 when he WUl the World Heavy.
1ft!1ght box1Dg t1tle fran Jess WUla.rd.
Jack I<leums IMl"nId as Dumpier- II anagar
for a JUDber of ,..ra aDd also mauaged otller
cham);d.OII8. Accord1IIg to this story, Keams
cle1".", that he used plaIIter or pari. 8Di
'Water 1D 'o~~De!!J:.lleeY' s hands to
insure II 10 to 1 \
of $10,000 that ])emp8ey
would. W1n in one
• Dempsey von in
3 l'OIll'lds and Kearns lost the bet.l1po!l read1Dg
the stories I W1llard, whO is lXIW' ee years
old and living 1n CsJ.1forn1a, said that DE!II!PSeY
cut h1m all to pieces and bsmmered his eyes
closed. Dempsey denied the story.

_
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January l4, 1964
During the past week Panams broke diplo.
matic relations 'With the United States and

demanded revision o£ the 1903 treaty giving
the United States control of the Caml Zone.
The rupture f'ol1ow'ed shooting 8Dl. rioting
1nV'olrlng U.S. troops and. PI1!l8mIrl8!lS at
the Canal Zone border.

President Johnson, in h1s first State of'
the Union message, told Congress thst his
budget for the next fiscal year woold call
for spentHng or $97.9 billion, $500,000,000
leaa then spend1 ng for the current year. He
outlined It. bl'Olld program to fight u. S. poverty
and announced a cutback in the production err
DIlCl.ear exploahes.

Sen. Barry Goldwater eharged that U. S.
lcmg-nmge missiles aran' t "dependable."
Defense Secretary McN~ countered that
the charge vas misleading and "a-g1ng to
the national security."
India's Pr1.me Minister Nehru, s victim
of high blood pressure and ovel'W'Ork, feU
ill. and was ordered to take seversl weeks'
rest. Several Indian newspapers urged the
74.year-old leader to res1gn because o£ his
heal.th, but Mr. Nehru has given little attention to grooming a successor.
A special Government committee on smoJdng
and health issued a long-awaited report linking

cigaret smoking with lung cancer and heart
circulation ailments.

and.
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the United States and moved to scrsp the
ea.r.u!l.J. tree.ties last week af'ter rioting over
the dispJ.e.y of mtional flags left 20 deed
and. more than 300 vounded.

More than 60 years ago, on November 18,

1.9C>3, to be eXl'lct, the United States signed
a treaty with the nevly established Re:publ1c
af l?e.Mma. which granted us a lO-mile-wide
ea.n.e.J. zone and ext1'8terrl torial rights, in
pez-:petuity, lIS follows:

.... .AJ.1. the right, power aDd author! ty
v.1:thin the zone ••• wh1ch the United States
wou.:td possess II!Id exercise i f it were the
sOV"ere1gn. , • to the entire exclue10n of the
exercise by the Republic of Panama of any
sov-erign rights, power or authority,"
This language has rankled Pan_v1 an
ainoe the first day it saw light
and the treaty and the canaJ., the "big ditch."
h a _ often atrs1ned United-States-Panama
na.t.~onal1l!Jts

re :J...ations •

In recent years. with the dayS
gunboat diplCIIIIICY long gone, the ne.tional.:Lsm, fed by demagogic pol.iticie.ns and.
Ccnnmunist provoeateurs has become more aggressive. The 1959 riots over Panama's right
to :f'ly its flag in the United States-eontrolled
ea.%18l zone wss a case in point,
of'

But last week the lid really blew off w,
w:t t h the s1 tuation stillext:remeJ.y tense and
uncertain, rioting produced the following
resuJ.ts: Three American soldiers killed, 85
Americans wounded; 20 Panamanians !d.1Led and
more than 200 wounded.

':':'here is some difference of oplnl.on oorer
exa.ctly how the rioting eI'UJ;lted, 'but 1 t
fol::'-owed "':;',e def:.ar.ce ':"Uesd.ay by Amer:tee.n
st-u.d.ents of an American order, basee. on a

United States-Pa.nelna agreement, not to f~y
the S+..ars and Stripes outside the 'l8lboe.
High School.
The event was headlined :1.n Panamanian
newspapers and angry Panamani an students
crossed into the Cans~ Zone on Thursday
night and planted their country's flag
next to the AmeriCAll. Some minor scutfl:l.ng
was reported, but the Panemanians left the
high school grounds and the C!UlIIl. Zone,
breaking street lights and overturning garbage
C8IlII

on the way.

AU this seemed almoat l:1ke pranks

~

schoolboys. But at 8<11111! point outside the
ZOne, the students were Joined by groups of
adults, SOllllt of whan were armed with rlfl.es.
American troop guardJI on the bcrder were
1'1red upon and e.tter four were hit, they
began re~ the f1l'e. Mobs atoned the
United States &libasay and Amer1can offic:1als
burned secret papers.

Whether Ccmtm1 sts or agents or CUban
Dictator Fidel Castro helped. Pl'C'I'Oke the

rioting, as some .American congressmen suspect, ill not certain. But:1t is clesr that
Moscow's and Havana's :1.nterests have been
seI'V'ed. by it. RussiAll and Cuban newspapers and.
rsdios moved quickly to exp~oit the situation
"ll'ith attacks on United Stetes "brutsllties."
Wh:1.le the :Immediate SJ?9.l'k which set off
t.'1e b~oody rioting again involved the display
of national f"...ags, the underlying source of
Panamanian discontent concerns United. States
control of the Canal and. the Canal. Zone,
l'8mIma wants the :pertinent treaties renegotiated. She wants e~uaJ. joo O]?!>Ortunities f"or
her nations in the Zone a.nd. equal:osy for
t'1ose w!1o alread.y work there.

- 2707 TIle long mUted Federal report on
cigarette smoking W8S released on Saturday
try the Surgeon C-eneral. On the basis 0'1'
the stud.,.v, the Surgeon General bluntl.v
advised smlrers to quit. The report said
that the cigarette hazard, with a death
rate for smokers or 1.7 times higher
than that of non smokers, warranted remedial.
action. The tobacco industry in this country
today IIlImlIlts to about $8 billion. last
year sane 523 billion cigarettes were sold.

The Federal 8IIl Stste Gcml'Jllll!nts are
receiving B little oorer $3 Mllioo in taxes
frail this ca!IIlOdity.

NI:N 18 the time for more intensive rellearch
in the IlatiODal ReIeareh laboratory for Tobacco

at Lexillgtoo, Kentucky.

January 20,
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DurI.Dg the past week political prellsures
built up against Panamenian President Chiar1.
to demand 8. new CaIlal Zone treaty with the
United States. AJ'ansmanl an agreement to
resume diplOlll!ltic relations with the United
States collapsed.
France formally notified the United. States
that she would recognize C()IlJIIUJl.ist China.
President de GAulle's govemnent is expected.
to make the announcement before Jan. 21.

Mrlcans sympe.t~etic to Communist China
helped engineer a success:"ul revolt again; t
the government of newly ind~nC.ent Zanzibar.
"'he new regime, angI"; over failm-e 0'1' the
United Ste;':.es +,0 grant it recognition, arrested-and later releasee ••two American o.iploniB.ts.

A vending-machine operator testified at
Senate hearings that he paid Robert G. Ba..1ter,
:former Senate !lemocratic secretary, 35600 for
Mr. Baker's help in obte.ining a contrllct with
e. defense subcontractor. Another witness test!:f:1.ed that Mr. Baker took part in a Florida le..'ld
deal with Democratic Sen. George Smathers.
Hoffe.' s Teamsters negotiated the first
nationwide labor agreement in the trueldng
:lndustry. Tre agreement calls for a package
wage increase of an estimated 45 <lents an
hour over three years for 450,000 employes.
Egypt's President Nasser aohieved remarkable
hanlony 8IIIODg the Arab natioms at a 13-nation
sumnit conf'erenoe in Cairo, a:nd he emerged as
the ranId.ng ruler of the Arab world.

Aatrorlaut John Glenn quit the space program

to seek the Democratic nan1ne.tion for the U.
S. Senate fran Ohio. He. will oppose Sen. Stephen
Y 0IlJlg for the naninat10n

The 8ituat10n in PazI!Ima is certainly not
good to say the least. Whatever happens in
Pe.namI!. two things are clear: The Un1ted States
has become amazingly ignorant of Ie.tin America
during tlIe past quarter_century of obsession
w:t th Europe. And the great "detente" with
the .Soviet Union of recent months is an E!)Jhemeral
as "'.1'. .Khrushchev's smile.
This is not to say that events in P!lIlIIIIla
constitute a "crisis" even though they are

n:t.ade to appear so. All the words of Panamanian
President Ch1ar1, t1'8]J:Ped as he is in his

previous words, do not make it so. All the
:missile rattling of Mr. Khrushchev, grabbing
as he 1s for a :propaganda. victory, do not make
i t so. For neither Yr. Ch1ari nor Che.1=
Khrushchev have, nor can, upset very l!!\lC~.
:ores~.G.en~ ,To.':!..'lson, ~he :"eac.ers or. C:oneress,
or the ma~or:L ty of t~e Ameti.can people.

The truth of the matter is, neither
Ch:1.ari nor Khrushchev is really worth bot.'1ering about when they play the present game.
KhrushcheV' Me his m1.ssiles and (,""I1.m B
certain amount of justice. But missiles and
justice are not all on one side. Indeed,
the balance of both is on the side of the
United States, so far as the present d1s]lUte

is concerned.
But these are passing th1ngs. More to the
POUlt is hov did we arrive at our ignorance
of !attn Amer:!.ca? And will the belief continue
that Mr. Khrushchev really wants peace on anyth:1ng but his 0lIl1 terms?
We arrived at :\8nOl'!l!lce of the I.e.t1ns-.
wh:1.ch tor same centuriel did not exist- -by
sentimentally reading them as extemIions
of OIU"IIelves during the past three decade',
Th:1.s they are not. In fact, the latins remember those earlier centuries ot eon:t'llct
weU., and continue it in every-iJay tradition.
They nurture this hostility; once the bel8nce
of power, wealth, !IDd hope for the future vas
on their Side, and this has not been forgotten
south of Flor:!.da.

Nothing could have won from Latins the
l.ove of North America. But ignoring them,
except for an occasional dash of Yankee
J.a.rgess or enterprise, brought on the worst.
The United States, with its roots in Wester!l
Europe, lavished its monies on that region
a.:t"-ter World War II. This only in:f'uriated
the lAtins who wondered why t!1ey weren't
getting theirs.
Chia.ri. and his country-

"1'.

men have profited well because the United
States ':>unt a. eMS). in their backyard. But

'..nmt more, and ';'1ere is plenty of precedent for C.e:manoinP, thll~ ":':ley ':!a.ve ~t.

they

~

'-,

-"

.

In essence, this is the 8lJ)Je810f Castro,
who not so incidentally was embl'!lCed by

Panamanians in tbeir sel!-cz-eateo. "crisis" •
Poverty in ratin America my enhance errty
of North America. 1Jut it did not create
:1. t . Envy is at leaet as l'!IIllpIlJlt !IIllOIlg the
r::Lch rulers, llke Chieri, as mong the poor.
And one sentimental notion the United. States
must rid itself of, is that aid which invaria.bly ends up in the bands of these rulers,
whatever their label, can really change the
fa.ce of Latin America.
The Panama experience, fortunately, 1s

not the total experience of our relBtioos
w::Lth Iatin America, Every nation, inelud1tlg
has citizens 1Iho dissent fran all
out avarice and Yankee baiting, Venezuela,
SCllllehrN, is groping toward sanetbing 11ke
North American 1nst1tuti0ll8 • Interestingly,
~:1.ke Panas, its resourees brought an 1nflux
o f North American capital, people, and ideas.
But the statue of Venezuela today may not be
the status taoorrow, e:Jq more than what happens in 1'!manIa this week, my be the filIAl
detenn1nant of the shape of that little land
two years from now.

P-_,

But what happened last week end in MoSCOW'
ought to influence United States attitudes __
two years fran now and beyond., For in his

rocket threats '<hrushchev again has dropped
t he mask he wears as s benign friend. of peace.

Here is the same Dlrushchev who, among
ot-l1er things, massacred Ukrainian peasants,
betrayed and sun:oressed with ';a.n..1{s the ~l.ar
u:pris~ in l'Ullgary, 11'10 1)ut missHes into
Cuoa and broug.~~ the world to t.1Je brink of
nuclear war. It was inevitable that he woul.d
have to have his "·,es~" of Presic.en~ Johnson.
'3ut in getting ~~, .~e ought to :oave a;wa;{eneC.
~:r:-:._ose ~_n ~~~.s covn~ry w~o s~:n:!. "Je~.~.eve ~. n

his

')~p~_gi'1~.~y, 'thQ1Jg~

we doubt it.
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The Uni. ted States has II lot cf reawakening to do. And because the clatter of ?aDamanian events may have helped bring this
about, it lIl8Y prove of more import than the
events themselves.
I attended a meetlng with the Department
of Agriculture this morning to discuss generally acreage allo"bnents for tobacco to be
produced in 1964. So much tobacco was produced by tie farmers that we are now forced
to cut acreage allotments. The recent report CIt the Surgeon Genersl has brought
trouble to tobacco generally.
If c1garet
smok1IIg is hamf'ul to health--and evidence
continues to mount that it iSo-why do sensible
:people keep puffing away?

J!abit, t:or ODe thing,as a IIUl"MY in this
issue BUggests. Another 11 that '1IaII!l people
obviously enjoy smoking, 8Ild theY're willing
to accept thie possible health risk in a world
where 'sane risks always exist. Others can f t
tell you why they 8IIIOke, they just do. And
they're probably going to continue, despite
the I"8ge abuilding against smoking.
To the non-smoker, of C01ll'8e, smoking is
:patent foolishness. On the sJ'Pl1'ellt assumption that aLl people act rationally, or should,
the argument against smoking has elementary
logic: Everybody WBIlts to protect his health,
smoking seems to be 'bad for it, so it's smart
to q,ui t. What gets the good people who see
this so clearly is the seeming perversity
of the smokers. They'll ailJrlt s'; least some
logic, ~':!en go on smoking. It seems a ]lity.
That a drive to disc0UI'8ge smoking, particuJ.arJ.y among youngs+"ers, has meri";, ).8 beyond

_ 271.2 •

question. While the tobacco industry may
continue to claim that the link between
smok:1ng and disease is not firmly established
and more research 1.s required, enough now
is known to cOllltIlBlld detennined action, !'refer.
e.bl.y by the industry itself, in curbing ad·
vertising excesses and conceding that there
may be truth in the indictment of ciga.rets.
Fa.:i.J.ing that, the industry, 8Ild smokers,
l.ea:ve themselves incress1ngly vulnerable-to :more offensive tn>es of direet government
pol.:i.cing.
This, too, 18 a pity. Smoking, or not
smoldng •• like drinking, ur eating foods with

too much cholesterol, or just eatillg too
much, or not getting enough exercise--are
matters for persOll8l adult decision.
But this country has a ~ history of
one group gett1Dg the law on 8IlOther, or
at J.east trying to, in the II!IIIIe of what' 8
good fur them; 1t is the essence of' our
pur:(.tsnism. AJXi plainly the country 1s in
foOl:" snother bout with this sort of thing.

-

The President's Budget Message will be
received tomol'rOlr.
There are no drastic cuts. But there is
tr:!mm.!ng bItck from the rapid rate of' growf;ll
that has p,.....""aed. COIlfl1"'SS itself started
the trend It year ago. :Jut as reported on
page one of' this nem:psper, the Pn!sident's
cuts nonetheless are cerJl.in to rouse spiri+,ee.

a

debate.

_ "-1.Lj -

~!r. Johnson's a:p:proa.ch is interesting
for a cou:ple of reasons. One concerns the
President himself. As Vice President, he
had been an enthusiastic advocate of ex_
panding s:pace efforts.: evidently the responsibil1 ty or total budget making has
l118de him 2esB so, another indication of
IIClaptabll:l.ty to his new role.

Another reason concerns the fact that
the Pl'esident feels he can propose a cut.
There is -wide popular support for such Ii
move. A few years 8Il,0, the nation was ill
the grip of BJl8ce race lII!IIl1a, lIB reflected in
the original prog1'IIIII for II Cl'IlBh campeign
to get to the JIIOOIl. Mort recently, a Vide
variety of interests him! been urging a
slowdown.
P.. CoDgreIB begins to eaotemplate the
ought to I!eep the 8pace ex_
psrience in m1n!.. Doubtless SOlIe CJf this .

new budgftt, it

year's new programs will seem a little less"
urgent, too, with the perspective of II little
IOOl'e time.
January 22,

1964

PreSident Jolmson has submitted his
budget for Fiscal Year 1964. The total
arount of this budget is $97.9 billion.
50~ of every dollar will come fran income
taxes; 26¢ in corporation incCIIle taxes;
ll¢ fram excise taxes; 8¢ fran other
sources and 5¢ from borrowing authority.
Of this amount 62¢ will go to defense;
5¢ to agriculture; 5¢ to veterans; ll¢
to payment of interest on the national
debt; 6¢ to health, labor and welfare
and ll¢ for other purposes.

_ 2714 _

Our President is taking a chance with
his :first Federal Budget. He is counting
on e. s:PE!ctacular test of the theory that
tax cuts will make the economy surge ahead.
In addition, he is gambling that curtailment of' Federal spending will not cancel
the :lmp8.ct of tax reductions.
The Mstrict of Columbia Budget was submitted yesterday and much to llI1 surprise
this budget is $16.7 million out of balance.

An article appeared in the WASHINGTON
POST entitled "D. C. ~t Put at $355.8

M1.~~:1on. ..

TIrl.s article is as fOllows:

"A $S55.8-mUl1on ~t ploposed for
Wash:ington for fiScal 1965 went to Congress
yesterday accOlllp8D1ed by reCllllllll!ndations
for h:1gber taxes and a fatter Federal :payment.

President Johnson renewed the plea for
adoption of a Federal payment formula proposed by' President KeJIIIt!dy last year.
He also called for enactment of tax
increases sought in 1963, together with lID
Rdded. proposal to boost the gasoline tax
by 1

cent a gallon.

The proposed budget, which asks $42.8
milJ.:1.on more than COngress 8"propriated for
thi.s :fiscal year, is balanced precariously
on the assumption that Congress will a"pTOVe
both the :formula and the tax package.
If" Congress says no, the District would
have to d:1.g deeper into its borrowing power
to :f:1.nance the proposed spending progmn.

.2715 •
Rep. WILLIAM H. NATCIlER (D. -/(y'.), chair.

man of the District Appropriations Subcommittee, said he 1/8S "very disappointed" to
get an UIlbalaDced budget which depends on
approval of new taxation. NATCIlE!R :predicted
that the ~ bill TIQUJ.d be through the
House before aD,)' revenue legislation could
be enacted.
The Subealm1ttee will meet the City's
needs, add NAroI!:R, but it does not 1nteDd
"to cca:pound the problems ~ the District
111t.h the impos1t10D at IUl unbalanoed budget. "

HCJII'eVer, Sen. AlaIl JDle (D.-Nev', chair_
man of the Sellafoe DUtr1et ca.1ttee, pledged
hie "full support" tor the bud8et propoGIIl •
.As outlined by tile President, the CiV"
S-ral fImi II!mIIIeI will 1'all $14.7 lII1llicm
bu/lceted ~or tlJ! ,.r starting July 1.

The Federal p81IIItDt fOllllUla would help
close the gap by pro9'l.d1!!I! ~.8 m1U1on III01'e
than the $50 million payment authorized by
CongnSI last)Ml' (of which $37.5 million

was appropriated).
The formula would Iter tlJe annual Federal
c ontrlbut1on to the _ t tile Go,ermen1;
wou~d :pay if taxed as a :private bUSiness.
Revenues :t'r11! the tax increases proposed to
CoDgl'ess last)Ml' would include:

"*

~900,OOO in fiscal 1965 (and ~3.6
miJ.l.ion in fiscal 1966) by raising the

District incane tax rates next Jan. 1.

"*
!;ax

$1.8 million by increasing the cigarette
1 cent to 3 cents a :pack.

*$1.8 million by 1mpos1ng the 3 per sent
sales tax on cigaJ:ettes and telephone bills.
If Congress approves those boosts, the
COIIIIll1ssioners will rs1Be the real. estate tax

rate 20 cents to 32:10 OIl each $100 of assessed
val\l!lUon. That vould produce an add!t10nal
$5.4 million in fisca11965.
The Cclamissioners can change the real
estate rate without congressioneJ. appl'O'l8l,
but they do not wmt to raise taxes 011 property unless CoIIgres8 acts on other rates.
The pl'OpOII8d 1 cant IlIII tax ~,
:railing the rate to 7 eeDtB a 8811011, il a1:Bd
at lIIep1J:Ig the highwar t1lI¥l solvent in caning

7ftl'I.
011 tbe buis of that 1IMed~, tile
P1'esiil8Dt asked CcasretB to 1IIcrsue tbe
b01'1'Oll1ng autbor1zaUOI1 tor road COI18tructj.on
frail $50.2 million to $85.2 million.

0ger.ell, the City rill go into a new fiscal
year in • healthier f1nancial. COII!1t1on than
t he rash at proposed tax raises vould 1M1cate,
Along with rais1ng the payment authorization
last year, Congress increased the City·s borra'l·
1Dg power far general construction projects
fran 375 million to 5175 million,

The Propolled budget ea11s for borrowing
but

$8.6 million in the caning fiSCal. year,

the City's money experts vould not panic if
this was raised to 1'>20 million. "'lte bigger
loe.n would nearly cover the antic1pated
"de:!,icit" •
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President Johnson and District officials
Y8Ilt the fOl'lllUla 8Ild the tax increases ap.
pl'O'1'ed this yeu, however, so fiscal 1966
will. not find the City once again teeter1ng

on the e08e at crisis.
January 24, 1964
The Bobby Baker hearings continues on

before the Rules Ccmn1ttee in the Senate.
Thill IIBI1 while serrlIlg as Secretary to the
Majorlty in the Senate cei'ta1nly had his
nnger 111 IIBII)' p1eti. Appanmtl1 he baa
~ anr a 11111100 dDllarI by virtue of
milU&:1JI@; til 1'rieI¥II and UliDg hil 1nfl_
as the Secretary to the MaJorl.ty illeplly.
DIIrf.llg the put week it deVeloped that
PreIl1dent Ipdon B. JohrIIoIl accepted a lf1
Fi set eott1Dg Ippl'GIdMtely $600 Yb1eh
".. deUftred to b1a ' - vb1le be 1111 111
the SeDate aDd aeniJIg as Majorl.ty IMler.
I t II. • that III 1IIIIJIIIIIce broker 111 Mar7.
l.and :f'1IIIl.1y lUeoaeded 111 eeClll1'l.ll{! tile
_ssary 1nIurance 00 the lite of tile
Senator IIhortly after hie heart attack
wi.th the lois ~bu clause !!IIde payable
to the LBJ Telerls100 am Radio Station
:in Texas. Approxl,lDate1y $200,000 of in.
surance 1188 sold aDd Baker apparently put
this deal through. Shortl,. thereafter the
Hi F:I. set vas ordered and received by
Senator and Mrs. Johnson. Yesterday President Johnson iS3Ued a statement to the
effect that he accepted the Hi Fi set
8.8sum:lng that it vas II present :!':ran Bobby
Baker ~ one Of his long t:llJle friends. He
f"urther stated that he and B&ker had ex.
changed gifts on man:r occasions. Nothing
was said llbout a contract to 8dvertise over
the LBJ Comp6ny in ~exas which took place
short~y s:t'ter the life insUI'8l1ce poliCies

- 271.8 were sold. A $l2OO contl'lUlt was entered
:1nto vith the station to advertise for
the products.

III add1 t10n to im'olviIlS thl! Presidellt
S<lIIIeWtI&t, the he&r1ngs also developed this
pest weelt thet Matt McCloslley, the eOlltraetor,
who has unde:t'll8Y'

IIIOl'e buiJd1~

in the Dis-

trict than a.ny other contractor vith one

new House Of'.f'1ce Building, vh1el!
is C08t1Dg apprcodmateq $lJl IIII.llion. rt
seems that McCloskey' got the contract to
buil.d the District at C011llbia .tIId11l11 aDd
the BIlle 1mJaliillC&.. :llm>llWd in the Hi
F1 . .t . . giftD tile 1Dau1'IIIae tor the
uont:ri.ltor'. boDl. The llepIt'taeIIt of Juttice
1. DOlt ~ that McClo8ll81 be Iued
for lleftral. mil.HeD 4011 VI for the l'IIUlt
at detects at a VA Hoep1t&lin MaaltlCb1lRtw.
it _
that br10b :1n the
hal po1nt
to po1Dt Deerly up to tile bop of the Mld1ng
are :tanh'S 0\It lUll creating quite • baIard.
On aDd on it goe8 8l'ld ¥bere it ew, DO (lilt
being the

.u

apperentl.y lmon I

Je.mJB.r1 ~,

1964

DurilIg this put week Al'1Ir1 mutiJI1es 8IId
otller Tiolence explolled tlnwghout AMca
:l;'ollOWiDg the BUccesa:f'ull'm)lt in bihar.
U.S. officials saw no cormetltion betwen the
ZaIlz1bar revolt, staged by Cubt.-tl'lrlned
A:f'r1C8llS, aDd violence that followed OIl the

cont:l.nent.

Test:!mony ~ a suburban Washington insur_

ance sBlesme.n b:rought Pres1de11t Johnson's
lllIZ!Ie directly into t.!ie:Robert G. Baller hearings
for the first time. The saleSllllll1 said that
he purel!ased a stereo phonograph for !IT.
Johnson a.t a time when he 1IaS selling illSUl'l!Jlee
OIl M.r. Johnson's life to s ,To!mSon-owned
cOltl);>aIly •

- 2719 PreIl:Ldent Johnson blueprinted budget plans

for 1;164-65, ceJJ1ng for reductions in Federal
spelld1ng. The budget p1"OpOIIE!S spending of

$97.9 b:Ul.:Lon, leav1.ng a deficit of $4.9
bUllon, hal.f' of the 88t1Dated deficit for
the current f'1scal year.
Pres:Ldent Charles de Gaulle of France
reslsted U.S. efforts to talk lrl.m out of
hi.s dec:Ls:Lon to recogll1se C(JIIIIUD:lst Ch1m.
'rhe French gcwer2llll!nt azmounced that de
Ge.ulle would v:1slt BrazU, probably lete
this y.,r.
'DIe SeDate 11'1"'_ ca.lttee, ¥blch 0<Bpleted work on the Admln1atftt1<lD's tex-eut bill,
reJected an amendwrlt tbat would gift a tax
breelt to peracma ~
experl8•••
Ab1'8blal R1.bleotr of CoaDect:Laut said
be veuld pqah for the ••'.....,t em the
SeDate l'l.oor.

s...

col'.

Ohio D ClCratlc lHde1'II were pre1l81Dg
SeD. stephen YOI.UIg to vitlldnar h:Ls bid for
re-e1ect:Lon aDd pem:l.t astroasut Jolin GleIIII
to aeek the pa:r."ty's DCIIIiDatlon UDCOIItested.
'rhe Democrat:Lc pre_priDIary comention refused

to eDdorae e:Lther YOUDg or Glenn.
A Pres:ldent:1al CCIIIIIUsion re<lClllllllellde that
the Bureau of' Narcotics be abolished as ]l81't
of the Treasur;y Department ana. its law-eJlf()t'C@ment 1'1mct:lom trenstened to the Dep8rtlDent
of Justice. The call1lliss10n urged that 1l81'.
cotlcs agents be pennitted to use w:l.retapp~.

Surgeons :in Jackson, Miss., successfully
carried out the first known buman heart trans·
plant, only to have the organ fa:Ll. an hour
later because :tt was too I!IIl811 for the man
who rece:lved :Lt.

- 2720 A .Jury was selected for the jUl1-tamper1ng
trial of Teamster President JIl1II!S R. Hoffa
in Temlessee. Elaborate securl.ty precautiOl!S
'Were ordered. to shield the jurors fran possible
OIlts1de 1llfluence.

FOlDlr Britlsh East Africa ccmtinul!d in
tu:mo1lla8t week, with ~ mutinies in
'l'8.ngany1ke., Uganla 8Ild K~. JQn40n sent
1Ial'8hips am ()C'I!!!W!Cloes to help restore order.

ID tile Ipeoe at • torta1gbt, the 1MepeDdent
DIIItla vh1ch CIICe IIIIde up _t or vbat _
Br1tish East M'rica, appear to 11m tCNDd tIIIaae1vea in daJlger of 'oeocII1II8 UJJgl1ll4. IIb1le
a4m1t~ ~lr1ng :run facti, both LoukII
and Wuh1:agton 1I01'r1ed aboItt tile poI81b111ty
or r.t.a1Ql Co ad It 1D1'luence 111 the e.rea.
'DIe 81at1oll, ua Mm'8l otbem in the
UDderdeftloped part at the world, 1118 ripe
tar Ocmwm1at exploita1:i.oD. TIle aouzrtriea
iJmIlved, Z&miber, ~, Uganda am
Kenya, all have within tM last two yeere
gained their C!CIIIplete f'reedcII. All 1'aee the
~r that blAck nati0Dal1sm, with ita
threat to the skilled whitea am As1aDB BIIIDIlg
them, will run l'8III.PIIIlt. All faee the possibility thBt IIIaIIy of their citizens will be()OllIe ''bored with f'reedan aDd. tired of wrk, •
as one British reporter has put 1t.

Here briefly i8 what bllppened 111 East
Africa in the last two weeks:
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On January 12, II force of l.eft1storiented blacks, aided by II score or !IIOI.'e
gue=1llas trained in Comunitlt Cuba, over.
threw the Arab-daninated govermnent
zanzibar, the spice islalld off the coast
of Tangany:I.ka. The United States has 8.
space tracking station (Ill the ielazld, but
there are now no AmeriC8llJ left there to
run it. There is DO bard WOl'lll!ltion M
to the pr&sent condition of the station.

or

IA!.8t Monday, a battalion of the ~
l!1tl.es lI1I1t1n1ed 88I1DIt tI1e1r Br1t1ab officel'l
IIId took COIltrol of the esp1tal eity
1m'
.. Belen (lUI Arabic _ vh1eb traIlIlatel
into "baftn at :peace"). TIle IIIxt day a
seeoad battalion followed IUit.

or

The ~ troo,pIlWd the7 took
tile ectiOD beaaulIt of lor vrt .." a c1e11!e
to be led by black men, Attar II!81'ly two
days at tllmoil, 1Dcl~ l.ootiIIp of IlIop8

aDd Jdl11nge at c1v1l1a11a, a settleIIIent 1188
worked out with the govel'lRtllt. Pl'e11daDt
Nyerere, a moderete, came out of b~.
BI1t although be referred to the whole e.f'1'air
as "a national disgnlCe,' 8aIIe observers
bell.eve that be DO loJlBer has hie old pollet'
aDd is N.zml,y U!lder the tInBIlb of the amy.

Like a rapidly spreading epidemic, the
turmoil hit Ugmla on 'l'llurSday II!ld Kenya
on Friday. Again, in both eMe, it W8S a
matter at allegedly poor Jl!IY for the e;rmy.
The uprising in Uganda 1188 short.11ved,
t-~e Uganda govel'lllllent's
request, flew in 1lOO troops fran Kenya.

as the British, at
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The Thursday lJllItiny eaused jitters in Nairobi
aDd Prime Minister Ken;yatta, himself II onet:lme Mau Mau terrorist leader, asked Bnta1n
for help.
Re guessed correctl;y that trouble was
~ pojDt on

brev1Dgi it CIIID! to the

Fri~ when members of the K'eDya Rifles rebelled. British c<llll1l!llldoes praDptly put

dCMl the mut1n:r. other British troops,
flown off the Royal N8V1 aircratt camer
Centaur, lamed in T8IIgany1kIl aId quelled.
a !lIW flareup of trouble thm.

###
Prel1dent JoImIcrl, ca ll1 ng for a broId,
atraag peace pact, J4'OPOIIId to the So9:1et
t1n1C111 lut veelllttd that "1DU:eet" II
wU as "direct" agreallicD be outland..
On Tue8day, Mr. JobnsCIIl atfered a fiftpo1Jlt p1\I!!ZU to the Geneva diwwent

COIlf'erence •
If ODe 18 teIIIpted to becaIe diStressed
at the number of are88 at violence in the
world today--ard it 18 easy to do so-.there
is cQllfort in the fact that the two auper
:POWers, the owners of the largest nuclear
1U'SenaJ.s, are cont:tnu1ng vhat ~ are nov
cal Hog "tlle peace race".
At the beg1nning of the new year, Kremlin
SOUl'Ces let it be known that Premier Khl'Ullh.

chev was detem1ned to wage II ''massive''
:peace offensive. At the same t1Jne, YIhite
House spokesmen declared just as strongly
that President Johnson pl!mned en "UDre1enting" peace offensive.
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Drev Pearson's srt:!.cle yesterday was
ent:!.tled "CONGRESSMEN WHO rmJ ON JOB".
Tb.:1s article is as follollS:
"Mail received by this colulllD sl!on
mervbelm1Dg sent1meut in favor or
strict attemance by Congressmen to
tIMt:1r work in Washillgtoa. JUI2keta around
the W'Ol'ld, abteDce from votes on key
measurH, IIIIi the frequat 'fICIltiollS of
Consress han left a sour DOte in tile
II1Dr1II of the public.
lID

l'fonftr, to be ta1r to the CGagreI_n
who wwlt at tile .lob, I IIhould l1le to
pout out that there are 1IBIIT vbo ael&II
1118. aD iJIportIDt vote. Four 1UOh, vhoIII
I m:t.allld ~ 111 earlier c:oUiII8, _
Rep. J _ C. Cleftlaad (R. lI.H.), who

0IIlJ 0IIII roll oall out of 256
laat year; Rap. lIII.r.IAM lIA'relIER (D.I\'J.)
whoee pIl'fect atteMance record 8pISIlS
10 ,.ears; Rep. Arnold Olssn (D.,.Ifont.)
who has missed only one vote in three
yeara; am Rep. Charles Bennett (D ••Fla.),
who has one or the finest attendlDce
II18Nd

records in ~".

1l!lmatt, who contracted polio while
le&d1ng guerrillas on MtzoD, haslI't
missed II. ~ in 14 years, the loDgest
continuous record in histor;y. RiB punctua.
11ty, hoIrmIr, was Almost III!IrI'ed twice
last year, once when his wife was in the
P1'O<:e8S of presenting him vi th a b8b;y
g1r~.

"They-Ire getting

~

to vote on the
House Floor," he told the doctor, arxl
took off. Bennett made the House rcU
call and just got back to the hoSpital
in t1lIIe ror the arrival
his daughter.

or

TIro days before Cbr1stIIIU, his lOt1ng
record al.most ended. in 8 WBlh1Dgton B!lOIf.
stollr! during the roll call

OIl

the toreigD

aid bill. lleImett's car stalled in the
8JlOW. He hitched a ride to 8 buII!top,
then rode OIl the buS to doWntown Washing.
ton, and had to va1It the relt or the 1181
to the capitol with the help or
tal H.:ag daIm twice 1 n the llIOIr••but be
-.!e it.

biB_,

!IO'!I••I1I ~ the 14M or !lip.
H. R. Groll (R. 1M> tbe vatoblog at

OcmsxeSI,

0II4oe~

CaJcrH- for
811 error.

abeentee1a, tIWeolullm . .

Sect1Cl11 6, Article 1 ~ the Cellltitut10n
doe8 not provide far docldDg Col\P'NIIDd Sellaton who do DOt IIhoIr up far VIH'k.
What the CO/I&l'eII8!/1811 trom Iowa vas reo
:rerr1JJg to wall not the Co%IstitutiOll, but

rather the l!ou8e Rules and MImual vbich
18 balled OIl the above section of the
Const1tut100 aDd which prarides that

members who are absent for reBlODB other
than 1lass shall heve their pay docked.
The rule has not been hOllOreil, but Gross
now proposes that 1t be enforced.

- 2725 France recognized Red Ch1na yesterday.
The two govemnents hlm agreed to estsbllah
dip1aDatic relations and to exchange 8IIlbassadors within tbl'ee months.
Senator Margaret Chase Smith at Maille
auilotu2ced her cmUdaey yeaterday fOT the
Republlcan nomination for President. Mrs.
Sm:I. th, 66 years or age haS been !to IIII!IIIber
at the Senate since
Prior to that
time sbe sernd 8 ye!ll'8 in the House. Mrs.
SlId.th is quite a del!llgogue and this effort,
of count, will DOt hurt ber with her people.

1948.

Jmary

31, 1964

'rile YOt1rlg recorda or the Members at
the Houle aIlIl Senate Vllre rel.ea8ed dIIIf

,.1ter\!a7 by the CcIIgntss1cmal
Quarterl1. All article appeared in the

~ore

loI.d.mlle 1JOURIER...rotmNAL ent1tled

"ICeatucIr1u1

~ ElsIple III Coagre88.·

WIIBh1lIgtoa.-Reprellelltatift WILLIAM H.

NA'NHER, Bowl1!Jg Gresn, whole great pride
1a that he hae IImIr misled a roll call
in the deeade he has been in Congress,

was one or 1"- House lII!!IIIbers who kept
their records clear during 1<)63.

Second place among Kentuckians went
to Carl D. PerldDs, Hindman. He scored
98 percent _riDg to the 119 tws the
rol.l. was called durlDg the 12-montb aession.
SCores given to other KentueJd AN in
the oompllation made by CoIlgressi.cJlal Quarterly, a private research publication, were:

- 2726 Frank L. Chelf', lebanon, 90; Frank
Stubb1efield, ~, 85; John C.
We. tts, N:1cholasville, (jII; Eugene suer,
W:I..'11 ......burg, 85, and M. G. Snyder,
Louisville, 95.
A_

Sel'lator John Sbe1'll8Zl Cooper W88 I/l!Il'ked

80 percent for h1a votes OIl 229 Senate
roll calla in 1963. Senator 1!Jru8ton B.
Morton scored 72 pe:roent.

***
All ed:I.torlal appee.red in the COURtER.
JOUlUW, ~ ThurIdI.7,
30, 1964
eDtttled "D11.1g1mce Ea11III Praille For

Jem».rr

Natcher".

This iidit.OniI is

8B

tOlIows:

"lIIpreaezrtat1ft WILLIAM· H. RA'l'CBER,

.. :Dative SOIl or BoIrllllg Green aDd K'an.
tao'lJrtt. Seacmd District
18
ODe at a baD3:f'ul at Howle lIII!IIIbel'll who
scored a perfect attendance record tor
l.963. Tltl.& 1& not DeW tor Mr. NATCIIER,
who hu never missed a roll. call in the
ten years he has been in CoIIgl'eSI, bUt
:l:t :ts a mark of consc1ent1ousness Ken.
tuoldans w1l.l note with pride.

CoIfsret-,

Runners-up 1Iho also deserve note tor
tb.e::Lr attenticm to duty!l.1'e Representatives
Perk:f.na of the Seventh District, with 98
pe:rcEint attendanee, am SnyIif!r, at Jf!ttuson

County's Third D1str1ct, with 95 percent.

NT. NATCHER was caomended in 8IlOther
:r':1.el.d last week, by 'l'1lE WASHINGroN POST.

- 2727 As cba1rman

~

the District Ilppropriat1oDS

subCClllllittee, be called his group together.
THE POST says, "UDpl"E!ceDlientedly early",
in order to devise a "rational 8111 order4'"
budget for Wasb:l.Iigton's lIIIlltifar.!oua govemmentel needs. last year, TIlE POOl' notes,
bear1!lgs on the District

or

were started in June, just

Co11lJllbl.a budget
26 day! before

the !leY fiscal year begaJl, mx1 the appropriatiOll8 bill 1111 not signed until six
months of the D!!/ year bad passed.

Mr. NATCIIER' 8 t1rlII gu1daPce hII .tarted.
the bui!&et tz-... 0/1 the1r work .ulOlltlls
be1"0l'8 the !leV f18cal1f!JV bag1lll, nth
pl.eDt7 of tile for d1Icu8111orJ mI Ol\!el'q
Bell&te action.

M1'U8l'1 3, 1964
J)Jr1!lg the :put wek Russ. dDI!lId
_riCIIII tzoa1Der pWle emr ..t Ge~
Id ] 11ug all thne Air FoJ'lle _ abciIrd.
The Sov1ets c~ tbat the plJDe bed
rlolated CQIIIIUJl1Jt territory; the UD1ted
States strolJg~ protested the 1neident.
aD

Lt. Gen.

~

KbaDh ousted Maj. Gen.
the rullig junta
in South Vietnam, Washillgton, 8Ul'pI'1sM by

Ducmg Van Minh

81 heed of

the coup, feared cont1nuing political
inBtab1l1ty in Saigon vould hamper i'urthel'
the already laeg1ng war against Red guerrillas.
Red China Protested that the tel'lllS of
its agreement to establish diplaDatlc relatiODB with France specified that the
Freneh would discontinue their reeognition
or the !!'s":fone.list government on FOllllOS8.

France contended that the agreement did
not require the .French to sever

vit..":z t.'e

!tT~;t~.onaEs+..s.

relAtions

The UIl1ted States put a record JlII1l.oed

:J.nto orbit with the loDg-ava1ted success.
ful firing

or

8

Saturn 1 rocket. A day

l.ater the U. S. space agency hurled a Ranger
spacecraft toward the moon on a mission to
photograph the lunar surt'ace.
Panama brought ita eharges at aggression
against the UII1ted States before the Council
of the orsentzatlon of American States (00).
Diplaatic efforts by s cCllllll1ttee or the

OAS f'ailed to settle
the two COUDtr1e1.
~ debate

d1tf'e1'S!lCl!S

bepn

CII

tilt

between

"""mom.

tian'a abU-rights bill, with ]III"" by
that body expected by L1DeolJl'. b~.
SeD. Har&ant CIIae &11th at MiLtIIe
fl1l the lIIpabl.1ean
PnlideDt1al nca1MtiCII. SI1e becIIIe the
:f'1l'IIt _
to seek the IlaI1Dation hI:a a
-.1or party.
_IDlled her .......

,"M1

Panama'S game is political bw;-U,
pure and 8:!mple. Ever 81nce the violence
there three weeks ago, l'aDIIma has been
threatening to smear this country witil

formal charges at "aegression" unless
Washington paid off-.pref'erab~ with a
blaDk check. President Johnson rightly
refused, so the Panamen1 !II'JB scampered off
to the orsentzaticn or American States
l.ast week to begin the campaign or vili.

fication.
To vhAt end? It's 1neonceiV'l!.ble that

the OAS or 8llIf other bod.Y

looJdng

at the

facts in the P _ case would fairly cane

to 8 conclus1on of guilt. True,

the

nast1-

ness in charges 8Ild countercharges will
do noth1!Ig to eJlhance l.hele Sem's !mage
in latin Amer1aa, which surely needs en·
hancing. But Panama ga1D8 nothiIIg that
it says it 1IMts: Sovereignty aver the
C&naJ. Zcme, higher rental :P'I,ments, a
new canal treaty. These C811 be granted ~
by the United States, 8Ild eerts1nly onl,y b;y

negotiation a!ter passions cool.
'!'be llUBpiciorl artie, that the po_n1ans,
in the midst at their preddentisl election
cUl,Pl.1gn, re&l.ly don't vant to damp dawn yet
b e _ 1.JJlcle
such a eoDVeII1ent
patq.

SaIl...
** *

'1'be curta1a _ GIl tile t1Ml let for
ta out IIlIl. e11'11 r1shtI bUll last net
sa floor debate be8III 011 both in ......
i'be ta: . . . . 1. expellttd to beoi:D lair
by Marah 1, but the ri@hts 11111 still facel
taUathons in both cIIaIi.lm.

ODe or the 1rcIIIie. at the 88th ~••
is that these two P1'Og1'!IIII8, the keyStOIIes

or

the maJority:P'lltY' ill paver, lim

ell.

countered so mueh trouble tl'aII Democrats.
The b1lls will reach Pres1deDt JohDaOll's
desk before the :P'IltY" s polltical cO!IVeIlt1on
in Atlant1c City August 24 (Congressionsl
leaders tb1Illt the House.pealed tax cut will
clear the Se!l!lte before LiDeoln' s Birtlxl8y) ,
but it's largely due to lIhite Rouse pressure.
In the !l!lture of the legislst1ve )ll'Qeess,
the tax measure has been changed durl..ng :I.ts
jOUl'rle1 seross Capitol !!ill. The Kennedy
ailm1nlstration orig1nsl.ly e81led tor ell
511 billlon cut in taxes tor 1lldividuals
'Olus 32. GbUllon COl'\)Ol'!!te tax reductions,
effective in 1965, bu~ :recouped. 83. 11 billion

o
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by tax: ref'01'IIlB to le8I'e a net reduction
of 310.2 billion.

The version to reach the floor last
week shrank the cut for iMividusls down
to appl'Clldmately $9.2 bUlion, the cut
for COrporatiOllS to $2.4 billion, and made so
fev retOllllll that their net effect was to recoup only $75 million. 1.'be bill Ill\( _tams
at slightly leas than $11.6 billion.
Em! 8IIIC8l6 other JacratB on the Senate
Ji'1JIance c.a1ttee, t!leze is or!t1c1sm and
d1.aappo1lltlllent at the bill. Senator Douglas
Of
wbo t'0IDII "." sood t ..tures"
in it, laalted the "loopbolel IIDl. truckholel" thIIt were not cloled.

Ill1Do1.,

M it 1JJ1II ttaalI, l« ~ olt1_
IDIt 11&1 h1ch
be dIelaN4, "beGauIe
tile lava have been 10 shaped tbat a IIiDor1tr
U"a able, by 1IY01daDce aM ....icD aIIl.
IIOImMled by.~ pe1d aM able tax attoro
JIeyS, to taD ad'vImtIgt at "'11 tn.tin6
and tu:m1ng of the lair.'

taxe.,

***
What House

~

will be COIII1der1ng

this week on the rights front

All!

10

sections 1IrrolriDg 8 spectNII 01' activities
Protecting Negroes in restaurants, hotels,
votillg booths, courts, schools IIDl. hiring

practices.
The most controversial section remains
the so-celled public accamuodlltions, i.e.,
those offeriDg lodging places, entertainment
ani meals. The bill vould allow the Justice

De:pe.rtment or a Negro cOO!!llsinant to bring

- 2731 civil suit in discrlJn1nat1on cases, aDl.
SJle118 out lII8.IlJ' retail estebl1shments
which would be covered.
other main provisions vruld:

Prohibit discr1.m1rlation in Fede1'8l.
elect1cml by plugging loopholes in pl'eV1ous
civil r1ghts acts, am permit the Attorney
Gene1'lll to speed voting suits via a special
p8III!l

or J!.id8es;

Pem1t Jilst1ce l:Jepu'bIInt to bring suits
:I.D ICbooJ. HgNgat1011;

Malle the C1T1l JI1&ht8 CaBi••1m per.-tl

BID l'edel'll. tuD4I to stetl pros1W
pract1c1J1g lef!!8f!&tiaIl;

Set up a Fair Elllployllllllt CaBillloo
IIId baD nc1al d1sCl'1ll:l.Datloo by ~1'8
or uniOll8.

***
The millta.r,y junta which overthreY
the Diem regime in South Viet N8IIIlIU
itself de)losed on Thursday by 8 group of
dissident generals.
Defense Secretary McN!I!III1'8 on !bD:lay
called this situation in Soutl! V1et Nam
"gl'!m!" aDl. said the UDited States should
take all necesSlll'Y measu:res" to 'c8r 8
Ccmmm1st victory.
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lASt summer when sections of Un! ted
States 8!Id world OPinion were turning

against President Diem of SOuth Viet N!III1
for his suppression of various opposition
fo1'eeS 8!Id factions usually called "the
lluddhists," WashiDgton began a serious
st1ll1 of the effect of this strife on the
proseeution of the war against the CCmnun1st guerrillas.
The SOutheast AB1an CO\IIltr;Y of 14 Jdllion
pel'SODl i8 extreme~ lmport8Ilt to the free
wrld etrateg1cal.ly and this 18 rltl:lelaed
by tbt fact that we haft been apeDI!1Dg a
II1lJ.1on dollarII a ds:! or more there for
Hm'Il :?!Il'I IIIId JIlI1DtaiD a Dil1tary force,
IIIOIItly A:rr/rf, of 15,500 men in its fieldl
aD! cities.

'ftIe late hetident

KeIIIId1 t1rIt tried

to talk, tbeJI pressure Mr. Diem into JIOllify1Dg the opposition aD!. ~ its
1'mr by gmel"Ollll gestures. Ne1ther method
vorDd. Mr. ~ f1Dal.l.T decided that
the Diem reg1me IllUBt go it the war was to
be WOIl. But the vord was that the United
States could tiM 110 leader popular enough
or able enough to take aver the gDge1'!lllll!nt
and step up the m1litary c!lllql&1gn.

AlIi so, the Ullt'ortullllte relatialSh1p
C OIlt1nued: We were slUed in the war
agaiDst the Reds, but Washington had lIIIIde
it plain that it had g1ven the Diem regime
8 vote of no-confidence.
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We Ilave the Civil Rights Bill umer
general debate at the present time.
Debate started on Tuesday of last week
and :!'l'an every indication w:I.ll continue
until Tuesday or Wedllesday of next week,
Th'-t! bill contains two proorl.sionS that
are clearly 1lDConstitut1ona1 but the pro:pcments af the bill in the House have
sufficient votes to pess the bill juSt
as it was reported. out of Ctmittee.

I voted
~957 IIId

~

the CiT11 rugbta bill in

have voted for tile Civil Rlgbts

Comaiss1Oll and all exteDliiOOll siDce I /laft
been a Member of Congress. I am haTiIIg
c0ll81derable cUf'nculty With the present
C1.v1l R18hts B:Ul and JIt1 peopla are very
much alamed over the contents of the biU,

I .. not in favor of seccnl OWl citizens IIId believe that eftryooe shoUld /laft
the right to vote and have equs.1. r1gI1ts,
I do not beUeve that Congress bas the
r:1ght to attempt to emend the Constitution
i n a bill such as the ODe UIXler discussion
by grant:lllg superior rights. That prov:Lsion af the bUl :pertaining to the Attorney
General's :power and to Public AccallllDdations
was debated generally in Kentucky during the

Governor's race last fall BIll. it appeared
:f"or seversl. wee)-:s that the Democratic candidate for Governor, Ned. '3reathitt vou1d be
de:feated.
H:1.s predecessor, Bert Canbs,
:1.ssued an Executive Order 'Ol'OVidiDg for
:public ace. HI.liOdat1ons and With the Order
stating that al.l lllaces of buSiness operating
under a State ~:1.cense must cOl!lOly. The
:1. s sue became so explosive that t.1e Governor

_ 2734 backed away from his order and the

new

Governor, Ned Breathitt, simply stated the.t
he would submit it to the Kentucky Legislature in the next regul.8r session. The
marches, 8i t downs &rJd other demonstrations
he1.d throughout the United States have
created quite a bit or dissension not only
in the South but throughout the country
generally. This 11ttle ldtten !lOW' is A big
tiger. President Kennedy and his brother
Robert Kennedy, the Attorney General, started
tossing a different civil rights policy back
and forth aM f'::I.nally 1t became too large
to control atd now our _ President Lyndon
B. JolmsOll ba8 :1Jlherited a severe headache.

I am alw.ys concel'Dl!d over tlle action o~
of the Members in the HOUR and the
Senate pertefnhlg to purchaSes of stoclta IIXld
bcmda with the purehaaet ~ t'l'CIIl infor.
_ti.0II1 obtained as a result of a carm1ttee
UI!J:t~l2t. The Bobby l3aker cue cont1mlel
to bl.oasall forth and DCIIr Senator John Spark.
III8Il of A1a~ together with ADdrn'I, Grant,
Ell:l.ott, Jonel and Selden are all on the
t'ront page of the Washington :pIlperB as the
reaul.t of' pll!l'eh8aes in a new National Bank
here :in Washington. It just BO sppears that
Senator Sparllman is the second ranIdng Major! ty
Member on the Bank.tng ani Currency Comm1 ttee
in the Senate and this C'amrII:!.ttee, or oouree,
oontrols legiSlation pertaining to the Comp_
~rol.l.er of the Currency. Certificates must
~ome from the Comptroller of the Currency.
:t seems that Sparkme.n purchased 700 shares
md. each of the !:louse Members 100 shares.
~e Bobby Balter case will take down 8. number
tf Senators and Representatives e.nd although
. :t'ee1 !lorry for these men they were all too
mart to enter :tnto such operations.
-

- 2735 Yesterday we concluded executive hesrlngs
on the District of Columbia budget for fisc81
year 1965. Next W!!E!k -1 ,nil have outside
witnesses It night e.nd then we rlillll8l'k the
bi~~ up for submission to the full committee
on Febrtl8.1'j' 28. As ChsirmBn of this Sub.
oomm:f. ttee I really have 111Y hands full. As
I ~ember of the Subcanmittees on Agricultural
ApproprIations and Foreign Aid Appropriations,
I do not have the respoIl8ibillty of csrryJ.ng
the bill through to fiDal pusage.
VirgUlia 18 do1Dg

JuIIt

fiDe aIId so far hal

bad no trouble with her back.8iDee beiDg reo
leased fran the ho8p1tal, she ie ftBl'ing a
brace aDd tfVery time I think about this
ace:1deJJt, I real1ss more and more that we

were

ext~ly

f'ortuDate.
Febl\lal'1 10, 1961f

During the :put _k C~ltro cut off the
water supply to the U. S. Naval J?ue at
GuAnt'l"""'O. Def'ense Secretary McNmara took
steps to 'lll1IUl'e the base control of its own
water supplies and ordered a reduction in
the number of Cubans employed at the base.

The Senate passed an $11.6 billion tax·
cut bill., differing only slightly fran a
bi~~ :passed earlier by the House. A canpro·
mae between the two houses is certAin in
time to put the cut into effect March 1.
The defense in the jury. tampering trisl
of' Teemster boss James R. Hoffa subpoenaed
Attorney GenereJ. Kenne<l.v and F'3I Director Hoover
to appear as witnesses. The trial ,iud<;e ruled
they- would not have to appear until further
orders by tJJe court.

Americans were evacuated fmn Cyprus

foJ.l.aw1ng the bombing of the 1]. S. embassy
on the strife.tom island. President
J.l.akari08 reelected an A'1I!!riean-Britisb plan
to settle fighting between Greek mi TurIdst
Cj'priotS.
As the Administration'S ei'l'11~rights
bill ~ tormd paSBBge, :tntegrBtion leaders
planned in major Northern cities further class.
l'O(I!I boycotts to :protest racial imbalance in
llChoo1s.

The Jury ~ lIIIU'der chargeS against
Byron De r.. Beelarl.tb, accused of .laying a
l'Ieg2'O letdel' in Mississippi, fI1.led to reach
a verdict. The Judge declared a mistrial.
fff

The SeDIta palled the bigge.t tax out
in hiStory Pridl,y, &Ild the $1l.6 billion
lII!UUl.'e nov goes to a Ifouae-Senate conference.
It 1. expected to reaeh the l'l'es1deDt'. desk

betore M4rch.

ff*

The Un! ted States last Sur.day seized
four Cuban boets fishing in our tem torlal
waters. Premier C!;stro, in an alleged retalia.
tion, cut off the fresh water supply to the
Guantansmo 11!P.\I'I!.l Base. The WhiteHouse called
the action "reckless" and moved to m&ke the
base .. self.SUf'ticient. "

President Eisenhower was in the lIhite
flouse when Fidel Castro came to poII!!r in Cuba
t'i ve yeft2'S ago. Mt.er American businesses 8lld
Issets were seized and M anti-American propa.
~snda. C!l.1lI08t<m ""8 laune,ed, t.~e Conmunist

- 2737nature o£ the nel( regime became clearer.
Mr. E:tsenhower broke off diplOJ!llltlc relations
I!>Xld. :i.nst:f. tuted A nart:!& eCOll(!Jlic boycott of
the :t s l.and..

-

When President Kennedy took office, he
mainta:f.ned the break in relAtions au:! the boy.
cott.
He .180 was 1nI'o1ved in two shOlldOllllS
With CUba, the Bay of l'1g1 fiASCO au:! the
Sovi.et mes:l.le crisis, He tightened the
eeon<lllld.c boy1)ott but, thcmgh· he tried, lie
f'a1~ed to prevent Mr. Castro fran exportiDg
Ccnm.urlst subftrs101l 111 tl!e hemi8plIere.

Februsry ll, 191>4

:r

voted against the Cirll RIghts Bill.
bill aD! l30 voted agaill8t

290 voted f'or tile
the b:tl.l..

In :rea1.1ty tIlis 11

not a Cirtl

R!.ghte Bill.

r 40 not believe in seCOllll elASs citiJeDS
and t"urther believe that everyone has the
right to 'VOte and to lumt all the righte and
priv:tl.egee guaranteed UlIIer the CoDstltution.
r do not ~11eVf!, hOlll!VeT, that the Constitu.
tion vestJl!b the Congress the right to leg1s.
1 ate :!.n regard to privat.o lives, private business
and :t.nd1v:f.dual activity irl.thin and 8lWIlg the
seve:ra1 states that has nothing to do with
:tnter_state camnerce. To me, it is hypocr:i:Sy
to contend that the Congress haa the right to

pasa such 8. bill when the 'IJOIIeT to enact such
law was never g1Yen to tbe FedeNl Governnent :in the Constitution. '!'his is an uncon!t1tut1onal elCtensioo of Federal po!o'er over
!I.

~he

pr:tvate ri~hts of individual American

:1 t:tzens . ~o live their ~r1Vl1te lives or con_
luet the:f.r priVAte businesses as they please -Ihort ot: criminal offense •• MO. aver the
>OWers and. r:l.ghts reserved to +,ie Stetes and

to the peoplea in the States to regulate
the :pattern of 11v:!.ng wi thin State borders,
each unto each as the legislstures of each
determine.

Th is bill contaillll two unconstitut10nal
prov:i.sions. In Title II, vntch is cslled
Publ.:le ACCaJIlIOdations, and in Title VII
call.ed Equal Employment Opportunity, we hsve
unconstitutional provisions. T/J1s bill
attempts by def'nition to declare that inns,
mote ~s, hotels, restauranta 8IId other
:f'ac:1.~i ties selling food are interstate
e<llJllllerce upon • fo:mula which has _ r
been held to COIlIlt1 tute ilIterstete CClllll&rce
by &r:I;Y'

court.

Of' coune the I.ou1av.1.lle Kentucky Courier.
Journal. i8 'I'!lry much :1nceJlled over the action
o~ NATCHER, Chelf, Watts, Stubblefield and
S~r Vho roted agail'I t the bill. Siler
was not here and did DOt 'IOte. Perkins 1'm!t
the 7th CorlgreaeiClllal District 1118 the only
Member from Kentucky voting for the bill.

In toda,y'a Louisville roURIER.JUURIIAL appears
an article "Perkins ElCpWns His Vote On C1rll
Rights" • He goes on in this article to say
there are several unconstitutiOlllll. prorlsiOll8
the.t these prorlsions Yill be detrfmental
to his people II!ld he moans and IlI08ll8 on vi th
the Article 8~'!.t1ng finsll.,y that sll of the
other Kentucky Members Vi til the exception of

Si1er voted agaillllt the 0111.
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Februar,y 17, 1964
Daring the past wek the HeNse passed
the Adm1 n1 stratiOll' 8 eivil.r1ghts bill,
290 to l.30. The IIII!B8IIl'e 18 tllreateDed by
&lmoIt certain filibuster in the Senate.
Pred.dent Jolmson ad1'ocated new pK«l1iDB
bosp:1tal construction and lIUl'8iDg edu.
oat:1on. In a spec1al health . . . . to
CoDgre.s Mr. JCJlmIOD alto reIIeWed his plea
tor med:l.aare to uaist the aged, 1':!IIaIIaed
by Soc1al. Beeurity.

at

*

hbograticll1 lUI'I .....chool bot·
111 ~ ciUe., ad pl..- tar bot.
cot1;l 111 other ciUe, proceeded dllpite
IftIII'1III d1IIcoatent mer the Il:t6teg. llbite
Itut!eatII bo)cotted two ilia CcNIrtJ, AlIl_1
h1&b .cbooLt O1'deted 1Dtet\1'IItecl bJ. PedIftl
1101;1;1

court.

_n.

A Sow'S.et .tate 1IC1I1'1t7 ott1oer Ul1pld
to 1:bI R\lnian delegltlol at the GeIIeva 1l1I.
~t

talks detected aDd obtained poUtical

asyJ.UII from the UJI1ted states. The lIedJI pro.
tested m:Udly over the 1Deident am were
granted an interrleIr nth the Clereetor 111
ll..sh11lgt:on.

Arehb:lshop Mal!ar108

or Cyprus reJected

an Azlglo-Amerlcan pl'IlPOIIal for a JiAro torce
to restore peaee on the islam. The CY,prlot
president plans to seek a peBCe-:kI!eping force
1'rcm the U. N.
P:res:1.dent Johnson signed

8

library-a1d

bill author:!;zi!lg inc!'eaaed Fed.e:ral1llOlleY
for library services. The!lleaBm'e ea1ls
for expeDd1tures of 5135,000,000 fJ'Ier
three years.

- 27~ Prime M1nister Dalglas-l!cIlIe at Erita1n,
~s:1t1ng President JoImBon lII11ull1ngtoD,
sa.:1.d llrj,tish trade with Cuba is likely to
:l..:ncrease dellpite U. S. objeetiOllS. The
Br1.t1sh also ~ to exteId ~-term
trade cred1ts to CCllllftmi st IlIIt1one, over

Amer:1ean object1ona.
'!'he trial. or Jack Ruby, aceueed or III!1rder;LDg PreB:1dent ~'. supeeted alSUsin,
w:1.11 beg1n in Dallas this week with the
a t t pI; by l.awJera to seat all bprtisl
Jury. The tr1al ju!ge ruled apinst a
~eDIJe

'!'he

JlDt10D tar ..

OZPDt zat1GlD

cIIul8e

or _ .

or Atri_ UII1tT let

a 13-natUm ccadttee to try to settle
the border dUpute betvelll Ith1op1a IlII1
So
, '.. Six lluDi!l'ed troapJ fl'III tile WI!
comrtr1e. ftl'e kllled in .fi8IIt1Iw last welt.
1lQi)

Tbrae aplolioDl d-.ed nortda !lit

c~ ~

tra1Ds. Ra1l!oI4 o!f1ciall

a.cCWled str:tld.J3g \IIl1CaI or sabota8e; the
UD:101111 denied any eomect1011 with the
'9":l.ol.ence •

***
By a hetrf)-'!W'g1n, the House laBt week
passed 'the broaded!;civU rights bill in
the Nat1.on's history. The measu:e goes
t o the Senate taiOnow, where a filibullter
j . s eXpected.

Rarely had Capitoll!1ll seen the 1I!tensity
o f the l.ob~ 121 at WIlDt into successful
passage 1ast Mo!lday or the bipartisall civil
r~hts b:1l1.
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The forces behind 1t cut across reo
pol!tical. &lid labor l:llles.
Bus1.Jless interests s~ on the side.
~s, OC~1ed w:I.th the tax cut and
other matters, thereby giving r1ghts
a.d:Y'oeates IS clear field aeUnst Southern
~:f.8:l0l1S.

CUlservat1ves.
At the eJld of D1De d81B of debate, In
which op~ f'a1lBd to stiteh • ql.e
s:f.gn1fiC8Dt
to tile bill, the
House WIlt OIl to r . it thmIgh nth •

........,...t

290 to JIO m;e.

LobbJilll

OIl

J.eut $lm,000,
b:ll.l'. baclms.

both

.u.. IMeclIlP to at

at it BpeIIt bT the
BItt far JID1't iIiIportICt

JII08t

tbu ..., 1IU the eorr:Idor blDgdIQpU..
Jaept tnck or II'trI,y _ _ _ aatil
the rewlta were iD.
~

A prolClll(llld battle l1IIli1eed In the
11 DOt mtl'IIned 117
the maze or rules 1Dh1bit1lW IIoJH Jlllilers.
"Yea, l: do 8lCpect • fil1buster," NIIl'k!d
President JoIm8on WeI1 W!d about the
SeDate • a ba!!d l1 ns or the bill. But he emphasized: "I do DOt th1IIk it will bme to

S-t.e wbetoe aeat.e

be 8Ubl!ltant~ tr:Imed."
As now written, the hevt of the III!MU1'E!
18 the "public sccClllllJO(!atiOlll" section pro-

h:Lb:1.t1:ng discr:I.!dn.<\tion againat Negroes in
hotels, lIIOtels, restaul'llXltB, guol.lJle sta.
t:Lons serving 'foods, tleaters am the like.
A ''Mrs. Murphy" clause exsmpts ~ houses
occupied by the owner 8Ild with five (It less
l'OOIIlS.
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other p2'OVisims 1IOII1d enforce voting
r1ghts CIt:Negroes, grant tlIe Attomey CeD·
eraJ. the rigllt to b~ scllOOl desegregat10n
suits.. pem11; a eutot! aO'edemll'uJlds to
~ where discr1millation exists, b8ll
discr:t m1na1;ion by labor tmiOllll, permit
appeaJ.s 1'l'CIIl Southern State courts to Feder.
al courts :in civil rights esses, 8lId set up
a pen "'etrt CivU ~s c.iBS1012.

***
CJtpne ClD 1'r'J..da:T 1'IIJteted tilt AIIglo.
plam for III UJtematicllll fbroe
to 1'W1I'tore paace to tilt illIPI. aIt&l:aII!Ii\f,
B:r:lta1D, 111 • ftlrp1'1R JImI, WId far III
urs-nt 1llet1.J:lB or tile U. J. Seoul'ity Cc1Imc1l
OIl the "d~l'QJ8 81t1at1oD" aI 1'ur1d.lll m1l1.

aer1can

tal7

:lzrtenent:lo11 1111 tared.

'!'he tub tba't tile \)J1te\t statal hII to
U8UIIe ;.. ] en 1er d tilt free _14 are lICIt
~ pJeuant ODeS. llI!aat, tbq-t~. are Bl'h aDd d1Ia(!reeIble. 1be7 are

otten t~nkle88.

Surely UDderaee:retarr of State Geol'gt
Bal1 eould be cOWJted upoIl to so testify
today.. after a wek-lcq aratllon or talk
B.IId trawl a:b.d at tlJxlllJg a peacetul solu.
tion to the r'ratricirlel str.1f'e which is tear.
~ 0;yprwJ &part am th1'e8teDiDg II war between
Greece and Turkey, two of our NA'1'O

aJ.l1e,.

Mr. Ball, a.fter consultations with British
o1'fic:1als :In London, fls to Nicosia to Jll!et
with ArchM.s!:Jop .Makar:f.os, the President of
C;yprus. 'lhe Undersecretary' 8 mis8iOl2 was
to OOIlVince the Archbishop that he should
accept the AoglO-.Al!ieriC8lI plan, s1reedy
backed by Greece and Turliey, for an inter.

national rea<:e 1"orce for C'/1lrUS free of
UiJ:1 ted. Nations' control. .-

In the Senate ~ hale a men by the
at W:llJ 1aM who 18 a great crusader
against s:IlI. lie 18 hal the state of
Delaware and is strictly! ~.
Dur1z!g the EiseJI!IoIrer AdiIIlIl!mtiOll, 1.1:
traS geumUl1 known tluwghout the Un!ted
States that sane $508,000 ill C&8h gifts
were made to Pres1dellt E1selIhoIrer for Ms
1'81'IIl :Ill Gettsburg. ~ was said about
the_ gifts but li'1ll.u. hal mll1 been
r1d1l!g hel"d ill the llobby l'aker case.
Da1III!

!J.peew. of ~, I DOt1eed 18
tile paper the otheJo da;y tIIat be lIU aeoepted
a COI1Iin1ct with tile AlllriC&8 ~
Co. to be _ oaa-a c-1tat cIur1Dg tile
Repqbl1can COut6llt1oll JIeIt Jul;r. I +,honBht
he bed acqu1nd eJIIIIlSh .., ... .w.d DOt
80 to tb18 claw.

J'ebrllu118, 196/1
I han z.oe1_ 1Dqu1r1eI eGU11l1Dg tt.
cut1llg at II\Y D1str1ct'alOte ell tile ct.'V'il
Itlghts B1l1. I hm written. letter COIlcerm.ng thls lIIIttar as follm:
"I east our vote agalnSt tlIe C1Yil R1ghte
Bill bec8Ule th18 J.es1slatiCl1 cCIItaiM a
IlUlllber at UIICODStitut1ooal. sectiona 8Dd
serious defects Yb1cb I bellm 8hould be
corrected be!0l'I! fiDel eJIIe1Jient.
AtJ you kDoIr, tile bUl, H. R. 7152, seeks
eutorce the COllStitut1olial rlgItt to vote,
to confer jurisdiction upon the District
Cou.rta of the United States to prorld.e 1.njUnetlve reUef against discrlJDiDat10n :l.n
public accanmodatiOllS, to authorize the
to

Attorney Genel'll to 1lIIUtlite suite to
protect COlIStitut.!(IJI) l'l&hts in education,
to establish 8 C.wty RelatiOll.t S&rrice,
to extend for too! 1M the CaIIm1ssion on
Civil Rights, to prmnt d1acr1m1Dat1on in

federally asa1ated p!'r€1IIIIB, to establish
a CkImII:18s1011 on Equal!llpl.oymeDt 0,pp0rtun1toy,
aDd for other JlIII'lICfII,
One of tile dstlctllII tII1J bill 11 tile
ft.1lure to ... p!'OIiliQI tor Jill')' trials
in CODteJIpt ~ except in 'HUe II
1Ih1ch CCIICeftI publlc ~tiOlll. l'l'oJ a_II N til the bill, ,lie WId fl1J' 1DttaMe
vb)' 110 Jurr tr1al p1'GI'lI1Ga III Itt tl1J'th
in 1'1tle III relaUrc to ......t1aI at
:pabl1c fac1l1t1el, IIIIItIIII tbst defeDduta
1UI4er th1I 'r1tle 8IJIlIll111M1l4 he pablic

offl.c1al8 IIJId IIV' sift]llbl1e artic1ala a
~,toa, 11. ~
<locItr1DI 111 lfC1Ilat14a i!I1ah 11 IUppGII4
to IIImt . . rslaUCIIIIIlp to eqal pt'Oteet1.cIIl
at the lan. JlIIt ....... 11 a pabl10
offl.c1al. cIoeI DOt l1li111 lII\ttmI1DIte Jail
eentellCl, at the • Ii sa arb1t1'8r1
Jud8e, aur IIIOl'B equ1tMlt I1r j8latable.
Certa1nly the J1I11 trlal pror.1s1011 in tJte
CiT1l :Rights Act at 1957, ¥b1Ch I 'fOted for,
should. be 1ncorporattd Into th1B !leV C1rll
R18h'tB Bill.

:JurI 'tr:l.al.

ADother Ber11)1)1 ddect ill tile legislation
lillY' be found. Ull!er !'lIlt VI, 1i!11clt authorizes the cut-off at l'edml tuMs as 811 aid
to desegregation and f&!r treatment. This
lleetion vesta ellOlllOUB:P(ruI in the bands
of the Pres1dellt and his subordinates. It
cOllld be ~lJ'abu.!ed by a politically
lII1Med 8M irresponsible l'I!ddem:. This
sect:l.on of the b1ll should be more carefully
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to iDBt1tute suits to
protect constitutional rlgllts in edueat1011,
to establish II CCIIIIJIDI1ty RelatiOllll Service,
to extend for four ;years the CCImII1ss1on 011
CivU Rights I to prevent discrimination in
tede1'lll.ly assisted pl'Ogl'lllllS, to establish
Attorney GeDeral

II CQrmdsdon on Equal PlIploym!l2t

Opportunity,

aDd for other pIIl'pI)HS.

0Be of the detects ill this bill 11 the
failure to JIIIlre p1'VI'i.1m tor J11l'1 tr1al8
:1:n conteD!pt proceed1ngs exeept in fitle II
WI11ch CIClDCUIIa public 1IC~t10111. Pro)IODDta of the bUl, Yhell uk14 tor 1JIItaMe
11117 DO Jury trial. profili. . . lit forth
1D 1'1tle
1'8latuw to 4u1p1pt1e of
publ1c t'IICil1t1es, _reel tbat 4etuIutI
UDder thie 'l'1tle s-nll111011ld be public

m

oft1c1ab aDd VbJ 81ft pibUe offic1als
.1lI1'7 trlal. i'h1a, to., 18 • • tt....

II

doctr1JIe ill l.esUlat1Clll vII1ab 11 IUnm!
to IIaft __ 1'8latiClllhip to eqI8l protect1clD
or the lave. Juat becIlIII • _ 11 • pubUc
ctr:la1al. aon DOt . . II 1JUt81'Id.IIIw 31fl
eenteDce, at the haD4J It .~ t.rb1tlVy
JudgeI 8!17 JII01'e equitable or palatable.
Certa1llly the jury trial pror.llioa ill the
Civil Rights Act of 1957. vb1ab I lOted tor,
8hould be 1nc01jlOlltad 1Dto th1l JJeY C1rtl
lIi8htll B:l.U.

ADother serious detect ill the leg1slation
may be found UDder fitle VI, which euthorlzes the cut-ott of Federal fuDIs III an aid
to desegregation and fair treatDent. tis
section _eta ezunmoas powers in the hands
of the President aD!. his subcmU.nate.. It
could be OU'tl'&gea1l81,y abused by II potitically
miDded aDd irre8pOlleible President. tis
section of the bill should be II1Ol'e carefully

drawn and the TIWd "d1Icr1m1ll8t1oD"
wh:lch is JIOt def:lDed lI!WIt be given a
def1D1UOIl. This Title 18 a drattaDan's

horror beC&ll8e here other

key tel'llll

are

not def'iJ:Ied. No standa:rd8 of ev1deDce
are set :f'orth to guide the OClllill1oll
wh:lch VOtIld be created to adm1I118ter the
aeeticm. In the abeellCt at ItezxlardJ, the
C)wn1SII:l.OIl lI18ht l'IIdily fall back upon
form of qeta ByI. wbicb by all
linD' llhould be I'I01ded. TI!1I aect10D
_ t be dftItieal.l.1 ombauled, t1gbteDed
up UId. clarl!1ecl.
1'II1a ClT.ll lIichtII BUl, 111 tile ,.. 111
1Ihi.ch :1.10 puled tile BIIUe of RIpI ••atat1ft1,
woul4 vri.te 1111:0 the U. S. Code CDI at tile
..-t; dNaUc ~ . . .
111 . . ()m.
tw JIOPlt \lllllezltaD1 tile 111pact or 'tIW b1l1 upca oar J'edtrIlI18or ~ the bUl" tIIruIt 1IIto the
prf.'rate U ...B or "-nc- elez,fIIeft.
1'bU b1l.l.. eeb to uteDd NIl'Il poIIII1'I
aDd oer'ta1Dl.7 0111' people !law tbe rfch t to
expect the el.1.ld.atiol1 of allUllCOllltitut1oa.
al. prorl..s1ons alii aect1oDO au! tile correction
of the -.1or defects.

cree-. .,.,

po,.

b
l.eg1slati... b1'8llcb at 0111' gofenwllt
is 1IJIIe~ to C<IIq7el the courts to
AOeept our interpretatiOD of the CoIlstitut1Q1l
wh:leh would, in essence, upMt all of the
oases beroetotore dae1ded by the ccurts. In
Jq op1m.OIl, the Senate will not accept the
steam roller tactics 10 ei'f'ect1~ used by
the CCIIIIl:l ttee QIl JuM!iU'1 durl.ng the hear.
:1;Qgs on tbis bill. This bill is very much
in Deed of an overhaul aD!. a!ter the bill
has rece:lved C2Il'eful. ~1deration by the
Senate w:Lth the UllC!OllStitutiona1. provis101lS

e 1 1m1 n ated, then the legislation should be

enacted :into law.

III clOfJ1Dg I lI8IIt you to lmoIr tbat, u
stated hereto1'ore, I voted ((It the CiVil
Rights C!a1Bs1012. I all not ill taJor of
aecond-clsss citiZ8!lS and s1ncere~ belltm!
that there sllould be no di.Cl1m1Ilation by
1'eascm 01' l'BCe, color. rel1g:tOll, (It mtioaal.
origin 1n our country. We lIIUIIt be mr
rtgilallt to IIBke lUre tbat, ill our zeal
to 8C0CIIIPll8h a le.1!IliDg of social :tnJuat1ce, we do DOt ~ tile wildctl1ll
the COII8t1tut1C11 (It, fett that JIIIIttel', the
pla1u aDd .1ap1e trIIth that eva the
Fec1e1'll BONlDIIIJIt of tbe 1JD1ted state.
a CD or l1lI1teol pMl'I. "

s.-

-

'1'111
Ccvt ruleIl~ that
tbe CGaIt1tu1a1l requ1reI CGIfSl'HIi-.1 diAl.
tricrtl to be .. l1li1'11 eqaallll populat1clD
. . ~Clbla.

III • 6 to 3 dec1'1IiD,
,f\ad1c1ary 11M ]ICIIt1'

tile coart

IlI14 tile

to ... that .tate l.egU-

latu:re. do DOt dm bouIIdar1.. 1w thoee
d1_trict8 in such a VI1 u to mr.repteIeDt certain a:e&8 1Il the !louse of Representatives.

'1'111 lsm.rt dee111011 p1acH a cloud
over the bouDdarie. of the district fran
wM.ch _ t of the 435 Representatives were
elected in 1962. It w1l.l _ that thole

to be ehaDged 111 lIBII1
states. IDm.tlbly, these cbalJe!& will
result in more CongreSSllll!ll tra/J. urban and
suburban areas 8Ild fewer :t'ran rursJ. areas.
botmdaries w:l.ll l1avI!

J'wItice Hugo L. Blaclt vrote the COurt f 8
/I case orlgiDst1Dg ill the
Nation f s seCQ\ld. largest c~sBional

OPinion in

.2747 district -- the Firth of ~org1a. The
essence of his opinion 11M that the truers
01" the COnstltutlon intended. • that IS rearly

as 1s practicable one l!IIIIl' S vote in a con·
gressional election is to be 1IOl'th IS lIIUclt
as anotherta. fl
Black WU Joined in his op1n1on by (lJ1ef
Justice Earl Warren and JuatieesllUl1em O.
Douglas, W11l1am J. BrenD8Il, llyl'!lII R. White
aDd Arthur J. Goldberg.

JUllttce JobII M. Harlan mte IIIq
d1elleJlt. 81'gU1l!g tbat tile Court I1Il'IIIII
the 1ntent fit tile rOllllll1Dg 1'atberl. /Ie
8&14 the _ilion . . . .
tbe

au-rmew

baIIic poll tical YIlUH fit the Nation' •
..,.. . ot ~t. JUJt1Ge PQtter
S1lewvt .101ne4 in Harlan" belie~.
Julttoe b C. Clart toot • poIitim
ac.etbat :1n.betIIMD ~ at B1Mk mI Har·

lan.

February 24, l~
During the pat wek the 8upl'a Ceurt
prodded states to redra1r the bowIdarie, at
their Cor.Igxoe8.101111l distr1et1 to u the
more equal in population. '!here
YII8
10n in many states as. tlltr began
steps
comply With the rul!llg.

di8t:i:C

Robert G. Baker refused to tul'lIlJ'Ier his
records to Sene.te :!Jrrestlgators.
If the fonner secretary to Senate Demoerats
refuses to testify at 811 op!D hWlng this
wek, the im'est:lgating camnit~ could cite
him for eO!l'tem!lt of Congress.
bUSineS8

- 2748Sene.te.House con:f'ereel!l appI Oyed. the long
t!l1II1ted $11.5 bUl1.on tax.cut bill, which
Will provide the nation'l!I largest tax cut
1.n histol')'. Pal!lsage by both houses, a
fonality, 1s expected this week.
The Ull1tedStatel!l dec~ to end its aid
to Bri ta:!n, France. &IJi Yugoslavia, all in-

volving minimal ~I!I, as a protest against
their trade vf.. th Cub&. Wuh1!lgton also IUS.
pellded new a1.d to Spain and Mol'\lcco, hopilll!
to 1Ilduce thoee countries to cut dovn ship.
p1llg to the CClBUDist 1sl&lJi.
l'lH1deJlt JoImaOD, in h1I 1'1l'It ajor
1'cm1gD_poUc;y ad4re.., uid the cc.lllbt
world 1'acIt gnater d1tt1culty in illtsrrlItioaal
atra1l'11 tban the UDited States.
Freneh troops restored Pl'III1deDt J.ec!II Mba
to pclNr in the t1.ny Atricsn republic of Gabon.
The president wu depoI!Ied tV\? dayI earlier bY'

rebel••

Br1 ta1n &DbOUrlced it would send 1,500 lIIOl'e

troops to Cyprus :tn

III effort to end civil
RulI sis supported the Cyprus
gOY'erDlllent' 8 request tlIat the Un! ted Nations
should prorlde a force to end :t'1gh~ on the

strite there.

:LslMd.

* .. *
The Senate postponed deb8te on the civil

rights bill this week to pendt action on a
f'am b:111. Meanlrh1le, House-Senate conferees
approved a compromise $11.5 b1llion tax cut
wh:1ch President Johnson is expected to sign
!arly :Ln March.
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Pol:1tl~s seeps into everything that Condoes this season, aIJ! no clearer illustration could be seen last 1I!tk t.IuIn in
.. tempo:r'l!U"'y sidetraeldng of tlle civil rights
biU, :l.tse l.f 11 m:l.ghty political docuIIIent.
gresS

Democratic leadership ill tlle SeDate, with
an al..armed. look at the ccmIIOdity picture,
decided l.ast Thursday that there 1188 one
item that could .1ust11',y .. .]jgllt delay on
rights: the fl1l'lD. bloc.
Acco!d1 ngly, the p1'OIIOI8d v!leIt 8IId cotton
leg1.al.at1on 11M IJt8IIped with tDp priority
for Sel'Jate aetiOl'l attar a huIldle ri th Presi.
dent JOhDaon, '!.'be reuon is that • Iharp
drop :l.n f'1U'!II iJJca. bas been foreeaIt this
YIU' unleaa DIIr wheat aDd cott«llegi.lat1on
11 appZ'O.ad.ooIUIIl that .,.111

vote.. .

***
Pl'ea1dent J"obnaon CODQeDtl'ated (Ill "lIOIIpol1t:lcal" conferences last 1I!thb11e Gov.
Rocke'f'e11er found lID 1ssue in CUba, Sen.
Goldwater cl.a1ml!d 450 comoentlO1l vote" aDd
Go'IT. Scranton :persuaded Rocky to stay out
at Pennsy1Yania.

rt began as a week With lUIIJIII for rnJrybod;r.
Cr:1 t:1cs fran both aides of the aisle attack.
ed Pres:ldent Johnson' II new bousizlg program.
"The b~est and vaguest and most dangeroulJ

houll1ng hiJ.l that has ever been presented to
~OIlgress," said Democratic Cltaiman Robertson
)f the Sene.te B.nk1ng CamIIittee handling the
lill.
G. 0 • J? Representative Wldnall warned
ct voul.d cost more than 36.5 billion in the
-ears a..1-tead and do 11':tle for the poor,

Governor Scranton of Pennsylvania, who
earlier this month called for refOllllB in

his State' 8 unemployment iJl8l1l'8llQe setup,
drew a rumble of dis8Pllroval !'rom AFL-CIO
President George ~.
"I doubt 11' l..abor vould ever endorse a
IIIIUl Yho came 011 t with this type of progrem, "
growled the labor chie:ftain, who also declined to pledge holding the wage line asked
by" Pres:1dent Johmon.

Senator Goldwater encountered new troubles
in Flor1.da, where two rival, bickering 8late8
~ GoldtN.ter convention

dBle8atH 1ImI riled
The JAck of unity VII ~t1c
hil deoHnh18 eupplI:I:t tltrougIIout the South
rlnae tile Ke!med:'r as_a1:IIatiCl1.

_r

'I'IIe.a.v.

or

** *
&pee lNN lAat _k for ~ ~
a U. N. pl.aD for 8111ntematicml peace
1 ' _ aDd mediator for settliDll the ezplo.
81'ge 11tuat10n :In CypruJ.

The question

hauIlt1J:w diplclBts at

the

Un1.ted Nations :in !lev York, in NATO capitals
and in N:1c08ia this 1II!ek end is this:

Will U. N. Secretary General Thant haw
time to produce an acceptable peace plan
for Cyprus be1'ore the impatient, bloodthirsty
extrem1sts in the eampB of the Greek and

Turkish Cypriots pl'O'1Oke open c1viI WIlr?

Yesterday, Ieports out of U. N. headquarters
J>I.r. Thant, who haS
been engaging in a marathon of secret conferences w:!. th representatives of the 11 nations
who sit on the Se~rity Council and with the
p!!.rties most directly concerned vi th Cyprus,
were m1l.dl.y optimistic that

is cloge to obtaining agreement on a formula
which woul.d reo'..l:!.re some cOl!ll)ronise on all
gides.
---
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In the 1fouee WI!! have II. Spanish Ame1'1cm
War vete:nm, l!a:rrett O'l!ara of Chicago, Ill.
He is over 80 :years old I!.II! is r1gIIt feeble.
He 18 a Metlber of ta Cb1cll8O District aDd
he bas been re-eleeted tem litter ten!. It
seems that Mr. 0' 1Ia:ra beta OIl the !'ICe8 aDd
18 alwa:rs thousmis of dollarl overdrmt;
m!l hIlS a bad habit of ~ fl'IIII h1I
Col.J.eeguee. ODe of 11!1 good tr1eDdI OIl 11!1
CcIa1ttee all Appiopl1at1olll felt IOft'1 far
h1a .. feral .atbI 8&0 IIId !1liiie h1a a l48II
ar $1500. 'l'b11.,., _ r be paid tor 111
~'. WlISIilJII(I.lVlt PCt1t IIPJII8Z'8 .. e41tonal
to the effect that the GcIre~ hal p1Me4
a . . ls.. CIl Mr. O'Hara" pzopertT tar
iIPP1"''' ' . . . .17 ",000 111 mcc.. t.x which 1&

put

a-.

:r.-t m,ht I attaaW a 41lmI1' at tile
Shorehea Hotel ad atter tilt d1DIIIr hid the
p 1 8 _ at -1nr a 1'1ght tbat . . aef1nitel,y
:t'1xed. B1 ololJed 1;etml1aa, WI!! W1tDelaed
this fight. In the fuBt %OIIIId tilt hetny.
wight champion at tile 1I01'ld, Sotm,y LiSton,
cbeaed CaaeiWl ~ of 1ou1&T1lle all &l'QIDd
the riDg. It wu a buge Joa aM eft~
Just roared l.al1gb1mg. In the aee(lld l'OUIld,
Liston hit Clay tiro or t/l1'ee times I & 11ttle
harder than 1fU plamed 1I.PJlII1'MI~, aIId CJ.a:r
almost wezrt; down. III the third rouIld Clay
hit Liston a IIUlI1ber of good sOlllld. blowa and

Liston l.ooked r1ght bad. In the 4th l'OUIId,
Cl.a:y nth hiB haDl..a down at hie side, danced
all 8l'OUlld the rin8. In the 5th rouIld, Clay
apparently had 8aDe~ 111 hie right eye and
came out rubbing his eye nth both haIIds, and
his handlers kept shoutillg all during the l'OIlIId.

In the s1xt=h round, tlIey both traded a ZI1mIber
of p2'e1rty ec:ood blowll but the fight still lool!l!d
bad.
As ~e beJ.l rang for the smnth, the
he... Y weight=. champion of the world tailed to
calle 0I1t or his comer. A sudden 8IlIIOIiIldeJmnt wall II
c3e that the doetor stopped the
fight. ThI. IS 1Im'II1Dg, it 1188 detm1Ded that
he bed a s~ ehoulder aecord1n,g to the
doctors whc. ex....hwl him. 'l.'h1Iis the first
t1me ;lu the- history at th1I CGIIIlt!'y that a
be&vywe1ght=. cllmBp10ll rmsed to COl! out at
h1a oouar aDl af'ter the rlBht VII over, all
or +boee 1D... tile Blue RoaIin the ShonhIII
stood. up aDId booed.

xr

1: _

cone-at abOIIt tII1I tlaht both

or

..-..,.", be ItIlt to tile peDit.eDt1ar7.
L1noa. ~ ~, IIU _ 111 tile JlIlIit.ut:W7
ClIQ' 1a ltrlotl1 a hilt. oar 1IJUIlI! p8O.Ple
~ l.otrt ~ faitb 111 oar ilOftlllllllt, IpOrtI
- s.n l.11'. PJl81"ally w1tJ1out hrr1IIg to 80 th1'OIlfIb
811 o:ra..J. .-.ch . . tb1s <l1li.
tbue _

Manh 2,

1964

00. Fr:I.~ at lut week I I'8JlOI'\ed the Dietrlct
Co:l.Ulllbia Bill aD!. 80 tar the local ~
seem to be :t='air:Q' well pleaSed. Ml article
&1IlI&a:red in Friday's EVENI!ID SrAR ent1tled
"Aid to Ch:l.L.dren of Jobless in D. C. Vated by
House Unit" __ TIrls article is as fol.l.o!l!l:
~

Funis to give welfare Bid in the District
to ch:f.l.dren of the tmeIllPlo)'ed vere voted today
by the ~ Appropriations CCIlIIIittee.

The ~ measure also carries f'llIIIs for
enough add:l. -t..1onal. classroan teachers to cut

back the ~:tl-teacber ratios to 1mb sought
by school or:t'ic18.l.s.

·2753 At the _
time, hOmeI', the caJlIII1ttee' s
heaviest cuts were :In public school COIIIItrue.
t:1on projects. TIle requeBted $25 million for
school construetion items WIll chopped to a
~:1ttle
thaD $12 milllon. Most of the
zoe .1eeted projects were S]lelItlJIg requests few
acquis1tion of site. that the cClllll1ttee felt
carried too b:l.gh II price tag.

le..

One of the -.lew proJects appro.ed by tile
oc.1ttee today VIII $2,351,000 to bu;y l.aad
~~ II _
c'kIIrIrtcIIn1 oetrall1brvy. i'IIe lite
:1. 011 N1Dtb Street, II. 11. lIetne.D G 8trIet

aDd G Place.

TIle oc.lttet IpplOfId a1at all of the

D7 1DterItate h1chn1 CGIIIttuet1Grl proJecta

D1atr1ct. !lilts report,
the cc.dttH, ~ ltat.nta." 111
past 7Mft, u14 tbm Jhoul4 be 110 IlciIIdm2
i.D eltT ~ OOIIItMt1Cf1, Both b:I.ghrq
p2'OJIOItid by till

ancl rapid tftn81t . , . . are lIHUd :In the
WuhiJlgtan _ , the report 1&1d.

The Diatrlet" CIIIIJII1gD to cl.een up the
Potaaac Rbllr rece1'1td a strq booIIt. The
cCllJlllittee IIIIde DO cut! at III in the $2l.7
m:lllion capital O\Xt:lar request by the Depart_
ment of Sarrltary Eng1Deerillg.
Another project that 1IOIl camttee clearance ~ WIIS ~ to set up a police cadet
corps. In its report, the camttee said
that the er:1me rate in Washington "is of
great eoneem to the eamttee."

011 the f1Dancing side, the eaam1ttee
recommended that the 8IIIlU8l Federal grant
to the Di$trlet be belL at 537.5 million

- 2754 The lIIIX1Jm.1D author:1Jed IIIIIOUllt for the gl'BIlt
last year was raised 1'1'01Id32 million to
$50 million. ~ listing this ee11iDg,
HouIIe and Senate budget CODferees lsst
session agreed. 011 $37.5 million for the
current fiscal. period.
As was expected, the COIIIIittse refused
to go along w:lth fiIIaDc1Dg p1'OPOIa1s that

carried :Ln the budget sent to COIlgress
by the White Houle last January. !lilt ob.
jection, 1I\t1cb 1188 ~tel.y w1eed by
:Rep:neentat1ve lIA'l'CIIIR, ~ or tlle IkNH
ftft

D1str1ct Appropr1atiGIII Su'bc!amttee, ¥II

V'. pl'OpGIMd bullget ¥II "un.

that tile iii
'be]

""*'."

1lIder tile :p1uI by cit)- offic1all,
$16.7 mill10ll 111 meue .11811 to ~ fl'CII

- - . n t or JW"'di_ maey-1'l11111(! b1llI

al.cq 111th an 1JIcl'tUt bT the f'.cwtutlJltl'l
111 the Nal. ••tate til rate. or tb1I mmt,
$14.7 1I1l1101l 11811 eanarlllld tor tile gtDe1'll
~--the

IIIld the

city', ajar

~

$2 million balance

llltegory••

1188 for 1Il8hn1

cOIDBtruct1oD •
The poei1;j,0I1 taken by Mr. l!IA!l'C!IER, __
crat or Kentucky, is that the IIIDCUIIts in the
revenue collaBl should be baaed on autltoriZ8d
1IIcCllle

sources.

The cit)-'s najor f1Daz1e~ proposal is to
11nk the Government's 8IlIlU8l. grant to IlaBhiIlg.
ton to propel ty values, rather than to set
the grant under a Nxed-dollar ceillDg.

Also pend1Dg before the city's legis.
lative eamn1ttee, the House District CamD1ttee,
is a bill to raise the levies on ~
~, cigarettes, em telephone serrlce.

-2755To feed the highway f'UD:1, the CCIIIII1ss101lers

are proposing an increase in the gaso1iDe
tax :f'ran six to seven cents a gallon.
Wa.J.ter N. Tobr1ner. president

:Board

or CcmDiS8:Loners,

or the

issued II statement

today th!l7!ldng the House Appropriations
(:anmrf ttee for the "lII!Uly' construct1le aUOII'_08." !IBde in :1.1:8 re~ndatians, but
expressing COIIcern that the eamttee "could
lIOt _
its WII3' cl.ear to all.oIr III01'e at the
addiUcmal school. build1ngll and sites that

were requested."
ftMt ~ttee tocJa:r .....lrced· tile bQdget
by cutt~
requelltl, 1Dcrau1Dg
box :&uw""iJJg iiiiiUUIltoa IIDIl by booklrIeepillg 1'Imd

""""8

aMf'ta.
ApJilVfal by tile OCIIIII.ttee

at $3lO,l!oo

to 81-- rel1et :P8i1Mnta to uaedJ clI1l4ren
~

the ~l.o7w4 woal.d, it acted,

n .......

a -.1or expIUI8ion at WUh1ngtonl, wltl1"e
aerY1.cel.

I.e.et,ear, a 81m1l.ar propoaal by District
o:f':f':lc:l.als was k:1ll.ed by l!ou8e..5enate budget
conferees. The major oppotIit1C11 to the plan
bas COllIe fl'Ql Senator Robert C. Byrd, Democrat

~

West V1rg:lni&, who ill the ehII1rman

~

the Senate Appropr1at101'lS subcClllll1ttee fl1r
the D:Is trict.

The District's rel.iei' payments DOW' go to
Deed;)r children whose fathers are missing, dead

or UD8ble to work.
A :f'8lIlily is
abJ.ebodied "man
:1.8 not ellgible
and can 8I'l'!\.1Jge
dur:\.Dg the day.

iDellgible naor it there i8 an

in the house." Af!llll1ly also
i:f' t.'le mother 1s employable

:for the care of the children

The $310, lJoo would start the - Jll®'8ID
during the last hal! or the fiscal year.
Federal matclrl.ng mcmey is available.
The caII1I1ttee also II~ mwy to
set up II ccmun1ty work-tra1D1ng Jll®'8ID that

WOUld tie 111 w:1til the welfare expII1l8iOD p1'O-

Jeet.
Also e:pp1'09'ed 1IU UJIf1y to 1Dcreue foster
haDe rates for eh11dl'en fran six to 11 years

1'raD $60 to $70 a smtb,
,.,.,.. at
to $75.

_r,

am far thole 12

'.!lIe 01tr" nque.t for 268 IiI41t1t111l
....oherI 1IU ncluced by the CQIIIittee to
234. 'l'be reduet1C1l1, harmr, _ DOt 111
the a-al clutzocD teacber cates0r7, but

1DIteI4 W!e 111 IUCh 1JIIC1al1Nll u art,
_ie, hMlth am pbp1cal educatloD, aal.
apeech.

b

~ttee

IPlAvviid

~

dlticIIIIl

-teachers to Met expects4 _u.t iIIenaIe.,
reduce tile II98l'8ge papU-teecher 1'It1o 111 the
el.emeDtIIry aluses to 3O.to.l ao1 hold the
25-to..l. balance 111 the seelllllary schools.

The ~ttee alao vent along with speDd.
ing requests for eight llbrarlaDs in e~.
tar:r schools--a new pl'OSl'8lI1.-ao1 apprmd the
:f'uDd8 for 32 ar the 47 DIN COUIlBelorl requested.
The camnittee rejected the proposal by
school otfic1&1s to continue & project, begun
with 8 Ford Foundation grant three years ago,
to raise the language leVl'18 of "culturally
deprived" child:rell in 14 elementary schoolS.

- 2757In COlIItmctim, II. report by the CQII_
mittee noted thIlt II. 1lUIIlber of school site
1!.C!qu181tim requests vere rejected. A
roug!l rule t:4 thumb used by the eeam1ttee
W'II8 to 1rurD down the project if the ·laIIi
C!08t was close to the est1lllated school
COII8tmction coat,
The cClllllittee told District officials

to make a "thorwgh appraisal of the poUc1ea
aJIl. proeedures lJIc1dent tc site eel.ectiCII

far these IIDd all pro,lects.... Greater
eftorta al.8o IbcQld be . . III ao.ozd1Datl.Gll
of plaDll UId . . . YiWn the cit)' gom'IIIIIt,

tile report

11&1«,

f.

The cc.a1ttee rejected ~ NqIIIItI

to acquire t1w e] I ml:ar7 IObool litee, II1II
far I1te IIId pl •• t1IIIiII tar _
otiIIr
e~ .ohoolIlIIfl GIlt ~ h1cb 1Obool•
.u.o deleted 1IU $3.8 II1llloII flit plaIIIlIIII
~ of a ,l\III1CIr hIch laboo1 at Bruot
aid Rob:1JJloD 1trIetI, 8.1,
The OOIIIItructiOll proJecti that cleared the
CCIIIIId.'ttes iDclu!ed pl8!D!f~ II!d eonstruct1C11
f'1mda
H'ftII elearltsrr IchoolI, aite II1II

ror

p1emins 1IIODe1 tar aDOther.~ ~,
site aDd pJlI!!!!f. :rums tor two junior b1gh
800001& 8Dd cOIlIStructiOll IIIIlDe1 tor It. ,lImior
high school at S1xttnth II1II Irv1ng streets, N.II.

District o:ffl.c1ala l.ort the1r bid for planmoney for two caIIIIUIlity help centers that
would 1Dc1ude fl!.C1Uties tor the men~ ill
an:!. the menta.lly retM!ed. It was reported
n1ng

that :members of Mr. NATCHER'S subcanmittee considered the just1f1cl!.tion for the proJect too
vague !I.Ild decided to reject thespellding item
until health officials were able to ofi'er
specific details.

_ <1.1,0 -

Turned dawn

was a request for $6(),OOO

far the Nat:lc:mal. Capital IloImtown Ccaa1ttee,
which :1.8 work1Dg to revitalize the city's

dawntown buSiness district.
The appropr1aticms bill i8 8chedul.ed to
eome up far House floor action Tue~. The
SeDate Appropriaticms 8UbccIIII1ttee expects
to campate its heariJlgs on tile budget within
a feW days.
:l)qrbg thU

***
pe.et
VHk Pre.1dent JoImsoD

.'81'"'4 the $11.5 bSlJ10111tax.eut bUl.

-..uTe'.

The
lafttr w1:t.bbold '1!1 rateII 80 1Dto

effect Much

5.

~eue Secl'W'tary Mcl'l8IIZ'I ,jouZDe)'8 to
South V i a " - thu _ I t to 4ete!IIine vbat
atepe the UlD1ted state. II1cht taIIiI to exteDd
tile war ese' nat Red sueJ'l'Ulla.

Robert G. BllJDer acdn m'IIIecl to 'tell
Seaate :lImt81;1&ato:ra aboUt b1I buliDe..
act:1T1.t1.es wb1l.e be 11811 seen.,. to SeDate
:oe.;,crata. Mr. Baller's secretsl7, Carole

Tyler, told

Bell&tors 8he lI88 1mlocent

or

8D3' W'l'Or.Igdo1llg, but refused to anner trrr
quest:1.01]8 about ber COIlIII!ct1on with Mr. Beker.

An Eas'tern Air Lines Jetl1Der crashed into
ld.J.lJ.ng all 58 aboard. The
four-engj.ne plaDe disappeared:frall radar 8Cl'eeDB
shortl.y af'ter take-off fran !lew Orleans.

a ID1U81arla lake,

LongshOZemeA agreed to em their boycott
of Amerlcan wheat shi1Jlll!Ilts to RuSSia. The
8g%eement was made in exchange for a pledge by
Pres:ldent Johnson that all i'uture export licenses
cover:i.ng 'Wheat to RussiA would be val1d only i f
half' the grain 1.8 shi;p:ped in American vessels.

- 2759 Pollce in .Pr1Dcess /mJl, Md., used police
dogs 8Jld fire hoses to disperse 300 Negro
college students demcmatratillg aga.1Jlst segregated restaurants.

Cassius C1q won the beavywe1gb.t bold.ng
ehfJalq)icmsbip frOm SomI;)r Liston on a tecbtl1cal kDockout.

***
Ye~ Pres1dent Jo/uJIon 8IIDOUIICed
that the l1b:l.ted states !WI sucees8f'ull.1
developed an IIId't'aIIced ~tal Jet
a1rarat't, the A-ll, vlUoh hal been teIted
111 _ta1Ded tli&hts at 2,000 II1letI per
bour at alt1.tu4e ill _ _ at 70,000 feet.
Tbe pertcm.Dce at tb1a plIDe exceeds that
at IUl7 atber a1rcn.ft ill tbe 1IV1'14 tCIlq.

***
.AD ezeel.leDt e41tor1alapJllJ'14 ill 9ar11J.q"
eJIt1tled "Fore1p Pol1C1 111
1964". Thi, e4itor1al 1111 fol.lDn:

nw YORK TIMr.'3

"Theft i8 a V1da1Preed svueDe.8 ill the
United State. that the world baa chaDged,
that establ.:lshed :P8tte:rns btm been break1Dg up, IDd that IIIIUI1 at the basic concepts
en vh:l.ch ~r:I.ean foftign polic1es are tounded
DO longer t':f.t the world of 1964.

The vulDerab1llty of the United States, Mt
only to nucl.ear m:l.ssUee lnlt to e"."enges
1'ralI the wealliest net1orlB, l1lre CUba 8Ild PImama, aDd to the d!wgers of eecalat:l.on fl'CID a
l.oeal eamn:f."bDent to a nucl.ellr war, as in VietJlIIIII., :f.S fr:l.ghten:l.llg. Old forces v:1.th nev
mean:lllgs and nev emphasis •.national1811l, overpopulation, racial and rellgious anjmos:l.t1es,
technological revolution, ideological eon·

:t'liets, power :9Ol1ties--sre trans:f'o;rming our
age.

The world 11 no loDger dominated by the
two g1ants. We no longer have hegemon.y 1n
the Western lIemiIIphere. Our era ill, beyond
quellt1on, the most revoluticma.ry in aU his_
tory. The United States, despite its _
ployant Uld areas of poverty, 1s rich,
powerf'ul. Uld rantaaticaJ.ly productive.
l'Oli~ it is democratic, matuTe, stable.
110 other nation 1n the West ent1re4' :N.te
this description; DOlle 1n Mis except Japan;
DOlle in Africa or the Middle East. We, aM
much of Westen1 Europe, are 811tilf1ed natioDa
in a ~ \IIII8t1a1'1ed 88'8.

We l1Iat 'tile world-our 1I01'ld--aDd cu.z. to
it with aU our 1t1'eIIgth, but the wwld hal
been sl1pp1llg oat of our grup. 'l'IIen 1. Vllat
Prot:. IlItni8 IIrajpm lcag ego eall8d "tile
illwI1CIl c4 AariClll QIIII1poteDce," aDd I1Dce
". are IICrt lll-pcMrtul ud - ' aold tile
111)1'14 1n our 1mase, tbeft is nu.tratlon,
easer, critid.. of the Gore1'lDnt. a search

tar scapegoats.

c...

Sale 1'1Dd their III8'tIII1'II 1n bl.adJls
niam, yet 110 mJor Westem pcMIr and 110 region
outside the Crmmm18t bloc--Iatic _nca,
Mr1ca, the M1Mle EIIIIt, Al1a--Bees the ComlIIIID1st ameee 1n AlmiCIIII te1'!lll. When out
allies insist on trsd1Ilg witil Cuba, we 11ft
8hocl!ed. yet they are anti_ccm m1 st, too.
And we forget that our policies, O\U" wa,y of
life, our cep1talistic system, our civic Mghta
are lIIOl'e revolut101l8l'JT tb!In r.tJmmm11m! ever VIIS
or ever will be.
The mate:r1als witil which to build. II straQg,

truated, 1nfluential foreign policy are au
there. TM:pwer of the United States is
still ~V'Iled. Wbat baS to be learned is
a ~ to use that power in II world which no

loDger a.ccepts dictatial or mn l.e!ldership.
Understanding, flexibility, ~t1on,
initiative -_ these are qualities the United
states has not greatly needed in the p88t,
yet they are the keys to peace, seeur1ty,
. self' -interest
and -orest1ge in today's world.
.

-
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C!laj.man

AI!
or the D1atmt or Co11D1bia
~ Bubcalllld.tte., I preaente4 the.t
for fiSeal. ~ 1965 to the ~rs of the
!!OuH. ye.~nlIq. We I1lCC8e4ed in p88sing
the ~thout an

..

~'

-

-
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.
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'TIle IIIIOUDt '!;lIlt 118 appz.i64 ViI

,,38,200,000.

TlI18 Bil.l. ••tebl18be8.~ ~!lIU1'lI1lfltoD!l.
~~~_, til' _tal au~ ~ w,...

. )""'I......... ,~ ~t ot"SiJllttlrjlill;oPJJeerklr«'~ 0.. . . . . . ~0ft4 ~pro..
'leete. DIe ......1' J1lOJe*wW. go.aJQag
..JIII:T tcMud ~lllJIg polut1oD of the ~

the.a,

c>Jiftr. In
'!IIIIt.r tile ~
. perta1a to sepIl't.t1ai of tile stom I1114f81l1.
-.tary sweri· in 0IIl' cap1tal atty. 'l'be next
m:l.leiltonl!t 18 the eatabll.B!mIent of 8 POl1ce
Cadet 'COrps for the MtWopolitall Police. ,

!!ere we ban youq! lIP andvmen 17 to 19
ar age for piJaiti0D8 in tbI Fol1ce Foree.
The next item whieh I believe w1ll be a mile.
stolle is the piIrcllaIe of the site for the Dell'
Central Library at 9th and G streets, N. W.
This w111 cost $2,700,oOO.'-!I'hI! present Cen.
tral. Library is not located in a good section
8Ild the buUd1ng was constructed in 1903
vith Carnegie :!'uMs. The fourth milestone
yM1'8

I
j

. I

that I bel1m will be of s:reat benefit to
the C:tty 18 the edopt:f.oD of the velt'are
progtan

tor ch:1.ld:ren

of 1.IIleIIlplo;ye parents.

rn

the House, "., haTe a RepN..m:at!'9I!
by the IlIII!Ie at Sclmmgelllbo is
notlrl..IIg but a~. He 18 alW8J'll __
:lng over wbat 111 being !loDe to the Capital
c:lty' atId, or coune, Jlllkes his BpeeCb look:lng baolt Ul! at tile Pm' to . . IJIll'e that
the WilMington ~l'S are b1'ftldng pena1l
po:f..Dt:8. yeeterila.T, he IIOIIlIed aDd laDed
0'&1 • Illgbt 1"IIduct1cIII1D tbe ~ __
~ pzepu al 'ttrf IIr1.et'q ItIted
'tbat hi waul4 ortv UI I 7 ".at YbIIl tbe
b:U.1 ".. to be 2'IIIlf tflt ••, "'ata ]I1ae1Is
$J.7 .. mel! 1D tbt bill fur aild1t1CIIal JOIIoOJ.
C)(W! ta 1lOt1aa. liIJIII tbII tme tfll: PDII'Il de.
ba1le bI4 ap11'Itll, I ~ '!:bat tile CWt
1"a
tbe b1ll ~
.,WI Mr. 'lilts .1
had . . of hit fr1eDII ... a po1In ~ 110
~ Bet " 'IIIW to 110 to tile telapbane to obtain add1t1Dl :lat'bI_t1dD, I
_~ hit . '....... t. A IICII8It
waa ..ae aDd 104 /ofeIi)m vue pl'HIIIIt, 1'.bereby a'f'Oid1JIg I qucmD call, !!.!Ie Clerk started
read1~ am I 1D"i1atelJ' 8a1d that tile belaDce
of the b1IlllOUld be COllIidered all :tead aDd
open to .U!hlMllt at II!,T po1Dt. 1!Ie 1!embe1'8
then loobd arou%Id for ~l to see 1f
he wu reed1 for hi. bjg ...,.'.....,t. He TI!II
st1.l.l at the tel.eJilelle am witil DO - . ."anta
be:lng ofrered, I lJIIIIediately asked 1IhIIt the
Comm1ttee rise and report the bill beck for
:f'i.na1 IJ8SS8ge. ~ ~r the!! took over and
Mr. Schwengel sailed down the 8isle ell out
o:f' breath trying to offer an amendment. Of
course, he W!lS teo late am some ~ the Members
lddded me over tbe 'act that I would not Bead
a page baak to infO!lllhim that we were saving
~1. 7 million for tbe taxpayers of this country.

:r.tun Iowa

1

pre_,

-
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Of course the newspapers do not always
egree with evexyth1Dg that is done, but
the WASHINGTON POST this morning carries
an editorial that 1s not too bad. This

etitor1alis entitled ''Money For The Schoo1"
and is as follOll'll:
"The DeW' budget aeuon is ott to 8 relatively hapetul beg1mrlng. With one very
1mpcn taut; exception, the House AppropriationS
SUbCOllllittee has reported 8 budget for the

District that reflects a solid (l(IIIJl!'ehension

at

1:be

city's 1"eqU1reMnta. Where thexe are
an opportunity

aereCtl, the Senate .till 11M
to 8IIeIId theII.

The except1cm is, of COU1'88, tile SubocD.
~ 1III!ortw.te 4ec1e1oD to
~ the DIII7 for school cal8truct1oD 1'rcIII
tbe $25 m1]11cm UlIId by the city to $12
The CcIlcft'8IIl'l are appal'IJItl.y reo
act:1l'l8' retl.ex1vely to the IUdden J1IIIP in the
n aed fot clul1'Oallll, 8 demmitret1Ga of the
worst Idnd of craclaer.bsrrel thr1ft1IIess.
The SubClllllll1ttee does not cbaJ.l.e!Ige the need
for tile schools, am the longer tbe)' are
de~ the III01'e gr1evous the overcl'Ollding.
Very near~ the entire list of !leV schoolS
can be underta.klen with 1lII1ther !leV taxes nor
increaeed borroIrlng, if C0Ilgl'e8S will only
appropriate the :1'ull Federal payment of $50
mi~J.iOll that 1t authorlzed last year. The
Subcamn1ttee hall gratuitoualy cut the Federal
payment to 537.5 )111Jl 1on, e. sum that repre.
sents II clear default upon the national Gar.
e:mment's e.clmawledged respo!l8ibil1ty to its
Cap:1tal.

1Id.t'tAe'.

.n] '011.

If the worst of the Rouse 8p'propIiat1cm
is in the school budget, the best of 1t is
to be fOUDd in the same place. The SubcamD1ttee has allowed an UDp:recedented increase in teach1lIg staff, the most vital
item in the ent1l'e docunent, to bring puplltescher ratios doIIn to standal'd tluwghwt
the system. It has provided l1brar1an8 for
the elementary schools, couneellors w, a
DBtter at part1cul.ar17 Ibarp calCe1'll, all
at the teachel'll' requests for retsl'ded and
baDl1capped

eh1l<Uen.

b IIIIbcamttee staunch 1 ,! ~ tile
principle of relief tor the r.1l1s. of
~ pa1'ItDt8, & prugzw euent1al to
the lIel!are I:ltpIIrQe/lt'. attelpt to bri.rJg
b1'OIIIII ud ~ t.d'1 . . bMk ta«etber.
The bui!pt VOIIld 81'11 too ffN ed41t1C1l&l

I1:aft to tile onl'bur4eDld Child 11elfare
DimiCII, but the ~ to torter parenti
WIld. be railed to $75 a --'=h tor ehildftn
om 12, a great help in gett1!ls bale••
ch1ld:eD out of the deedeD1 ng Ute of the
orpbanIae

There 18 lIIfItIey tor a llW 0&Dtral libra:l'3"
at 9th &lid G St•• ,
aDd there 1. II'DUI1y

!fII.,

for a DI!W' public IIII1JJIa:ing pool. There 11
lIIOIIey to put all of the 1""fIIP!1nlng sections
at the Imler loop lJrto Ole stage or another
of development. There 1s 1DOlJI!'! to 1nerease
the Metropol1tan Police even beyoDl. the

camsa10ners I request, and the men are needed.
The SubC<!lllD1ttee offers the c1ty I!BIlY of
the benet!ts ~~ were lost last ~ber
in the final collision between the House and
the SellAte. Mr. NA'l'ClIER aDd. his colleagues

- 2764 have reported a. budget entirely defensible
in every major respect but one. If the
Senate reaponds to the e1ty, s urgent request
far a la:rger and better school plsnt, we
hope that the House will have the genorosity
to reconsider :tts mistaken decision there.
March
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:tn a controvery with

ewer the quest:ton

(Sf

welfare

the Senate

~tB

tor

children of unemploylld parents. AD editorial
appeared in the WASHINi11'ON rosr entitled
"Relief for the Joblell". This editorial il

as f011Owa: -

battle 1. DOlI' J0iDe4 cmtr the
pt to COIIf'01'III to the polley
~ the Federal. Goteh_at 111 gi~ !'eU.'
to the 1nd1gent f..u1.. ~ 1Ii1IIIIP~ pem1tI.
The I!ouae AppropdatioDl Camttee, led by
NATCHER hal YOted for it IIId the
House has IlU8ts1 ned thelI.
"The

Aum",]

D1.strict'l att

CoII«re-_

But Sell8tor Robert B1rd of Welt V1rg1n1a,
who fought rel.:lef to the unemployed with a
b:ltter zeal and total success in 1962 and
1963, baa made :tt clear that his opposition
remains untouched by tlJllll or reason or nationsl
pol.ic:r. Onae agtdn he intends to delete the
money f'rm the D:tstrict's budget. ADi once
again Senator R:lbico:rt of Connecticut, the
tomer Secretary of Health, Education and
We lra:re , intends to lead the fight on the
Senate fl.oor to restore that esseatial. money.
The outcome w:tll largely rest upon the
support that Mr. NATCHEII &!ld Senator Rib!.
coff are given by the Administration 8Dd
by the city itself'. In the past the Distriet
Commissioners' l.ukewal'm and distant stti tude
has genere,+..ed. speculation, particuJ.sr1.v

tIIIlODg the senators, that perhaps the city
government had no real interest in the pro_
gram.

The GamiI1ss1onen have an iJJlmed1ate reB_
ponsibUity to demcm8trate their camn11::11ent
to Bid for the unemplcJ:yed, 8Ild to demonstrate
its necessity both persuasively and audibly.
To be merely on record in its favor, passively,
i8 not nearly eDOUgh. The President also
!avon the program, but it would be immenselY'
hel:Pful 11' he were to say SO again, at this
critical _to

ReUe1' to UDIIIIployed puuta i8 r1ght
McauH :tarciDg tathers to desert their
hu:asr.Y children in order to qualify theIII far

Idd 11 V2'CIIIg. If the Fedel'al Goge_nt can
speJId $1.2 81]11011 a lIOIIth for reUe1' to the
1I11
;l 01'14 111 Wut f1rs:1.rI1a, then Senator Byr4
C8D jUlIt1f'1ably pHIII1t the District to spend

$310,315 a 7f'V at 11:1_ - , - to the . purpose 'hera. It 18 a point that tile ec.m:1.ss1onen might uaetully clll'1'Y' to the 99
Senators who did not hear all at the city' 8
test1mony before SeDStor Byrd."

***
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During this past week A P'edere.l jury in
Cha:tta~ founi James R. Ho:f'f'a guilty of
Jury-tempering eharges. The TeBlllllter president, who will appeal the verdict, could.
dr8w a lD8Ximum sentence of 10 years and a
f1.ne of' up to $10,000.

The Un1ted Nations Secur1 ty Council approved for a peace plan for Cyprus. The plan
cal.1s for an inte1'!l8tiOllal 'Peace-keeping force
and appointment of a mediatOr to end- the civil
strife between Greek and Turkish Cypriots.

The prosecution presented its case in
the Jack Ruby murder trial in De.l.las. State
v1.treSBes gave test1moliy contend1~ that
Mr. Ruby's killing of ~ lIarvey OBW8ld

vas II premed111ted act.
The Supreme Court upIleld 8 laIIer court
ruling that hospitals rece1v:tng Federal aid
could not DIII1nta1n segregated fac1l1ties and
staffa. The ruling struck out II section at
the Hill.Burton Act, the laY authorizillg
ho1Ipital.a1d, widell pmd.tted assistance to

:1nstitutions 111til "lIepII'Ite but equal"
f'ac1lit1e ••
'!.'he SeDate pene4 tilt Mainiltat1oll'.
wheat-eottcm IUpp01't bill aM cleered the
~ to . " . into the cirll.r1ghts battle.
'l'he Vheat IICtioD of tilt bill ra1nII to be
acted on by the 1IowIe.

Five V8C&tion1ng l'tIce earp. girls cawted
a _ _t1on in Algie" by h1kl.ng alone through
the BP..hara.

"*.
The costly IIII1ch.publicized Repub11cllll
presidential primry 1D NeW' Hampsh1re 11111
be climaxed 111th vot1~ Tuesday. No clear
v:f..ctory 1s expected for any of the half.
dozen entries, but 8 belated write.in surge
:1.n the Denoeratic prilBry may hell5 Robert

F. Kennedy.
J5y one est:l.m8te, well over II thIrd of II
rrdllion dol.1&rs is being spent by the Republi.
cans hopefuls in the JIa Ilsmpsh1re race.

• 2767 Limited by State laY In the IIIIIOlInts they
can spe!Xl to 525,000 per candidate, the
entrants have been using MOUS derlees to
bYJ?88s th:1s l1m1t. The Rockefeller and Goldwater forces are 1nIlOVating with remote
control, beam1ng politieal messages fran a
Boston T'T station. Money is being handed
to delegates on behal! of the chief. Political mail is pour1ng In fran south or the
border.

Within recent!llll!l1l'!, the only other pli-

-zr to genmte such tlJriOlll act1\'11;1 and

public att.entioll .... the ~-H1.IIphre)'
contest in West V1rgilda In 1960. But that
c_ u a el1Mx to other :p:1Jar1.., tested
a Cathol:Lc's ponr ill a bearlly Protestant
2'e8icm, am IIIDJIIttd. to. fiDal pla,vot't be_
twen two I11III tor the tadDat1cm.
By cOIltrut, the Ner 1/apIh1re picture
:llI d1tfu8e, Y1th bI1f I doaeIl RepabllCllll
entries IUId 15 other state prllIarie. to !!II
before tBeir natialll C(lIlI'IIlt1oD begins
JuJ;y 13 in San hDciseo.

* **
Defense Secretary McJemara new to South
V1et Nam Thurada3' njght to 88sess the polltical.
eCOllClllic-lllilitary situation in that embattled
nation af'ter telling a Pentagon news conference that the Viet Cong Guerrillas are armed
with new :Red Ch1Dese weapons.
The d1.:ff1culties of the American position
in South V:le t N!IllI are clear. We Rre spending
5500 million a year there in economic and
military aid, we support a small army or
15,000 advisors wit!l the local troops a m we
still 1IIUS"t wonder whether we are holding our

own.
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While the grim struggle aginst the Viet
Cong guerrillall is being prosecuted, our

French allies are praDOting a neutre.l1l&tion
of Southeaat Asia, including Viet Nam, and

this 1s hav1ng an adverse affect on the

military effort &B more am more war'1!WY
Viet Nameae e.ppe&r to be grasping at the
made-in-Par18 straw.
Mee.nvh1le, the JohDBOn adm1n1Btratlon,

&B

did the Kell!led;r adm:In1stration before it, is
putting 1.ts best facts fOl'ftl'd, perIlapI to
COIIIIter lID or the IIOl'e pelll1:ad.at1.c reports
_tiD@; tl'Clll American cor:relpOlllents In
~.

011 top at III WI, Replbl1C111 pratl4tDt1al C8IId1date., with a "8IP"p for their
party's top IIIB1Datiell fully UIIIIIr 1111, are
:lncreuiDg their attaeb ell the adII1MItrat1on'. haD411Dg (they III,Y "1II!!hat!/J11'W') at
Viet II. pol1\!7.

***
U.N. :In Cyprus -- For centuries, the
GreeKi aiil: !iir'ItSof Cyprus lived together
:f'ree at deep 1ntel'C<lllll1UD8l e.nimosities.
There were Greek villages am Turld.st villages,
but there were also villages where Greeks 8IId
TurkS interm1ngled. There were differences
in religion, educat100 and nattone.lloyalty,
but there were also C(IIIJI)n ties to the land
aDd to 8 simple, J!e8sant lite.
?law the question for Cy:prua 1s vhetJler 1t

can ever return to that old life. The question
arises :In the &ttemath of the camnme.l strife
that broke out between t.'le 500,000 Greeks 8IId
100,000 T-J1'ks last

De~r.

Full.scale c!.vil
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war was forestalled by 7,000 soldiers ±'ran
Britain, which UDder a 1960 treaty shares
vi th Greeee aM Turkey the right to inter.
vene militarily to protect the 1slalld' s
peace and freedern. The CODIItitutton, care.
fully designed to protect the minor:!. ty
rights of the Turkll, broke down. 1lr1ta1n,
NATO and U.N. Secretary GenenU U Thant
1111 1'ailed to em the bitter dispute. Then
ten daiY8 ago, five non_pe1'lll8Dent DBl!bers of
the Security Council __ Ivory CQaat, Bru11,
Bolivia, Morocco and NOl'WI,Y -- undertook to
dra:t't a rellOlut100 on CyprUI.
Lut _It the

f1~

Security CoImcU_

bel'S ottered a CQi§I1C1Diee resolut101l.

In
a nsue13 worded p2e.rb1e, the reeolut1C11
skirted the que.tiOll that bad atyll:l.ed Mr.
Tbant -- whether, as the Greek Cypriote,
U8Uei, Security CouDcU lIP.PlO'Ial Iholl4
be requ1red for TurlI'ey' to _rei.. i tI treaty
pc:M!Ir to 1ntenem OIl behalf CIt the Turk1a't
Cypriotes, or Vhether, 81 2'urIIIey 1tJ'!Il&" itl
treaty poIIItr should be reaffl.1Wd. 'l.'he:N1IOo
ltuion took neither position, aDd that 'till
acceptable to ever,yme. It puled, 11 to O.
Ubier the resolution, the Secretary GeIleral

wu authorized to organize aU. N. peace fOm!
to pa.tro1 Cyprus for three IIIODths; to sat1rfy
Russia's desire for 8CIII! voice in the oper.
ation, Mr. Th&nt will have to report periodi.
cally to the Security Council. The natlOll1
contributing to the force will pay their own
expenses. Brazil, Canada, F1nlaDd, Au&trLa,
Irelatld and Sweden were aslred to send troops.
Only Sweden has said yes I Emil said she could
not af'ford. the obligation, e.nd the others said
they wanted to think it (]VeT. Mr. Tll8nt W8S
also authorized. under the resolution to appoint
a mediator; he has yet to announce his choice.
-II -11-11
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Henry Cabot Lodge, the man who is not
here, won a speC+..acular write-in v1etory
in the New Hampshire Pr1m!Iry yestertlay.
Mr. lodge 1s our Ambassador to South VietD8IIl and for months !lOW Senator GOldwater
and Governor Rocl!efeller have been CllIIlpsi gn1ng :In the SllOW in New Hampsh1re.
With a wr1 te-1n vote Mr. lodge reee1ved
more TOtes than Goldwater 8.lld still more
than Rockefeller. Richard Nwwas No. 4
and he also 1188 a write-in eaDd1date.

I haft ma1nta:Ined for sevenl,un IICIIf'
this man Goldwater i. strie'\:ly a ~.
Off the cuff _ 1 ' 1 to que.t1olll wbieh
rarely turn oat to be t%'Il8 au! glib remarks
haft 8IICCeeded 110 tar in plac1ns t1J1B lIII\ZI
in the Berate but will DeVer plaee JrllIl in
the White Houle.

A third son was bo1'Il yelterday to Queen
Elizabeth and Pr1nCe l'h1ll1p. Be rm be_a
third in l1ne for the tbrcme beh1n! Pr:Ince
Charles, 15; Prince AndreW, 4; aol Pr1nceS8

Ann,

13.

F1ght~ still COJIt1nues in Cyprus 8.lld
this s1tuat10n :La rapidly deter1orntlng.

In the New Hampsbil'l! Primary yesterday
WIllI a big wr1 te-in vote for Robert
~, the Attorney General on toe Democratic ticket for Vice President. He did

tMre

not receive as l!IallY votes as President
Johnson but this effort cl early shows a
move to have him on the ticket in August.

- 2771 -

This, to me, would not be to the best
interests of the Democratic P8rty.

***
In the Rouse today 'We have a number of
IlllU8Ual people. MAn for lII8!1 the House is
much stronger today than the Senate and
this ia a litt:le unusuaJ. but follows some.
what the early membershlp of the Congress.
AJ..e.b_'s two Senators are fair - Lister
HUl. IUld Jolm J. Sparkman; AIId Albert Ra1nB
at Gadsden, Ala~ :1.s the outBtsnding House
Member. The HOWIe Membel'l fmD AlablllJla are
barl..Jlg to run a second t1llle tor the State-stlarge and several 4a.Ya'. RaiDI announced
he would not be a dand1date for re-election.

Thi. type

or

have happen

election 1. an &11M. tIrl.!Ie: to

to you.

Al.uka '. two Senators E, t, Il&rtl.ett aM
Ernest Gl"IIen1ng are only f8l.r and the ODe
Representative Ralph J. R1~1'I 1. in the
IIfIIDe

category.

In Ar:f.B0!!8 we have the Dean ur the Congress,
Carl. ~n, in the Senate, who is selVing
his 52n:l year. He began 10 the House :tn 1912
at the time A.r1zOllA entered the Union, aDd
for 8. llUI!Iber cf terms DOli' has been in the
Sena-te. Barry Goldvl!.ter, the other Senator,
is tight well lmown but sillply is a dl!Dll!lgogue.
The three Re1)1"esentative' are all hard workers

from this

state.

Arkansas's two Senators McClellan and Ful.
br:tgh.t are a 11ttle above the average w:!.th
"'1:r~br:1ght probably being an outstanding lII8Il.

• 2W,? •

In the House Wilbur D. MJ.lls, Chairman
of the Committee on Ways and Me8118, 1s

the outstanding Member fran Arkansas and
Oren F.arrts, the Chs1man of the Cammi ttee
on Interstate 8Ild Foreign COmmerce, is
also a good Member.
Ca.l1f'ornia I s two Senators Kuchel and
Engle are just fair and there is not 8
single outstanding Representative :t'ram
this State. Most of these men areultrs
liberal such as James Roosevelt, the son
of fomer President Frsnklin D. Roosevelt
aDd Cecil R. K:I.ng is ODe of the authOl'll of
the K'1ng..AMers0ll Bill. Probably one of
the outetaJIC'I1 ng Members fran Ca11fom1a is
Chet Hollf'1eld.
You J!CI!ft1' bear aboat ColcmIdo' s

Senators: Gordon Allott aJIIl Peter

two

H. b i n .
In the 11ou8e, We;yJ!e N. A8p:l-u is

:Sock.
Chairmn of the Ccmm1.ttee on Interior and
Insular Affairs and probably 1s the out.
11!Jtsn111ng Member of thi. State.

Former Secretary of lIE'W, Abraham A. Rib!.
or Connecticut 18 an OUtllta.nil 1 ng Senator.
The other Senator ThanBs J. Dodd was a famer
Member of the House. All of the Representa.
tives of this State are either Italian or
Polish and are just fair Members.
co1'1'

Fran Delaware we have John J. Williams
SDd J. Caleb Boggs in the Senate with Willi81DS
being very pious and 8 great crusader. The
one Representative l'.arr1s B. McDow'ell is 8

:f'air ':louse Member.
Fran Florida lie have &oessard L. Hollsnd
SDd George A. Smathers tn- the Senate with

Roll8lld 'Jeing a fonner Governor and a right
gore Sene.tor. 01' the 12 House Members :Robert
S:l.!tes ~_s an outs~,and4_l1I': "ember. C:'_",-ud.e Pe-tmer
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is now one of the Rouse Members f'ran
Florida and he fOl'll!erly serV"ed in the Senate.

Georgia can pride 1tselt' on having till
outstanding Senator in the Senate today RichalU B. Russell; and the other Senator
Rerme.n E. Talmadge 1s a demagogue. carl
Vinson is the outstanding Repreaentat1ve
from Georg1.a aM he is serving his 50th
;year in the House.
Hawaii has l:!1ram L. Fong 8l'ld Daniel K.
in the Senate aDd these tII'o men are
only fair. The two Repressntativea are Del'
Member. and both 8ft trying hard.
~

F:nnk Cbureh IIIld !An B. Jordan are the
two Senators f'l'aII Idaho and WIlite aDd I!a:rd1ng

are the two l!eprelNmtatives. All four are
good lIIIm but are not outstanding.
Ill1.nois baa one of the outstanding
Senators.

His _

is E'l'erett McK:lnley

Dirksen and the other Senator is Paul
Douglu, a romer college pr"Ofe88or aM an
ultra liberal. William L. Dawson, one of
the outstanding colored Members of tre House
is :f'ron Ch:iC8€O and he is chairman of' the
Cammittee on Gov'el'lll!lent operat1oIl8. ThCllllllS
J. 0' Brien and fomer sheriff' of' Ch1eago
is serving in the House and is a r:l..ght wealthy
man. Of' the 24 House Members from Illinois,
William L. Dawson is the outst8l'ld.1JJg Member.
Indiana has HartlIe and Bayh in the Senate
aDd. both are just fAir. In the House Ch8l'les
A. Halleck :l.s the loIJ.nority Leader and an able
man -- right mean aM a rugged fig..lJ.ter.
Ray J. f>l.adden is probably t.lJ.e outstand.tng
!le!!!ocrat and he :l.s a member of the Rules

Cormzd.ttee.
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Fran Iowa we have Bourke B. Hickenlooper
and Jark R. Miller in the Senate. Ficken.
:looper is 8 right good Senator and l'ouse
Members w:tth the one exception are all
demagogues and the exception is Neal Smith.

Kansas has FrIIIlk Carlson· and

J8III!lS

B.

Pearson in the Senate end Ca!'lson is a good
Senator. The House Members are all good. men
but here we have no outstanding Member
Fran Kentucky we have John S. Cooper and
Morton in the Senate and Frank A.
Stubble:l.'1eld, William H. Natcher, M. G. "Gene"
~, F1'IIIlk Chelf, Eugene sUer, John Watts
and carl D. Ferltl.:na in the !louie.

Thruston B.

Lou1s1ua haa a good Senator • Allen J.
ElleD!er. The other Senator 11 Russell B.

ImIg, the IIClII or Jfuey IaIg. TIle Ma,jority
Whip 18 Hale llOggII tram Iou1Iiana aM. be 1s
a ~ with a lot dt ab1l1ty, but be 1.
arrogant. Otto E. Paallllllll 11 probably the
best ImoIm Repre_tative fml Iru1ai_
due to his foreign aid battles.

Margaret Chase Sml.th an!. EdImmd S. Mualde
are the two Senators from Maine. Mrs. Sndth
1. right well known am a hard worker. Muslde
1s 8 :t'o:nner Governor am is ,lu8t a Member.
Cli:f'1'ord G. McIntire is the outstanding House
Member :t'ran Maine.
r.'f..aryland has J. Gle!lll Beall and Daniel )3.
Brewster in the Senate with both being just
Senators. The 8 !louse Members are hard workers
but none are outst,e,ndlng.

!everett Saltonstall of M.asss.chusetts
is one 01' the outst8ndlDg Senators. The
other Senator is Edward M. KenIleOy, the
'brother of fonner Pl'esident Jack F. Kennedy.
The outstanding House I!ember from )-i!.8Ssschusetts is our Speaker, John W. McCOrmack •

.roseph W. Marlin is also &n outs-tsnding Member from Massaehusetts and former Speaker.
Edward P. Bolanil is one of the young members
f"ran Massachusetts and a man with a lot of
a'b:lllty.
Michigan hall Pat Mc!I_ end. IMlllp A.
H.a.rt in the Senate with both be:lDg just fail-.
Robert T. Grif'till, (Jerald R. Fori are t.he
two outs1:e""~ lIGUse Members :fraa )tIcb1gan.

F1'IB M1mIeaota we llm the Democratic
Whip. Hubert H. 1I1JIpIu'ey, the ~ l1berel
.-n in the SsDate IIId ~ J. ~,

a. former House Melllber. In
outstana1~ IIBll fl'aII

the Houle the
M1mIeIOta :La John A.

Bl.&tn1k.

From Mi••issippi we have J _ s O. Eastland
and John Stennis ill the Senate with both
just fair 1III!II1bers. Jamie L. WId. tten 1s the
outstaniling ROIlS!! Member. a man with a lot
o f &billty and a high ranking Member on the
Committee

on APJ?I'O!IriAtiona.

Stuart S;im1ngton is the outstanding Senator
:f'ran Missouri am does 8 right good job. The
other Senator 1s Edward B. Long. My Chair.
men of the Committee on Appropriations, Clarence
Cannon 1s head and shoulders above all the
other Representatives of !·\issour:!.•

Montana has two Senators: Mike Mans.
field, the JlAjority Leader and lAe Meteali'.
lee Metcalf' could reach the heights sane day.
The two Members fran Montara 9.1'e both
hard working Members.
Nebraalra haa RaDaD L. :!lruml aDd Carl
T. Curtis in the Senate nth both being
just fair Members. The three Members in
the HOIUM! i'rm. this State are all good MtII!bera
but DOlle are outetarvl1 ng.

Nevada has Alan Bible aD! ~ W. Cazmon
in the SellateUl4 Walter S. Baring, a Repl:eaen.
tative (At IArge) in the 1blIe.
Nw Haplh1re baa Norr:I.s Cotton and ~
J. McIntyre in the SeDate u! the ~
Ml!mber in the HouIIe fran this state ill Louis

c.

Wyman.

Senator Cl1f'tord P. Case u! ~ Harrl.
lOll A. Willi_, Repreeentst11e' ar New Jersey••
both are hard work1ng Semtorl and ~ oem.
sidered above average. The outstanding House
Member fran this State 1s Peter Fre1.:1nghu;ysen,
vho hails 1'rCIn a long line IJf poUt:l cians •

Clinton P. Anderson i l an outstanding
Semtor ani he canes from New }!exlco. The
other Senator is Edwin L. MeeclIem. The
Rouse Members, Montoya anllbrr1s,are both
hlmi workers.

Senators Jacob K. Javits and Kenneth B.
Kesting from New York are fast talkers and
both hl!U'd workers. It vovld be excee<ttngl.y
hard to unseat either OPe IJf these Republi.
cans. Emanuel Celler, ChainnAll of the
Camn1ttee on Juil.icisry, John J. 300ney, Jo':m
V. TA.OO.sey, Ogden R.'1eid., Kat'lerine St. George,
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leo W. O'Brien are the outstandlng Rouse
Members fran New York.
Senato:ll!l Sam J. Ervin and B. Everett
JordAn af North CaroliDa are both quiet,
easy..go:tng iIxlividuels. Bonner, Cooley,
and Jonas

!U'e

the outsteTXllng House Members.

Senator Milton R. YOUIIg i8 the outstaDIiDg
Senator fran North Dakota. Their other Sena.
tor :L8 Quentin N. Burdick and the two Houle
Members a.re Mark AD!rews and Don L. Short.

Frta QJr1 ebmp we ha"re M1b Monrone;y, a
Senator and J. Honrd E&wm4-on, • 11IIf
Ed EdmandIlOD and Carl Albert are the
OUtart.a""ng Members 1n. the Houle f'nlm OkJ.a.
halla. Carl Albert 11 a right unusual man
un 18 our Major:lty I.eaaer.
good
ODe.

Wa;ym )brsa 18 II an with IIIID;7" talentl, of which 1. dm S.ry. He 1. an outstanl1Dg
Senator from Oregon and senes with Maurine B.
Neuberger. Edith Green 11 right mean but 11
the outstanding Member in tile House fran

Oregon.

Joseph S. Clark and Hugh Scott are both
good Members from PellnSylvania and John P. Saylor
and Tb.anas E. Morgan 11M the outstanil1
Mem.
bers fran this State in the House.

ne

Senator John O. Pastore is a good SellItor
and he hails ±'rom Fhode Islan!. The other
Senator is Claiborne Pell. John E. Fogarty
is en outstand1:og J!ause Member and he :Ls

±'rom Rhode Island..

Olin D. Johnston and stran Thunnond are
the Senators from South CarolJ.na. L. Mendel
Rivers is an unusUlll !:Couse Y.eJ!lber of this
State and next yee:r Will be Chairman of the
Armed Services Committee.

Karl. E. Mundt and George S. McGovern
two Senators fran South Dakota
euxl both are hard working JJ.embers. Pen
Reifel and E. Y. Perry are the two Representatives. Mr. Reifel at one t:lJDe served
:I...n the Indian Affairs Department am is a
r:1.ght unusual Member, a 1'ull b100ded Indian
auld one who COllIeS in to the Floor am aita
down and IleVl!r moves.
aTe the

Albert Gore is a hard 1IOl'king Sell8tor
fran Tennesllee. The new SeIl8tor is Herbert

S. Walters. He took Kef'aU'ler'. plaCe.
TeIlDellsee t II Members in the l!ou8e at tbiI
t:lme do not meet the ltaDiWdB set by Jere
Cooper who died _ral years ago.
Ralph Yarbo!ough aDd JohD G. Toller are
tl!e two Senators from Tau, and Wright Pa.'_ , Olin Teague, Albert 'l'lHM8, W. R. Poague,
am.r ~lellOll are the outat"",Ung Manbers in
'the Houae from this state am all at these

Members are

good

one,.

utah' II two Senators are Wall.ace F. Bemlett
I!!I.lld Frank E. Moas and the two Repxeaentattves
are laurence J. Burton and She:man P. IJ.oyd.
George D. A1l!en is one of the Ott standIng
Senators and he comes from the State at VerD1Ont. The other Senator is Winllton L. Prouty.
The Representative at large 1s Robert T.
Stafford.
tJ 'I

~

Virginia is vell. repre8l~t in the Senate
by Harry F. 3yrd. He is a.
Senator e.nd
"the other Senator is Will..ts'lobertson. The
outste.n~.:l.ng ",ember in the ~ouse fl'Clll Virginia
i s HOIIIU'd 1? Smith.
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are the two young outstanding Senators
:from Washington, both good ones. Wa1t Horen

:l.s the outstsTlI'!ing House Member :fran this
State.

Jenn 1 ngs RaDdolph 8Ild Robert C. Byrd

are the two Senators from west Virginia
and John M. Slack :La the outste.ncl1ng HOUIJe
Member 1'ran th:1s State.

William Proxm1re 81Ii Gaylord Nelscm are
tbe two 5eDatore 1'ral WillCOlllliD aDl Henry
S. Reue. UId Mebin R. Ia1rd are the two
outstMd 1 ng House MeIIIber8 rrom Wi_ill.

Gale W. ~ aDd M1lwud L. SbIp80n
are the two Senatore from ~ UId
W11Ham Hemy Harr:lBOD 18 the Rep18.entaUre.
ADtcmio Fel'DOll-IBem' 18 the Resident
Omw1 ••1oDer and he 11 a Dice little aD f!aII

Porta Rica.
March 13, 1964

James R. HoNa was sent.eDCed ,saterday

to 8~a:rs 111 prison 8Ild f1IIed !ho,OOO
for Jury tampering. District oTUdge Frank
W:1l.son in Chattanooga, TeJln. imposed this
sentence UId this may be the last of ~-1'.

Hof'!'a.
A funeral ror the King of Greece was held
yesterday am among those sttendiDg the :!'uneral 1I8S Mrs. Lyndon Johnson, ronner President,
Harry S. Truman and John Brademus, s Representative :t"rOm Indiana.

.27&J .LTh!I :pa.y inclease provided for a raise
of 310,000 to Members of Congress SIlo.
other increases in the Goven:anSllt wers
along the same line. I voted against the
bill.

March 16, 1964
D\1riJ!g this pact week .Tack Ruby vas
:found guilty of the murder, with maline,
of lee Harvey OllWald, acCUlled. !l8Ba11sin of
President Kennedy. The jury- sentenced
Ruby to death in the electric cha1r.

As t11'It U.N. peece-llleepiJlg trcxIpI let
vamed. it would
ilItenene (II the 1aland i f the "_sacre"
of Turkilt Cypriots did nat ceue. But
the TurD denied their wam1IIg IIIII8IIt SIl

out t(fl Cyprus, Turlllly

attack 1111 1m1 nent..
I!emy Cabot IDdge, a write-in c""date,
polled the largest vote ill the New Jlamp8h1re
Pres1dent1al primary aM _
all 14 at the
atate's delegates. But Mr. Lodge said he
had no p!&Ds to resign 88 U. S. Ambassador
in SOuth Vietnam.

Republ1C11111 charged that the Democratic
lDIlJorit)r on the Senate Rules Camdttee
sought an end to the Bobby Baker 1m'estigation before hearing all pertinent evidence
about the fOllller SeDllte aide's business
activities. An accountant swore in 1m affidavit thet h1a II8IIIe vas forged. on tax returns
submitted by !<I.:r. JlaIrer.

Debate that may last months opened in the
Senate over the House-pe.ssed civil-rights
bill, with the biU's ~rters confident
a. strong mee.sure will eventually pass.
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Southerners fought a delaying action that
WiU keep the bill from fo:nnally reaching

the Senate floor until sanetm this week.
The Johllson Administration rm favors

Btrengthen:1.ng present strategy in the anti.
Red war in South Vietnam, Defense Secretary
McNamara, back fran a Vis1t to the countr,r,
adviles against a dramatic shift in the U.S.backed fight that would take the battle on
a large BCale into North V1etmm.
President Johnson ±'lev ~ the :t'looded
Ohio River valley to 8U1"IeY the miUiona of
dollarl in damage to the" area.

***
On 'l'uellda:r D:lght of 1ut..JlSUtattented
the Veterarul of Foreigll ~!le!l1'd.
Senator Ha;yden accept the firSt CoIlgreui(mal
Award made by this Ser'11.ee. Ol'gI/l1zat1oll.
III aecept;1ng the award be III!Ide the foll.cN1Dg

statement:
"I thank ;you for this wonderful award
and the k:l.nd words that went with it.
Certa1nly there is no group in America whose
good opin1.on I value more higIl1y th8ll that
of the VeterMS of Foreign Wars.
I am particularly glad to be here with
the Winners in the Voice of De!!lOcrncy con.
test. These young people are able to !!'peak
out for America. ~ey guarantee that we will
have some good voices saying some sensible
t.'1ings for many years to come.
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COngress:Loml. Award, I believe that it
is due to the members of the Veter!lll8 of
Foreign Wars to make knoWn 1xl iDem the
baclrground of the man who is reeeiv:lng it
far the first t:1me.

I am the son of Char1es TrIlIIIbull~,
8 Connect1eut Y8lIlIee, born in 1825, whose
gl'IIDlf'atber served 1n the War of the Revolution atId who, as a boy', talked rlth vetel'allll
of that CCIIIflict wb1ch made our Nation pos_
sible. As a young _ , he WIlt West 8IId
in l848, lett IDiepeDdeDlle, Miuouri, witll
an GIl[ traill, the wagOI'.III loaded rlth gootU to
eetabHah a Ml'OIUlt11e buliml,-1n SUrt:a Pe.
ED route he met Ill1no1II and M1ssoUl'1 veter~ f'ftII the war 1H.th Mexico, 8IId
BCD of hie auppl1es were requ1.it10Ded to
meet the:tr DfIedJJ.
'!'en , . . . . later, a:rte1' the GedBden PUr.
chase, he hauled a II'toek of fPlOdS to fIleeoa
to establish a busiDe •• tb!!re.

On OIl!

occasion, in SOuthwestern Nw Mexico, his
parked wagon train was besieged by 8 large
band of Apache Indians who were driven off
by' the Brr1val of a troop of cavalry.
The COnfederate invaSion of New Mexico
made it brposs1ble to bring merchsnd1se
from !Jlde:pendence, so my father had to
drive across the pl8:1ns, pt!1"Chsse goods
in the East and Ship them by sa 1l1 ng vessels
around. Cape Rom to San FranCiSco, and then
trans -sh:tp them to San mega or Guaymas, where
!Ie sent h:!.s mule teeans to get them.

He .wmll.d be driven between Tucson 8IId San
're.ne1sco 1n h1s own

'I/llg0ll

train and 1t

was on one such trip that be met 1JIIf mother
who was teaching school in Visalia, Calii'0%'2lia.. Her uncle, who was II 49'er, wrote
that there was a. need for school teachers
in California. On her VB:Y out, the then

Un1.on Pacific Railroad train bad to stop
tw:J.ce to let herds of buffalo cross tIE

tracks.
My mother, Sal.lT Calvert DsIr.ls, 1I8B II
nat:1ve of Arkansas, whose _stors al80
fought in the War of the ReI'Olut1cll. ODe
of them served lUI 9. II&1lor 011 II pr1vateer
out of BeJ.timo1'e in the War at J.8l.2. She
had two brotbers in tile CoIItederate Arrq,
ODe at them 1IU lc:Uled in the battle or
Sh:f.loh, ODe at the bloodiest battles or the
War betWeen the states. A UlI10II Reg1ment
e&Ii1ped OIl '1111! grudf'ather'. ram, aul bu:med
his fence rails far tbt1r CIIIIp fUes. She
sa.:i.d that she owed a debt to the COD:t'ederacy- vh:1ch eCKlld be pa1d by ~ a
Yankiee and t1x:1~ h1m for life. He l1Ia!d
the fixing and took her to Ar1zoIIa-.where
I W1!SS born.
I can add that rrr:f mother's first eousin,
AndreW' Jackson Halbert, was badly 1IOWIded at
the battle of Shiloh. When I was II boy-, I
WB8 wa1 ldng up the street with him one day'
when we met Tan Gregory, II Union veteran.
Cows:l.nJ!'.ck said, ~TOm, d.o yw l!mw \/hat
~ th1.s is?" Tan didn't know. COUSin Jack
then sa:1d, "This is the anniversary of the
battle of Sh1l.oh. We were killing Yankees
that ~. We ha.d !ibuut 5,000 killed by this
time that monrlng. If

.

.. c:::

(i..J'+ _

DuriZ\g most of ~ boyhOOd ill Arizona
the All6ches were on the varpath. I CM
remember seeing their signal. fires on the
mountain :peaks, and also remember when 8
t!r.4'ON was presented to Genel'8l Nelson A,
M1.1es at Tucson in gratItude for the capture
and deportation to Florida of Geronimo am
his band of hostile Apache,. Why the 11lI1!le
of that murderous old vill.a:1n 1188 shouted
by }l8l'atroopers when they Jumped is a mystery to me.

I _
a student at StmrOM university
when war was declared ep1nat Spain in 1898.
I l . - a tb&t MaJ. AleJllll(!er O. Brodie, a
g:raduate of lIest Point, had been chosen by
Theodore Roomelt to raise a squadron or
the 1st United states Volunteer Cavalry (later
lmoIIn as the "Ilov«h Riden") ill the ter:r1tory
~ AriIOllll., IIId I hurried hale to enlist.
:s.dore I anived, the quota had been tilled,
which wu lucky for l1li because the troop
vhi.ch I 1IBIlted ~ Join 1IU left in TIIqIa,
Fla., to tail care ~ the horses, aDd sutt'ered
fran malar1al f:rm:r, while the reillt ~ the
reg1m!nt vent on to CUba to Yin the battle
of San Juan !fill.

When Co~,Roosevelt became President of
the United States he appointed Col. Brodie
to be the GoV'ernor of the Territory of Ari.
zona. One day in 1904, when I 1188 lII8.IllIging
our flour mill aM general merchandise store
:tn my native town of Tempe, I received a
letter fran Gov, Brodie illvit1ng me to see
h:1m when I CIIl!Ie to Phoenix. When I met him
the Gore:rnor said that the National Guard
com:pally' in Tempe W'aS in a bad. ve.y and that
unless I beclIl!Ie its captain it would be
mustered. out of service, lihen I protested
that I had no m1litary experience to qualifY
me to be a cBptain, his repl.y was, "You are
a gentleman. II

- 2785 I t&llmd it aver with nr:r young friends
a:tId 32 of us enlisted at the same t:lme ill
Ccmpan;y C, 1st Regiment of In:f'sntry, NatiOllal
Guard of Arizona. Shortly afterwards I was
eJ.ected by them to be its captain. We soon
l.ee.rned abo\lt the national. r1fl.e I!I8tches at
Camp Perry, Ohio aM proceeded to clear off
the sagebl'USh fer a 1,OOO-year rifle range.
OUr r1tle practice paid. off because thereaf'ter about half at the Arizona team at

camp Perry were IIII!IIIbers of nr:r

C<lIIlpaIIy'.

At CIIIIIp Perry I allOt a target with a
rlfle. I hit the lull's eye

~ie14

15 cCDeCUt1ve t_a at 900

ytI1"d8.

1_

add that it was with the Ilelp at the MiDbeft
or the Nat10Jlal Oimd at Ar1zoIIa thst I was
:f'Uoet elected to ~II ill 19l1.
As II MmIber fA. the HcuIe at ReprlNDtlltlve.,
1: '9Oted 110 4eclale ¥SI' 011 ~ ill April,
1917. Ibt l.cq &ftel'VUdl three label'll at
that ~ entered IIilltlr1l1rvice. Ausustwl
Ge.rdDe1" at Ma118&ChuIetts ~ a major at
:l.Dtantry aDd d.1ed ill the
ill J8Zl/JBr1,
1918. Ro;yal JcImsorl at South DRkota, 88 a
1:1.euteIlant of Infantry, was 1IOUDied in the
..Argonue. Fiorello I& GuaJ.'d1a of Nev York,
'Who went to the public school in Prescott,
.Ar:l.zona, and whose father 'W'88 an Arm:! baM:master, became a major ill the Arm:! Air Service
and rendered excellent service in Itsl.y. He
e.1'terwards became the Mayor of New York City.

semce

Shortly after their departure fran the
House, President Wilson issued !Ill order
:forbidding MEmbers of Congress fran entering

the M!led forces. But ill 1918, Nevton D.
Baker, the Secret&r,y of War, went to Euro:pe
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to look over the battle f'ronts. The Ass:ts.
tant Secretary, was not aware of tbe President • I!l order 80 four of us members of the
House entered the service before the lid 'WII8
again put on.
Tom. Connally or Texas beCame captain aDd
adjutant of iD1'antry, Marvin Jones of Texas
'W8S 8. private in the Tank Corps, and Al.bert
Johnson of WashiDgtoo, I!l captain in the Chemi-

cal. Wa.rf'are Serrlce.
I was I!IIIde a -.lor of 1Dfantry IIIJl _signed
to duty at Camp IAwi8 in the Stete of Was'h1ngton,
At the age at 41, I had a hard t1ll! Ia!ep:tng up
111th the youll!!er men in my battallan, but the
div1.sion was reedy to go orerseu 1t'hen the
.AnldBt1ce 'WIll decl.lmMl.. L1kIe all others 'Who
bad COIIIp1eted tra1ning, we said that the Kaiser
heard we wen etm1ng and I!ec:1de4 that i t 'WIll
time to end the war.

So in Jarmary, 1919, I retu:rDed to the
House at Representatives, and it wu not
lcmg until those 'Who had served in the F:1ret
Wor~d War and their w:l.dOlrB and orphans ask!!d
tor help to adjust their grievanees. Th:1s
I did with the a:1d of an abl.e secretary-,
Ja.ck Gavin, vho had eel'V'ed in Gen. Pershing's
headquarters at Ch8.\lIlI8llt and was a steDOgl'llpber

at the Peace Conference at Versailles.
By 1924, a number of the veterans of the
War w:1.. th Gemany had been el.ected to the House
of Representatives. They joined in a demand
that a committee for World W'.r Veterans be
created. When this vas done, John Garner,
the Democratic M..:tnority Leader, csme to :my
of'ff..ce and insis1:;@d that I resign fran the
COIllI!l:i ttee on Public lands and become the
l'S.nld.ng ndnori ty me!Ilber of the !leV Comm:!.t+..ee.
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I objected. to m.ak1ng "'the change and Garner
said, "Are you bigger- than the Democratic
Party'!" l1e then exp' Bined that sane of the
new Congressmen who 'In!re veterans violently
objected. to the sel.ee-ticn of a T!IIIIII8llY Democrat, who ns not a V"'eteren, to be the re.nk:1ng Democ1'8tic :member-

(1f

the CCIIlIIII:ittee, e.nd

that I was the onlY' J>emoerat who bad longer
CoDgressiCll&l service than he,

So I bee&II!e the Z'l!l.llldng Democratic

~r

of the Houee ComlI1tte-e on World War Vetere.ns
Ieg1slation on JIUIIII!Ir";y 14, 1924, e.nd upon
wtdeh I semd until I was elected to the
Senate in l/onImber, 1..926. Fran the ,tart; it
was 8. busy IloIIIm1ttee ,mj.cb aided in the enaet.
ment of legislation boenef':1c1&l to veterallll am
to their widoW's and olpbaml.
In 1934, I made. trip to the Far East.
In China there were a:rmed. gua:rda en all of
the rai1rmi tnin8 am soldiers _ryvhere
one went. 1lte J&pIIII!aae bed recently con.
que-red Manehurla and I did not _
a railroad
. br:Ldge vithout 8. lII&CB.1De gun enplecement or a
raUroad staticm that was not II'U1'l'OUD:led bY'
8. barbed wire entang~nt.

Pret1oualy, I had been in Europe where I
SIN the CarabiDaroB :Ln pIrlra a11 over Spain,
and the BlsckshirtS everywhere in It&l.y. On
my return to Arizona I tol.d my people that
1'ram what I had seen and what I had heard
of the actions of Hitler :in Gennany, it W8S
evident that we were head:1Dg:l.nto another
World War and that I was ::J:'e8dy to vote for

more battleshi:ps and f!!rery other fom of
that was sure to cane.

prepu:edness for a _

The Second World. War did come and those
who served in :it, and. in Korea, mal(e up most
o-r t'le membershl" 0:':' the Ve+..erans CJf"ore:tgn
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Wars, tbat great organization whose
I am honored to receive this night.

e.waro

No word! can ever say how much I appreciate being the :first to receive this high
honor, but I know you will agree there is
a higher honor and you all share it with
l!II!. Y!8, the real award for serving America
is the knalrl.edge that you have served her,
aDd you neVl!r f'1lI18h nth that k1Dd of service. It l'UIl8 :fran the cradle to the grave,
gives purpose and direction to our lives.

'l'o!a,r we stand fift against the forces of
and will keep right 011 standi ng
firm. With men l.:11III!I ;you on the alert we have
the lllUl'IIIlCe of constant support a.al. maintellaDce of a stroog mUituy establislment.
At the . . . time, we know that thi8 generation
and thOle to come w1ll not ClIIl7 4efeD! A1IIedea,
but YiU lIIep her f'ol'mlr worth d.efe1il1Dg.
Aga1n I III! gratetul 'for the Vetermla of' Fore1gn
Wan 1:\x2gre181onal Awaz,i. I IIIIl honored to
accept it on behalf of all Members of CoIIgreBS and all citizens of' the Nation who
foster the American spirit in war and in
peace. I thank you."
t"Wm111D

***
Smral days &go I received a real nice
letter fran the Editorial ChaiIman of the
EVEJlING STAR. This letter is e.s follows:
March
Personal

6, 1964
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Dear !<Ix. Natcher:

As a member or the Board of Trustees
of the Mstrict Public Library for the
past sev-enteen years, I write to express
my deep gratif"ication of your comm:1ttee's
action in approrlng the Central L:lbrary
s:tte purchase.
In SOllll! f'orty_f'our years
on The Star, seventeen of' them as Ed1 tor,
I have f'o1lawed. with more than nomina1
interest the ups Illld the downs or our
J.:1brary ayatem. I want to tell you how
IIIllCh I ban been 1l!Ipressed~ e.loIlg with
other IBDben or the l30ard at Trustees
1 .trators, by your
aDd the L:1b:rsr;y

.....,n

COIIII1ltently hel.pf'U1 8IId ~

interest J.n the LibraI'1. SaDe or your
di.8t1llgu1.ahed predeceslOrll OIl the appropriat10118 subccma1ttee have giftn the
Mbrary ac!m1nhtratorll a pretty tough
row to hoe. I remember ftry well how
grateful. Mr. Peterson was, after his f:l.nt
iqIpe!Il'aIICe before your CCIIIIII1ttee~ for ;your
great courtesy- and sympathy.
There seems to be, but I hope :L t :l.a not
serious, some uncertainty about the att:Ltude
of the Senate ccmn1ttee toward the site purchase. I think it would be A great mistake,
after all these years, if' anyb~'s objection
to the location woul.d cause addi t:tonaJ_ delay
in doing sOI!I!thing that should have been
done thirty years ago. But the purpose or
t his letter is to express :my own appreci.at1on
for your attitude tow'e.xd D:l.strict matters
that has marked. your seror1ce as chairman __
and that extends to many th:l.ngs other than
tha library site.
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!sgd) B, M, McKelway
Editor1al Chairman
HoIlorabl.e W1lli1ll!1 H, Natcher
House ~ Representatives
Washington, D, C,

* **
In SuDi!a.vt II EVENIlro 8rAR sppeared an
art1elA entitled "Milestooe". This editorial
:1s as fo1l.c::JwB:

"m hill pHlleDtatiall at tile D:l.stl':l.ct
budget, Rej;n'eMlltative NATCIlER tel'lIIId the
$2l..6-mllU.on IllJiPxop.~tilm for

8W1Ige

year "& milestone" in
the long CMl,p&ign 1:0 clUll up the PotaDac
River.
:Lnpzoh!iliiEUlte IIII!Xt

It was an apt description,

Perhaps

techIlol.ogy 0lIe day will provide a:n easier,
:more efficient way to CCIlIplete the job of
:remov:I.llg poJ.J.ut1on entirely from the PotaDac.
In the meant:lme, District sanitary eng1Deers,
under the d:irect1on of David V. Auld, I!e.'re
1'IIIV!I!ged to aecClI!plish an amazing amount of
:progress toward that goal during the l88t

several. years,

':':'he $21.6 m:!.llion, a8 appl'Oved by the
House, woul.d make possible the J.e.rgest stride
o:f' aD...

These funds would complete "Project
C," the 550 million-plus package of improvements which ~-11cludes the construction of
continuous trunk sewer lines e.l..ong the Potomac
e.l.1 the way f'ran Chair Bridge to the treatment
:plant a.t .:?,~ue :?~.a.:'.ns. A+., O!;he u:Pr:t.ver end,

- 2791 these sewers w1J.l COIlIlect with lines
a:t.ready in place (including the giant

Dul.l.es intereep1;er), having sufficient
eapaci ty to meet the needs of suburban
g:rowth through the year 2000. Other parts
o:f the pending appropriation would reduce
by roughly three-fourths the sewage vh1eh
~ills into the PotaDac fran the District's
remaining llIlIIiber of combined sanitary·atom

sewers.
Rep:l'@aentative Sickles of Mar,ylaDl.,
QOI!pl:l.menting M:r. NATCllER for bis rec.
_unendation or the 1"ull aJlPl'01'l'i&tion
1"1eQ.Uested by the District, 0UiiD!II1led dur1Ilg
t.he HOWIe debate that sewer im}>rovement
t.

never sounds too gl.emorous."

a.bout _ r a e

He is r1ght ••
We can 1megine IIOthiDg more

gJ.amorous, hoIIever, than the clean, aparlrlillg
Potanac widell rea1dente I1f the 1/BIhington
a:rea vUl enjoy one day as the result of
j"U8t such projects as these.

***
Turkey on Fr1day threatened to inte1Tll!le

::t.n Cyprus, but the erisis eased when the
U. N. Se<mr1ty Couneil urged restraint 8lrl
the :first elemente of all intel'llationsl peaee
force headed for the island.
For & f'ew- hOUl'll Friday" the Thirteenth
as though it would indeed be 8 Black
Frid.a;y. With the time.bomb ticldng sway 0/]
~oo~

tormented Cyprus and U,N. Secretaljr General
Thsnt still ex:perienc1ng difflcu1ty in round:Lng up a peacekeeping force for the islarrl,
eo d:iplanatic note came out of Turkey that
ca.st an iJmnediate threat of war over the
Me<U. terrane811.
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govern_
ment of Cyprus, the .Ankara communication
.Addressed to the Greek-dan1nated

decl.a:red that the Greek Cypriots were bent

upon the 'IIl8IIS!lere of Turks on the isl!1nd.
and warned th!lt unl.ess aU. k:f.DdfI of "eggreS_
8ion" are ha.lted, Turkey would use its right
of unil!ltert!.l. intervention granted by the
1960 treaty of Cypr:lot ind.ependence.
GfteCle ~ately pl.edged

support of the

Greek Cypriots a.nd tol.d Turkey, in ef:t'ect,
that 1:f' she inte... ened it would mean WIU'.
Pres:ldent M&kar.I.os, the Gftek Pl"81dent of
Cyprus, Raid hie people vould fight to the
l.aat lIIlUl " repel a:rry Turkish "1nvuton."

** *
Deter.. Secretary

Fr:lCIa.Y

:f'rQa a

MaN..n. returDed on

:tt.,.-CIa.Y 1D8pect1on T1J1t

to
Sout4Viet Na where he pledged tullllll1ted
States IIU]Ip01t to the !leV PrelDier, Gen.
Khanh. Step_ql in .American ecoran1c aD!
m1ll tar.r Idol seen, but DO exteD8!OIl t:I! tile
war to North Viet Nam for the present.

"We f'ull;r support General Khanh. We
:t'uJ.l.y support his government. We fully
support the :people of Viet N8IIl."
Then the bespectacled AmerlC!l.tl l'IIised
his 8l'l!IS in the U1" and shouted th:ee times
:in Viet Nemese: "long live Viet NII1II!"
Defense Secretllry McNl!l'lI!Ir!I

was tbe

s:peaker and cheerleader. It was on this
enthusiastic, o.ptim:!..stic note that he vound
up h:Ls latest 1ns:pect:IDn visit to South Viet
Nam on Thursday-, 8.S thousands responded wild_
ly at the Saigon !l:!.:rport.

.2793 Actua.l.l.y the farewell W8S pretty much
like the beginning 8Ild the middJ.e of the
tour. :r t was all though Mr. MeNl!II!I!Ir&_-a
new' ~x. MeN8ID8.l"8, not the cool calculator
fam1llar to W~.sh:l.ngtoIrl.ans.-had had a
mission to buck up the morale of the embattl.ed
Viet Namese people and build their cOIlfidence
in the new Prl!!!m1er, Maj. Gen. Ngu;yen Khanh.

** *
Ambassador Henry Cabot IQ!ge upaet a
by w:J nI11ng the New Hampslrtre
G.O.P. primary last week. The returns seemed
to suggest the party w1ll chooee a modemte

slate of rtval.8

at Us COIl'fent:1C1l.
"New Engl,"", baa a harsh climate, II II&1d
the late SeDator Hem')' Cabot Iadge in au
1884 add:teo, "a ba.:r:ren so11, a rough
stcmDy cout, IIIld yet we love it, e"V!m nth
a ~ paIIs:tng that
a.ellers :in more favored reg1.0IIS."

am

or

A New Eng1aDd state reciprocated the
sent:1ments last week in a typical.l.y inde.
pendent ve:y. It handed Senator Lodge's
gnmdBon a wr:l:te.:in vietory of more than
33,000 votes in the Nell Hampshire Republican
pr:tmary.
The whole campa'lgn IuId defied politieal

custom. Begun nth C~. Rockefeller's
declaration November 7, it VIIS .~-'f'!n<:-ed for
a month by the mourn:!Dg for President Kennedy,
then abruptly renewed with a flood of candi.

dates.
:Both the politici811S and political can.
mentators lsv'ished effo!'iS on it all out of
pZ'OllOrtion t.o :tts si!¢~canee. "!3y one
est:'.mat.e, the ea.ndidet~s spent a total of
-,)0 f'or every vo~,e cast.

"'.-
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I

gave Virginia a :picture carved on

wood for her birtllday. Thi.s 18 a r:!ght
unusual p:lcture and was carved by 811 old
gentl.emen fran Finl.and who has been in this
country only a short t:lme. He took m;r last
p:lcture and. used i t AS a guide for the YOOd

ea.rv:Lng.
On Thursday night of last week a l!uge
banquet wall held in honor of JiJmI;y Morriaon
of Louisiana. This banquet 1188 pl.8llll!d JIIally'
_ l a s 1.n edvaDce aDd was a victory l>8Ilquet
for ReprelMDtative Morrison. He 11 the author
of the Pay Incre_ B:1ll wtdch WIllI 4ef'eated

38 TOtes 011 a roll call '9'Ote 011 ~
and far that re&IOI1 the Tiator:Y banquet tumed
into a croW' eating ~. It 11J1lY
unde~nc!1~ that 700 pa1d $100 per ticket
. to' attend hi. banquet with thiI IIICDI1 l!el1vel'ed
to Rep. Morri_ for h1I c_po1g1".. Morr1I011
is the RepreIlelltat:Lve tIlat reed.... trea1aent
by' Drew Pee.rICIIl ever 80 otten. on Wedoelldq
of laat _ k Jjm W1U:L. and George 1/1lIOIl
were here atteM1ng the Nat1.onal Editorial
by:

Asaoc:lation.

Both of these men are !lell'BpSper

men and I showed them JI1!f Journal. They were
very- much :impressed and were very canpl1men-

tary-.
During the :past week we have had the third
worst nood in Kentuck;y since the one of 1937.
Mi~llons of dollars :tn damage will result
and the Mayor of !.ou:1.sville will have a very
di:t':f"icult t:lme exple1 ning why the necessary
gates were not inste.l.1.ed in tfIe f'J.oodwall
thereby preventing considerable damage in
IcuiSViUe.
On Thursday of last week

election.

:r fUed for

re_

J
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DIIr:I.!Ig the }l8St week President Jolmson
ou:tl.1ned his anti-poverty' elllllPG 1 gn in a
message to Ccmgnss. The blueprint calls

for :f'irst-~ar appropr1&tiO!lll ~ $963,000,000
for DeW'

proe;z_.

TIle Pres1dent sent II tore18n-a1d . . . . .
CoIIgreS8, requl!stillg $3.4 billion :in
.:1.11 ta:ry &D:l eom .1 c ul1,tance f'UIId8 tar
the
fiscal year. The Adm:f.D18tratiOD
p::l..us nc IlilJM ahulges 111 the pl'08l'IIIII, wb1ch
has beeJI UD!er beft7 t1re m. ~n
:1m both ]IU't1e••

to

cc:aus

l'ftsidsat .1'_ _ t!tmiI4 tbat • "-tiDg
~ tile JI1Jds" "., _
111 tile d1spI1t:e with
pe
• An OAS a4iatioD ~l eerl1.er
held un INDCI4 tIIat ... COQiItr1es 11K epeecl
to :rwa_ d1~Uc NlaUolll cd CCIIIt'er
am ~ Cwal. r1ahV.

Pwaooe cd Mexico IIl'"4 to cooperate
1lD ..,el'll r1elds. ~ asn lit _
relChecl 111 • three-dq rldt to Mexico
by Pres:1aent Charles de Gaulle, who seen
to expa1'ld F:eDch 1n:tl.uence 111 Iat1D A1Ierica.
Jaelt Ruby, eenteJIced to death 1M the
ZllUrder (1f Lee Oswald, !ired his chid det_
eomael, Melvin Belli, and choSB Houston
l.at/yer l'erey FOl'I!IIIIUl to lead lI18 appeal.
'l'I1e president of the American Bar Association
c:r1t:l.zed Mr. Bell:!. tor outburSts fol.l.ow1Dg
t:be conviction.
P:I.erre Selinger res1gDed as White Rouse

press secretary to run for the U. S. Semte
:f"xan Cali:f'ol'llia. President Johnson lII!IIIIed
~orge R~, e. Johnson aide for 13 yesrs,
t<> the press job.

,
,I'

,
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Geoeral Motors lWIO\lIlCed that it will
spend nearly $2 billion in the next two
years on new :Plant ul. equiplllllt, 1ncnu.
1IIg the C<JII.PII.lI1'S ear"""Jdqf capacity in
the um"ted States aDd canada by 20 :per
cent. OM :predicted the ~ 1IOUld lIIIke
an add1:t1onal 50,000 Jobs &ft1labJ.e in the
t1D1ted States.
BJoendu BehIII, ~l, IrlIh :P~t,
d1ecl. 1D Dllbl1ll at d1absteI, .1auDdice, IIDl.
the rsnges of heay dr1nld.ng.

:RIUJs:1a relelaed cae at tbe tine Alms
doIrDed 0\'IIl' East am.., in a U. S.

a-

reqmne1.1I8IlOt bGIIber.

***
Seoz • . . , fit state RUk 1IUIII4 GIl
a.d '.flt11ll1W ftIneI.
Scm.et :relatiCIII U the -.1uI lUI •
"f'uJ." Oftl' tbe t!Ifte AIm'101111 tbe7 Ihot
don 0'Nr East ~ ClII March 10. Tel.
ter4ay the RuldaDI relelHd I11III at the
~ of

th1'I!e,

an

1nju:recl l1euteIIIIIt.

When Pmr. Frederick C. Barghoorn at
Yale __ ar:retted 8J'Id held iJ!CMUl1C11do
:I.n MoaeCllt' on ww charges laSt lioNIber,
President K'eDrledy wu outraged. S:peak1ng
to a teJ.eviaed MWII COD1'e_ 111 a con.
trolled. hr.Y, he
to kIIoIr ''what
_ e does :1.t lIIIIlra" for the Soviet 1JJI1011
to talk of closer relationB, cultural ex.
challges and the like in rletr at such an

.......,ed

aetion.
"I want to set Prof. ll8rghoorn out or
prison," he declared ill "I.aellll-business"

tolles.
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The Rus.:f.aDa got the • •sage. 'rIley
rel.e&sed tbe Prof'esBor within 48 hours
becau&e, they- INdd.. of Mr. Ke~'s
"persoaal. CODCel'll" ill the case. The
releaSe aa.e Jus"\; CIIbe week ~o:re the
Pres1deDt sucCUlllbed to an assassin's
bullets 1lI Dell . . .

* * *

._sage

P.res1.4eDt JobDBcm set t'orth hi. $1
b1lllOll war em pcwerty in a
to
CcJqp<eee last ,...k. It _t 1. 11ate
G.O.P. cr1ti.c1a.

,.. t:1!Ie J'o1mIan ~OD 1'eC1riaIas
:It, 35 td111011 Mar1011111 are poor IIIId tlley
_ _ up ~l.y _
:t1fth tilt the lfat1OD.

!be ~ . . ,.a. lDII _ 1a;4Oi I't
ewer P'J'uIkl1. D. Reo8eftlt"·~ WOl'dII
t':rta h:le seo<lII4 ~ ..t4N.. in 1.937,
vt.n be . . , " . .-thUd at a lfatiaD 1l.l..
howled, ll.l.-clA4, :1.11 DOUrUlMd ...
Bvt: to c~ toaar" poor with tboH
the depressi(D era 1, to 1n",,18ft ill a
meen1Dg"l.ess IlUlllbera s-. B7 toda7's
det'1n1t:lon of po9'erty• .a t'aIII1~ with l.es.
than $3,000 a year :1Deaoe--aboat 1IIn:>-th1rde
~ Amer:l.cana 'Were poor back in 1937.
~

More :I.mportant, the cbaraeter of POtU ty
In the tbreadbare '308, :l.t
cut across occupe.t:l.OJlIIl and cultural. l1lJes,

bas changed.

a mticma 1 ctl.saster

~ellT1Dg few untouched.
Curiously, :!.t drove III8IIY back to school,
and the typ:f.cal explanation ran, "I coulc!n't
:1":f:rld. a job, so I f':f.gured I might 88 well use
my savings getting a degree."
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todaiY'.

poverty, lack

or education

baa beCOIIJ! a bal lJM.:rk or the lowest f11'th.
Teclmolosica1 change, such 811 the ab11"t
:t'rom p1cl!axe to power scoop, has left lIBIl1
with a unless trade.
Today'll poor al80 are a tenant clue
found in g60gZaph1cal pockate, aur.rot.trII!ed
by affluent reg1.ons.

teDila to be
geDeration

~rty

self-perpetuating t'raII
to the next.

ODe

1'M lfe81'O ~ l.arge t!I8lIII8 ~ir Jllllibe1'll •
.AD/l btId health 1a the relUlt aJId cauM of
lIDre

ponrtT.

It 111 ill l'UJft'se to the pecu11a:r JIature

or l~ potut,y tbat tile JobMon pI'\ClU
baa been tailored, SCllllfIt it _ , __ or
it bonund :r.a the Kftm

pzoJ....

!t~.

1'M ClJlU&t1oIl
to IpeDil 1 per
CIeIlt at the ",...,al bui!pt in l1JII1ted apee1fi.c
~, DOt . . a zat.1ceeJ 4Dle. Moat:bqlorturt,
it seets to -cz-t the di.I..., DOt the
SJIIII.PtcIIIS •

"'1'be war CD poftrty," the President declared in • spee1al. III!II8IIP to CoDgrese
laat week, ":l.s IlOt a ~ s1Japly to

support people to JIBlIIe them dependent on
the geuergs:l.ty o£ others. It:l.s. struggle
to give people eo chance."

The total

or

Sehemel

detailed last week

is $962.5 nd Jl1 on, all or it

the lmdget for fiscal 1965.

a~ in

- "- ('7;1 -

Jack Ruby ce1ebrates :t:rls 53rd birthday" in
the DeU e e Ja1.1 tod8iY. Fle vas convicted of
tilling Lee Oswald the aElJS88sin of President
~ aDd gj.ven a death sentence.
H:1s case
is nov on appeal and he haS a new cM.ef counsel.
East Tennessee has two House of Representa_
tive Di.strlcts. For a gx eat man:y- years Carroll
Reece represented ODe at: the Di.strlcts and at
the t1llle of h1sde6th hiS w1dow was elected to
fU1 Ms unexpired te1'lll and then sened ClIIle
te%'m. RecentJ.y Howard Ba'k!e'l' died aDd nov his
widow baa been elected to _:rve out Ms 'UIleXpired
te%'m.

Mareb 26, 1961J.
'!.'be Px ••idlltnt'. Bu:!get Mea.... IIUbad.tted OIl
,Tal'!!JN7 21 ~ the :t'ol.l.ow1J:tg projecta aDd
IIIIIOUDt8 :t'en loclaI m! daIIII!J :in Kentuclc;y:
Ba.:rk:le7 ~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $15, JI()(),()()()
1!U':reJ1 R1-...r :Reae1'9OiI'{Jablte••n oe) ••••
80,000
B18 se~
1,.1,000
BoaDe, 111.
()n1neltol'l. Loalal 8DI
12,000,000
Capt • .ADt.baD,y Meldahl IDekll &
6,885,000
Carr FOX"k Reservoir.. •••••••••••• • • ••••
70,000
C8ge Run Reaer9'Oir..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
1,300, ()(X)
CUDlber1 etltl.,.. • • ••••••••••••• •••• • • • •••
4.90,(X)()
Eag1e Cree-k
150,000

Ri'ftr.........................
Reeerf01r...................
100,000
DI!aa:...........
.....
Daa......

Reservoir........ ...••.•...
Flooclwall... ............ . •...

Fishtrap Reservoir... ••••••••••••• • ••••
Fra.nk::rort.
Grayson Reservoir.... ............... • ••••
Green a.DC!. :Barren Rivers............. • .....
Green R:J."V'er Resenoir. ............... • • .....

lO,lfOO,ooo
130,000

4,200,000
43,(X)()
3,200,(X)()

Humphreys Creek to ColUlllbuS........ ••••

22,000

Kentucky' R1.ver

75,000

&

Triba............... .....

Kentuck;y :R:iver Lock & Dam lO ••••••••••• (RMr) 70,000
McA1p1l'le .I..ock & Dem ....... ,............. • • • ••
2,Eoo,QOO
NeWburgh :Leeks and Dam•• ,
no,OOO
Red. Ri;ver Reservoir ......
100,000
Salt R:t"V"er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
!to, ()()()
Uniontow'n. .I..oeks & Dam... ......... ....... • • ...
1,<X>O,OOO
Upper Cl.ttn.berl.aJ::J:l River ................. - • .. ..
70,000

I.'III...........
.... •. . .••••••...•
I •

.. .. .. .. •

•

•

•

•

•
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DuIr1ng this put week an earthquake
struck Alaska, 1nflicti~ heavy damage
and 1.018 of ille in Anchorage. Tidal.
vaV'l!tI!!l c8U8ed by the quake hit c1ties up
and down the Pacific Coast.

Sell. J. Wil.l1alD Fulbright, cba1rman
of the SeDate Foreign RelatiOlll ComIittee,
eaid the Un1ted States should revUe ita
poUcy ~ Caba and elld 1ts ecoDClIJI1c
bo7eott of the lIIlaDd. 'l'be AliI".... D 11I...t,
111. leJIstb;y 1'W'rl.e¥ CIt AMl'iCIIII fo~i8n
n

poUq, also eal.le4 far a praapt reri.liGD
of the hT
'freat;r.
Tbe 1JII1t.d State. to14 poorer _UCIIII
tIIe7 shAtla DOt aJiHt -.1or tnde CClIleu..s.ca t'na ~r:lal1A4 oounllrla.
IJIIIIeXHCl'etuy CIt State 0e0rIt Ball, ....dre_iDg a U.1f. trade coate- :1JI t:leDeft •
. u_rte4 tbat deftlD,p:I.JIs .tiOlll ab(mld
adopt Hlt-help prog.z_ to :!apJ:096 thei.r
leoJ:Iot

'de CObd1tion.

The Senate Rules ca.d.ttee eDIIed hear1Dgs
111 the Bobby Baker case aDd. began vritin8
Its lfwport. Republ1cau cbarBed that the
wiDd_up 1IU a Democratic ''whitewash" <:If the
Bakler affAir.

The Senate, after tbree wekB of Southern
opposition, voted to take up the .Adm1n1S'traUOIl
cirl.~-righta bill f'ormalJ.y. Backers of the
b1l1 also beat 'back a :move by Oregon 1 s Se!lator
Morse to seDd the measure to the Senate Judiciar;y C'aIIII:I.ttee.
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~ this JlUt week Rebel generals ousted
Joeo Goulart as president af Brazi~ aDd :tn_
.talled Ranieri Mazzilll to bead the net/' govern.
ment. Wash1Dgton looked f4?t)l'!lbly- QIl the zwvolt;
Goulart'll opponents said they JD098d aga1net him
beeause be was leading the Il(IlIItly toward CCIJImuniBIII.

1'IIe ~ted Stetss au!l'WS 1'8e8tabl1abed
diplomatic relatiOlW au! agreed to seek mellllS
a! re801rillg ditrerence. betmn them. The
~t _
alJIIrt tb1et Jatha af'ter PIIIaMIXIen- rioted in JI."'I;e.t agalDst the ~
Caal. TNaty'.
~~ T1I1tiDs l!qIl1, dellOUJ1Ced
lle4 CIl1Dne :t.4a1'l .. _ _ to tbe Cal.aUt . "
t. 1'e WIJ,Jl alao 181U1d •
bl1aterlDg attMll: GIl tilt tlWINe, cowzter_

atteclr"lS the latnt

u a l'IW1.101'118t.

~

blut at lIllruehchrr

A former "lOCate ot Rv7 IloIm 1Ie8tit1ed
8:1; Mr. Cobn'. request he lied to a s1'IJId
JU17 that 1nd1cted Mr. ColIn 011 charge. of perthat

to obItruet .lWltice. h
aide to Sen. Jorq.lfcCarth3r 11 be1zlg
tr1ed on the eharge. :1zI!/If York.
Jury am eollllpiraey

tor.r

Racial. demonstrlltiClllJ bl'Olre out 1n St. Augus.
t1ne 1 Fla.; Mrs. MalcolJD JIIt,beey, mother a! the
governor of Maasaehusetts, YU IIIIIODg the vh1te
lID:!. Negro df!JDOflstraton &msted.

A second earthqu&ke strJek Anchorage, Alaska
about a week af'ter a quake had 1D:f'lleted beavy
damage on that ei ty au! other Alaskan ca!IlIIUl:1ties.
The second tremor 1/11.8 o! l&ss 1ntensity than the

first one,

_ 2&>2 llralIll, largest IIId. lIIOBt populous mt!on
in Iatin _rica, bas taken 8 sudden tum
away :rr- ita 1'l.1rtat1on nth Castro:tam.

last weelt, M U"!f re?Olt drove 1ts left.
leanilIg Pres1dent Goulart 1'1'OIl the country.
M.r. Goulart, elected 118 Vice President by a
m1llor1ty YOte, bed succeeded to tile Freddeney when the prertous Pres1bllt resigDsd.
Bralil lIIOftd steld1l1 lef'tvard duriI!g hill
reg1Jlle. CcImDun1at s,mpath1zert got 1aportet
poelt10118. In recent months, Mr. Goulart bad
been ~ to 1"ItItrict the COIIgl:e•• '
JlOIIIl', open1. the n.:r to uJ1Jlljltion of d1ata-

tor1al pann.

i'be deftlO}alJltll are the belt _
tII1I counUT bu had fraI BI'IIU in • lcq tiM. No
0lIl 111 tile 11D1tad StIte8 1a clller1Jlg bf'.I. 1t
had to be 1ICflG!!911 eW 117 1t1l1tG7 CIOI\P. M
Brazil 1& DOt the lID1te4 statel. 1Ibft a Pml.
c!eIIt liD 00al.aJ0t _ _ to ftMet the caut1tatiCll1ll pzoaes_ of hi8OOW1tq, be ilA'1tet
eq:uall.J' nlesal 0CNIIte--.um. BueeelI1'ul
reapreaentatift 1II8t1tut10111 111 ID1 C01IItr7
require respect of theM 1nIItltut!0II8 by ciTil
authorities as well as the military.
b Bruillan mi11tary, in fact, baa a
record or beiDg at least all fam'ab4r dispceed to
corlSt1tut1onal govemuent aa IIIOIt lead1zIg :Braz1l.
ian pol1t1C1aM. Otten, in tbe past, it bas
stepped :f.n to bloelt civilian dictatorships, or
to reIIlOft them. AM usuall.y it has stepped
aside when there was 8 chance representative
inet!Mione might successf'ul.ly take over.

The lleY prell1dent, Ranieri Muzlll1, eaaes

to tbe l108iU01l with exper:l.enctj he was pres!lent 01: the Chamber of Deputies when sworn in
president, and bas been aet1Dg president

!8

dur1Dg earlier Brazilian political upheavals.
Generally be 18 c0Il81dem en honoel!lt but un.
ambitious aIld unpran1x:;1..J:lg caretaker. Yet!n
hiB will fngness to step u:l.de tor eJ.ected
presidents, he 18 obv:!.CJUll¥ a respecter of
representative 1n81tut:LOIlI, IICIIIethi.2lg Braz1l
needs 1n a chief executive.
The tub fac1Jlg h:1Dl are 1lII!IeDse. 'l'bere
iB a l'IIIIIIft11nflatiOll., badly ~avated __
perhaps dal1bel'atelt--by Mr. Goulart IUId hiB
left18ts. There are the problemll of l.aDd
ret'_, potel'ty, aM C01'1'IIPt1011 vh1.ch appear
aU but 1DIoluble 1IIIIiIer l'J1"tHDt c1rc1a8't1U1cft.

Aal ~ (IftZ' Bl'esU 8tUl, 'tbot.p IIUeh
re4uced, il till tllNat at CUtro .1IUbftn1oa.
F1del Castro, IIdW-d thoQsh he vas by chrtelop.uta, ~ 8 force to be QOIltendect v1:tb.
'!!Ie ma1D tIWW 18 that tile .., &W61 ..... t; v1ll
at leut trr to CGIIteDd.

* **
19ner IIU N1k1ta ~ been M " - _
bly deDCJllllCed \101' so deliberately ...,.,able.

'When the Ch1DeM ca-urt-t.s slapped the
'''l'rot.sky1 ten label 011 the 8ov:tet leader laet
week. they reacbed ~or the worst ep1.thet in
the Callillmist argot. It's Ii bed, bed W'tIZ'd,
:lmplJring that Xhrushchetr 1s not onJ.y misguided
but 1nte1ItiOlllllly tra1 torous.
.
.And what was Khrushchev's re8pOJll!le? Why the
cagey old (loImnm'st bl1thely tripped ott to
:Budapest and began galkillg like a cap1taJ.1st
COI1l'ert. CamIttm1sts must not live bY' revolution alone, said he; there are other things to
liTe for -_ better schools, houaiDg, the ballet,
8lld (with that exquisite Khrushcbev:l.an touch)
"good goulash."

_ 2&>4

_

He's a nmarkable performer, this fellow
Khrushc:hev. But then -"e've alva.Y8 thought so,
ever since VI!! BIIV him grinning in that Iowa
cornfield and baIIg1ng "bis shoe at the United
Nati.CXlIJ aDd _ling a..t the May Dar pande
in MosCOll. He lmoIm e:xactly whilt 'Ie's about,
and __ in this cowrt:r;,;r shoul.d, too. For in
our aell1'cll for the "reralities" of the world
today we _ t DOt be Dllisled by the lIIIInY _Ita
rst Mr. KbruabcbeY.

Relat10lll nth pva-- b&'ft betIl restored,
......1IIdon are be1Dg exc"-1p4, aDd pezha}W
that DUV Uttlt esd-'" i . CIIl the VIQ" to
be1Dg patclled up.

We lII\Y, pIl'IIapI. JlI'Ol' tbere. ball been •
great 4aa1. fit trouble nth tbft}'lt
n1A1W,
DOt CIIl7 Oft! the Cane' Treaty itlel!, bat
cmtr the .~ dcetiaa. Bot 0IIlT 414
Fe
nime ItonI ri.o::1eJltJ.7' 1ato the. Ceml
ZoDe _1.IJg cJ-.. t.G 1Ue aad piOpft t)' at
the ~ of tb1a 1Dc1deJlt. '!'be,. t.lU'IIIId
U'OUDd and ehuged the UJlited states v1th
"AgreeeiOll." I.ut woeek this pecu11a:r logte
was thrc:Nn dcMI by barth the organizat:lon for
Alllltrican states aDd t.lle World Court.
Supposedly .- and __ say lIUpPOsedl,y be.
cause the riots were J.ed by ldent1f'1able
COu:u:tm1ets __ what the PATIA!!!Alr! ana want is
a revision or the 1903 Canal. Treaty, rev18iCll
that would reduce U. S. control O'I'E!r the Canal.
zone &lid 1.t!cmIse p..npa' s :f'immcial take
fran the operation.
"For not immediately rush.
ing to meet the pananwm1 an (I ......Ms, the United
States has often beeX1 portrayed as wrong and
stubbornl:y

"'l'OIlg.

And DOt only abroad. Seator Fulbr:lght,
in his now celebrated speech on foreign policy
a week ago, reflected ODe variety at this

viev.

"r see no re8l101l -- certainly no reason

of 'weakIVu,s' or • d:1sbonOr' -- why the UI11ted,
States cannot put an end to the semantic
debate OV'er whether tresty rerl.s1oDs are to
be uegot1ated' or 'discussed' by stat1ng pos1t1'fely and clearly that 1t 18 prepared to De_
gotiste 1'eYi..ioDJ. • • II

TIle _ _on 1Ihr tbe U. S. got into. "1IflIIIt.1It1c debate" ".. _ t .:1Iple, D)II1; 11 Ilbtary.

0lIl....

JI&!C)'t.1.&te 1IDder duftU.-neh . .
anti....MIr1cu cbarpl.
'l'b1I s.. ~. _tter at hoDorIble priDc1ple.
BItt 1t &lao U • llatter of e~ pl'a4t1ca1.1t,.. :If' the t¥1:ecl Statal were to let tbe
1dma . .t a1"OIII1I4 'tbat tile .., to set lIbat 7011
1I'IIJlt 1. thrc:Ju.Ih tbrM,u UId nol..., tile
UJI1ted States 'I11III]4 be ~1Ds 'I1ole1lCt.
'l'.be 1Ibo1e .tructJlra tI ruistaDot to firlt
Hitlerl.aD IUd JItM' C
milt lfaP'U'ioD in the
world __ bullt 011 that prind.pl.e.
QOt

r10tI IIIId

p.-'. abSUIIl.

Apparent1y tile pr1Dc1ple ball been ma1J:\Wnecl.
NtN, perhapa, the United States C8II go Ibeed aM
graDt p .." - • lI1gher rental.

!l!le

ree does

appeer niggazdly, for nJ.ue received, ct1I/.PIU'f!d
with gi.veaways elsetfhere.
But :1t :rematftll to be seen whether the
aggress:1ve forces :in 'the world, 8lIIIll!llld
large, wi.ll interpret the more toward lIOl'IIIBl
relations w:l. til ranema 88 our maintenance of
standing pr:LncipJ.e. Or. an 1nv1t1ng tendency
to give :Ln Ullder duress.

* **

ODe of America's great heroes (fied :testeMs,y.
GeDeral. MacArthur, famed milttar.r eCJ!!!J!!ll!i!er
in three 1l111'li died peacefully yesterday.
The 84.:7"1Il' 01.4, five-star GeneralsucCl1Jllbed
at 2:39 p.m. to the compllcat1oDs ot age and
the strain at su:rgery. Doetors at lIalter Reed
A:nsy Medical Center sa1d his lite had beeJl
p1'Olonged by an extrao1'diDar1 will to live.
Cr1:tieal.ly UJ. eiDee the lut of t!Iree

-.lor opera1:101l8, Euter SUDdq, GIlD. Mac.
Arthur _Upped 1Dto a ~ ca MdaJ
~

aDl Dne1"

:rep''''''- COIII01_ _ •

DHth ultmately 1IU attributed to

aeute k14DIy

aDl Uver 1'a1lure.

OeD. MacArthur'. rife, J_, _ leD A:rtInIr,
at Ilia be4a:lAe. AlIo Dt." 1IU MII,f. Gen.
Coal toe7 WbI. t:aey, loa8t1Ie aide _ friend.

Wft

AI. tbe WhIte HoI1IIe flII wu loIIIl'Id to hilt
.tepa _
taIIta to fIIp~

ataff', baed1ate

tbe direct1.,. of P:reaidellt JohnIcIl t1at the Old
Soldier "be burled witil all the iIenorII a grate.
:tul Nation can be.t« 011 II deperted hero."

The body".. placed in II bearIe and taDlI
by motorcade to Nell' York City, where it will
'1fe. in state Tuesday in the 7th Regimental
ArrtKJry.

on Wednesday' the f'lag-draped casket will
return to WasM.ngton by train IIl'l'iving at
1:30 p.m. at UJUon Station. There nll be
a procession :PaSt the White llOUle 8Ild bac.k
to the Rotunda of' the Capitol.

In the RotuDda, 1Ihi.eh".. the focal po1llt
of mtional. JlIOIIlr.tlin& for President XeDnedy,
the body nll ~:l.e in :repose fur ce1'llllOll1es and.
811 opportun1ty for the pub lic to Jl8Y' 1ts re6.
peets. It will then be tl.own to Norfolk tor
bur1aJ. Saturda;y at the MacArthur MeIIor1al.
Om. MIIeArthur entered Walter Reed an Mareh
2 lUf't'er:lDg traa jaundice. In t!u'ee oper.
atiOllll doctorII souaht to correct C<IIIIIII1 duct
ObetructiOll, ellOphogaJ bleeding an!. !llteltiDal
obstructiOD by the z :wal of rl.tal OrgaDJ.
H1s health WIIDed prog16.Ii'ftq detp1te expert
~cal. atteat:l.orl aDd h1I date!lliDltiOIl, u
he tol.4 hi. fea1'L7, to "do the beat I~IoI1· to
auniTe.

1!1ua e' l'taI the bri.1l1aftt m! 8toDo' CIZWl'
of tbe World War I battle hero whott "I IIIall
ret\lnl"
~ hopetI alift dDr1II« the
darkest da,ya or tbe Pllc1t1c "'IIJ.l"'11' a gueratiCll l.ater 1ll World War II.

prcw'_

Gen. MacArtbur" l.eaderahil' ill tile ~
ft.U...... cl.:bIIaxed 'by his 'i:e1'iuce of the
Japmeae surrender aDl hiB pre11~ onr
the comersion of Japen to peacet1Je rule u
chief or occupation forces.
II1s l u t Dd.J.1tery' us:lgrlment, the d1reetiCl1
NaUcma forces in the Komn War,
was te:rm:1nated by President TnmU 111 1951
after a headan elaah over policy alii civilian
of UII:1:l:ed

authority.
FoUowiDg Me famous "Old SoW,era Never
Die" apeech to the Senate 8Ild House, Gell.
MacArthur la!ynoted the 1952 Republican NstiOD8l
Convention and. :later beCIIJIII! cha1man of Sperry.
Rand Corp. in New York. But be nthdreW'more
and more :f"rom pubUc lite.
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The General. accepted. his advancUlg
years phil.osoph1ca.l.J.y. He correctl.y predicted that hU- sentimental return to the
:E'II1U.ppiDes in 196~ woul.d be his lAst
such J OIll'IIey.

However, at the :request

or

Pres:f.d.en:t

Kem:Iedy, he let't h:fs seclusion in 1962
long enough to arb::t.trate e. d:t.spute between
the Natime.l Coll.eg:late Athletic Associ-

ation am the AmatEror Athlet:lc un:ton aver
team e<IIIIp08it1on 'for- the

Apr:11

lie
this

~ in

~

1964

O~:1c Games.

9, 1964

_ss:1_ UDt:1l1:15 a.m.

-- a :tong bard sesdonl

We had up ~ OCDB:1deratiea the Food
Stamp '1ill aDd the lIh_t-cot1:on FIIlI'm B1ll.
It was a stra18ht pa.rty line vote on each
of these JDe8IIU1'eS and the RepQbU_ were
very mueh 1DceJ:IIed <m!Ir lo81ne; the Food
Stamp :Bill by 40 VQtes and the lIbeat-Cot:U:m
by" ~ 28 votes.
A:f'ter paas:f.J:Ig upon a
point of order, our Speaker, John W. McCormack, jovially sa:ld a ff!!'l wordS about
the Republicans pu.Sh:t.ng Just as much as
the De!Docrats at the well or the House to
record their votes, and the Repub1:1canB
booed. This is the f:1rst time I ha-ve ever
heard. a Speaker booed :in the House ~ RepreIIe!rl:a.tives. The boos were not just fran a
fIN but fran nearJ..y all of the Republ1csns
in the l1ouse.
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During this past week :I.n two previously
UlIPIlbllShed 1nterv1ewa, 10he late GeJl.
Douglas MacArthur was quoted as saying his
pl.aD8 for y1nn1118 the Korean WIll' were turned
doIIIl at t:be 1DBistence c4 'the British, that
President E:lseIlhowr rejected his plan for
epl1ng the Cold War, and tbat the British
relayed b.:S.. Korean-War strategy to the

CCJlllll m1 ste.

PrIt.,aemt iToJmem obtai._ . . weeki'
delq of a IlItiClllal :raUroed
11DSer
the t:ruoe, tha UldCIIIIS ltoppI4 a surprise
str:I.lI1e
the IJl1noi. Central Rail:road. '!'bat.~ had 1'IdMd the threIt

.tr1lrie.

"'_'tilt

at •

D&t~de

valkout.

A wh1toe II1tI18ter wu ICc1denta1ly crushed
to death by a 1n&l14DHr in a Cl.enlaD4 civ1lr1sbtll d_AXIItrat1on. '!'he outlook ffSt racial

peace in the city appevecl dDt deapite ..
in racial strife foll.olr1Dg the
1Jleident.

:f'ra61le truce

PeIlJl8y"~vaD1a ~.

.. IlI!W'8

W1ll.1tD ScnmtoD to1d

cOCDterence be vas maJd ng .. ODe :final.

effort" to cOllV'i.nce people he baa no des:ire
to win the GOP Presidential 1'K'IIrf mtion and
no intent::1on to seek it. But he reai"f'iz1ned
his rlll" ngness to accept a cOl7Vention draf't.

British.Prime Minister Dcmglaa~ called
British national. elections for th1s fall. The
ruling Conservative Party suffered severe
losses in. local elections throughout Brita1D.
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'!'be Sillo-Sortet boLder qumel e1'll,Pted
aga1D. with the Russians charg1J:ig the Red
Ch1Dese nth "continuously am systel!lAtiCAlly"
riolat:1Dg the f'ront:Ler "for S<IIIe time."
Prem1er KhrwIbchev al.so cbar8ed that Red
Ch1Jla hid IlpUt the C'QI!!!!I!m1 st movement.

Got'. George Wallaoe or Ala-. polled
about a fourth of the votes:ln lI'iscOlIIIin'.
D araUc Praddent:1al. primry. K'e7 lawlllllkers feU the gogerllOl"l ahow1Dg would
result in a tcmfng dCIIIn1 or the c1T1l-l'1ghta
b1.U ..,.. ber<mt tbe BeDIM.

'l'Wo BeJc:l.u. &10 ..... wre l1'l'IiItId f'ollCIriDS t:be a...th o'L • abU4 ~ • ItrlIIe by
--C or Belg1\a'. 12,000 dactorI. TIle doc~ 8t:rrIek 111.
~lav.

pJi'Ote.et ap1DIt • JIIIIr health-

* **
:SZUU'. Jld.U.1JU7,

~ tbe CGIl-

aUtutiCl1. CID ~ praelalaed. a "!Im)lutlomry stateIt aDd cmlered a Cl'aCIIdoIm
OIl Cgmn m1sts tmd f'ol.lA:w-tftftl.ers, Gen.
castelo :Branco W1UI I:lIIIDId 1IIter1m Pre.1deJlt
by COlIgreaa yesterday.
Al.m:lst 88 soan as the depoeed President,
Joeo Goulart, was reported tc have fled
across the bOrder to Uruguay a week ago yes.
terday, leaders of Brazil's "ant1·Canm1l1t"

revo1ution and many of the 1l8t1on's newspapers

began to voice fears that oppos1t1on18t left.
W'iDg

forces might rally to

frustrate the c~.

- 2811 -

A roll1Dg demand for action swelled
the democratic moderates IIIld con_
servatives and the m1l:l.tary hierarchy.
The cry beClJllle: "The revolution IJIU8t be
caup1.eted; it must DOt be al.lorIed to fail..
The pro_Ccnm m1 st, ant:l.-demoeratie cancer
. .t be exere1nd."
among

At first, it vu bel.1end that COngress
'W'OIIld be called upon to peIIs en _rgeney
l.enr gi'f'1ll8 the prorlaiOJlal «oven_lit or
Ranieri Mazz1ll1, the fomer cb1ef of the
CbMber of Deput1aI, am. the 1I111tary the
:power to crack dOIID aD RedI u!. fell.cllrtraftlera within u!. oute1de the CclrIpeI.
end Fedftal. 1IIploy.

Howe.er, 011 '!hur~, far l'lIUOM DOt
'2 d.'ate17 explained, the 1li111:c7 a.cruw.
to bJ'pu. tbI CoIIstttutioD u!. . . . OIl its
GIlD, 'l'he M1n1Iteft or War, IIw,y IIJIIl Air
:roroe lipIId • decree, ealled the IDstitu_
~ Act, vb1ch procla1Dfi a revoItit1.cmar7
state u4 611P(1nred tile ch1ef1 of the aMd
foreee to d1a:I.Is ecmgrel8lllJl u!. ~rs at
state lAgielature8 u!. lIIIII1cipal. counc1l.a IIId
IJUIl)eIld aDy 1!d1v1dual'. polltical rights
for as long as 10 years.
While the IIII!II8U1'e 18 a1med at CaImun1I1t1
ant! l.ettiat extremists, no proof' of Red
activities 18 l'I!q11Ued nor is err,. jud:le1al
appeal provided. By Fr:I.day II() Congressmen
-were under arrest and several thousand

other citizens were beiDg held for questioning.

Among thoae stripped of polltical. rl.ghts

were Mr. Goulart end his predecessor
President, Janio Quadros.

&S

_ 2812 •
The CCl!II!!!!u]1st camp' I!I war Of: words
~ont:lDued

last nek as Premier Xhruabchev
blasted the Pek1llg Ch:1l'lese as "idiots"
who want war flIId. Moscow preSSed for
rrupport IIIIIOJIg Red :parties tlIrougbout tile

world.
'!'he um'el.tmt1l!g aDd ~
f'eroc:f.oua Ch1llef! chell eDge to the Sor:I.et
l1n:lCIID ' . leade1'lh:1p at the vorld canmst
JUO . . . . . .t has fl.Dally prowh!d 8/1 4ll-out
COWlter....ttaok,

'l.'bat tbe Ruta:llDl haft abm!J!ned tile
CCIIY1Do1JIg PtlI:1!ls
pol.1teq that it IbGIIl4 - ' . itt '1111 and
accept tile lJ.Jlt or JM"tul oo-ex1IteDce
'lIi:tIl the cap1tal:11t !IIIU_, " - e1'1rial
olear 111 the.. deftloi)aeow last IIIIR.

14ea--at leut tar

~

ne..

.,..-01

KhruIhcller 4MIouDoe4 tilt adDe..

ml cbarged that itl v1l.11z!snue1eIr war 'flU ~ 1Ib1ch
would deetl'o,y h&J! tbe world.
zoeg1me by _

to

p%\IiIU'tt

The lellde1'll (1;( the Cmntmlst Part at the
Sorlet UniQll began tour1ng the1r country to
educate lnlle1' party o1'f1e1als or the issues
between Pekirlg Uld. MosCOll'.

* **
.A1ebIllllS'. Gov'. lo'&1l4ee IltuMed civil
rights supporters with hill stroDg Bl!ow1ng
:1n -the Wisccms:!n preiident1al pr:!mary last
week. L14lerals countered with SJleeches but
lIl8.lly agreed a blclr had been delivered against

the lIIO.ement.

- 28l...3 As supporters

or

tta.e historic civil

rights bill in the 8eBate :tast week CODt:l:nued to engage the Nat:LOII'e attention, the
public alao heerd, via. the ballot box, 8
voice fran the other s :Lde.

Yesterde,y marl!ed the 33d day 1I1nce debate
'began in the Senate on the HOWIe-pUled b111,
with :DO e:f..gn that YOt;:tng was Deal' on 811f
amend:me!lts. BaDe observers are talldng or
eDIICtamt :In MaT, but; others _
suspect

the dialogue 1IIAY go until the Republ1ealls
their ooaveAt:l.an :l.Jl San Frarlc1seo

opeA

JUlT 13.
1IinIIIIb.1.l.e, the .,.,...., or a Sou.tbmI opJIGII.
u aoroa8 a :a-t:bern state, with
" it Y1ll touch otben 1Dclud1llg
paliee that
1 ..., .... OIl *1 , sad Mar,rlaJld CIII _
19 vlIII
tbeir pNII:1Unt1al. ~. oaeur.
&lit IIu :f'e

In WUJOCIIIIiD lain welt, both 81dM bed
UD/Ien8U:alated the :tozooe8 that Gor. GeOl'p
Corley lIaUa. or .61at
s'U.r.Nd vith hill

ngrept1cm talk.
Tbe Da:1ry' State •• Gar. JObD W. Re)'nolda,
1'''nni ng sca:red, had warned that the Wallace
tactics m:f.8bt pull. as ~ 88 100,000 votes
in the !lI!mocratic prilBr,r.
ThAt D1x1e OOII'I:enCI.er h1 meeU ee ...1 ooatent
with the idea or 25,000 votes and cla1med
even this 'WOUld. "sh&ke the eye teeth" or

'both party leaders.
!.&at 'l'ueSday, however, he won an llIIIAZing
261,148. Not only did tb:1.s BCcount for 24.5
per cent ~ the total ball.o'ts cast by' both
:part1es, but was nea:rl,v 3'''' :>e:r cent or the
Democratic contest ~t Gov~ Rey:no.1.lIs.

Doing the~ beat

to di.secunt the multa,

JlItt.1I1 supporters of civiJ..-r:lghta l.egW.ation
aought to shrug oft the news. "RemDa1!t;s
of the old McCartb1 vote," ed1tor1al1zed the
capitol. TUles :l.n Mlldi8OD., 1111.
ll11t the :racta IIN'dl7 bore tb18 out. He
:ran a poor t.h1J.od 1n the late SeDator Mccarthyl,
haDe strcmgbol.d aDd puJ.1ed II lIurpr1dIl8~
_
vote e18ewb1m1 acrose the state, upIIett1lls
other
that CIIIl;1' etllll1c m1mr1t1eB or
1CJw.1 ........ c:l.ty whites would 1IIIlona 111m.

tbeor1..

J_.

~

t'1WI

-.t 1W11It1c .'-!It ...
Daticme! dUeetor at tile
peeia] Equa1.:lt1I

U.

:r.z.n.,

Ccqioe.. t4

"'l!l1a ~ 1Ib&t , . hen b.z II11II aU
aloag at OOBE_tllat tblt1'e are . . pre,jIIUae4
people :l.n the J/ertII u well u ill the South."

***

~ Will :Jam o. Cowger tb1s a.fWrIlooD
called The Iou1sv1ll.e T1lIIes, b CoIIr1erJ oamal, and WRAS the ccmmm1 ty·s greatest
problem.

• 2815 He said they "baTe, are, aDd w1ll COIl.
t1nue every attempt to doImgrade th1s

_ted.

e<"""lT'1 ty. "

lie
"I guess when yw get too
r:l.eh and too 1"....1'0\18 you Just dcIllt cere
about your eity eaxymore."

CelW&'erls orl.tie:l._

ar the ZIIIII'Ip&peH

and the broadcaat1llg station came in a
speech at the Lc:M:dIrY:tlle KiWlUd.. Club.

Spec1ficeU ;y, CGqv eharBed that i:he
wre gu1l.ty or "tatent1oDal
lmcCJUraw ~" chIriJJs the fiood..

........pel'I

He alIo 1111:!4 the _112.1,. ; ; to
"lIitpi.ok" a waU Street JOIIl'IIIl.
the
City reD "to c:rrrNt * - at the
pubJ.1city beiDI pat CJI1t 117 oar loaal 1I8II1;1!JiCl'"
41JriD& tbe:rl.ood.

ADd be cr.I.t1zed tbe p8)e" tor III¢IIg
that Bem11 Iawl'8JlO8, 1963 Repabl1can CUd1.
date for 118\1teJ1ant pemor, "had bed DO
p1"II'ri.oua gofttzillllbJltal exper1.eDce," and then
DOt correct1Dg tile stateme.ut 1.Ult1l tb:ree
JIIOIItha later.

Cowger also told the nWBll1en«, "In

anotb.er speech tor the near tuture, I W1ll
tell ;you w!Iir the OWDel'Iof these lIeW8pCpers,
the :singh..... , haTe fought aga1D! t I4uisvllle's
progress.
"Then in yet 8IlOther edi!reSII, I 'II'1ll teU
you what we :1ntelld to do BlDut 1t."

• 281.6 Aprllll+,
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11m a hard-working
Repre8eZltat:l._ t.raII Tms by the JlIlIDe of
Wr18ht Pa.'bDa:n. He ba8 sernd now for a
maIIber of yee.rs aD!. 11 the Chai1'Dan at the
COIIII1ttee (Ill. J!e!!ldDfl lid Cum:wcy. Th1I
1B the ca.d.ttee that a-t Sptmoe at
KeJltuclI:;y WUI cha1rDIIII at for a great IIIIID1
years. Wr1sht Palall dur:lms tid. period of
t~ __ the ru1dIIg ajor1.tr ~r 011 the
...
't1:lee. F~ tla to 101me be . . . .
8p. 1M •• 011 1;be J'loor aut1sat1DB tile Pec!Hal
Real"a a,8'
IDl ~ 1'IIrtbIr that
tbe bjg ben"" 111 tilt OIIUIItry 11ft cbiltr..,1IW
tbe l1t"tle
I ... ba1'd h1a.u.
h:l.8 ,.,.:nl, Re.,m IpItCIh 011 .... occu1oDI
tbIuI __ • ()ae etlie!lloall 8jI.aIDrr ~_
a:I.~ Sa 'tba 1IpIUIr1. Lor• • IIal I VIIIIt
098r IIDIl __ v:ltll h1I tar a fW JII:f.JInH.

In the House

lie

brm.....

IS.,.

,..1.1

Ildir1IIC Gal' O f ' . . . . ., Vr1&bt Fa....
'b7.. 8D4 1Iba S.p
to14 _ tbat Wr:IatIt Fat_
_
_
till at abl.e . . 111 tile I!OIIM
~

he lilt _ lit the _ t beaut1tul
bJorylJ•• in W-sM~ IIIIl. she 1.mrl.ted h1II
098r to He her, wIleD be ar.r1ftd be would
:f.Dquire _ to wlIetber Ibe lmIIIr just what tile
Federal. Reeern fI1IteIin th1I COUIIt17 1IU
do:l.Jlg 'be the people.
aDd that U

Clair Engle .. wIIo 11_ :1'"...1"8 for 1'11.

el.ect1cm to the Se!lIte in Calltorlrla, 1& a

lDII!I.D. SemallllODths aeo a tImm'
leSDOved fran Ida b1'l1n aD! he can just
barely walk I!LDl ba8 cCIldderable di:t'tiaulty
in speald.Dg.
He 1s"ftr1 popular 111 california
aDd eBtabllshed a ~ recoX'<l in the
HOUle. For a :period of 20 ;years he lined
in the House &lld 1I8S se1T1Dg aI aha1rmaD on
the C<lIDm:1ttee on IDterlor al:ld Insular Affairs
at the t1.me of: :US election to the Senate.

r1ght s:l.ck

was

~

2817·

He ba8 a seecod vUe who is driv:tng h1a am
should be asharned of herSelf. TIle CaW'0!'II1a
poUt1c;lam vIIo have al.wa1& been clo8e to
Senator E:Dgle are very much t!lDb&r.rused 0'/8l'
h1s attell!Pt to lIBlae a race thiII year tmd
8'troIIg oppotlt101l bas ~ in his 0IIIl
party. Ye8'te1'dll;r w:lth the 1148istaDce of two
aides he vu able to rise CII1t of his _t OIl
the Senate Floor to malIe II 8IIort reqgellt.
He could ClIllf litter ODe 1I01'd IIIl. c<lIIld DOt
speak 1'u:rtber _ and Sezlator ~ of M1ch1gan who was .1tt1Jlg c10Ie bT otteN to IIIIIre
h1a ~8't, aDd upGIIl ftOIl~ a IIIIIl trw......
Senator lI!nRle pZ'OOae'&ld to do 10. IIeze lfti'
hImt a ]d.tUul oue'

***
'Dill'. ....
0..
OIR.

to

_tot,

OD tbe World

on.1IJ,

.4 u.. tbIt tI7

_t.

1CIUla.
18 be. . . :r- vitb1ll u4 t.NI vitla1n'

:rlW' -" pnoeec1 t.NI ar1I1I

:f'rQII _ ,

tot.,... to _tub• •

1'l'aa brfn....ncblp to brf.....m1p.

In Vietnam _ American soldiers are t1gbt1Dg
aDd ~ WIlile goveZiIIIIOIItJ topple.

The t1ndenec:retary at Sta~ ball .jult returned frail a f'l;r1ng trip to CypreIS wbere the
Greeks and Turks are on the vexge of all out

war.
Traubl.e flares anew in the canaJ. Zone.
The Attorney Genel'8l. at the United States
has recently returned. fmn a peace keeping
effort to the New Federation at Malaysia.

_

2bU~

_

Trouble st1~1 brews axnong the AfriC811
nations and? of course, -the Iron Curta1I1
countries never cease the:lr saber l'8ttllng.
Ninety lI\1l.es fran the cOIIIIt or Florida,
a bearded <tl.ctator Conti.DUes barru.1Dg

tactios.

to

At R _ -&1"1._.

Civil Ri.gb.tI!I probleu CODt1nue

W1.th1Jl the pIII1; 'f':be JIIOIItIIs 811 event baa
00CNr:red vldoh 1& so horreIIdous that ... _
i t . . • a l _ t be,CAid our ~11111. TIlt
~.i.dent or 1:be t1D:I.te4 states ..........1Iated
~ore the ~. CIt 1;bou_m' in DallM, Texas.

i'hree ~ later bj.8 _ ....iD 1111 Ihot dOIIII
1D the FoHn 8tat1on i:I.l Dallu .. M1]J!1IIII
va"tobed CIIl tel.e'l1d.OI1. 'l'odq ettorts are be1Dg
~

there

.aD who

to . .t ..

~

for tile trial

at tbe

k11l.e4 the Pxe.:I.cJent' .......111.

S1aD8 appe_ 1D ou:r Ba't1C1l vh1ch :I'IIIId "III.
peach Earl Wa:rren."
DMgfne tbat. 1JIpIMh
the Chi.~ JU8tice or the Supreme COUrt or the
Un1ted States. ADd what :l.s tbe reaBQIl for
th:1s expressi.oo? Beca~ SODe or our peopls
di.sagree nth the dec:1s1ons or the Court.

on Nogembel' 22, 1963, the dI.V the President
was _eaas:l.nated, I am II4v1sed that a vituperative fUll page advertisement delIouoo1Dg tbe
P:re,,:t.dent appeued i.n 8 De.llss newspaper.
Coul.d this have lent enoo uragement to his
aS8&B,,:1.n1 We w1l~ never knoIr but it 1s quite
poss:1bl.e that it Md.

_ 2819 Never in my ll.:f'et1me -_ and I am sure

never in the lifetime of' e:rry person in this
city -- have our peop1e been so divided.
Never in
so

~

m:r

llfet:f.l!le ha:ve the passions of
reached the p:1.tch at which they

stand today.

If !!\Per there was

B

time when moderating

1nf'luences a:re needed 1» the World, in the
Nation, in the State8, e:od the Gamrun1ty,
that time is nOlI'.
April 16, 1964

ThClIIII8 J. O'Br.len, tbe oldest Member
the Howle, di.ed OIl !,10D3ay at thU week.
Mr. 0 'Brien su:f.'1"e:red a stroke in August

at

or 1962 aboard the Pres:Ldent1aJ. Yaeht, Sequo1&
aDd hal been in critica1 CODd.:1t1On ott 8IId
011 81Dce tha1: time. If' 'tbere eorer was a
man who coutrolled a delegat1on, it W88
Mr. O'Brien. The sof't-8pOlIen f01'lller SherUt
or Cook Couzrty carried the votes or the 14
Ill.1llois Democrats in hi.s htp pocket. He
bel1.eved in going dCND the llne for the
Democratic Adrn1n1strat:lon end in almost f!!OIer'r
1n8tance took his delegation with him. Dur."
:1Dg the caucus in each Congress when Mr. O'
Brien presented a new Member, he would state
emphBt1cally that this man would '1'Ote for
f!!!ITer:! measure favored by the Democratic
Adm1n1 strat1.on in a toPe of voice that
could be eas:tly understood and espec1ally
by the new Member

.2820 _
. The deadl1ne for n11.:Dg for Congress was
m.j,.dn1 ght April 2. No Democrats announced
ee;ai.nst me and Rhodes Brstcl!er. 8 Republican,
8..l:l1lOIUlCed for Rep:esentat1ve for the Second
CODg1'ess:1ODal. District.
He is the son of
A. J. Bratcher, C1reu1t Julge of Morgantavn,
Kentucq and after praet:1cUg law in MorgantQwn for several,ears moved to OImI8borO, KT.
He has been praet1ciIIg l.sw there DOW' tr:11! two
or three years. I sincerely believe that the
peopl.e wi.ll aga1n honor :me with their eD3oraement am. this IIIBIl v1ll bBve extreme d1tt1culty
:S.n c~ aenraJ. of tbe BlrpubUcan counties
:S.n the nS,str1ct.

AprIl

20, 1964

Ilar1mc tbe

]lilt WIIek the I'lIlt1ell'. output of
aDd Mrn_ 1'OIIe to an - . l rate of
$608.5 b:Ul1G1l1Jltill :t1.nt tbfte I*IIDtbJ CJl

sooa.a

PftaiaeDt Jobns<m 1IIIIIOIIIlOIld. Bor·
'the _te 1111 onl7 $8.4 b1l.l101l h1gber
than 1:he rate 111 the cl.oe1Ds three JDCmtbs of
1.963, a .,..ller ~ thAD IIhoIID in the two
tb1.s year,

_r,

prev1.ous quarters.
The President 1IU'Iled that extreme deJIon..
Btrat:LODB and pubUc d.:1sturbences by civilr1ghts groups Wlld hinder chances for the
r:lgbts b:111 now before the Senate. Leedere

o f major c1v:U-rl8bts organizations denounced
pl.ana by CORE I S BI'OOklyn chapter to tie up
New York WorJ.d's Fair tratfic this week.
Khrushchev', noting h:l8 70th birthday in

Moscow, said there WOUl.d

be

no

break in

relat:1ons with Peking. :But leaders of SorletbJ.oc countries joined. nth the RuSsian leader
:L.n continued. dexnmciat:1on of the Red Ch1Dese.

- 2821 _

Gen. Curtj.s LeMay. A:i.r Force chief' of

staff', charged that U. S. military

~r

j.or1ty over RwIB:La. :1s narroring. The
Pentagon replied thst the U.S. lead has
increased, BDd rel..eased previ.ously secret
:l.ntell:1gence est1ma.1;es on Soviet strength.

The second trial. or :By1'on De I.& Beckwith
on charges of sl..ay1.Dg a. Negro leader in
Miss1.ss1ppl ended w:lth a huJlg jUl')". It
'WaB UIlcerta:1n whether the case vould be
brought to tr1al a third time.

1lel.c1_'s l.8.4ay doctors' BtriD eJlded
with a SOA1 ......" aepcment to DIgOtiate
po8dbl.a chaJ3geB i.n • _
health.iD5u1'8Dce
laY. Doctors had protested that tile law
'WaS an attempt
prof'e••iclI1.

"to

eDIIl.ave" the medical

a.

Gaulle _rpct 111 ""1'1
cCllld:l:t1aD" :1'l'CIIl J10etate surserr.
The o.pezat101l on the 73-,...r-old FreIlCh
l.ellder was kept a eecftlt until it was CCIIlpleted.
President

8at1~actor;y

Vj.rgil Gr1UCIIIl.. cae at the Beven org1nal.
aatroDttuts, and Joibn YOWlg, a IlI!WCcmer to
the space progzam.. were chosen to mala! the
f1rst two-man orb:!,tal :f'l.16ht ill thI! Project
Oem1"1 prog% am. The f'llght 18 scheduled
for l.a.te th1s year.

***

- 2822 April 23. 1964

PresIdent JohDI!Ian settled the rail.roed
controversy late yesterday at'terllOOll. Th1s
will prevent a nationwide strike aDd settles
f1ns.l.ly the 5-year.old railroad work rules
dispute. This pact 1s still SUbject to t1"l!lDl5lat:l.OIl 1 uta contract language aDd rat1f'1eation
by the five operating brotherhoodS aDd will
avert a natiomr1de str1ke 'IIh1ch 1IU seheduled

for

Fr1~

at Jl1dn1ght of this week.

Yesterday President JobMan opeDed tbII
New York City WOrld's Fair notritbs+-and •

'

tile chanta aDd c1vU r1ghtl deKlDltntora
apravled OIl the 81"OUbd in fruit of him

with sigDa cal.l1ng for "treedaI 1lOV" aDd
"JJm Crow" IIIWIt go". TheIle deacmltratiolll
are b4oom1 na III01'e 8e2'1oue each day aDd
tile one that is ume~ in ~l.aDd baa
alDIost gotten aaapletely out of haDd.

It DOW appsare that the SeDate Yhich 1s
on its 35th day or fil1buster will peal a
Civil ~ts bIll, but the proponents of
tile bill have !neticated that this biU
should be amended to broaden Jurr tr1al
prov:f.s1ona in contemp~ eases. This is the
main object1on I had to the biU It the time
1t W88 l'81IIIled through the House.
I have :received several hundred cards and
letters ccmcern1Dg the dec1sioo of the Supreme
Court which ruled that prayer and Bible :reading in the Public Schools on 8 JlI8IXlatory basis

was unconst1tutional. The people

in this
country are really disturbed about this de.
cision.After a discharge pet1t101l 1I8S placed

_ 2823 on the desk of the Clerk with sane ~66
Members having signed, Menrly' Geller, the
Chairman of the House Ju.i1cial'y GaIm:1ttee
decided that hearings should be held OIl
the Joint Resolution which provides for
a Constitutional Amendment perm1tt1Dg
voluntary religious exercises in public
school.s. I have my doubts that the CaJIII1ttee
will vote this Resolution out for action
but much will be said in the mellllt1me.
ODe of the most CCiIltroversial figures
in tbJ._ CCIIIft't:1oy ~ is Elizabeth Taylor,
the JII09'ie actress. She hsS been arried
IIQIII

four or tive time_ aDd onl3 recently

lIII1'I'1ed Ricbazod BurtoD, the fIIIOWI EII«llsh
actor. Tbe;y tel~lr; stcliry' aboIIt her to the
effect that the
s in her batbroal instead of be1Dg marked "m,," UId "Heft"
t:arl7 a aazidJlg whj,eh ..,.: "HiI" , "HarsH
and "Ifext:".

TIle Republ1CaDS are still yeqlllUCh 1D
a e<atrove1'8T over the lIl.ectiorl at their

presidential ...,.1 ..... aDd .ja1g1ng frail all
of the polls recently tabn President JohDIon
is I'mn1 ng ~ ahead at the prospective
candidates for President on the Republican
t1cket. Unless there is Illme nat1oD!.l uphe_l. Pres1rumt JahIlsOll should win his race
with a tremendous majority. He i/l t!Ie great
cCJllP1'Clll1ser SJld probAbly one of the three
outstanding pollticians who hal ever occupied
the White House. The No.1 politicillll of
modern times, of course, vould be FrIIIIklin
D. Roosevelt.

.2824 •
We ere still wrestliIlg with the 97.8
billion dollars budget in the lfouBe. As
• one of the 12 Subearlm1ttse Chairmen on
the COIIIII1ttee on AWro:Prlat1ons I I have bad
m;r ahe.re af the difficulties JlI!rtain1 ng to
this particular budget. The Adm1l'l1strat1on
very care:f'ully malres reductions throughout
the Govemment in places tliat Ill'\! of great
concern to the people lin!. especially to
the Membe1'8 of COngress. This is done,
Of course I lmoving that IIIIOUIIts v1ll be
restored. am. at the S8IIII! t:!me the Mm1n.1stl'at1on caamat be ~ with 8ending 81'1

exceesi,. budget to the

~88.

ODe of

the.. dqs m;y ~, Mr. C8Jlll(Jl\ frail MI.,
v1l1 pea. tile word to tbe 12 Subc<IIII1ttee
C2Ia1rmen to ret'u8e to reltore a1IIf enta, lUll!
then YOI1 Ihould hear the halrl trca 1600
l.'eIma:r1vu:1.a AftllUll
We are 111 tile pl'OCIell of IIU'Id.D8 11]1
api.aultural. ~ionI for F1acal
Year 1965. We an .t1ll l!a'r1ng our battle
1111:11 Nol't:h Ca.Tol.1Ja orw the !obacoo Re.
search IAboratory aM unless there 18 1<II1II
change in our Pl8l'la lIlY request tor $2 lII1llion
Will be granted 8I'Id all of same Will be
uaed at the Reeeareh laboratory at the tJn1vers1ty ot Kentuck,y in IaxingtOn. Time Will tell
aI to just how sOlIDi our position is in this

matter.
April 21,

1964

During the past week President Jo1m8on
announced that nUl unions and lII&II8geIIIeIlt
had settled their dis:pute (Jff'eT work rules
and ~ changes. The agreement :removed
the threat of a nationwide strike, but lett
man;y- key a.etails to ~ worked out in :t"urther

negotiations •

.2825 The United States, 2lussia, and llr1tam
each annOUDced cutbe.eks in IlUclear..wea.)';lOIlS

materials. President Johnson said the
U. S. cutback, the .em nd announced th:l. s
year, was possible because of more than
sdequate supplies of nuelear material

for weapons.
Rightists staged a coup aga1nBt Iaos I
neutralist Premier

asked him to form

II

~

Phouma, then
new coalition govern-

ment of

r1.ght1st, pro..cUlllllUnist, 8lld neutralist elements. The United States op.vose<'l
the coup, conteDiiDg it 1IOI1ld give pro-Reds
an excuse to pull out of the Geneva accord
ntttng up a coalit1on reghue.

The World'. Fair Ojlened amid NeSJ'O dermoIlIt%'llt1ClDa. M a pl.amled traIIIportat1.on

"stall-ill" failed to ..tel'1al1ze, 1ndi.cat1J!8
a l.aek Of I1\PPOrlIlllOllg NegroeS for extrelII1.atll vho plaJIIIed to t1eu.P traff'1c.
Republican leader Flftrett D1rJmen offered
the Senate major amendments to the cantrorenial fair.employment section of the AdzD1n-

istrat10n civil.rights bUl. The amendments
steer a lIliddle course between liberals Yho
want the section \lMhanged and consel'Vatives
who would eliminate it.
CUba wmed 01
Un:1ted States

a new showdown if the

continues f'lights over Castro's

island. Washington feared that the rlthdra.val
of the ma,.lor part of Russia t s contingent on
the island, planned soon, would leave Soviet
ground-tO-air missiles 1n Cuba Ullder C...stro's

control.

A Social.i.st government 1n Canada, the
only one in North .America, ve.s thrown out
of of':fice in the prorlnce of Saskatchewan.

April.

29, 1964

1: 8P]lI!e.:red bef'ore the Public Works
Subcommittee of the Conmittee 011 Appropriations in the House ~ in behal:f' cr! the
publi.c works proJectll for Kentucky.
1: IIIIde the :t'ol.l.oving ltatelllel1t:

"MR. CHA.I:BMAJq" we appreciate the oppor.
1:tm1ty to &P];le&r at this time 111 behalf
of the publ.1.c works projects for the CaIaoD·
veal.th at K'entucll;y.
Ka1ltu~ 1a & lI&rt of tile aI1.o Rift!'
Watershed and ccmta1ll8 88 II18II11111181 of
IlaVigable .t.~ 88 any .tate 1n our COUJItry'.
All of' Kentucq, with the exeeptiOll cr! 8
count:f.ee:ln the ext~ southwest 8ection,
is in the f'l.ood dal!ger ZOIIe, IIC~ to
a study CCIIlpl.eted. by the Corps of ElIgiaeel'S.
We haTe 8Uf':f'ered. f'raII :t'loodB during the
past 25 years aDd anl.y re(!f>ntly we Slltfered
d_ges total.1ng m111iOJlS at dollars.

The Budget for :Fiscal Year 1965 dS
certB:1n recOIIIIIlendations tor appropriations
:for projects under constructioo SlId 1n the
advance eng::l.neer1ng and. design stages on
the Obio Ri.ver wh:l.ch are chargeable to
Kentucky, Indiana, Ohio ani West Virginia.

- 2&7 _
A~~ of

these proJects are of great benefit
not only to Kentucky but to this section
of the United States. I respeettull,y request
that the amounts :proposed for the follorlng
projects be approved:

-

AaDImt

Project

1.
2.

3.

4.

Capt. Anthony Meldahl LoelrB

8l'lII1 :na.m. _ • • •••••• , ••••••••• $6,885,000
McAlpine Locks and Dam ••••••• 2,800,000
Cannelton Locka and Dam •••••• 12,000,000
Ul!1ontown Locka and Dul •••••• 1,000,000
l:ZI add1tiOl1 1:0 the
for F1.eca1 Year

Bur1&et

aboge

1965

proJeetl/ the

l'eC(IIIIItllII

adnDct e~r1ng IUld design QID'1lbe I1evburgh IDeb alii Dam.
I reapect:f'ul.l.7 request tIlat the BUIll 11!
$1,UO,OOO be apPlopdai:ed tar WI p:o,1ect,
wi.th the 8IIIOI.U'lt approprlated to be used to
COIIIpJ.ete the advance ellg1:aeering 811!de81gD
and to place thb projeet UD:ler C!CIlItrUction

$l.l.O,OOO for CIDIlt:1mJatiOll of

The amount reC!allllll!Dded in the lbl8et

tor

Fiscal Year ~965 for the follaw1ng projects
shoul.d be appX'OV1!d:

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

.t15,1iOO,OCO
Amount

Project

Bark1ey Dam •••••••••
Cave Run Reservoir.... ..... 1,300,000
Cumberl..a.M.. _ • • • • • • •• • • • • •• •
~,()(X)
Grayson Reservoir.......... 4,200,000
Green R:lver Reservoir. ..... 3,200,000
f •••• ••
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The Budget recanmends that the sum of
$70,000 be SllPropriated for the Carr Fork
Reservo:tr, with this amount to be used to
complete the advence engineering end. design.
I :recanmend that the sum of $900,000 be
appropriated for use in caJIpletiDg the
advance eng1neer:!.ng am desi8n and tor
placing this project under construction.
The Budget ret'lW!!!!ds $10,400,000 to

continue construction of the F:!.shtrllp Reser-

vo:1r. I recClllllllem that this amount

be

appro-

Priated, together with e:a:r aJId. all additiona.l.
8mOUJIta which can be uaed by the Corps of
Ens1nee- at thU t1llle to settle the land
cl.a:1ms wi.th the ra1lrce4. 'l!Ie capabil1ty at
the Colps at Eng1Jleel'l for this project tor
F:1soal Year 1965 i8 $18,000,000.

TtIe BuIlget reo
d . ad I 111'&1 that
the :l'ollow1ng projects and IIIIIOUIlta be appIo,ed,
Project
Amount
1. Big s&iidY' River •••..•••••.• $lt.~
2. Eagle Creek Reservoir...... 150,000

3.

F%'8Zlkf'ort ..................

4. Green ani Barren Rivers....

5. Humphreys Creek.... , • • • • • • • •
6. Kentucky River and Tributa:r-:l.es ................... .

130,£X)()
43,000
22, C()()
'(5,000

7 _ Red R:1ver Resel'V'01r •••••••• 100,000
8. Upper Cumberland River .....

70,000

I urge that the sum of $900,000 be sppropr:1ated for use in placing the lAurel River
Reservo:l.r under conetruct:ton.

The advance

engineer:!.ng and. design have been c!IIlpleted

for this project.

- 2829 In 1960 the sum of 51.0,000 W8B appropriated for use in mak:1ng a zoe-study of
the Sturgis, Kentucky, F1.oodwal.l project.
The Corps of EngiDeers :1.8 IlOII' in the process
of canpletiDg and report1.ng this project.
If this report is favorable am. in time,
I urge that $75,000 be 8ppzoprlsted for
use in adVllllce engineering and design of
this project.

r tu:rther !'eeUUiitilld that the
$25,000 be appropriated for the

8UIII of
Belllmze
'-biB IIIIIOI1Dt

8.Jld Dayton, Kentuck;y, project.
would be used for general. 1nvestigat1on.
'!'be l31J!pt

tor

F:I.8oal. Year

1.965

reC!QlllleW

the 8UIII of $110,000 for the 8&11: Ri~r general
investigation, 8Dd I rec(lllllllM!d that the BUll
or $109,000, which :1.8 the UX1Uftt Dtee8Ml7
to caaplete thiB 1mreat1pt1on, be appropriated. Th1B 18 one c4 1;he ri~ that
i8 1'lCIII' caus1rlg cans:l.derable :I.'l.ood dImIge
a.nnual.J.y •

I wuuldl1ke to j01n nth the IIIIlOUIlts
reeonne'llded in the Budget for Fiscal Year
1965 in the IIUIIl of $5,0cx>,000 for the Fl.&nnagan Project, in V1rg1n1a, m:l for the Pound
River Project, in V:1rg1n:1a, wh1ch totals

$3,000,000. These two projects are of great
concern"to the CommomreaJ.th of Kentucky.
I :f'urther would reccmmend that the sum
c4 $175,000 be appropriated for adVllllce
engineering e.nd des:1.gn of the Moun1 City
Lock and. Dam, on the C'h10 River, and further
that the Sum of: 5375,000 be appropriated for
the Ohio :liver B8S:I.n review.
l>'.x. C'hainnan, I want you e.nd the members
of: your Committee to know that we appreciate
this opportunity to e.~a.r in be!lelf of the
projects for Kentucky.

.2830 April 30,

1964

An article appeared in 'l'uesday's 0ltJRIER.
JOURNAL ent1tled "$70 M:tllion Asked For
Water Joba". T!lis article :ts as follffis:

nWash1ngton._Kentueld.ans in C'ongms are
seeking $10 million in flood-control and

other water-resource projeC"ts in the 6te.te
for the 12-month period beginning J~ 1.
The request will be JIIBde men.-ben at
the Kezrtucq Caogre.dcmal delegation appesr
be1'ore the app;ropr1at1ODs subCCllll1tws at
the H _ tomon.",I aDd of the Sell8te Q!l
ThUl'llday.

ftle _ to be sought was anDOUIICed by
Senatore John Sbe_ Cooper 8JId 'l.'IIruItCJ1
B. Morton sud Representative WILLIAM H.
l'lATCHER, or Bowllzlg Green, NATCRER 18 a .mer
or the House Appz'OpZ'1atiou Committee.

"The 1'wlds we will request will :tnsure
the continuing, orderly dwelopllent of
Kentuck;y's water resources and will be
especially related to securing the necessary
flood protection against flcod disasters in

many sections or the state," the three noted.
The delegation' 8 reccrmretidations imrolve

projects under the Jurisdiction of tl1e U. S.
A.rrrIy Corps of Engineers.

-river
~

"- :request -will include:

~,+,he

Lower Cumberland ._ $15.4 million to continUe constructlOn Q!l Barkley Dam.

_ .::::.0,:> .....

-

Big Sandy __ $~4. 5 m1llion elll'lll8l'ked in
thebOOget ror construct:l..on on Fishtrap Reservoir, plus any eddi.t1.on a J :f'und8 within the
$~8 m1ll1on c8pab:l..~ity given by the corps;
55 million f'or the Flannagan Reservoir, BIlCl.
33 mill10n for North Fork Reservoir, to c0ntinue construction on both, and $41,000 to
complete survey at: the B:Lg S8Jldy River.
Kentucky River -- Red. River Reservoir,

$100,000, ~ Creek Reservoir, $150,000,
to continue preeonstruct:l.on plannlng; liOOllerille Resel'9'Oir, $~OO,OOO to initiate preconstruction planning; FraIIkt'ort 1'1oodnU,
$1.30,000, to init:l.ate and complete pl.aDr11ng;
$75,000 to continue Kentucky Riftl' BUmY;
$70,000 to caap~ pl-nnSng en carr Fork
Resel'9'Oir in Knott County, aDd $830,000 to
start COMtrw!t1on on

carr

Fork,

•

~ Cllliberl.Uld -- $90,000 to :l:llitiatt
andC:J.ete construct:l.cm of 10cal flood
protection for C1aDber1-nd; $70,000 to _
plete Buney at upper Cumberland Rift1'; $900,000
to initiate conatruet:l..on on the Laurel River
Reservoir.
Green River -- $3.2 Drl.~on to cODt1nue
construction on Green No. 2 reservoir; $43,000
to CClIIq)lete surve::.y.

Ohio River -- $6,365,000 to canplete construction of the Mel.dah~ J.oek8 e.nd. dam; C8Imelton
locks and. dam, $~ mi~~::l.on, and McAlpine locks
and. dam; 52.8 mi~~:l.on to continue C'Jnstuct1on
on both; 51 mil1ion to ::l.n:1tiate construction
on the Uniontown :tacks and dam; 31,110,000 to
complete planning on the Newburg locks BIlCl. dam;
to :l.nitiate pl.a.nning on the !>bUlrl City
locks and. dam; 525,000 for an economic restudy
of' the Bellevue-Dayton f~ood.wall, !Ill authorized
pro.1ect; arrl ·<1;375 .. 000 to cont:tnue the Ohio
'~~.ver b""s~.n rev:tew.
$~75,OOO

_ 2832 L1cking River __ $1.3 mill10n 111 :I.n1.tl.&te
construction on the cave Run reservoir.
L1ttle Sandy Ri.ver __ $4.2 million to CODtinue cons:eruct1on on the Grayson Reservoir.

salt

R1ver -_

$65,000 to

continue flocxl·

contrO!' 1DVest1ga.t:ton • Although the Presi.
dent's budget prov:1.des $1lO,ooo for this study,
an additional $25,000 :ts being requested because ar floods along the Salt earlier this

year, members

of the del.egation said.

They also IUIDOUDCed the au'b<!CIIIII1ttees 11'111
be aalled to oorut:tder allocating $75,000 to
in1t1ate planning an a local tlood-control
proJect for S'turg1.s.. B.1Id to appropriate $22,000
to oanplete a ISUr9'ey' al.aJg the east bllJlk of
the M1lIs:tssipp1 River, which imol.,.. flood
problems sf'f'ect1ng land between ColUIIIbuJ, ~.,
and ~ creek.
The delegatica sa.:td the add1tioDal. 1'uD!I

beiDg sought for the F:tshtrap Reservoir in
Pike County rill permit oOllstruction to proceed without interrupt:ton, and allow the
Corps of E!:Ig:tneers to oODlPlete its contract
with the C. ~ O. Ra1.1way for remov1Dg tl'tlcks
in the 1mpounded ano.a.

Included :In the requests will be f'unda

to in1t:1ate oonstruct:1on on the Carre York
D!llII above Hazard, the Lo!.urel River Reservoir,
near Coro:1n, the Un1ontown locks end dams,
the Cave Run Reservo:lr on the L1ckillg River,
and for local flood protection at Cumberl!llld..

-
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May 4~ 1964
Dur1Dg the past week Southerners
agreed to perm:!.t the first Senate vote
on the Admin1strat1on's c1'ril.-rights
bill this week. The vote will ecme an
II group of jury-tr1al !.IJJIeDdments to
the bill.

J8III!S R. Rof:f'a, i'eamBters Union
pres:1dent. went on trial. in Ch1csgo an
charges of defrauding a union pe!llI1oII
tImd. The Te lister execut1.ve bOard
dtbbeld U!rl.an :f"uD1II tor Hoffa'. lesaJ.
defeJlle untll. 1.t could. detem1n& 'Whttber
III1Ch ~ts wers legal.

_
the green l1Iht fnII
COID't to reduce tra1n Cl'M
aDd began to _ _ out term1zIatiorl DOt• •
The Court dec' 1 ned to :rerl.ev the Couti~ooal1t;y at the COIIIIpUl8ory at'bltl'at1crl
law CcIIgre.8 eDBCted in Jcust 1:0 heed
ott a threatened ra1letrille.

Sap....

~

tile

P1'es1deIIt Jolulsan IImlOUDC8d II dellq
in U. S. devel.opneJlt or the supel'8Oll1e
transport pJ.ane. He appointed II s:PeCial
cGmll1ttee to :review the project.

General. Motors earned $536,331,704
in the first three months a£ th1s year,
the highest qua.rterly earn1ngs for it
or 81rf other <D mp81rf 111 hiStory. Plvfits
in industry were generally higher, 8IIl.
the pace :ts expected to continue through
the second quarter.

_ 283 4 •
The Federal Ctmmmications camdssion
ref'used. to reverse e. ruling tbe.t favors
the Joimson :t'am1ly TV station. The rul1IIg
lIPheld a canpetitive advantage enjoyed by
an Austin, Texas, aanmun1ty..a!2tenna CQ!IjlQIly";
Johnson interests bold a potenti&J.ly valu.
able stock opt:1on in that callJl8ll1.
MaJor tobacco cCllDlp8Jl:f.es egM! to

II.

CClde restr1ct1Dg c1gsret adve~.
The code was 8 response to str1Jlgent rules
proposed by·the Federal Trade CClllllisaion

to goorel'B

c~

ada.

Jack Ruby, OODY1ated k1ller or 1M

IIIl'ft1 Otnrald, was deD1ed a

1'eqUeIt for

a DI!W tr1al. A Ju:Jge w1U rule, probably

tie week, 011 a request
tor a saD:f.ty trial.

by'

Rub7'8 faml.J.y

* **
'!'be debate ontr Alllerica' 8 pOl1cr 011
trade vith ~.t I18t1ODs entered a
llW stsge last week after President JoImson
said he would welcOllll! all proposals to
increase it.

Forgillg a clear, consistent and cogent
nat:1on8l. policy on trade with Camimrlst
countries is e. canplex bUSUleSS. It is
scmet:lJDes exceedj.Dgly diff'icult to elass~
goods as being either strategic or n0nstrategic. The problems, while al.we.ys

serious, occas1on!llly are fa1ntly 8111USiDg.
Right

DOW'

the Seei'et"-lj' at Canmerce is

t:ry:tng to decide whether lard •• in enor·
mous quantities •• should really be
regarded 88 food.

- 2835 When the um.ted States seeks to press
1ts own d.eterm:iDat1ons on its all1es-Western Europe 8!ld Japan, the priIlCipal
1nd.ustr:l.al countries outside the SOviet
bloe-_the dif'f1cu.lties mount. ODe maJor

reason is that our Mends detect a bit

C1f schizophrenia am.
bU:1ty on our part.

UllDecesS8l'j'

1nflex1-

What is 0lU' polley or, perhaps 1t
m1gb.t be better to ask, what bas been
our policy?

F1rft, DO Btrateg1e gooda 11ft to be
sold to the Soviet t1A1on IIZId ita aatell1tes
aDd DO long-'t:enD Cl'ed1te will be ertenaed
to them.

Seccba, there is to be • CIQIplete embargo
OIl gooda to COmun1st Ch1ne., North Korea
aDd North Viet Nam. There is to be DO
trade with CUba except for foodBtuN's and
med1c1Dea.

* **

May

5, 1964

The report C1f Dr. wt.ber L. Terry,
Surgeon GeXJelal of the PUblic l!@alth Service
of the ~t of Health, Education am.
Wel.:fare concerning "Tobacco and Cancer" has
caused considerable diSCUSsion emong the
people. In Y':entucky our people s1nce:rely
be11eve that i f tobacco is a health hazard
something should be done about it. Shortly
a:ri"..er I became a Member on the Camnittee on
Appropriations, I started discussing r lth
the offic:l.s1s of the Department of Agricu1ture the ~stion concerning sdd.1tional

research :E'or tobacco. For s number of years

.. c.:O.)Q ..

nw we have seen this controversy approach.
ing 8Ild all of us :fran tobacco states are
very much concerned about this I118tter.
In 1960 I succeeded in baV'ing the Governor
provide the necessary funds for use in
erecting a ~ mU110n dollar research

bu11d1!lg on the Campus at the University
of Kentucky. For the f1rllt t1JDe II State
agreed to put up all of the 1IDDej" for the
erection of a research bu1ld1ng wII1ch was
to be used 1Jl whole or in part by the
Federal Government for Bg1'icul:tural research.
This establ1Bhed II precedeDce and certainly
111 very essent1e.l at this time. This build.
ill{! was ded1.eated in December of last year
ani is DOlI' ready ~or use. Dur:lng the bear.
ill{!I Wore the SubcaIm1ttee 011 Agricultural
AppropristiOll8 I 1nterrosated the Secretary
of Agriculture conoeming this I118tter.
Before we present t!Jis 10m I hope to add

m1ll1on am ooe-half I!ol.lara for use
in an expaJIded program for tobacco research.
In d18CU11Sillg this matter with the Secretary, I III8de the ~ol.l.ow:1rt!' obsel'l'aticll'l8:
II

"Mr. IIATCHER: Mr. Secretary, I believe
we must :IJmDed1stely expand the program
of research into plant breeding, culture,
production, snd handl.1IIg of tobacco. We
!llUSt include studies of the factors which
may be detrimental to health, and ascertain
as soon ss possible those quaJ.j.ty factors
and other characteristics which will pre_
serve the desirable characteristics of
tobacco am. eliminAte ru:ry factors which
might be detri...mentel to health. As you
well maw, When tooacco is in trouble, 111Y
holoo State is in trou1)le. Forty.six percent of the total farm income fran agriculturIU cammodities in Kentucky is received
fran torecco. The production of +..obacco
that

involves ov-er 700,\IX) farm fam:!.lles and

8)lOl'Old.llJB.~,e J.y

J.OO, \IX)

~a.c~..ory

workers.
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Tobacco is produced in 21 States and
produces the fifth largest amount to our
fsrmer of all egr1cultur!l.l. commodities.
This is an 58 billion industry with the
growers receiv1Ilg about 51..2 b1ll1on
per year.
This C)QJUJk)d1ty, Mr • Secretary, as you
well know, produces some $3.3 b1ll1on in
tax'es to our Federal, State, and local

governments. As far as I know, the taxes
:1'rcm tobacco :pay in 1IlO1'I! than all of the
other agricultural ca!lllDd1t1es caab1Ded..
NtN I be1.1eve we IIlWIt l1ave an ex:p8llded
progl814 of study, of chemical const1tutents
of tobacco, of all tr.\M!B. Because of the
impl1cstiorls to the hee.lth of the consumer
from the use of tobacco, vith in8eet1c1dal.
1'I!s1dues, there is s COIIt1nuillg and urgent
DI!ed for I18fer and yet more effect11e
methods of control of insect pests of
tobacco. Add1t1cllllll lltudiell IIlWIt be IIIIde
OIl the effect of methods of application
of 1lIIIect:1eides.

Now that the report of the Surgeon General
bas been released, we IIlWIt give added thought,
I be~1eve, to the problem of smokiDg 8lld
health, SDd. plsnning future research in

tobacco.
In testif'yiIlg before the Tobecco Subcamn:1ttee of the House COJIIIdtee on Agri_

culture on J8!l\l8.lj' 29, '.96!+, Dr. Lut.'ler L.
Terry, Surgeon General of the Public Health
Service of the Department of Health, Edu.
cation, and Welfare I stated :1n part sa
follows:

_ 2838 UDder :research: The second maJor
category :in our program is research.
Three kinds of :research are C8lled ~or.
First, we need +..0 knaw much more about
the relat:1onship of smok1ng to certain
diseeses, as well as to overall mortality.
Coronary" artery disease, DOW' the leading
cause of death :Ln this country, 1s a
good. exsmp1e.
The committee was unabl.e to reach a
f'Um eonc1us1on to the rol.e smoJdng plays
in ce.us:f..Dg or precipitating death fl'Oll
this disease. We need to f1D:l out for
sure whether smoking :1s a :factor in this
d i _ or whether it shauJ.d be elCOIIer-

ated.

2. Social aad behaY'1oraJ,. research is
anotber j,mportant f'1e1d. We need mneh
more Imowl.edge about wtIy people start
smolc1.ng, why they ma1nta1n this habit, how
they can stop once started. We need to
k:Dav more about the alleged beDef'icial
effects or amoJr1ng. If such exists, we
need to know haW to measure them so that
the bene~:1t ca.n be bsl.aneed sga1nst the
hazard.
This is one or our dl1_8 in
the smok:1ng probl.e!!l. In other areas,
autaDobUe andtre.:1':1'ic accidents, :pesticides and :1nsecticides, we can at least
approx:tme.te a ba1e.nce of bene:1'1t against
risk. We cannot do this with smok:l.ng
because we ca.n't measure the benefit.

3. The third researcl1 category is how
to make smoking safer.

There are a number
approaches which are feasible and d.efinite1y need :!.%lc:reased support. We need to know
muc..l1 more about +..he substance in tobacco

or

smoke wh:1.ch produced +.be heal.th hazards.

- 2839 Unt:Ll we knoIr more in this area, we will
be handicapped :In our efforts to :remove
the hazs.rd. I t is d1:f'ficuJ.t to design
e. method of lemoving sanetbillg i f )'W
don't know what it is. For exsmple,
you know substances in tobacco Sll!Oke
can account for only e. sme.1.1. portion or
:Lts cancer-producing power. We hav1! no
real. clues as to vh&t it is in tobecco
smoke that inf'1.uences cOl'Oll8l'y artelj'
d:1.seaBej :if iDdeed it does. This lIIlUld
seem to be a fertile field for research,
such as that proposed in the resolution
DOW' before this camn1ttee.
In this
specific context, I 1!1111 sure the caIIII1ttee
w:1l.l. realize that I muet speak witil saae
caution and reservat:1ons, s:1nee I am DOt
an agricultural and hortieul;tural expert.
I st1ll feel, nevertheless, tbat I can
w'ho1eheartsdl.y' suppor t add:l.t10Dal research
of the types wtnch the reso1.ution lIIlUld

authorize aM d:l.rect.
I belJ.eve you are acquainted with the
resolution, Mr. Secretary, that WIIS 1IItro_
duced not only by the chairman or the
COIIIIbIittee on Agriculture, Mr. Cooley, but
by myself' end other members from tobacco_
producing States.

Secretary Freeman.

Yes, S:i.r.

:tII..r. NATCHER. Mr. Secretary, cont:IJnD..ng on
v:1.th Dr. Terr:r's statement:

It is well k:noY1thst stre.ins of tobacco
d:Lffer quite widely in various constituents.
It :l.s well known the l.evel.s of some of these
constituents 1n:f'luence the amount of hazard
,lose or po"ten"t5.a1:t ty hazard dose subs~ce
in "tobacco smoke. :: would give a greet c.eal
to know w:':le-4;~er "the types of ~obacco useo.

_ 281.J.O _

for pipes and c:tgars have anytlliDg to do
with the lesser hazards associated with
these modes of tobacco use. It tobacco
behaves as other vegetables, I am sure
that the eoount of some of its constituents
will ve:ry Vith the conditions of the culture,
soil, climate, fertilizer, 8IId other agrt.
aultural practices.

This suggests, however,

lUlOther area of :rese!ll'l:h. A:rr;t vegetable
material, '\/hen burned 1l!lder the coMitions
p:reva111 ng when tobacco is smoked will
produce haltardous substances. Coal, oU,
paper, even sp1.nach, all produce benzo·
pyrene, a potent cancer.pl'Oduc1ng substance
when burI:led.

The efficiency of tile eallbust10n process
in the IlIII:)UIIt of
th:LI cbera1ce.l :I.n the amolrt. As a JIIItter of
:tact, moat or the eancer.pl'Ilduc1ng C<J4II)!"d l
1dentified in c:Lgarette smol!e are not pre.
sent in the nat:1ve tobaeeo leaf, but are
fODled during the bul'n1ng proceSI. bee
facts suggest that it will not be enough
simply to develop better strainS of tobacco
arxl. better methods of cultivation; we must
also develop better methods of preve~
the formation of these substances d.uriDg
the burning or tobacco, as well as of reo
lI1OV'1llg by 1'11tration or other means the
hazard dose substances that are for.ned.
Both of these areas are pranisiDg a:!'ter
news for :f'urther deve lopDent and haVe the
potential of mak:1ng smoJctng safer. It is
well known that cigarettes can now be pro.
duced which yield quite low amounts of
tars and nicotine, ei +.J:ler by selection of
the types of tobacco, by filters, or other
meens. It is re l!!.tively easy to measure
mabl II marked d:l:f':f'e1'lll1Ce
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this quantatively. What isn't so well
to measure is the biological signif':1cance to man of the substances which do come through, Tobacco
smoke :l.s an exceedingly cOll\Plex mixture
of many d:1fferent substances, It is not
the amount of tars aDd nicotine :produced
that counts, 1.t is the type and amount
known or so ea.sy

of hazard dose substances that get into
a man that is :bnportant.

In summary, gent1.emen, the action
Which I have outl1Ded hss the caamon purpose of mro1d1.Jlg or yn1n1mbiDg the il!take
of hazard dose substences by the American
:peopl.e. ActiOll OIl ~ fronts 11 urgently
needed. 'l'Ile Public Health Service intends
to do what 1t can. Th1l important aM canplex problem also call, for appropriate
aet100 by other Federal agencies, by State
and l.oca1 agenc1es, by ~
organizatiOllll, end by the tobacco illdustry.
Mr. Secreta3:',y. I 'WaIlted to :read tI!1e
port1.cm of the test:bDony of Dr. Terry into
the reeord to g1.ve you Balle 1dea as to just
What he said at the tilDe he appeared before
the Subcamnittee on Tobaeco of the House
CooIn:i.ttee on Agr:I.cru.l.tu:re. This is an :important matter and one that, as I haTe POinted
OI1t to you, aNects an ilXlustry that IlIIIOUllts
to some $8 bUllon a. year.
Nov, as our

~

has disCUIlsed th:I.s

matter with ;you brie:f'ly, what do jIOU :Jave
:I.n m:1nd, Mr. Secrete.ry, fran the stand:point
or future aeti.on in regard to an expamed
research program for tobacco.

_ 2&\2 Secretary FRE»IAN. lIell, Dr. ~,
who is the Director of Science and.
Education of the Department, has outl:!.ned
a BJ?ElCific)?1'Og1'!!l!1 of resesreh which
'W'ou.l.d be directed towa1'd better 1.dent:l.:f'y:l.ng
harmful el.ements and then eeeldng to produce the ld.lrl of tobacco which W'OUld mini_
mize the existence of those elements.
As you have very pxoperl;y underlined,
resee.rch :in this area haS not been adequate,

IUld. 'We bel1eV'e that there i8 substant1a.l
pran18e or re6l 1mp1V.CilEIlta in this regard.
I eerta~ share 1fNl CODCern and the emphasis and 1JIIporteIlee vh1ch you. have set
forth here i8 such that this area ought
properl;y to cCXllllBDi !me reeourees and
iiiO:h: Attention and we 1nteDd. to give it

such.
Mr. NATCHER. Thank you, Mr. SeeretaJ:y •
.As we go al~ on the hear.l.ngs at agrl_
ClU.tural appl'O.Priatl.OllB far fiscal. year
1.965, of ooune, Dr. Shaw 8lld others :fran
the agr1cultul'!ll research section will
appeAr before our camnittee 8lld we will
take this matter up nth them fran the
standpoint of the different types at reo
search that are umeMY at this time in
tobacco, e.nd get their ideas too, Mr.
Secretary, along this line. This is an
:f.m;portant matter and I say to you qu<. te
frankly that the people in lIr,f State believe
that if tobacco is h8l'Jl!ful to the health
of: our people, somethillg should be done
abov.t i"t. This is the 'lei! lIr,f people feel.
I do urge that you give t~ls lII!Itter serious
consideration at this time. If the report
of: the Surgeon General is correct in any
<'letall concerniDg cer',a!.n concl.us:1.o!'J3 t:w.t
he and the nembers o~ ~~e ata':!: ':l.ave reachea.

,
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then certa1.nly sane+.hing should be done

about it. I do a:ppreciate your statement
in answer to rII;f question and I again want
to emphasize the :Importance of til1s matter.
Mr. Chairmsn, with yotJr pemiss1on, I
woul.d like to discuss 111th you sane o'f
the ideas that I bave in m:!.nd in regard
to ad.diti.o!lal research for tobacco.
I bell.eve that we must :I.mDed1atel;; ex.
pand the program of research into the
plant breed1l:lg, culture, proiuction, and
hanc'!l1ng of tobacCO. We must include
lt1ld:1es or the :f'actoft wlUeh may be c!etr:l.mental to health and ..certain .. soon
.. possible tbo8e quality factors and
other characteristics which w:Lll preserve
the desirable cbaraoter1stics of tobacco
8Ild eo l 1m1nate aD;\' factors wbieh lIIIIJ be
detrimental to health.

While BaDe good tobacco research has
been dolle, IlIUM remains to be doI'Ie. Our
tobacco industry has reached the po1D.t
where more basic f'undamental research
needs to be d.oXle in production, quality,
ut111zation, and distribution.
Perlmps the IIlO6t urgent need in all
types of tobacco is iJIrpIOVewellt in quailty.
In this connection, it should be recognized
that "quallty tobacco" is produced by
control or plant material, disease, and.
env:l.ronment during grow+..h. Quality is

maintained with accurate enrlrontnental
control in the curing !lIld aging processes.
Thus, quallty depends on the total of' all
factors or production, process1Dg, and
ag:L-ng. 3ssent1.a.J. knowledge for producing
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ld.gh-quality tobacco 00' ill types, with
m:f.n1mum InIma.n e:f'fort and. cost, should
be Bought through expanded p:rog:rmns in

a..l..l. !!.l'eas of tobacco resee.reh.
Research in the ehem1stry and :physioof tobacco hell increased tremendously
j.;n recent yelll'S. The study of chemical
constituents of' tobacco of all types lIlUBt
be aont1m:ted to aid the plant breeder in
proiue1ng varieties 01' des1rallle c<IlIpOSition
and to provide infomation that will enable
the f8.l'l!ler to put on the market a product
dellirable to the maDIl:f'aetul'er am to the
~ogy

COIlII1lIJIer,
There i8 a need. for tuD:lamental
k:ncJIrl.edge :In M.oehem18try, enzyme react1ons,
&r1(i the pa~ of ~thesll of tobacco
C01I8"tituentB. 0Me the ~ of the
sy1!"tbehesll of eJ!ralo!ds have been eluci.
dated the plant breeder III!ly" UIe th18 1aloIr.
~ :In his program to develop a more
desirable plant or steps may be t&Iren to
al-ter these pathways in order to produce
more desirable tobacco.
New var1et1es of tobacco resistant

to the major ttiseases are cOIlStantly being
developed. These new varieties dii':t'er
genetieal1:y from the established ones,
There is evidence that these new varieties
respond dii':f'eren~ to fert1l1zation and.
other field management practices. More
f'nndameIltal :tn:f'ormat1on on -the physiology
o:t" root grow+..h, nutrient uptake, end en·
v:Lronmental e~ects on plant growt.'J. is
needed before these varieties can be properly
evaluated.

_ 2845 l"und..aJnental studies of the uptake
and. ut:1.J.:Lzat:1.on of' ft!!trient elE!l!lents
needs to be expElllded. Knowledge of the
mechan:1.smas and P"'~ involved in :1.on
uptake b:r root cells 1111.1 help 1n 8ll
und.ers~ of' the basic reason f'or

var:1eta.J.

<tl.f'f'erences in rates of' nutrient
The metabol.ic role of' cations,
partie"') - r~ potassium, BDd. studies of
:C'actors a..:f"f'ect:tng the util.1.zation of'
cal.cium eu:d other ions will be continued
but neetr- strengtlle~ in the file of
peraonneL and equ1puent. A thorough
kDaWl.edge of uutrient uptallI!I and ut1J.1zat1oJ1
w1.11 be e.:xtreme~ val:uable in the produat1on
~ good q:uallty tobacco.
uptake •

The qt.._l1 ty at tobacco of all types i8
depelldent to a great extent OIl the cbeIII1cal.
chaJ:lges t:bat occur ~ sene8cence of
the plant.. These chemical change8 that
occur are controlled by the catalytic 8C.
tiv:l:ty of' 'V'M":1.0WI enzyme ItyIIt.eIIs vith:f.n
the plant eel.J.s. Studies need to be
carried. a.:rt to dete1'!lrlJle what enzymatic
changes te.kIe pJ.aee during senescence of
the plant ani to detemine haw these enzymat:l.c changes may be controll.ed in a manner
that rl::Ll. resul.t in a more desirable pro_
duct. Th:3.s field needs strengt.l:tening in
the area. c>:f: pure organic chemistry.

BecaUSE! of
heal.th o f

the :!..mpUcat:1.ons to the

the consumer fran the use of

tobacco w:1th :1nsectic1dal residues, there
:1s a

or

and. urgent need for se.f'er
effective methcxl.s of' control
pests of tobacco.

cont~

and yet

lllC)re

1.Dsect

- 2846 Studies on the ettect of methods of
application of inBect:1cides on time of
application before lla..rrest, Slld of various
experimental as well. 8.S established curing
IUld processiIIg :prsct:1.ces in reducing or
eHm1nating :\nsectic:1.d.al residues should
be immediately expanded.
~
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My friend, B'arry' S. Truman, celebre.ted
Ms 80tJt birthday yesterday. He:is a
r:1gbt UIlU8Ual lIIB1l and. regardless or what
the historians aa,y he will al~ be noted
~or hie courage. He will address the
pz"BB Club today he:re in Wash1ngtc:m 8M.
I venture to sa.y that in hill speech he
w:111 be %lI!ltber lIOIl-cCilltrore1'llial. nor

DClIl-plrt1tJan.

Ma:r 11, 1964Du:r:lDg the put week Al 1Ib_'. Governor
We' J ace IIlCJ'I'ed his Presidential campa1 gn
:into MarylaDl after pol.Ung 30 :per cent
of tre vote in the Illd1ana Democratic
pr:1mBry. Pollticans of both part:1es were
still uncerta.1n whether Mr. Wallace's
l'l'lJIlllOrt indicates a deep Northern wh1.te
resentment of Negro civil-rights agitation.

The FBI dete:rm1ned that a pssse.nger
on a.n airliner that crashed near San FranciSCO took out a large insurance :polley
on himself' before the flight end. shot at
].east one member of' tJl.e plane's crev. All
41+ aboe.rd. were killed.

World tariff' negotiations opened :tn
Geneva, with the prospect of a long round
of talks before the United States and. the
CClI!lI!lOIl Market reach &greement on freer

trade. The Cormnon Market, led by France,
rejected a U.S. proposal that a 50 per
cent tari1':t' reduction be set as a goal for
the talks.
The Supreme Court decl.1ned to rev:Lev
"de facto" school Segregatioo. It let
stand eo lower court rul.1ng tha1, 0tIry,

Ind.,

has 110 ComItitut1onal obllsation to main.

tain racial baJ.ance in its schools.
'!'be !W.CP broedBDIId ita drive against
alleged Job d1scr1m:1mtion in the auto
:I.lIdustr,y. Negro and 1lJduBtry leaders
agreed to talks on h1r:tDg am prabO'I;:!.on.
May' 12,

at.,

1964

I 1IU Ihocked to hear of the death
f'l'1end, Cl.arence Carmon. He passed
ff.W8."! at 4 0' clock this DI01'Il:I.ng at the
'Washington Hospital Center. Yesterday
we put on the DeficiencY Appropriations
Bill for fisca.l year 1964 and when he
failed to appear we Ialew that he must be
right sick. George Mahon, the :ranking
majority member, then took charge and
nth the assistance of' the subcommittee
cha1lm!m, who hsd 8I!IOIlllts in the bill, passed
the bi:!.l t-"rough the House. M one of the
12 ch8iDnen.. it has been an honor for
me to serve w:!.th :1-1.1'. Cannon. Words ere
inedequate to f'ully appraise lJ.1'. Cannon's
tremendous capac!ty for J.oye.l.ty and J.ove
of his country. All a member of' the
Comnittee on Appl"Ollriations serving wit."

_ 281--8 Mr. Ce.nnon, I knmr thet his COIICePt of
public trust 1IllS ~t!:tClUt pe.re.l1el a:nd
never did he bedtate to speak rut against
e.Irj proposal. whicht be felt 1IllS not sound
and not to the beat imte:rl!sts 01 our
people. He vas a COlll!3idere.te, able,
industrious and ~ous Rep~sentst1V'E!.
As Chaillll!ln of the COIDIr1ttee em Appropr:1.atiollS, he establ.:Lehed eo record that rll.l.
continue OIl into the 1'uture. Hie service
in all or Ids asS:!....gJ:mellts W'IIS !II&l'ked by
a h1gh sense of cCIIlSc::1ence IUId duty and
in 1!fe'r1 pos1t1cm he bld either prin.te
or public, he ach1..eved d.1st1nct1on. Mr.
C8IlIIOIl was one or tile gzeat Mmbers of
the lIouJe or Reprelell~t1'/e.. 1he state
of Missoori aM tbe lJm1ted statts have
lcIat s great leader UIld stateSlll8ll.
Due to the death d my ChaiDan, we
will DOt take the AppXOp1'iat1cmll B1ll

for AgrloultuJ.oe tat tile Floor t<x1ay. All
article appeared S..n the Louisville COtIRIERJOURNAL ent:ltl.ed •• Tobl!!Ulco-Rell88l'Ch F'uDdJJ
Are Voted~ The artlc:J.e is asfollowB:

"Wash1ngton.--'lbe House

or Representa-

tives Approprlat:l.C»IIS COIIIIl1ttee yesterday
UJIUmously a:pproVe-d the 1Dc1usilXl of $1.5
mill.1on in the 1965 agrtcul:turel-8ppl'Opri.stiens b1ll for tl1e start of a "coord1nated
agricul:tural.-med:!.c=o8l. ;reeearch progrBII1" on
tobacco at the Un:L>'ereity of Kentucky.
The b1ll goes ~ the floor 01 the House
for anticipated f:Lna.l passage "uesday.
Representative VI:U::t.1a.m H. Natcher, Bowl.1ng
Green Democrat, wtLo persusded the e:pprC(pr1_
subcOl'l1tl'lit~ "jQ inc:'..v.C'.e ~2e !'!loney :'_TI
~.~s ~udge'; recammero.a;':;1ons, sail! yes+..erday:

ations

_ 2849 "We are now in the positi.on to urge
+..hat the AmerlC8Il ~edicaJ. Association
join with us :I.n our expanded PI'Ogr!m1
:for agr:I.cultu:ml-med1ca1 researc.lJ. on
tobacco at the UMvers:!.ty of Kentuek;y."

The tobacco industry recently entered.
i.nto an agreement with the A.M.A. vhereby
52 million a yee.r will be contributed.
over a five-year period for use by A.M.A.
i.n malt1.nP; studies on effects of s::o!dng.
In Ie:rlDgton, KY., the news brooght
cheers and applause fran tobaccaDen.
"Boy, that'. great. Simpl.y greatl"
J:!m Green, M.strict lIUl'I'rrl.sor of the
KentuCky Depa.r1amt at AgrleultUl'e's

Tobacco Div:l.s1on, said.
"That's m:lghty good D!!WB, II said IAluis
ISM, V'ioe-:pre8i<hmt of the ~-Farm
Bul'eau.
"It's a WOIDderful thing, II said W. L.
Staton, executive secretary of the Burley

Tobacco Growers Cooperative Association.
"If it's quick research they WIIIlt,
this 1s the place to start," Staton said.
"Here in this burley district, w have
all k:l.ms of research :f"acl11 ties that C811
help. I hope COngress sees fit to pass it
(the recommendation). 'l(eneed ';0 get
the job done."
~e

research-);lrogralll money in the

a~ro_

pr1ations bill comes from 325 million of
Section 32 :t'und.s (money derived from the
collection of o.uty on J.mports) set asic.e by

_ 2850 COD8l"!ss last year for reseArCh aimed at
increasing the domestic consumption of
basic fe.:rm commod:l t:tes.

The appxopriation is :1n addition tc

the regular

S215,ooo

budgeted each year

by the United. States Department of Agri-

culture frrr the Nat:tonaJ. Tobacco ReseArCh
I.6boratory at the University of Kentucq.

!latcher to1d bis co11eagues thst the
urgent~ needed because of

reeea.rch is

s. IJU1'8e<II generel's
The ~81111181l said
it is essent:lal. to find the auwera not
0IIl,y to protect tbe heal.th of SDKIIIers,
but also to protect an $8-b1ll1on 1niustry
that each year pays $3.3 b1ll1on in federal,
State, aDd loeal taxes. Natcher said
tobeccO i. grwn in 21 state. a i l the
r1tth largest 1nccme-producing crop trrr
the lmpaCt of the U.

report

OIl 1IIDOk!.ng.

fexmers.
A telegrlllll tc the subeam1ttee by Dr.
John W. oswald, president of the University
of Kentucq, in support of the expaMed
research program, pl.edged the tacilities
of the new $I!..5 million JIgr1(!U].ture Resea.roh
Center at tile university, !IIld the new cbem1.stry am. phu81.cs bu:1Jd1 n g to undertake an
expanded egr:1cu1ture.l and chemical research
program. He also said the medical center,
adjacent to the sc:1ence center, csn ma.lIe
space aveila.ble immedia.tely to underte.1re
a research program on medical phases of
t.~e problem.

- 2851 In addition, Oswald. told the

COIIgl'eSS_

that -!-,he university has developed an
a..dv1.so:ry eamni.ttee :reporting directly to
hjm and eomposed. of faculty members from
a.:u. appropriate e.reas to insure eoordin.
a.4:1.on of all researcll prog:rmns CODIleeted

DUm

~ e:tz3" way with the objectives of the
roesee.rch pros! am. The text of his telegram
W1BS re1eased. yesterday with other test~
<nl the appropr.!.a tialS measure,

Calmentillg in IeJdJJgton on the HOU8e
&Clt:l.on, 08wald sa1d he is "dellgbted that
tJle un:!.versity bas the unique CClDb1nation
o:! agr:1.cuJ.tural, chemical, IIIld medical
:f"ec1Ut:l.es that v1ll pem1t, far the first
t::lme, a canpletely coord1nated rssearch
p:Ngt8iil on the relatiOl'l8hip between smok~ and health. • •

"We at the university ccms1der this
prime opportunity to makIe a COIItribution
o:t 81grrl.ficant value toward solution
,,~ of the eountry's current agr1cultuml
a.nl medical progr6lll8,
&-

en:

''We are grateful to Congressman Nateher
a.nl his colleagues who have supported the
u:m.vers:l. ty in the move to obtain rssources
~ « ' thc!.e im:porte.nt study."

Natcher, in a statement yesterday, lIIIIde
1.1; c~eer that he believes the !leW' rsse8l'Ch
&:pprop:r:l.ation is orlly the beginning, !'Ie
~Glg has been an advocate of more emphasis
O:tl research for tobacco and 1s largely
e:redited with getting Congress in 1960 to
8.:pprop:r:l.ate funds to start the National.
T<108CCO Research I.e.boratory at the Univers :tty of Kentucky.

- 2852 The tobacco-research appropriation
Yill mark the first t1me that Section 32
f'unds hale been used for research. The
moIII!y pr:!m&r1l:y is used by the ~nt
of Agr1cul.ture to purcha8e surplus foods
for donation to school-lunch prcglilma
and charitable 1nBt1tutiOnll."
May 14, 1964

JJl article appeared jJI the May 12
J1lV'EmG STAR i2fl!1tl.ed "1IouBe Veteran
C8III!OII Dies". 'l'h1. artiel.. i. U follcllll:

"RepJlIIDtat1" ClamIoe tlaImeII or
MUIOaJ'i, peppe:t7 sua:r41III at the tID1ted
States pooIaiItbook for deeIIdeI, died tocIa.r.
lie "..

85.

DIIII or the S - ill lIP, III !lid beeft
1D CGlJptII .iDee Much 4, 1923. He hed
been cba1rw" ~ the Approprlltilllll c-.
a1ttee .1noe 19'1-1 except tor the per1oc!1
1946.1i8 II1II1 1952-54 when the Repablloula

were in control..
He bad presided over the approprietion
of !II01't than a tr1111cJll dolla.rB-oE'e than
any!lllll jJI h1etory. But he wu proIIteBt
of the billions he lUId helped chop out or

requests.
Representat:lve George H. Mahon, Democrat
of'l'exas, 11 in line to succeed 11.1'. Cannon
as chaillDan or the powerful CCIIIIII1ttee. Mr.
Mshon is

63.

- 2853 As a parliamentarian 1t was cooceded
Mr. C8!lIlOJ1 was top man in the House.

In fact. he wrote most at the rules-"Cazmon' II Procedure of the House of Rellre-

sentat1ves" __ is a legislat1ve bible.
Aides said Mr. Canl!O!l died about 4 a.m.
(Em) a:f'ter a heart attack. '!.'My said he
had entered Wuh1Dgton Hospital. OeJ!ter

Sunday afternoon sut'1'erll'lg trt:D whit he
thought 1fIUI nausea.

He hall lIppI8rId at his ett1ce 18 usual
aide. A14, IUId vu "clr1:p.p1er
and in good ap1r1te" at that tillle.
OIl

Satuzda7,

I!arial Yill be Tb.ursday in his ~
!l'llDe1'll een:I.ee. will
be at 2 p.lI. at Elaberr1 Baptist amrch.

town, n8berry, Mo.

PNs:ldaJtt: .To'uIIoIl ea1d tile C<1Wl1a'T trUl
ldA. Mr. Cannoe's "OOUIIMl, h1B aIIIIdor aDIl
the COtlftI6'e trl.th vhicb be held steacH'astq
to his eonrlCtiOll8 about what wu right

am

best tor AlIIer:!.ee."

The Pre81dent add4d

that Mr.

CaDDIm'.

long Uld v:!.gorous career" in Col!gr&ss "len
a dlst1ngu1shed :IlIIprint

upOIl

the decisiOl'lS

am pol;t.c1es of our time.,·
House Speaker McComack described Mr.
C8.nnon as "ODe of the great legislators
01: the Nation's history, whose death leaves
a. great gap :Ln the ~ress."

Senate Majority leader Mansfield said
the Senate jo:1ned the House in feeling a
"sense of 1,OS8" at the pass1ng of Mr. Cannon.

_ 2854 Mr. Ca:rmon lIM outranked in service
in the House only by Carl V'1nSOll of
Georgh. Mr. Vinson, who is
baS
8IlI1OUDced his retirement after this
year. He entered. the Ifouse November 3.

eo,

1914..
Mr. ('.IIDMn'1I death and Mr. V1.nson'1I
retU-ement will ma.ke Rep2'esentative
EIImue1 Celler, Democrat or New York,
senior member or the House uext year.
Mr. Celler, wIlo i8 76, entered the
Roue with Mr. CeDDClD 1D 1923.
Bat Mr.

Cannon'.

lfll8h1qrta11

..moe

beck or h1a teJJure 111 b
HoIl8e. In 1911 CbaIp Clark, tIleD 9peaUr,
]I81'8UIIded hill to _
to the capital lUI
a clerk 1D the Speallier'. otnce.
~ ~

Mr. (!amvm _
elected Houle Parl1a.m:arian 1.n 1917 aDd held the offiCe UDtU
he was elee1led to lII!IlIbersh1p tl'CII the 9th
Mi.souri Congruaianal District.

He 'Wall one or the hUon's lted1I:W
authorities on pe.rl~tary law and
wrote

It.

number of standard works 011 :per-

l1al!lentary procedure !llId the treatises
OIl the sUbJect in ~lopedi& llrltamliea
aDd Encyclopedia .Allerlcana.

Mr. (!aJUlOtl was e. fem:I. liar figure to
all who attended or watched DelI!oe1'lltie
National. Ccm:ventions in recent decades.

The slight figure in the frequent
buddl.es with the late Speaker Sea~,
J)erenn:f.al. convention che.1rme.n was Mr.
Cannon in his role of pa.rll8mentarian.

- 21;$55 It didn't pay for -the less expert
to get in the Missour::1.an's leg18lati'lt
way vhen procedural a
neuvers would achieve
his

ems.

Although the pr:lJne element of his repu_
tation vas 1Dughness, he vas 8 IIIl%1 of III!Iny
facets, depenUng on "the oecas1on-_'tough
as II. bulldog, stubborn 118 ODe of the JIIIlles
for W'hich his Sta;te :18 noted, or the dot1ng
gra!ldpa.

Over the , e - the t;ougbrJMs came CIIIt

in

lIh1rlcal. act:l.on.

or

The reoord
h1a . . . . thaD lfO ,eve
in the H _ shove ttst:f.c tIIICOlllte1'8 11

earlier years wi.th tNCh figure. u fOlWr
RepreIel1taU.,. John Pb1.llipa of Ca1!tami.a
UId RepreleJltatl:,.. JobD !l'aber of Nev lark,
lIepubll........ , aa/I. ~anar Serator KMIIeth
McKellar or
,.D OICrat.

-r-....

Tbe eJIOOIJII'terII, all :ntlatiftlr 1dJIar,
oecurred over d:l.:f't'e:rences OItGoget_t
IIIODIty' b1.1la, aU. of which came through Mr.
Cannon'1I hands.
The Missourian had 8 wide reputation
tight lIIIIIl w1;tb the Go\!eZZ&iI!t'1I billions
of dollars, aDd was proud he bad helped
chop billions oat of IJlI'nding p,roposals.
AS

a

But vith his own flJ:l&Dclng he was 8
llttle loose, el!lp!cl&llT when it came to
silver doll.ars.
He she1l.ed out bundred.s
of them to chl1d=ren he d:1dn't even know,

vhan he eneounte:red on b.:1s official YOrk
l'OUlIds.

- 2856 With each of the eoins went the
admonition that if' the recipient held
onto it "you will !ll!'l'er go brol!!!."
At ODe po:!.nt in his serrlce on the
Appropriatiom CCIIIIIII1ttee, Mr. C!IIlDOIl
11M chairman of the sub(l(lllll!ittee 011
the District of Columbia. lJI'ltn hiJ
death, he was a ~r of the board of
regenta of the Sm1thsOllial1 !nBt:f.tut1on.

1_

JI8Il'.

The
lIIt1'eUJ'1al mture vas 1IIIll
po1D'ted up &1; the cloN at the

....iaD of

~.s.

IrJaad b7' tbe ft7 t.h1Ip 1114 beG ao!DI

c-

~ the ....tOll, Mr.
'--*I •
t1rade GIl the :floor tp1Dst tile lIouH

leedaZ'lh1p :l.n pueral 8IIl. Speabr MoOmIeJt
1a parUcu1er. He a..cr1becl tbt l.eI4mb1p
. . the _ t "b1ued aDd 1lIept" be bed _
1a hf.a laic eemoe.
'!'bIm, a :f'W IdDIrtlH later, be ftI 1tID41lIg aDd a,ppl ......' . with tile ~eJl II the
Howle adDp-bed a resolut1oll pra:ldag )fro
McCorack ~o-r "able, :IlIIpUtial am d1¢:N.ed"
handHI:Ig or the itpeakership.

Mr. Cannon _
pel'lJOMlly eloee to
Speaker ~. Mr. McCormck's predecessor,
but in private Mr. Ra;rburII would sa.t1mes
conceded he t'0DlId Mr. CamxID hard to get
alOtlg With J.egislat1vely. On oecuiml
Mr. Rayburn vould go :f.nto such latlguege as
"stubborn" em. "bullheaded."
In

1962 em.

lest year, Mr.

c - lead

a prestige battle with the Senate 09'er the
latter's insistence that it be allowed to
o~1nate scme !!.:p:propriat1on bills, a prir.._ege the House cJ.a1ms as ita own.

"Like the Berlin erisia, the dispute
between the SeDate and the I!ouse is !lOt
Degotlable,· Mr. Cmmon BSllerted with
:f1nal1ty. "We are right and they are
wrong ...

"ax"

rast
~:re.. V1'IIII8J.ed through
December betore IIp.Pl'Ot'1Dg the last of
the appropriat1on bills, and 1IIlen IliII13'
UDder pNlhl'! f'1'IlIII Pres1dellt Jo/lIJSOll.
Mr. CaIIDaD 1DIiated that - r VU .
sand u lClIII as tile _ 0jIpI'0pJ1_
at1ca billa ft1'f DOt eMCted. lit re&toaed
tllat 'f:lMt p1"8VicNI ~I. b1ll8, 1b1c11 ~
in effecrt, a.Pi«opd.te4 lets
tbaIl tile

be1JJs

:QI/W

-a.

--r

!hU 1'U', 1Ir. CIuIIIcI2 qv1etl7 uoUIhed
'tile ~ttee OIl Dltio1ellc1 AppzopdatiCIII
in uotbar 11m! to cut speIIIl.1Dc.

TJI pr1ft1. l1te Mr. CuIIcIII,.. • sentle,
:tx..-loriDg IBII. Collapt elite btl
<1evot101l to 111. Y1f'e, the 1'0_ Ida DanCII,
W:1gg1nton, to vbtm he _ mArried tor 58
;years, as a model of dClllllat1e1ty. They
have two married da\lghtera and tift! graDd.
children. He lived at 220 C street, BE.
Mr. Cannon Val a man of 'ft!V bobbies. He
t1DDred at the piaDo, operated a diversified
750-aere 'farm on the Mississippi River, and
was an avid student of history.
He never eha.nged his legal !'elidence fl'(m
his native town of Els'beITy', Mo., Yhich was
:founded in 1879, the )ll!1U' he _ bom. He
was a Baptist.
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_1'

He _ a lawyer but
sot around
to mueh practice .-he got into polltics
to widen Ids C!OIl'tat!ts and nmer got out.
He _

gl'eoduated fran

IAGl'8II!e College,

_ lIaJm1bel-LaGl'8Dde JUII10r COllege I IIU.
J.1am J_l.l. College aIId the Unbers1ty or
M1••our1, aD! held a IlUllber of hoIlOl'81'Y'
He served M prote.,1ft at hi.tory
at stepbeDs College in 1904-08.

degree'.

!far 1', 19611
I atM' 'M the :tIDaJ'Il til 111 &oed
trSaIl, ~ C - , 1n~,
1I1I1Dur1, ,..-.-. Mr. CI1IIIIwu 85
1NZ'II old eIIIl IIu ~ .. "",_ lit
tile ec.s.1:tet 011 J.P.pnprSat1* .iJIce
l~l1r1tb . . ID8'pt.1oII at tbt ~ ...

83ft eqx .....

s,. 30 ....,.,. til tilt o.ttW 011
AJpzopzia't1clll tGptIIer nth the Ma&ere
111 ta IIoue tJaI JUQcur1 at tile 2
1I1I8OUr1 Seaetorl tln' tr. ~
to st. Ienil. Our 12 IlubcaEttee 0!a1rlIIItJI at the CGIIdttee 011 Approprlati(IJI
tosetber vith George B. Mahon, 0Il1' IIW
<hinaD, :tl.ew out nth Pre,jdeD1; JdmIaD.
We left I7aahiDgtal abcIut 1:30 I!III. 1111 hour
aid 24 minute. later laDded ill st. !Quia,

'1'h1lI 1a the first t1Jae tbat I had em'

ridden
quite

U))

OIl

!III

tile President's plaDe. It 18

airplane.

starting at the tall leetl.on 8Ild go1J:rg
to the pilot', canpsrtment, you fu'st

have a l.arge relldiDg roan with all

at the

fixture. and next is a large bedroaD witb
atxemeD10us bed. Next to the bedroaIt is

- 2859 a cCIIII.Plete office with all of the equip_
ment and next to the office is a l&l'gI!
roan with cClllfortable chairs. In pro_
ceeding on towards the front end of the
plane, the next section is for passengers
with 2 rows of seats and II}lflee for ~
:passeIJgers. Next is a card l'OCIII with
a table on either side, then the lavatories
aDd the crew's quarters and III!Xt is a large
ld. tchell aDd thell the pilot' s ~t.
This plane travela faster on takeoff than
_ t of the plaml trael :In flight. I
do DOt k1lov the exact cost but it lIIUIIt 1'l1li
111 the 1IIt1ghborllood f4 $20 or $30 1II1lli0ll.

,

Tbe _tber _ 1QIderflll. ua .. _
reached St. !AJuiI. We got into helicopters
at St. Iou11 aDd n- GIl 1uto Elabe1'17,
Mluoar1, vh1ch 11 &boat 5111il11. 'l'be
entire tolD o:r ElIbirry bu 1, It29 1JIbablte.nta 8IId arQDId the ElIben')' Pint Baptist
Church, where the fuDt1'll was held, there
_ t hmt beeIl 14 or 15 thouHlld psople.
'l'he7"re all tlle!e :l'raI El.sbe1'l'1 8IId they
had ~ in trail ne1.ghborill8 cities. Mr.
aDd Mrs. Harry Trman"re present ua
sat 011 the front rr1I with President Johnson.
The MalOnic Order cClllducted the tuDe1'll
aDd i t was the best MasoIIic funeral that
I have ever witnessed. The M1Il1ster of
the chureh took mer at the COIIC1usion
of the Masonic Serrices and made a abort
statement followed by II JIIlIIlbel' of songs.
The cssket vas then rolled out of the
clrureh and President Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Truman follOired :lmme<U.ately behind.

_ 2860 _
EJ.sberr;y, by the W1I3', -is located in
one ~ the richest agricultural &:reas
:1n the world. Fran the air, large
p10wed fields appe&red to be asphalt
stripe. The 80il 18 so bl.aclt that 1t
100M like asphalt.
On the way 0IIt to St. Loois, President
JobDBcm spent _ t of' his time v1s1t1Dg
w:lth House am Senate Members aDd paid
special attent10n to otto 8. l'aIIlIIIIBD,
the Cha11'IBn at the SubcaDlllittee on
J'ore:lgJl Appropx1&t10118.

Otto Pu_ bill ..ned .. ~
'this Subcclmttee tw a period. at
10 ~B1'I. I baft ..ned 011 the Subc..u.ttee siDee be hu been e!wh.n.
'l'be 1I111tar,r a1de1D tile Presidel1t uri
h1.a two . . .1etIDtI 111ft "17 IllIG
C>datills to all at 111 OIl tile plaDe and
OeDeral Joe Killl7 bill. • typewritten lilt
fit the heUcopter .mrest which eIIeIed
the _tiDg arrIl4Il ut: in tbe f~ heli.
copters that were to tly 118 tma St.
Lou:1s to nsberl')'. b
President "..
in the firat helicopter t.ose'ther with
the two Missouri SeDe.tora and their vi't'ell.
Dr. Pepper, the President's persOlllll
physician, alwya flies in the 8ame helicopter or pl.alle with the PreSident, but
in this iDstence the t;ypewritten sheet
showed that his Il8ID! was" strieken and
the !I8IIIe ~ otto E. Pass..n substituted.
I asked the General if he would give me
his manifest as a souvenir wh1ch he d1d.
This switch in the hellcopter !Il8Ili:l'est
arrangement was quite unusual but it clearly
showed to me that President Johnson was
working on my good friend, Otto PasS!ll8ll.
~
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:In vis 1t1Dg witil 118 on the plane rid!
out am back, President Johnson directed
much Of his eonven!l.Uon to Otto, who was
sitting directly in front of me. The
President Slit on the am. of tile chair DeXt
to me IIDd proceeded to carrr on II l.oDg

detailed

COIm!rtlllt1C1l

nth Mr.

PU8IIBD caD-

aerDiDg tile _s1 ty of appropriating the

i'\tll $3,500,000,000 111

Fore1gn

Aid tor

fiscal. year 1965. 'l'he preas, of COUl'II,
were present IIDd were all ears. I do not
be J.1eore that III,Y' of this CCIII'I'Irnt1oll
Y1l.l be reported ~, I UIIIIBItIDI,
that th1I 1l1li ofi'-tbe.rec0r4
Otto 1IIton.d tile Prel14eat tbat be mld
SQal'IIDtee tbet 0lIl th1JIc 1IIII1l4 taD pllce
at the t1Ia of tile ark-up UId tbat was
that tile bUt GIl J'ofti8D Aid IIJI.P1'O.I)rlat1GllB
woaJ4 DOt be 11ft11 II _ _ • 'l'Il1I broaIht
aOoat paual lauPter, bitt wtln tile Pl'III1dent reall7 Itarted 111 eIl~, otto
Jwaped up IIDd H14, "Ibr look, 111'. 1'rU1deDt,
you u4 I -.lored 111 tile . . nb,jeet IJIl
both of us __ A Pl_a.· Tb1a 1'eall1
brought II howl because we lain the nbject
to which he referred. The President still
continued and vben it 1l1li time tor d1Dner
he 1D'I1ted Otto bacIt to h1a print. caapartment to bage d1Jmer. Otto j1JIped up
started bacJdJlg away, still insisting that
1t YOIIld be an l.mpo8itiOll 1nIOtar &I the
Pres1dent 1l11li OODcemed,
tbeD we pr0ceeded to intorm otto, in loud VOices, tbIIt
it he sjgJJed anything for goodness sakes
not to swear to it before II Notary Public.

.ter1al.

am

am

We had II real nies trip out am back
am were extended every eonaideration by
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the President. Just before 11! landed in
Wash1Dgton, the President bad biB prift.te
photographer C<IIII! back 1IIto the main
section of the plNle and take acme pictures.
lie first made a picture at the President
11'1th Mr. P u _ aDd then otto, directing
the heat to 1l1li 11nee I am IlIIIIIbel' of the
SubClCllllll1ttee 011 P'ore~ Aid 8pplop!iati.OIIIJ,
lU88eated that IlIIXt a p1cture be 1IIIIde of
me With the President. 'I.'b1s pictul'e was
talam aDd tbelI Mftral otbm.
TIle people wbo cl\'Jllll,ed allll'OUlld the
U ttle church IIIIIl f1ll.8d till mwt in
front of the cIIIIftlI Wltre &004, 1IIb8taIIt1al
.w.riCUI c1t11eu. A good., or tI*R _
iJl their IIh1rt IlMftl 1M you COIJld hear
~1IiI ",.. tile crcMl &bM IIGr lIIlGb
.~" 1IOIIl4 baft eII,joJId -lJIS &1.1
of the people &l"OUJMI. tile cl!ureb aDd at
wblat 811 ha»r 1t 1111 to C1I1'IIIee to bne
the Pre.1c1ent &lid r - r Pl'e81deDt attend
his t'uMral. Mr. C&m:IoII vas • r1ch _
8lId, aaCO!'d1llll to 'II iDtcn.tiorI, bid
saae tvo or three m1111011 dollare. I
vas iJlfOlad ,esterday that about 10,000
people 111 his District haft Inver dollars
that he gIMI them 1'raIl time to t1IIe. They
kept the sUver dollaft u DepsBklls and
Mr. Carmon alftY'IJ admonished them that
11: they would keep the eU"r dollars, they
vould never go broke. I recall 011 ODe
ocCMion, 1Ihen we gave II luncheon for
Fred Marehall of :Mi!mesota at the t1me he
YlI8 leaving the House, that the Cbaiman's
share of the bill was $5.00. I was the
collector or the :!'uDd8 aDd he gave me two
$2.00 billa and a silver dollar. I pUd.

_ 2863 the $5.00 out ~ nq CJIIII pocl!et aDd apt
the two $2.00 bUl.s aM the silver dollar.
I have them in ane of 1q SCl'IIPbooks.

For a great IIBDy years Mr. Cannon carried
his paper money in $2,00 bUlB and always
had a few sUver doUartI in hi. pocket.
He 1181 a man of courage aM all dowrI
through the yea:rs wbeJlever a President
got betftlen Mr. Cannon 8Ild the people,
Mr. Cannon cou:l.d never see the PreSident.
May

18, 1964

Dur1Dg tile ]lIUt wek GmtJ'llOl' llocD1eller
ell upeet rietory 111 0rep'1 Pru1deDtial pr1JIIarf. 'l.'he New York RepubUcc
1'IID tar abea4 of HIm:r7 cabot IQIIge, till
_

~

f.,or1te.

TIlt Jobptm ,Mai n1 8trat1oD. c11c1de4 to
I8Dd mre U. S. ~ 8Ild plaMl to SOUth
'T1etDem aD1 to _It lII01'e eca.1c aid tor
the Southe..t .Asian _tiOil. '!he daeisiOlll
tollowed till f'1.tth ~ to South V1etlllllll
by Detense Secretary ~.
After a heated exchuge betveeu Ma,jority
Leader Mansfiel.d end RepubUeaa Senator

Case or Nev Jersey, the Senate voted down
an expa.ns1oD of the Robert G. Baker investigation. RepubJ.1cans had pushed tor broeden- .

to permit tbe 1IIvestigatiDg
to cell senators .. Witnesses.

ing the inquiry

camllittee

Retugee raiders attacked. a CUban sugar
mill, beginning a long.threatened ce.mpaign
to overthrow Fidel Castro. Despite hints
ot U. S. invo1_nt, the Stste Department
denied any American S1IJ)pOrt for the rsiders.

_ 2S64 Senate leaders
General

Attorney

m-

both part1es and

Ke~ reaclled an

accord on cOI\Pranise amendments to the
civil-rights bill.
The agreemJIt assured
support far the bi~1 fl'all Il.11nois I Senator
Dirksen, Senate GOP leader.

Kbruahchev told eheer:l.n«

~ in

E/!YPt

that Russia baekId the Arabs in their
efforts to oust the llrit1sh fl'CIII the M1dtUe
EAst. But he stopped short of praaising

direct Sorl.et 11111tary 1ntemnt1on 1n
I1t1 Arab eoDt'l1ct with tbe Vest.

·hen..

huloe 11!'1184
in the It1'IIcIture
of IIATO II IIdJliRn'lI :l'l'aII Atlantic A1J1_
.t1cu gathered in. 'I'h& Hague.
RIp. Oeorp MIIhcm at Texu ~ eba1r_
_ of the House Appl'Op1'1atiCIII C<at1ttee
tollowillg the death of Mis.ouri'l Rep.
Clarencs CeDIIGD, 85.

~

22,1964

Yesterday 1ft! eul.cs1ze4 0U1' cba1:rman,
Mr. CaIman. ~s_ K'arltsll, the
IeII10r Meaber of the Missouri delegation
had the Floor and u:poo yi,eld1ng to me,
I III8de the tol.l.ov1Dg statement:

"Mr. Speaker, :I.t is dif'ficult to reconcile ourselves to the fact that our
belaV'ed chairman of the CQIIIIittee OIl
ApproprlatiOll8, Cl.arence C!lIIIIOI1, has

passed mm.y.
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Kis C!ODCept of public trust was Witil.

out parallel and never did he hesitate
to speak out against MY propIlf&l wll1eh
he feLt vas not 80UIld and not to the
'beat :lntereats of our :people. Words
are inadequate to i'Ully appraise Mr.
Ca1mon'8 ~ eapMity for loyalty
am l.o9'e at: his COUII'tr1. In mry pos!t:1on
he be1d, .:1tl!er private or publil!, he
achiev'ed d.:1at1nlltial. H.1B seml!e 1n
all Of' his as8~te VIIS IIII1'bd by Ii
lrl8h Be!I8e of conscience IDd duty.

Mr. C!aJmcID bid tboIJe 0\ltItaDd1Dc IIIOl'al.
IIId 1DteUectull qualitie. ~ tor
tile poe1t1C1l of dla!.J'SI at t!Ie ec.tttee
011 Approprj,at1olll. As a Repreaentatb.,
he had thoIIe qual1t1el tbat are .8-uaJ.
tl1ll.eaaerah1Pi IIOUIId ~t, pat1tace,
1"_ eeftDCM, IIIId lIII,Y'fald1Jls IdbeftllOt
to the pr:I.nc1plBs ml. policies IIdToeated.
by hi. par 1:7 trtr tile vel.:fare Of the
eoaatJ;oy. h tile clII1.J'SI of OIl! Of tJJe
Mltemd1ng eaIIIitteet 1n tile CorIgrees,
be presided nth d1gnity IDd f1rDmeSI.
He had becaIe l1li :IIl8p1ration, Ii lIyIIIbo1
of the power IlIld tM achievements of the
HOUle of Reprelflltat1ve.. Mr. C!IIInOIl will
!!ave a high pl.aee 111 tM /rlstory of his
country and 1n the hearts of biB countrymen. H18 character, his aehimmmts, and
his ta1thf'ul sel'9'1ce will be 811 1nspfrat:ton
to generat:1.0118 yet to C(IIIIe. May God let
the l:1ght of I!1s countenance shine upon hiln
8Il:! ~ve h1m pesce.
I have 10Bt a tl'Ue friend !lIld this country has lost a great stateSJll8ll. To bill

lovely wife am family, r extelld m:-r deepest
S)'II!.Pathy :1.n their bereavement.
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''Mamly'' Caller is cba1lman of the
Calm:!.ttee on the Judiciary. l!e is a
Jev and probabl1 has the best vocabu.
lary in the !blse. l!is statement is as
fol.laws:
"Mr • Speaker, :1.t 11 with a _

of

great personaJ. losB that I join in these
eulogj.es to IIIIII't the passing of Clare_
C8IInon. Clarence C8IUIOIl alii I cae to
Congress to@;ether. lie were the aal1 ODe.
lett f'raI the fresluu clsBI of 1923.
we _:n'Id tcl8etber dur1IIg theiR ~
wb1ch . . cr:l.a18 :f'ollCIf cr1IlI. I tut
nth his peeling, 111 tile 1ID'dI of 1'e1lllJ'_,

that "thl old order

chaDgeth. n

In • CGIIiIP'I.1oml .... 111 /llfII up
both, 111 the ~ of
Dlarael1, clillbed the I1'ftI1 pole, he to
bee_ cba:1l:an at thI CcIII1ttse 011 Approprtatl(l111 IUId I to becaa ehaIlIIII of thI
J1JI1c1ar)" ec-1ttee.

tc&etber. We

ClareDce was & an at .-rDd deter.
miDltion. At tS-B his detendlllltion 1l1li
&I tim 88 a rock you hold in yrmr baDi.
Clarence had great faith, faith in blJDselt,
fa1th 111 the COIIgreS8, Uld fa1 th in his
COlDltry.

He did DOt

\I8U

his faith

lIS ODe

wuld with the taBh10D at a hat. His 1l1li
a faith, 1D the language at Brovn1lIg, that
could move mounta:1nB. He, at t1liles, bad an
enthuB1asm that was as fie10ee as II st:.k
of l.1ghtD1Ds.
It hsa been said that character is what
you are when DO one is looldng. Clarence

was ever a
unseen.

good and r1g!Ieous

man, seen or
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He vas a practical statelllllBll. He
kneIr that pol!tics 18 the art of the
possible. He kneV also that at t1mr:s
it is better to bend than to bre&k;
that if you want a rose, at tilDes you
must :PUt up with the thoma.
He al.IJo lm!!V extreIIIely well the tradi.
tiCllll and. the histor,y of our great ooun.
tl'1. lie realized that if you do not lmcIr
tile JI1ltakelof h1lt.ory you him to live
thole JI1Stallel all ewer again.

I hcIIIor Cluaoe DOt IlII4' 81 tile toft.
MIt pu'u..tariaIl of the 1IiIIIIe, not
IlII4' 81 the ~ of the a-ttt.ee (II
re8pQDllib~ the
""IU . . . . of h1I -.101' JOlt, but also
... _ at the gre&telt iIltegr1ty.
IlItecrit7 1111 enr nth l11li. It IItoo4
oat :w. • ltd thread ill the rr-1 l1Dea
of lJ.te.

App,zopnat1cDl, who met

He".. JItf tritDd, aDd I IIY th1s _t
He had a "..,. of IIG!iIIg DIll DOte.
that wan.d fI1 heart. I want to read to
you the last note be ever 8eIIt to DIll:
}l1'OUdly.

Dear Mumie:

we are

SuieIItJere in Holy m te

acbDIDfahed to give 110 heed when

men ",bal.l. revile you and say all III&IlIII!r
of evil against you".
Perhaps by the same rule we should give
to those who, through friend.

88 11ttle heed

ship, say kiMly things abOllt us.
But you and I have C(IlII! a long way to.
gether •• one of the happiest experiences of

my U.:f'e--8lId I clWllOt re:f'ra1n from BIl
express:l.on or appreciation of the geDe1'CU8
COIIIBente you DIIldeon the f~oor last Friday--

Just

0D!t

or

tlle lIIBJ1,y 1netanceB in "hich

you have said a good word -- where and

at a time it

C01.Ulted

most.

(Signed) Cl.a:renee
1: Deed DOt dwell 011 the gl'eat serv1ces
be perf'ox. .d far M. ccmatituencr, tor
Me Stai5e, -and tor b1I cOUlltry. l!istor:l.&ns
v:lll do .1uBt:f.ce to tbat pbase
his lite.
I want CXll.y to t&7 tbat 1: had a fl'1ml.
who :la DO _ . 1: _ srea~ grieved.

or

'l.'o h:l.a wi1'e, to 'the
Irs of biB
family, to al.l. til h:l.a other f'r1e1ldA1, I
ex:teDd a.1l. ~ ., ..,aqsath7.
7

***
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Dur:f.D« the peI't; wet tbe JoI"'. . MIr1D:l.atrat:l.on CO&U1dered direct lIIU:l.t6t7 1nteryent:l.on :in LaM. U.S. Jets were dispatched
on reeorllvrtssance m:ll1111cma over areas held
bY' the Cammmist Pathet lao.
A1a~

Gov. George Wallace received
in MarylaDd's
Democrat:lc Presidential pr1mary. It was
DOt cl.ear whether the 8trong 8bow1Dg would
harm the chances tor the Adm1n1 strstioo's
c:l~l.-r:f.ghts bill.

42.8 per cent of the vote

Budget requests for the NatiOll8l Aeronautics snit ~ Administration were cut
$245,000,000 by the House APPIOpl'iat1ons
Comad ttee. The space agency had warned tbat
aD;'!' cuts wouJ.d endIulger its goal. of landing
e. man on the moon by 1970.

- 2869 Rx:l.le groups 1nf'llcted m1Dor demage
in ra:1ds on CUba. There was DO 1I!d1-

cat:l.on whether the activity s1gDaled a.
:major ref'ugee push to OV'8rt:1nw the
Castro regime.

The cld.et COWlAel.. for the SeDate
cCDllt1:ttee 1nvest1ga.tbg the llObby Baker
case rec_oded stri.et rules goyel'D1Dg
outa:tde interests of: l!ell&tors. Though
the cClllll1ttee :i.e "l"'1 lntly' to endone all
the p~'OpoeaJ.8, pubu.o preS8lm caild
:coree t.I:lsI to adopt _
c4 the recatI_

...,.,-t1C1l8.

South4ml Baptllta turDed den a pro..
. pose] eDdort1Dg J'8C:l.al1»tegratiOll at
churohes. They pulsed a mlldtr l'elOlu't1oD. 1Il'S1Ilc Jlllllllbel'8 'to von: for a "peaee.
:tal OIriatJ.aa aolIl'tLOII" on _ .

** *
Gov. W. n _pol1.ed ~3 per cent in
the Democnt1c Pres1.dent1el pr:1IDary
in Me1yland lest week. MaJ!1 Bellatore
dOI1bted this would e:t:f'eet }l8S88ge of the
civ:l.1 rlgh't8 bill. El.sewhere on the'
poa tical. Beene, I..odge supportel'8 threw
the:!'r IIt~ in C&l.1forn1a to the
Rockefe1.1.er t:1cket.
On the sur:l"a.ce, AJ.abame.' s GO'/'. George
C. Wallace bad littl.e to ge.1n by his foray
th:1s spring into three Pres1dential pr1.mr:Les outside the Soath.
He aJ.ready eII,Jo,yed wide support as

governor in Me state. A political
rea3.:1st, he knew his cllances of yi nn1 ng
enough delegates for the Democratic

- 2870 ncm1 ",,+.1on were D1.1, even if President
JohIIsOll should. f'aU ill before NO'II!IIIber.

The former Golden Gloves bsntaIe1ght
sewasd to be fighting JulIt tar th!! love
of it. The hobby was expensive; h18
l.avish ClIIIJIpaign in Maryland aJ.cme cost
an eatimated $200,000.

Hi. ImIOUDced reaa<lII far tile Wi8C0118in,
battles wu to deIIIoDstrate that oppoeitioll to thO! cinl rights
]'nd1_ and Mary'l.aDd

JiiO.

at

VII DOt caxt'iJIId to tile

:oe.p

South.

1'he l1II1ted stata reacted IfittlT
1DcreaMd C
mit JI1l1tary actint:Y
:I.D. EloitMut.Asia last
RecoImi1aeame
jete wre sent cner I.eoI attAr pro.caam~1It Pathet 1M f'QI"OH puabId IIIUtnl1It
battal1_ out at tile l1li7 Pla1De det Janu.

_It.

1:0

sw-c.

UD:l't4ld Batima IabuMdDr MlI1
. .ad tor 8J1 1Dten.IatiGall pIICI-lIIep1Dg
:r'oroe OIl 'the """"bodia-ScllJth V1et !fill
border. President Jobu<IIIlSbd tar 8J1
:Lncreue of' $125 million in sid for South

Viet NaIl.

It was s ripe

~

tar thO! 1DcreI8ed

l.a.v helWY

CCIIII!IUIl1st pressure.

The raina

on the lush de1ts

the Mekong River

or

1n SOuth Viet Nam. Three Westem cotmtr1es,
the United states, Brita1Zl and Gemmy,
faced natiOll8l elections which might make
them hesitant to take stroog sction in

Southesst Asia. Final.ly, a r1ghtest coup
:1.D Laos presented. the l'81son dI etre.

.2871 •
The Reds were w:rong. The week began
vith increased Camnunist Viet Cong attacks
in Soot Viet NII1II Il!ld s1gnal.ed the begin.
ning of a United States :reaction that
took sharply new politicAl, d.iplall8ti~
and military i'oms.

President JohnBcIrl began by asld.Dg
for $125 million increase in aid tor
South Viet NIIIIl fran CCIlgress.

* **

of..&aboteurl were reported
lUt week to baft tIItAnd CUba, but
bJ the eIId of tile week there YU IIOth1JIg
to CODt11'II or deD\Y tbeir 1Ibereabou.tB.
~

A sip ill a 40IIIrtXJWn M1a1 1I1DdGIr
lUt week aa1d: ~ en suer:ra"••
We are at war. IIIdeId tile a1Bollpbeft
_ _ tile CIIbalI ret\I&M8 vu e1ectr1c
011 WedDeIldq, CUba IDlepeJIdeDee DaJ.
Moet

or the exc1t1118Dt centend I.1'OIUIl.

• 39-3'NI' old

qiJIeer Marutl. Ray, head
ct tile anti..caatro !lm)lutiODal'y' JUnta.
Mr. ~ pledged a year ago to be in CUba
by ~ 20 with teamI or 1lIt11.trators.

The toner leader in Castro's group
aaid he plana to rebuild the Wldergroond
that was ll!llallhed in the attempted 1nvasiOll
:in 1961. CUbe. vas described as being placed
on "h1gh alert," the highest short of WIIl'.

Meanwhile, Manuel Art;:I.me, head of
another spUnter grozp saoewnat more right.
v1ng and mil1tant than Ray's Junta, the
Movement for RevolutioJllll'y Recuperation,
has been leading a B!IIIIl1 group of (!O!!!!!I!Ddo.

type raiders fran. bases in the Caribbean.
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sm.et l'MIder N1kita KhruShchev spent
the secOIld week of his two·week visit to
the UD1ted Arab Republic mending b18 Middle
E88tem fences and. issued a mild rebulre to
Arab leaders for their "Arab IlI!.t1ooal.ism."

Premier KhruIhche'r demcm,trated last
week that he 18 vell.1t'!hooled in the flex.
1ble ph1l0B0.Ph1 of Imlin. ~ _
let
theory ItaM 1D the way of pr88IIIat1B11l.
Reither doel Mr. Khrushchfl'.
1Ih1ls dI1'tJd1I:I« the tmor7 thst eaob
t1Dd Its om VIQ' to 1OC1al1Ia
. . .lolt thI t1er7 "1IItftIIat1m.l" b:rud of
ChieM ....
Mr. 1CbruIhcher, 111 h1s
v1J1t to the Un1ted Arab RepUbl1c, did an Qout:r- IIIIlI1l4l1 rebuIi:I4 tile ArabI tor DOt be1Dg
:laterDatiaaal 111 their apprcach.
JIat1011 CIII

mi.,

Sa. ArIb letders, he R1d, ftJ't t b1 nJrt Dg
1:00 ~ of "Arab unity aDd aat1¥1n"
aad IhoQld be aia1Dg to "unite the vorlam
of the vorld.·
Then, pe,rhaps JWd,",1ng the ~ ArabI
RuJI1s'1 $270 miWon loan for the buildiDg
or the Am.n !I1gh Dam, be added, "Do you W8Ilt
US to go balle1"

or

The rm.rk had added significance since it
:rolloved a speech by Abdel Salam Ar1f, pre.
s:ldent of Iraq, also a guest last week of
UAR President Gamal Abde1 NaSser. President
Artt said the Aswan !Hgh ])em was "a symbol
Of Arab UDity and natiOllali8ll1."

Tension between the two had been apparent
d.uring the vis1t.

to resent

Mr. Khrusbche'r 1s known

arrest and execution or C(IIIIIIU.
D.1sts after the coup in Febl'Ulll'y', 1963 in
the

irilich .M.a,i. Gen. Abdul Karim .K88s:\m W!l.8 over·
t;.hl"OWIl in Iraq.

.2873 •
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Ie.st night I atten!.ed & reception in honor
of Representati~ Harry R. Sheppard, the
second ranking l118jority Member on lIlY CCIIIIIittee
on A:PPrO)lrlat1ons. Mr. She:!J:perd is a man
79 years of age am. hal been a Member at
Congress tar mr 30 years. Since he bu
been a Melber of our Cl'IIII1tteeI he hal
.erred u Cba1rIIaD of the /tI1l1tary CoDstruatiOli SttbCl1llll1ttee and hal held this poe1t1<Xl
.1Jloe the 8314 Clqrell. Prior to the 83rd
he WIll alIo cbal""", aaI. 11Dce th1I is tile
~ttee that .... the ljip1opJ1at1cu
~t¥r all at tilt IIWtary WtallatiCllll tII1WChout tile tldtM statu 8!IIl awc.d, it 11 •
""'17 1IItl1lllltl.al u.~. 'ftIe State of
cal.UGrIIia IboIl14 net • •
"t to IJarr1
Sheppard II h1ch u tilt lIIpire State Bu1l4.
_
beC!IUN be hu _ _ _ for thiI State
4ur:b1g tilt put 20 , . . tIIIII IIDJ _ 111
the Stew. M. CaliforD1IaI, be bel utabl.18hed I /lIIIIIJtr of II1lltary ~, atc.111
eDe2'lJ1 plantI and otbtr large Gom_t
operat1oJll vb1ch haft b1'OU8ht in Inmdl'edI
of thOUUll!s of employee.. CalU'OI.'lliI
18 now either the first fit seecmd State
in population and ac~ to 1Iftlj' 1Dd1eat10n 11111 be No. 1 at the time the DeXt
ceDSUs is taklrn 111 1970. As ebaUman at
thl.s Subl!a!lll1ttee, he bas been in a poe1t1on
to agree to apjll'Opl'iat1C118 p1'OY1d1ng the
:l.netallation vas located in the right point.
The right point Y1th l!arry' Sheppard all down
through the years hal been California.

s_

Anotber Member at the House who retires
this year, tbe
sa Mr. Shappard, is Carl
ViDsOll of Georgia, llm.Dg served 50 years
in the House and the Dean of the House.
}'!.r. Vineon llDDounced WIl!ral months ago that

he would not run for reel.ection. The
Georgia legislature in redistricting
the State chopped up Mr. V1IIson' s district
wb:1eb WM very agreeable to al.l concerned.
M:r. V1lIson has established 111 Georgia
a:LJ. or the military' bases am mi1itary
:l.D8taJlations that are 1oc&ted there
a:nd hall assisted W'.lth a 8ftIlt IIIIIIlY other
Govemaent projects which bave been either
l.ocated in Georgia or 011 'tIM bOrder of tile
State. Georgia 18 ~ as a result
at tb1a lICt100 UId bare :f.a ClQther exam,ple
'libel'll a .a has gcme all out tar h1..
h+
state. Ita ~ of tbIt 014 NIWal
A:r1'a1r8 ec.1ttae aDd lIOII' Cbas- of the
~ Serr1cea OcaId.ttee autboriaing the
pz'Ojects, be has been 111 • position to
d:S.ctate ~t1clll8.

or

MIq'

26, 196/1

One or tile great leaders 111 the _14
d1.ed ,.starda;y. Pr.f.me Minister J.aharlal
Nehru, the aristocratic quick.tempered
:Lelol or India'. hungry millions died at
a. heart attack. He vas 74 ye!ll'8 of age.
The people of his country have su:t'f'ered
a. great loss and this man who was 111 charge
o f the world's largest democracy for 17
yel!U'll will be mourned throughout the vorld.
There appeared an ed1 tor1al in the
entitled "Jawaharlal
Nehru", and is as fol.l.olf!l:

WASRINGl'ON POST today

"India has lost e. great leader whose name
w:l.ll be inscribed in history alongsicJ.e t.'1ose
o"f the mightiest figures in the history of
the subeont:!nent. Many will dispute h:ts
ph.ilosphy, his yolic1es, his J'Olitics and.
h::1.s d8,v.to-day decisions, but fev will

- 2875 d:1spute his rightful cl&1m to a place Along_
"':ide such giants as Akbar among the rulers
vho struggled to bring order and unity and
a. eamnon culture to the aaaorted peoples
~:f.ving south of the lIimalayas.

Not in the lIense that he was a military

c"""""'"r,

but in the sense of being both
creator and the firflt adnrfn111trator at
a new state, he Val at once India's Garibaldi and its cavour. His country, until
l:da death, lali!Iw' DO ather ruler.

a

What ... _tant in h1. cbaracter 1II1II
hi. total 1dentificat1(1\ vi th India. What
was UII1tom in hi. JIII1'1ICIM __ the CNat1C11l
« II lI&t1011 rlth & C<IIIIIOII devotion to pol1ti-

cal treedCII, a UD1vere&l reapeet for di1'ter.IJ:Ig
1'a1tbJ, a ded1catiCII to the uplif't1llg of the
:l.1Uterate aid di~ _ _ • It vu
hi. UII1U1.tt1ng purpose toUDite the diverse
cultures &III! groupe that countle.. imras101111
and ccmque.ts had lett tenants in the ftIIt
subcontinent. It ClIII be said ~ him . . he
aaid or Akbar, that he "deliberately plaeed
the ideal or a cQllllOn Indian nationhood above
the el&.1.me of IS sepIIl'&t1st religion." AnI.
history alone will disclose W'bether _ must
ell.y of him as he said or the great sixteenth
century Mogllul ruler: "He did not wholly
succeed in his attempt. But it 1s _zing
how far he did go &I1d what great success

attended his efforts."
All of his day-to-day policies have to be
eXlll!lilled against the realization that th1s
was his larger purpose. In his eoonomJ.c
thiDldDg, he I!1OV'ed 1'mII a doctrinaire J.lAr.rtst
JlOSi tion to that or a pMgIIlatic planner. In
June 1932, he had decided that: "Only in
one country can it be said that economic

f'reedan haS been won by the people generally,
that is Russia, or rather the Soviet
Union." In 8 letter to his daughter in 1932,
he wrote: "As you perhallS know, IIIl.VIIIlCed.
political thought !lOll cOIl8iders that private
property is till evil &lid s.hculd, as far as
posSible, be abolished." llut by 1960 he had
::Long.a- 1IIOd1f1ed. this view of private
property. He ss1d, in an interview in that
yeu: "Our DOtiOll8 of what Ihould be in
the publie seetor are prI8I*t1c am not
doctriJla1re or id.eoJ.osieal. '!'he public
area, bu1C11ll.y, il in ItTateg11 iDlUitries
auch .. lteel. ThiI i • .wy beeauSll pr1vate
:f'uDII lIN !lOt milsble in requ1red ..mtll.
Aa the eCClllOlllT ae.elopll, the m:aber of fil_
:in the private _tor will greatly 1nereue."
tbII1'e vas 11ttll left at the doetrina1r
soc1allst of 1932.

am

'!.'he foreigD policr which NehrI1 eIpDUIed
had .. i te central purpose the p!Otect1ol1
of India. Its primIIry' object 1111 to Illape
the political env1~nt in the world, and
:in Asia, 80 that IDIia, in peace, IIdght
pursue those great objectl of 1ntemal
devel.ollnent am econan1c grorth essential
to ita natiooal SUl"I'ival. Like the fOUDders
of the American republic, he 1 . for 8
f'ev geners.tiOlll of isolation fmn the quar1'I!lI
of the great l)OIII!rs. AD! because this wish
was so strong in his heart, he 1111 prepared
to overlook with his mind poliCies of others
that were incOIl!istent vith this purpose.
He clung to peace with ChinA, even when Tibet
was crushed and when there were eountless
:1ntI'WIiOll! on the I.ndian border. Not until
there vas an invasion that no !IIIIOIlIlt of wish.
f"ulness could obscure did he abandon the
vision of pace. He tried to vish into being

_ 2877 the environment that lIldia needed. Even
th:l.s rude intrusion of hostile reality did
not sh&ke the central. theory of his policy-nonal1gment in the quarrels between the
COIIImUn1at AId the noD-Commun1st world. But
in h:I.s last years, he :found hi:mself' confronted.
vi.th the inexor&ble choice that has confronted
~ rulars before h:1m -- to arm his own country, to ask for AId 1'eee:l.ve help 1'rm others,
or to accept defeat. At what point the degree
of' foreign U81.tuee becomes equivalent to
an alliance 18 an IlllIIJlIM!lred question.

H1a foreign policy waa eJibarrsaaed t!Irough0I1t by hi. relati_ v:l.th the ather great
natiCll that e.rpd :t'ftIIl partition. There
1. DOt~. cloubt that he _ , in the eM,
to feel the _ regrete that GeDllh1 had
ft!1.t over the teet of partitiCll. He did
DOt IIlcoeed, partlf beoaue of till KIiII1r
eneb, in pertsct1Dg an aec.-.c\aUon nth
Pakietsn. 'l'be Illllderat10D or b1a recent
COIlt'e_ vith Sbe:l.kh Bdullab SU@glIst an
1norea~ _ _ of the 1mportaIIce at
peace with Paki.tsn and aettlsment of the
1<"a8hm1r 1ssue.
He VIII the first architect of India's
econQIIie plana. Three tive-year plans had
not yet put IMia into the tak&-off stage
of' econ<mie growth but the 1n:f'rastructure
of' a modern eoonan1e society VIllI being put
:I.n plsce at the time of his death. Much
had been accomplished. Under his le!1dersh1p
IncUs had ls1d the foundations for econanic
change that ought to mean a richer and fuller
l:1.:fe for the teeming millions of a land in
Wh:l.ch tor thousands of years the lot of the
ordinary IIIUl BIrl 1IOOIBIl was mean and filled.
w:l. th 8llgUiSh and despair.

The tasla! which Nehru set tor hilIIIIelf
were all incanpleted when he died. NatiOll8l.

tm1 t:r had not yet tl'1lB1lphed over cazlllltWll
diversity; India's frontiers II1!re invested
by hostile Chinese forces; the daDestic
economy wu only in the first stages or
d.evelO]llll!nt. It Will be the lot of his
successors to C&ITj' :!JxUa'a great objectives
forward. If they meted, am the free
VOl'ld must more than ever hope that they

Yill succeed, Imiana a thousaM years 1'l'OIII
nov still will 1'!!!II!IIIber the beg1nDl.ng8 of
naUOIIhood lIMe u r the 1IiIp1red leaderlM.p
or Jaaharlal 1'Ielml. AlII even 11' tbey fail,
he Yill be ra.lllbered. IlI.itller OUt, it
YiU be :I.mposlib1e to alit • dist1netioa
between him aIId h1J geDll'&tiCII, 10 thorough
11811 hie 1deDt1f1cttiCII with bi. eountry.
And UI\Y f1IIIl elt1ate of hlII v1ll profit
by hi. 0IIII . .tillite III hi. 8ftIt IIcigh1Il
~1Or:

"110 _

CIIIl

I1Ieceed 1II1!N1t tukI 1IIIle••

the t1ma 1. ripe aM the atIIoIphere il taYorable. A gl'eat llI8Il I1lten foret. the pace and
create. hls own a1l!ospbere. But the great
man h1msel1' 1s a prOOuet of the times ani
of' the preva1l!ng a~re. So Akbar also
vaa the pmluct III the t!mes in IDIia. N
And 80 was Nehru.

* **
Yesterday President E-1OOIl ~ Valera
addressed a Joint Session of Co®,!ss.
He 1s a large man about eo ~ars of age and
made an excellent speech. ElI speech, by
the way vas given extemporMeously and

_ 2879 he ended his speech by stAtillg:

"May I pray in our 0IIll l.anguege, the
Irish laDguage, that this III8.:f be eo:

Go dtuga D1a gur mar Sin a bhe88 egus go
stilira an SpiOl'!1d Naauh na dBoine a bhe88
ma.:r thereora1the ar in' ndA th1r, ague tao1sigh

an dCJllba1n :rre che1le, ar bhealaeh Il& .ioeh8rJa agus leasa an chine dhBomla,
(EDgl.1ah Translation:)

God grant that it be so, aD! . . the
Holy Spirit guide the leaders at our two
countries, and those of the 111011 world,
on the way at peace and mm.n bettement,"
The HollIe and Senate were le1')' DIIeh 1JIpreaaed
vi. th thiI VODIIAtrtul Irish l.Imguage,

J_ 1, 1964
During this put _ k 1.nders of IDl1a'.
Ccmgress Party _ r e d to succeed Pr1IIe

M:Lnister Jawaharlal Nehru, 74, who died of
I!L heart attack, Lel. Bahadur Shastri, 59,
was rated most likely to emerg@ 88 the country's leader,
The United States !Illd Russia negotisted
a treaty setting up consul.ar offices. The
treaty, which must be ratified by the Senate,
angered sane l.&wmakers, who contended t.hat they

were not kept properly illformed of the negoti-

ations,

_ 28&> _
President JolmSon ordem his h:lghest l'BIlk1ng advisers to conf'er in Honolulu this week
on SoutMMt Asia. The United Ststes continued
to oppose a l4_DBtion conference on leos, but
favored a British pl8n for a smaller meeting.
The U. S. Supreme Court ruled that Prince
Edward County, Virginia, must reopen ani desegregate 1ts schooJ.s this tall. The Court
sent back for further hearings by lower courts
a case involving Atl8nt's gradual "grade-a_~

desegregation program.
Fo!mer President EisenhClller

wrote an article

ridely interpreted as oppoe1ng the candidacy at
AriIOJl& Senator Goldwater for the GOP Presidential

nomination. The statement vas ftln8ed in the
f'1Dal wet of Cllllpaigning for the C&Ufornia
primary.

An intemational loceer game in LlD, Feru,
tuned into a riot, lIaving 284 dead.
The ciT1l r:l&hta Itruggll vas va,ged ill three
arenas last wek: the courtl, the Congress
and the streets of CsIIIbridge, Md.
In the simmering field of civil rights,
a lc:mg, hot IlUlllller hal been predicted. The
short £'use of civil rights vas heated last
week at three levels.
In the courts: A sbarply-vorded opinion
:froiilt!ieUiiIted Ststes Supreme Court ordem
Pr:I.nce Edward County, Va., to reopen its pubUc
schools, closed since 1959 to avoid deSegregAt_

ing.
In the Congress: Senator Dirksen f1nslly
placed"tEe mucS'+.,out.ed oi-partisan amendments
to the Civil Rights Bill before the Senete.

_ 2bbl.

_

'!'he changeS were lJI8inJ.y calculated to

allay the fears Of conservative senators
over increased Federa~ powers.
In the streets: Three National Guards_
men"Were W01lDded as they braved bullets
!IIId bottles to break up a Negro demonstration with tear gas, in C8IIlbridge, Md.
President Johnson on Thursday ordered
rerillll' of the deteriorating Southeast
Asia situation by top .American diplauatic
aDd mil1tary leadArs who rill meet in
Hawa11 taIlorrov. The Pathet Leo, 1III!tID_
witHe, eaeed their pressure (11 Deutral1st
posit1C118 in IaoB.
8

PrBier KhruIhcbe9"" en" 1 ng a 16-4II.T
vta1t, pledged (lIl SI:IDdII;v' a _ 10811 ~
$2TI lI111iGII to EsYPt" vboee PNI1deDt
S1gDed aD IIIItl.1mper1alj,st joinb _mfque
with him.
Ths IDtsrnat10llal MoDetary P'uIld, with
United States bacld.Dg" last week approved
a ~ million loan to Egypt on liberal
terms.
Gamal Abdel Nasser" the haildSCIlII!, strong_
willed hero of the Egyptian people, once
expressed his deep adm:1ration for Marshal
Tlto. The Yugoslav leader had, he said,
taught him haw to exp~ol t the cold W8r to
get help fran both sldes __ the West and
the East.

That Mr. Nasser has learned the lesson
well in his 10 ye!lJ'S as President, few vtll
deny. '!'be Un!ted. States e.nd the Soviet
Union have often ind.:i.cated that they regard
him as the !!!!!.Il they must do business with
in the Arab world. Last week they did :l.t
aga.~..n.

_ 2882 Prime Minister :Nehru, Ind:!a's lellder
since i t gained independence in 1947,
died of a heart attack on Wednesday in
New Del.hi.. I.a.1 BAhadur Shastri, a poli_
tical moderate, 11&8 seen as his likely
successor.
:tIl the laet year ar two I!ld ea:peciaUy
since January, when 8 stroke slowed 1ts
great l.eader perceptibly, Ind:!a' s thoughts
--and the thoIlgbts at her friends IIIId toes-turned v:I.th increaairlg trsquencr to the
question at • successor to Javallarlal Nehru.

No hel.p in ti!!!l1ng aD 1IIIWel''''' mtr
given by the yeteran of IDd1a'1 IItruggle
tor 1DdeptDdenCe aDd the architect of lIbat
is called the world'i lar8elt ilIIIIocracy.
He bad 4eel1Ded to b1I1ld up III10De tor
dea1gDatial 81 hiB political heir.
Otll.y • _k ago Friday, when the ailing
7~-yHr..ol.d

Pr1JIIIllinilter 1IU ullied whether,
in the interest of democracy, he should not
name 8 successor during his lifetime, he
replied:
"My ll:f'et1me 1s

not ending so very soon."

June 3, 1964
Governor George Wallace of Alabama made
up hi.s mind several months ago that he had
suf'f'icient power to do the Job on all of
Alabama's Congressmen to be defeated. This
Wallace, of course, is a strong segre.
gat:!..onist and has maintained for months
IlOW' that the Alabama delegation was not
>,e..'d.ng an actIve part 1.n the COllgress
against tnteg1'8tion. After the 1960 Census,

lII!IIl,

- 2883 the Alab811J8 delegation 1IIlB not taldng
an active jVt in the Congress aga1nat
integration. After the 1960 census the
Alabama laglsature was unable to agree
on a new district1ng plan tor the State
and since Al.ab8llla lost one seat in the
House, it limply meant that all of the
Representatives vould have to run from
the State at large. This, they did t'IIO
yean /lgO, and. it I\!UBt be terrific.
F1rst, they IIIUIIt run in their District,
ani. then fI'tII the winne1'8 of the nine
District (Ybiah are still in existence
notv1 tb8tand1lg tile tact that later thew
rill be 0J!lf 8) the lcJIr IIIIll 011 the totem
pole drops out. 1'110 yean ego, it was
FIUk Boykin, the vealIe.t Ml!IIber of the
delegation. The able.t Member of the
delegation in the l!ouae is Albert RsiDe.
lit 1s rteOgD1Hd II oae at the outetaDding
Mabers at CoDgress. After lerrl.ng 20
odd yeU'l, he became so diaguated that
he refused to run again this timll. The
CoIlIIervatives in Alab_ ganged up OIl
Carl Elliot, who tIIB one at the two
nev !IIeIIlbers OIl the Rules Canm1ttee at
the timll the Rules COIIIIIittee tIIB increased
to put out the Administration's program.
That, to ~, was a death bIOI( 1I'hen he
accepted this assignment when two years
ago he succeeded in barelY' wi!llling.
According to the press, he lost in ;,est..er.
day's State.1tl.de clll!lpaign aDl. is the
lov Ill5Il on the totem pole to be dropped
out. Six Of the incumbents vill return
togetrer with t1I'o new Members.

.2884 _
Electric computiDg machines when
accepted vithout question can be dangerous. At midnight l.&st night CBS announced
that the c<mpUter had decided vithin 30
minutes after the returns started in California that Goldwater was the winDer.
Rockefeller refused to concede and for
hours CES CO!It1Dued to cite the decisi.on
of the cauputing machine. When I went
to bed the CClllPllting machines and the

returns apparently showed that Goldwater
vas in the l.e8d by laE 45,000 maJority.
Thi. Dl!rlling 1Ihen I turned JIl1 car radio
on when CCIII1ng into work, I heard that
Roclllfellsr vas in the lead and at 10 a.m.
thil morning vas still a 11tt18 in the
lead and may Yin.

An eleetrie ea!!p11t1Dg maeh1nI could
dee1cle a national election. \11th the
.ute C!OIlIIt in a p!esideDt1al 1'11!11 Itart_
1ng 011 the Eut Coast with radio and tele'/iaiOll blaring out Ntmu, the dee1s10!ll1
frcm such machinea could decide the e lectlon
clear across to the West Couto The
difference in the time ZO/lel and the fact
that vote counters are easily discouraged
when they find out their man i. lost could
play havoc not only in a natiOll8l election
but in many other electiom if these machines are canpletely relied upon and their

returns autanatlcally accepted.
The final returns fran Clillfornia is
that Goldwater received 5O.'!f' of the vote.
This certainly 1I!.S not a clear mandate
of the people.

.2885 •
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An article appeAl'l!<l in the Kentueky

papers this past week concerning

T!!!J

senior:! ty on the Committee. The title
of this article is "NATCHE!l'S 1!OUSll.tI!IIT
RANK RISES~ I!Jld 1s as fOllon:
Wash1ngton••Representative l1ILLIAM H. NATCRER

(D., K'y.) has moved up one notch in semority
on the House Appropriations COJlIIIittee and is
:in line for ful1;her advancement next year,
81111U111i.ng he is reelectsd.
Natcher lIlmd frail l5t1:l to 14th aa the
Democratic side of the c<lllll1ttee after the
recent death of 0!a1mID Clarence cannon
(D., Mo.).

lfert yav, lIatcber eontelllplatel IIIt"lJJg
up two :more plMe., to 12th, beCII1I8e two
~rs

ahMd of him baTe &IlDOUIleed they

will DOt seek reelect1cD. They are Repre.
sentatives Harry R. Sheppal'd (D. cal.)
am J. Vaughan Gary (D. Va.).
As 12th ranking Democ1'8t 011 the ccm1ttee,
Natcher would have higher seniority than
~8 Democrats if the Democ1'8ts are in control
of the House gain. The pBrty in control
of the House is allotted 30 JMmbers, the

other 20, on
mittee.

the large

am

important

can·

Natcher has climbed canp8l'8tively fast

on the committee.
He achieved the unusU8l nine years ago
when as a first. term member of the House
he won a spot on the conmdttee. Dsually a
Congressman serves a number of years ':lefore
lanc'.ing a place on ~':t:ls comm.~ ~tee.
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!latcher recalled that after coming to
in August, 1953, he served first
on the House Veteran Affairs COlIIII1 ttee.
C~ss

The next year he won the support

at

the late Speaker Sam Rayburn and C!IIlIlOIl

'for appointment to the appropriations
camnittee.

"If it hadn't been tor their support,"
he said, "I wouldn't have gotten on the
call1littee for years ••
Natcber is cba1naan of' the IUbCQ!ll1 ttee
on Diltrict tit COlumbia appropriations, is
second rankil!g Democrat OIl the agricu1ture.ppropr1at1oae suooClllli ttee, and third-ranking Democrat 011 the appropriations foreignaid lUbcc:a1ttes.

APPl'OPriatiOlll 18 ImDIIn u a prirll.ege
c <IIB1ttee. A !BIber of' the camttee may
not sene on auotlJer cCIIIIittee.
Semority COWIts for a great deal in
CongreS8.Camdttee chaimmships, and the
power they CArr'!, go to the senior ccmDi ttee
members at tIE pe.rty in control tit each
House. Seniority &180 brings other advantages, including choice at office space.

***
The Republicans that I Jmor,t who are
actively supportiru; Goldwater are either

extreme right-1Ii!lg ~'embers of disgruntled
poli tic&1 opportunists. I still maintain
that if Goldwater is the Republican nominee,
it vill either destroy ';he ~epublican Party

- 2007 _
or limply!llll8ll that it will take 20 years
to get over the landslide vhich will take
p'l.ace in favor of the Democrats. Any man
w:11l a Senate voting record. of being BgainBt
Agriculture, Civil Rights, lAbor, TVA,
Soil Conservation, United. Nations Organizat:1on, wl shoot from the hip to answel'll to
questions vhich are clearly not responsible,
will not l!IIIke a good canlidate for a good
political jUty. In the House we have
BODe 30 Republican Memben !'rom the East
who consider themselves Moderates and 'the
11lr:elihood 11 that all of these Members
Will go dcMl the drain in No'IeIIIber i f he
:1.8 the!Klil1Dlle. It re:r be that the GoYemorl

:1n the Republican States ani other leeders
:1ncludillg fOlllll!r President ll1aenhoIIer v11l
_ter eDQJgh COlJl'IIBe to attempt °to stop
thil ltearollar. An &rticll appears til
~'I WASHOOl'ON POOr written by Walttr

Lippaann entitled "Goldvater After Call.
fornil" ani it aertsinly expre8asl JJrI!
sentiments:
"Senator Goldwater's victory in Cali.
fornia i. the beginnillg, not the end, of
the draJIa and ordeal of the Republic party.
:For California i8 by no means a true s!llllPle
of the Republican party in the Nation, and
i f Goldvater 1s nominated, it can be only
because a majority of the delegates decide
to :Ignore IIIld oveITide the wishes and the
opinions aDd the interests of the majority
of the Republican voters, Senator Coldwater
himself haS shown that he is well aware
that he divides the Republican party. That
:\.S why he is )lOUIlding away at t.he duty
of all Republicans to rally around him
sfter they ~ been run over by his steam:roller.

• 2800 •
The Republican draa turns on whether
the moderate leaders are prepared to wisk
the disaffection of the extremists of
the right in order to preserve the ms1n
tl'8d1tions or the party. It was these
traditions which General Eisenllower de.
scribed the other dey in his article
tor the New York Herald Tribune.
In view, however, or the fact that
on the eve or the California primary
General EfIIellholler himself repudiated
Mr. ROIcoe DruDIDontl'. apJIImltly authorized interpretation or the article , it
is reasonably certain that Generel Eisen.
bonr baa DO stcaach tor the tight.
Perhaps he can be fortified once more.
For it the modemte Republ1ctn center
cannot rally I1'IlIUId the ex.President,
then it will be exceedingly d1tt1cult
to prmnt the capture or the party by
the detem1ned miDOrity CI! the right.

It will be d1tt1cult, expecislly it
General Eisenhower retires frail the
struggle, but it is too elU'ly to say
that it is 1mposs1ble. There are powerful segments
the Republican party
which have ever,ything to lose it Gold.
WIlter is the head of the ticket. In
great ststes like Illinois, M1gh1gan,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, New York, New Jersey
and California it may be that no !l'l'!dlable Republican candidate can defeat
President ,Tohnson, 'lut in these states
the Republican tickets, 1I!iich include
Governors and Senators, vould be ravaged

or

by Goldwater' s nom1ne.tion, As many of

- 2889 the Republican leaders in these piVQtal
states will have their pol1tieal. lives
in jeopardy, they me.y :ret find the
courage and the will to come together
and to do vhat it 19 still possible to
do--to stop the DOIlIiDation ~ Goldwater
and to rt.I.ly to a traditional Republican,
~1ke Gmrnor SCl'8llton, '11110 unites the

lla.rty.
. Falling this, tlle Republ1c8Il cozmntion
of 1964 Will be in IIIIIIY ways lie the
d111Utl'OUl OOImlIItiOll (If 1912, 1bich split
the party when tile old guard DoQhine dele_
gatee rode emr the ~ Roo_It
llrogres.ives. lhe party will not split
this year as it did in 1912. The moderate.
will DOt IICII1Date • eaDd1date at their
awn. But tbs CMSt1tuency of tbs moderate
leaders Will crumble, II!ld confronted Wi til
Ba:rry Goldwater, large aectlons at tba
Republican voters 11:111 tum to LyDdon
JohnsClll. During the ca.lltomia pr1llar;y
campaign it was est1mllted that about Ii{)
J)er cent of the Republican voters preferred Johnson to Goldwater or Rockefeller.

It can be said, of course, that this
:1s " delightful prospe<:t for the Democrats.
But, mucb 18 I prefer Lyndon Johnson to
any of the available Bepublican c8lld1dates
and hope for his election with II decisive
lll8l'ldate, the prospect ata Republican party
controlled by an extl'emist faction 1s disturb1l!g. It 10'111 rupture that ccbesiveness
around the moderate center which is the
SJ)ecial genius of the American p8I'ty system.

• 2890 It is a de.ngerous thing at this time
to inJect into our pub~ic life such a
divisive force 88 Goldwater inc8l'Il8tes.
lie are a great continental plural society,
BIld we cannot ..trom to have a polltician
l'UIIIl1ng for President who makes it his
vocation to sharpen and to embitter the
sectiOlal, racial, class, ideological
issues that we must ~earn to live with
BIld to outlive.

Nor can we afford the taIIt<Ina and the
flagpole sitting which he substitutes
for sari0U8 consideration of the terrible
illUes of peace and war.
JuDe

8, 19611-

011 Saturday I attended the G1'OIID:1 Breaking C8l'eIIIOIIy tor the G~ Ri'ftr llHerYoir.
This is the 4th of the series tor the Green
River Valley aDi this was c:JIII happy da7
for me. I delivered. the principal. speech,
tumed the i'irBt spade at dirt,
Plllhed
the button that set up the i'irst blast at
the exclll'!lt1on s1te. There were over 1500

am

people present and I W'8S given another
shovel for 11lY collection. An article a:ppeared
in the COURIER..JOURNAL entitled: Green River
Dem Starts Up Toa..y and
---

is as tollows: -

C8IIIpbsllSTl.Ue, IV. - -Hope tor the end
of IIIIjor floods in the Green River Valley
'will be signaled today w:I.th groundbreaking
for the Green River Dem.

CongreSIIIII8ll lIILLIAM H. NATCHER, who will
be the IIIIin speaker, said this fourth res.
ervoir planned for the valley "will bring
about a complete and a.o.equate f'locd.·control
program."

It and three others recently canpleted.
aJ.so will ensure _ t e r supplies duril3g
dry periods. The three canpleted are
on tributaries of the Green...the Rough,
Nolin, and Barren rivers.
The new $21-ud1.J.ion project Yill reo
quire about 3~ years.

Work haS started on the 170.foot control
and l6-by-46J.-1'oot discharging conduit,
a concrete st:! 111 ngbasin, 8Ild the toweraccess rosd. R. E _ De1l.ey &~, Detroit,
has the $1,576,821. contract.

tower

The dam will be just ott IO: 55 in Taylor
mar tbe Ad.a1r and Green COUIIty
l.1Des.
County',

'l'be ~ at tile _ite will
.tart at 11 a.lII. (E.S.T.).
Expeete4,.al.cJIIg with Nateher, 1ft
Senator John Shetma:ll Cooper; CqrsIIlllll1
Frank CheH, and Co1. W:ll.lazd Roper, Louisville district eng1..Deer o£ the AIIIf! COlpS
of Engineers.

State and local. offic:lals fran Adair,
Green, and Taylor cOUlIt1es em reprel!lelltat:lves Of river-deve:J.opment groups also
w:f.ll be present.

The dam, to be bu.1lt o£ rock, eerth,
8IId concrete, will form a lake 34 miles
J.Ong. It will control drainage fran 682
sq.UIl.l'e miles.
Officials estlmate the lake em d!Im
W'1ll draw as IlIBIIY as half' a million visitors
e. year. And they pc:::dnt out that the control
gates f'or reless:ng water will ]lellllit chane:'..ng o.O"llStream +,emoeratures +,0 help fis'le!lllell.

- 2/)92 -

During fue past week AriZOIl8's Senator
Goldwater won tile California Republ.:1can
P:resldent1al pr:imary, capturing 51.4 per
cent of the vote an! dereatiDg New York
Governor Rockefeller. p:terre Salinger,
fomer White House press seerete.ry", won
tile Democmtic nClll1nation for tile U. S.

Senate.
The Senate

~

to take quick votes
amendments to
the c1v11-r:l.ghts bill. The action postpoaed by ODe dq a sebeduled sbolr-dOllD
me on l1m1t1Dg debats over the bill.

-4' this

week em three

!&l. Beh8dur Sbactr1, llllter at the
art at polit:1cal. CQlP!!QWe, vu Cb()MD
by Ind:1a'a rul1ng Congress Party to suc.
ceed Jawabarlal Nehru lUI p1'1me min1.ater.
The 59-,.r-old leader pledged to QQ'It1nue
tile fore1gD polley at !!O!!Il1 gment pursued
by h1lI predecessor.

GonIm.nt troops enforced martial law
in Seoul, Korea, after student deIIIOn1 t1'&titml sga1Dst the goverment of President
Park. The protests began over Park' B
efforts to estsbUsa IIOl'III8l relations with
Japan am were broadened to include charges
of corruption and police rule.
AU. N. ins]leetion telllll cClJl.P08ed of
tbree Secur1 ty Council members Will vis!t
South Vietnam and Csmbolli to seek an end
to tile border d.1s:pute between the two
mtions. Washington was leaning toward
support of e. four-nation conf'erence to deal.
'With c:1.vil strl:f'e in Ie.os.

- 2893 Auto makers plan the most extensive

restyllDg in a decade for their 1965
models. The four major 1!I!II1Ufaeturers
are speOOing about 31 billion t.o rmmp
the1r l1nes, up fran $700,000,000 spo!nt

on 1964 lIIOdele.
Sp1r1ted denand pushed the ssle price
of Ccmunications satellite Corp. stock
to $26.50 in the first day of trading
in the lleII' cOIllpBlly. Five million charter
abares j,n the COIIlpIUIy', widely heralded
as the l'aIIInCe-and.glllllOr ~ of the
century, went to an est:lmllted 500,000
AIIIer1C111lJ, III08t at 1rilaD were l1m1ted to
&bout 10 .buefJ at $20 each.

***
8ec1'ttqo at state Rulli: lilt !MeIt
presided in Ifawa1i at a top.l.egel

edmin1.-

tratiOll review of tM abaII;y SoutheUt Asia
aituatiOll. President JoIn'lIIlIIlater 1M1.
cated that 120 .u-t1e _ 110ft/! to counter
CO"ID"nilt aggression in the _ lisd been
decided upon for now.

***
Senator Goldwater upset Gov. Rocket'el1e'l'
in the Cal.1fornia presidential p!'1m8ry last
week by a slim margin. IIII1Ied1ately a.fter1I'!m!B Gov. William SC1'!lllton and Richard M.
Nixon issued. statements say1Dg they wuld
take no J)IU't in any stop..Goldwater move.
Nevertheless, Mr. SC1'!IIIton met 111th General.
Eisenhower yesterday and a lsst-m1nute drive
by the Pennsylvanian appeared ll.lIely.

A group

or

consel'V'lltive Republican

Senators asked for and received, last week,
a 24..hour postponement of the cloture vote
on the civil rights bill or1g1lllllly scheduled for Tuesday. The Semte voted UllIl.llimously to take up three emendments proposed
by the group before attel/JptiDe to shut off
the long debate.
The Senate cloture rule has been used
only five t1lDes s1nee adoption in 1917.
If' SeDate leaders are successful in obtain1l!g cloture 011 til! ciVil r1gbte b1ll next
week, the bill will JoiD d1st1ngu1ahed

CCII!PIID1.
Prev10ua cloture suceellllS inclu<led the
ratiticat1cll at tbe Versailles treaty in
1919, the World ~ in 1926, proh1bit:1C11
in 1927 IID1 tile IIIOIt ment, a bill to
lilt up the COlllllld cstiool Satell1 te Col'por.tim in 1962.
'l'he TOte to stell tile i1ebate that baa
been droIl1J)g 011 since March 9 rece1ftd a
f1nal setback last wek, probably only
for 24 hours. Originally scheduled for
Tue~, the cloture vote was postponed at
the request at a group of COD8elT8.tive
Republicans who wanted the Senate to vote
on three amendments first.

They feared tile amendments would not
get enough ~iSCU8s1on after cloture.

Senate oivil rights leaders vent along
with the request. Without the support of
+~ljese :Republicans, cloture would be im-

possible.

• 2895
The Supreme court handed down several
important decisions last week. They in.
cluded orerturning 8!1 Alah8m8 ban on the
NAACP; rejecting prayers and Bible.reeding
in Florida schools, BDd decle:ring B Wash.
ington State loyalty oath unconstitutional.
J\1De U,

1964

My CallDittee on Appropriations to!ay
app1'OV'ed the fo1low1ng projects together
with the !III!OIlI1ts 1ndicBted:
~ ~ Rtyer •••••••••••••••••••• $41,OOO

Green and Barren Rivers ••••••••••••• 43,CXXl
H1IIIPbreYa Creek to COIUlliluB •••••••••22,000
Kentuel!;y Rivel' and tr1butar.t.e....... 75,000
Salt R1,ftr.......................... 65,(0)
Upper CtlDberlaDd. River •••••••••••••• 70,000
.
CoIIItruct1~Pl.amI1II8
Barkley' ntm...... It"" .$15,400,
:S-11ll.e Rlliemlil'....
$100,00>
c:auneltc:JII lockI IDi dim. 11,600,000
capt. ~ Meldahl
locks and
6,365,000
Carr Fork Reservoir.....
830,000
cave Run Reservoir...... 1,300,000

dam.........

~l!aui..............

490,000

Eagle Creek Reservoir...
$l50,COO
Fishtrap Reservoir ...... 18,000,000

Frankfort...............

130,(0)

Grayson Reservoir....... 4,200,000
Green River Reservoir... 4,000,000
McAlpine lockS and dam.. 2,800,000
Newburgh locks end dam.. 2,100,000
150,0C(i
Red River Reservoir.....
Sturgis floodwall ••• oo ••
75,COO
Uiliontown locks and dam. 1,000,000
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For the first time in hiStory the
Un!ted States Senata voted to stop a
Southern filibuster against civil

righta legislation. 0!l Wednesday of
this week withe. vote of 71 to 29
cloture was invoked. This vote stopped
the filibuster in its 75th day 0I'l
civil r1ghts in general 8IId the 58th
dIIy of debate on the Civil R1ghts Bill
itself.
011 lIedDtsday at th1lI weelt, the lICIUse
'P'PlOfed the l'le81dent'. $3.5 billion
1'orelsn aid autbor1aatiCII bill. b
the tun will start on the foreign aid
&]'1j11'OPl'1ation bill.
011 lIedDtlday at th1lI ftek 11\1 fttebllalled
an alJDoet all.time Irl8h II 1'I:r II temperature 1s _rued, The mercury touehed

1000 &l1li. this 11!18 ona at the hottest dayII
we have

8ftI'

bad here at this time c! the

year,
The Republlcsna are still :t'l.ghtiDg
O'f'er their ncmd_ and today Governor
Scranton at Pezmsylvan1a in his address
before the Maryland State Convention
me,y take Goldvster off the track.
JUIlI!
71-29

15J 1964

During the past week the Senate voted
to end the tillibuster on the Admin.

ist1'!ltion I s c:f.vi1 rights bill. The vo+..e

was

more than the two.thirds majority
needed to invoke cloture.

- 2I:If7 PeDllSylV'!Ulia Governor SC1'!lllton announced his candidacy for the R@publican
PresidentW. IlOOI1nation "to save the
true spirit of the party." The Scranton
candidacy is the last l'!Illying point for
Republicans attem;pt1ng to stop the t'ront1'UIl!ll.IJg Senator Goldwater's quest tor the
nanination.
The Oilited. States reached agreement
nth Premier Souvamla PbOUlll8 to resume
:periodic reconnaissance flights to spot
guel'l'illas in laos. Reds earlier bad
shot down en Alll!r1can reeonna1s88llCe
plane aIld en IU'JIIed 1'I11VY t1&hter eacort1ng
8D UIII1lIII!d reconna1slaooe pl.aDe.

Violence cont1.nued in St. August1nll,
Fla., vllen c1Til.-rlghts groups pushed
deeegresatiOl'l ef'f'orts. '!'lIe Rev. Martin
Luther K1ns, Jr., aid e1&ht ('CJIIP8"iOJll
were arrested vben they tried to eat at
a segl'eated motel restau:rsnt in the city.
RuBsia end Camnuniat East Gfl~
s1gDed II 2O-ysar tr1eDdslrl.p treatyI but
the pact tell tar short of the long
threatened separate :peace treaty that
would have attempted to eal Allied.
rights in.East Gel'lllllll;)' and East Berlin.
The s1gning WlIS t1mld to coincide vith
the Wash1.!lgton nsit of West German
Chsncel10r Erhard.

TIle Rouse voted. to authorize the :t'ull

$3.5 billion requested 'oy President
Johnson for 11is foreign-aid program.
There were indieatior.s t..lJat the President
would get almost the full amount when the
House votes on the bill avpropriat1ng
the money.

- 2898 The United States is "years ahead"
in developing atomic
energy for electr:!.c powr, President
Johnson said. He promised that this
country would llIIIke this technology available to the world.

at: :pl!llllllJd :progress

The Amr1can Hearl Association warned
ags1nst diets containjng saturated fAts
and o11s. Producers of products contain1ng unsaturated fats cOOJplained that

Federal regulations do not permit them
to label the health aspects of their
products.

lie are moriDg alorJg in the developnt

at: our water resources for Kentucq. I
have fought for this}1l'Og1'lllll since 1953
aDd

1ft!

are now rece1rl.ng benef'i ts which

are at: great conce1'!l to all of our people
in Kentuclr;)r. An arlicle appeared in the
Louisville Courler..JOU1'II&l OIl June 12,

WATER BILL APPROVED: PROVIDES $69 MILLION
FOR KEN'.l'UClI:r PROJEC'I'S.

"The House Appropriations Committee
yesterday approved an spproprie.t1ons
measure that provides $69,006,000 for
V8ter-resouree developnent in Kentucky.
The spproprlatiOll for Kentucl!y projects
amounts to $10,450,000 more than the
Budget Bureau requested Representative
William Natcher of Bowling Green noted.

Watcher, a member of the Appropria tions Committee I said the additional
funds were provided by the committee to
allow construction starts on the Carra
ForI: Reservoir in Knott County, <;he

- 2899 Newburg locks and dam along the Ohio

River near OWensboro, to accelerate con·
struction on the Fishtrap Reservoir in
Pike County, IIIld to accelerate a survey
of the Salt River, and. plamrlng on flood
Protection for Sturgis, ~.

'Best Bill In 20 Years'
"It's the best public-works appropri.
ations bill the ctllD'D1ttee baa reported
in 20 Jll!8rS," Natcller added. The total
bill IIppropriates $4.4 bUl10n for public

works, which is ap}a'Oldately $46 million
leas than Budget Bureau est_tel.

For eonstnlct1on: llarkle:y _{ $15,~
Dd.1l1011; Camleltan locks !\lid dam ~1l,6
Dd.1l1011; C&pte1n AI11:hoIIy Meldahl lOeb
and dam, $6,365,000; cam Fork Resenoir,
$830,000; Cave Run Resemir, $1.3 mil·
UQJl; OUmberlalld flood c«mtrol ~,O»;
F:1shtrap Resenoir, $18,000,000; Grayson
Re servo1r, $4.2 m1llloIll Oreen Him
Resel'V'Oir $4 million; McAlp1lle locks BIIi
dams, $2.8 miIlloD; Uniontown locks and
dams, $1 million; NetI'burg locks !\lid dam
$2.1 mllllon.
For planning: JlooIleVille Reservoir,
5100,000; Eagle Creek Reservoir, 5150,0»;
Franltf'ort local flood llrotection 5130,0»;
Red River Reservoir, ,~i50,OOO; and sturgis
flOOdwall, 875,000.
For flood-control or mvigst10nsl
surveys: '3ig Sandy River 341,000; Green
and Barren r1 veTS S4:, 000; ffumphreys
Creek S22,OOO; Kentucky River, 575,000;
Salt Iake, 365,000; Upper Gumberlan;.
~:!.ver,

S70,OOO.

·2900·
T. V.A. Due $47.9 MilUon
The House committee also authorized

$47,915,000 for the Tennessee Valley
Authority, 1ne1uding 35 million for the
purchase of land needed for the Between~
The-I&tes recreation area in Kentucky
and. Tennessee.

T. V.A. had requested .$6 million for
land purcllases, but Representativ!! Joe
L. Evins (D.,Tenn.), a c<IIIIIittee member,
sud he felt that $5 milllon would be
about aU the agency needed. dur1JIg the
can1lJg year.
In its report, tM CQIIII1ttee 1ftI8I!e8ted
that T. V.A. use "all possible care to
lIIa1nta1n good pubUc relations 111 the
laDd..acqu1s1tiOll p1'ti!1E. "

Salle oppoeition lias arisen to the
project, with BaDe residents aWm1 ng
that the agenay doesn't need aU the l8IId
and. that theY' should be allowed to continue Balli! priVl!.te hcldings.
V1evpoint Disputed
T •V .A. officials dispute

this view-

POint.
The final T. V.A. budget approved is

33 million short of \/hat it W!!llted.
~t yeax, Coogress voted $47,142,000
for the pl'Ogl'8l!1, the bul.1t of which is
financed by power revenues.

The cOll!llittee also Ilpprov-ed 3100,000

to u:pde.te an economic evaluation of +..he
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lll'OJlOsed '.'ennessee.Tombigbee lIateMY·
It !louIe like the north flow1Dg Ten·
nessee River to ~rovide a canal.like
wtemy frrJn the Gulf at Mexico to the
Ohio River."
JUllI! 20,

1964

The Sel!ste last zdght passed the
civil rights bill which 1s the strongest
bill in this category that has ever beeD
:presented to Congress. The roll esll
vote 1f8S 73 to 2'(. This 'late folloved
83 days of debate aIld lIl1I the bill CQleS
back to the HOUH. In Older to go to
COIIferenee am II!IIIII! the oonterees it
CODSent. A1J1 MIlIber
that 8 rule
IlIIl8t then be obta1nsd fratl the Rules
camttee. With the Rule. CQIIittee
Cba1man, llomd BIII1th 1'l'aa V1rgl.D1a.
aD! the rank1Ilg MaJority 1!f!Jabe1', i:oJIBl'es.
man W1ll1am M. Colmer !rCIII Miss1181ppi,
1t !BY be a t"" weeks before 8 rule 18

ftqu1res

lIB)'

1!IIIl!l11!QUS

obJeet am this means

obtained.
One of the main objections thet I had
to this bill 1/88 the fact that july trials
were not provided under all sections cf
this bill 8M to 8 certain extent the
1knate eme!ilments sd~ corrected tIlJ.s
defect. Tlle too major objections to the
bill, of couree, were ~s1ons concern·
il1g public aecamdiations and fair
empJ.o:yment pl'8ctices.

We have attempted this week to reach
sane agreement on the foreign sid BJlJlro.
:priatlons markup. Hearings vere completed
several ""~eks ago 8-nd ve e.re !lOW' read.v,
as Members of the Subcommittee, to JI!Bl'k

the b111 up and report 1t to the Full
Committee. Our new Chairman, George
Vl8.hon of Texas, called the Members of
the Subcommittee to the House Office
e.nd explained quite fl'!lllk1y that he W8S
:in favor of the entire amount requested.
by President Johnson. The amount reo
quested \illS 33,516,000,000. Last year
the request was $4,700,000,000. The
House reduced. l.ast years request down to
$3,000,000,000 in new money and provided
:f'or the carry t:Ner of unexpended funds
totaling sane $128,000,000. President
Johnson has malntained that he _t to
Congress approx1mately the same amount
aa approved :Last year and that be is

:illllisting on the approval of this entire
smount. lJUr1.ng the week the President

called me and talked for sane time and
urged that I leave II\Y Subcamnittee Cha1rJIIIIIl, Otto l!:. l'8sSlll8ll at Loui.iaDa, and
vote with George Mahan and the Republican
Member who favors the entire IIIIIOUIlt. I
very frankly 1nf'ormed the President that
88 far as the amount 1188 concerned I was
not wedded to any :particular IIIIIOUIlt but
that und~r no circumstances would r stab
my Subcammittee Chairman in the beck.

Since I have been a Member of this
COIlIlIittee on AppropriAtions r have been
thoroughly indoctrinated to the proce.
dure that Members should in every instance,
:if at all possible, stay vith their Subcommittee Chai:rman. I em a Subcamnittee
Chairman IlDd I know that we must unanimously resolve our differences during the
hearings IlDd I do not believe that any
Member of my SubcOllllll1 ttee 1IOUld turn on
me under pressure.
t~e

Aft,er my Cha:!.rman, George Yanon, and.
Presic.en"':. ~a:t~'-er. they proceec.ed. to
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pick one or two of 1!1';{ close friends in
the House and one or two of 1!r;f close
friends in Kentucky urging that they
pel'SUllde me to leave 1!r;f SubcCJllll1i ttee

Chainne.n.
This is an unpleasant position to
be in when the vote is tied 6 to 6 for
a t1e such as this involves means that
all motions and amendments fail. A
motion for a reduction fails but since
there is a tie vote those favoring more
- y do not win. Unless this tie 1s
broken at the markup next Tuesday then
this bill will have to m<m! on into the
Full Caaittee for a decision.
If the people in this country voted
on foreign aid as it ie dispensed today
the -jori ty would vote againet the

entire program.

During the p88t week the Senate pasnd

the Administration's civil-rights bill,
73-27, with Arizona Sen. Barry Goldwater
voting against the measure. The bill
to the House, which had passed the
bill earlier but must now vote on Senate
goes

amendments.
Pennsylvania GoV. W:Ul18m Scranton
plunged into his 11th.hour campaign for
the Republican Presidential nomination.
New York GOV". Nelson Rockefeller pulled
out of the race and announced his support for lI.r. Scranton.

The Suoreme Court ruled that both
houses of' a. state legislature must be
a:O:POrtioned on t.oe basis of JlOPUlation
on-:.y. .r\s ~~r ~,s 4.5 s.....e:tes cou.lc'. ~e

8ffected by the ruling, and seve:rn1
states immediately began ta.1dng steps
to canply with the decision.
Sen, Edward M. Kennedy or Mass.cbu·
setts, brother of the lste !'resident
Kezmed,y, SUffered frectures or the vera
tebrae and ribs in a ].',assachusetts air
cl'Bllh. The pilot and another pe.ssangt!l'
were killed.

Turld.sh Premier Inanu and Greek Pre.

mier Papandreou prepared for sepe.rate
visits to Washington to confer with
Pres1dent Johnson on the Cyprus problem.
A ll.olent earthquake rocked J~,
taId.!lg at least 25 liwes and C8U8ing
vide flooding &lid p1'OJIerty dage.
JUllf

29, 1964

President Jobn8ccl sent Allen Dulles,
etA director, to cooter vith
Miss1ssippi ot't'ic1als about the disappearance tJt three young elvil.r1ghts
vorkers in an ares IlOrtheast of the
f'01'!Def

state cap! till.

The President also

diS]l8tehed a cont1llge!lt of U. S. sailors
to 8ssist in the searcll.
Chaiman Sm1th or the House Rules
Committee grudgingly scheduled II OClll·
mi ttee meeting for this _k to clear
the Senate.passed civil.rights bill for a
.House floor vote. .ffOUBe passage, sending
the 1:1111 to t.~e WhiteHouse, is ex:rected
by July 3.

- 2905 Henry Cabot lAdge resigned as U. S.
ambassador to Sout.ll Vietnam, terming
it his duty to "do everything! eM to
help" Pennsylvania Governor SC!'8llton
Yin the Republican Presidential. nomin.
ation. President Johllson cllose chaiIlnan
Maxwell D. Taylor of the Joint Chiefs
of Staff to succeed Mr. !.OOge, named
career diplanat U. Alms Johnson as
deputy ambsssador, aDd chose Arm:y chief
of staff Earle G. \/heeler to succeed
General Taylor.

Tbe Kouse Ways aM ~ camn1ttee

&J!.lIl'md a 5 per cent increase in Social
Seeur1ty cash be!lefits being received
by nearly' 20,000,000 retired workers,
widows, aDd. disabled ]ll!raonB. The pe.nel
deterred a decision OIl the Adm1n1.strstiOll" p1"OpCI8&l.s for old. . hosp1tal
inB1lrance fiDanced UDder Socw. Securlt)r.
!l!Ie Federal Trade Caim18BiOll ordered
to place ~8 0111
their peekages and in their advertising
tlla.t smoJdng is dangerous to health aM
e1garet I!IIlb!ra

may cause death. The order Is sure to
be challenged in the eourts.
The House Appl'OpriatiOlU! Ca!m1ttee

approved most of the lIIOIleY requested
by President Johnson for foreign aid,
rejecting attempts by foreign.a1d for
~ep. otto :PaSSIllllll to m.1re deep (!Uts in the

program. As reported to the Rouse floor,
the bill calls for an appropriation of

53.3 billion, S200,OOO,COO less than the
President had requested.

- 2906 President Johnson on Tuesdayappointed Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor
8B Ambassador to SOUth Viet N/l1ll to
succeed Henry Cabot Lodge, 1Illo reSigned. The President said ]'eklng
aM Hanoi were IMU'e of our deter·

mination to defend Southeast ASia.
Meanwhile, the Red Ch1llese again warned
the Un1 ted States on the possib11ity
of war.
Joim F. Kennedy had his confron·

tation with Ccmun1Bt power when the
Sov1et Udoo sneelIed ballistic mi.sUe.
into CUba in the fall of 1962. After
gather1ng a Jljghtr force of lhips,
planes aDd t:roops, the President :Issued
a virtual ultllllatull to the Rus.1e.ns to
ntlldratr their o1'1'eflB1fe 1Ie8pOIl8. They
did.

Ipion B. Jolu!sal today 18 haT1ns
his aoni'rontation nth C'taIIIIiIJt poiII!r
an! wbile 1t is not as dramatic or as

dangerous to the United States or to
the world as the Cuban criS1S, with
:tts threat of nuclear war, it 18 in
lIl!In;y ways much more c(JIIJllex SlId dJ.tt1.
cult. Mr. Jolmson is preparing for 8.
possible military shOlldIMl vith Red
China and North Viet N/l1ll in Southeast
Asis and has varned them that we 11111
go to war to bar further aggreSSion in
the area. It is believed unlikely,
howver, that his stand will lead to
quick results ._ e1ther a Chinese backdown or I!lOre direct United States military involvement.

·2907·
Three civil rights demonstrators in
Mississippi vere missing in the l&tsst
instance of feared violence in Southern
States. Their burIIed-out autaDobUe was
fOlUld lbpniloned. The Federal. GoverImIellt
Joined in the search.
C1T1l r1ghts leIdera hid ~ted a
l q , hot

_r.

JulJr 3,

1~

'l'bt liGule san final. appro9'Il to the
CiTU ~ta BUl JUter4aT attar a OM·

boar debate 011 the IIIIDpt1grI of tl1t 1'Il1e
which IIdoptad the Ccld.'wranct Report v1tba1rt
debate. TIle fOte in the l/QuIe 1111 289 to

126.

I mid ap1ut tII1I b1ll . . . I
- def1n1tely of thlGp1D1DD it 11 _ _
IUtut1caal. AD e41torlal a.ppeI1'I4 111
tb1a mt'A1IIgl. WAS!lIImOIf POOl' Illt1tled
or. of tbe I.tJa4". 11m! ,.. 11m ODI .ide

0Tl.he-question.
follcllll:

'l'bI editor1alis u

I.

"With the Pres1dellt sigllat1l!'e cere.
lIIOII1oual1 affixed to it lsIt 1ll8bt, the
oiTil rishta bill be_ the laY of the
laDd. No one ean disparage it B8 ,judicial
legislstiOll. It vas du:ly adopted by the
elected repr8aentsti'!e8 of the American
people in CoDgress alsembled alii! in :f'u1l
COIlf'omity with the established rules 8IIIl.
procedures of that august b~. The
whole majesty of the timted States J1CJV
stands behind it.
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BItt al:ead;Y there have been intimat10lls
in parts of the South that th1a law Yill
be flouted. It is hardly 1Ul'pl'i8ing that
these intimat10ns haTe CaDI! lsrgely frcm
Alabma. George Wallace, the Gom'nOr
of Alabaa, declared even before the
lIIIIU1Il'e wall f1IIalJ.y enacted that it would
be up to the Federal Goge!'lllle1lt to enforce
1t••v1t1lOut ezq he~p at all freD bbl.
"rq att1t1J!.e," he Mid, "vUl be to leave
it alcme • It' 8 going to t&lie a police
state to eDtorce 1t. " lie JJ&'! be uttering
I selt-tulfill1llg p!GiIIq. FOI' bldub1tabq

sew.

tile Ua1ted Statel 18
to ellforca it••
by cooperat1CID 1:1' poe.1ble, tIlrouIh police
ponr 1:1' ueCB81C'J'.

-tvaJ.l;or, oiT1l
l.II4erI
_'III
vbat DJ'. Martin Iutber K1Dg
eaUs ,...1ft
PJICI-'
Jot

1ft

~

p'

~

at pN01IelJ the poUrtI wIIere _ ru1B~ is IIIItlc1pa1:ed. The7 _
set tlle1r

lishta em balt I doleD AlIba. ait1B•••
bee_e they 11ft comfnee4 that there 1.
DO other 1Ia1 to bring about CCIIpl1allce
there.
There 18 a 111111taDcy !IIIICII!! lIegroel

tocla:r

that CIIIIIIOt be cOlfed into IUbI!1ssion. As
American c1tlzeD8, they axe going to demImd
rights pranised to them by an aet or Congress.
Where these r1gIrts are DOt granted, tbey
are going to seek them through s1t.1ns,
tl!rough prayer III'ld protest, through var10us

foms or direct act1on. Only the _t

revelting 8Ild brutal force can suppress

them.-am. 1h at not for loDg. Moreover,
the cost or such suppreS81011 1s l!I)I'e than
the South rlll care to pay• It will mean,

.2m •
whel"eWl' it 11 attaD!Pted, iDterfexence
with IlO1'IIIBl econcmic growth. ADd it will
:mean enduring bl1ght IID1 shame.
~re i l !IIIdoobtedly abu!ldant leadership t/lrougboIrt the South capable at
rat10111l re8pOllSe to the lav of the laDd.
It baa al.readr sholm itself 111 IIiIJ1l1 places ••
in Atlallta I!Ild SanIIIIIh and '1111, at last,
in St. A1IgUItiDe, to 1181111! but II fflll' con·
1Ip1cuOQl example.. It IhCMd 1taelt' yester.
dAy in the don of Rep. Charles lIeltDer
of GeoI!1a lIbo Jo1zle4 _
other Southern.
era in ~ far tile law Iltboulb he bid
pNrtou17 oped it " - , IS be A1d,
be obotI to "1CCtpt tile Wl'd1ct at the
l'IaUCII!" IDI2 to 'Iftk --a u4 _11ia.
tor.r adJua1aellt to a ... l'8Il1ty.' It hal
IhoIm 1t1elt 111 tile leIdenhip of IhlCh

Sat thmIers IS the PI'H1deDt

at tile t1JI1ted

Statu IIId 111 the CGII1'IPOUII t _ 00n2'l101'
at Flor1da. JArrJr COl.li.u, lIho 11 to ~
the d1ftctor or tile c-nm1t7 Belati_
Serrlee elltabl1Jbed \lD.ler tilt C1T11 R1g\It8

Act.

The selecticrl

at Governor CoU1nll tor

thiB extremely deUcate aIJd 1lIIportant post
1. a most tortuDate oaa. lit hal .spoIren
repeatedl7 111 tOl'thorlght tel'llll in behalf
at :l'unlamental1naD r1ghtl and. aboIlt the
:!mperatiTeI of social and eeOllOlllic change
in tbe Soutb. He bas earl!!d the 1'e1plCt
of the whole lIat1<11l by his toug!mess and

realism in difficult aas1gJlllentl.

Gove1'llOr C01l1ns Will /lave to haTe tile
coopel'llt1on qf lItMr Southern leaders if
he 18 to aD the CO!IDanity Relations
Service perfom its healing tasks effectiye·
l.y" • Will he riM help to offset the n1h1l1811l
of Gorel'llOr wallace f'raII whose ttro dist1nguished

-

Alabaa Semtora, John Sparlmiln

am

Lister H1ll? These men, reputed to be
exemplars or aU that is the best in
Southem cuatcm aid culture, could nor

do muel1 to pull. their state back 1M!
the anat'!:hy IIld shame into wh1eh GoYernor
Wall.aee WOUld pllJD81l 1t.

Will Governor Co)" ns 1'1Dd cooperat1cm
fraa web d1st1D!!U1shed trmer ,fur1sts
II Sen. John SteJm11 IUld Sen. Sell Enin?
WiU Sell, J. W. FIIlbr:1ght tab tile opportulli1:7 to T1IId1oate hil h1Ib rtpIIt.lI II a
national leecJerT n...
"!'I of the
SeDate ..., tile ci?1l. r18hte btU emcted
into law boT • P2'1*1I in 1rlI1oh tbe7 ,.n1.
cipated aDd in wtdch tIIey 1111" accorded
-17 oppot tuD11:7 to Q8Ik and ffV1
coaaidlratiaa IAI. coarteq.
IhGw tbe1r cle4toatioll to tbat pIIlCIII lIT
~ lte red"?

1f1ll_

1'here 11 . . . taietul cho.tet tor
Sou.tbernera •• a 0li010. betIMI det.luce
or acceptance r:1l tbe law of the laIld.

***
Yelte1"da1 durf.Dg the genenJ. debate 011
the adoption or the rule Repreltlltlltift
l/yIaaD at New Halllpsb1re receiTed a sWJ!1ng
O'mtion after be cClllplsted the tollow:!ng

statement:
(t

MIl WYMAN: Mr. Spealr;er, there i. DO
Deed tor all the troubles 1111 are baYilIg
throughout America with civil r1ghts.
Negroes 8lId wMtea can get al.oIlg together
in this NAtion. 'l'he;y WIlDt to. Tht! V1l8t
maJority of our citizens at whatever color

- 2911 :reel thi. WIT. They' resent the 'riolence 7
the bloodslled, the hatred aIld the d1Stort1a:III
that are the trldemark of ext1'IIm1st grwp8
of both raceS. lIhat therI i. the diffleuJ.ty?
It 18 tlJat the preHllt IdIiD1stratiOll
11111ts lDrilate predeo&S!02' hmre deliberately 1D,1eeted race relat10Da 1nto the
political arena. The !'Ie.1dent

at t1le

1JJJ1ted state. 88Ika polltiw gain by support1Jlg t1118 1III8OIlIId IIDl UIIC!(lIIIt1tutfoaaJ.
leg1.latilll. !nit o1'f'll r18bt8 bill _
bltcn 111 gi_ to the Pedeftl Goft1'lllllt!lt
thI pMl to . , :lIIportazIt einl r1&hta
at aU AIIl'1oau.

!h1I einl 1'13JlW btU 11 tJ.omr leai.-.
lat1oD. Its d1'&ft Mh1p 18 poor, ita

.w,.. douIri;hl aDd ita ~itvt1_11ty
obrio1II hi at lI8I't two titlal.

AYOI:t tor th1a bill, ... ao pept locpr
tIID tilt _ _1t)r tbat pulld II lI1IIlIII:laeiw
lI4aN (III PabruIrr 10, is IIC7t ena- ~
8MWII of leIaarah1p. It 11 8Y14eDoe
at & dIIIoNl1r.ecI. CoapoeSfJ. VGtiDg tor
WI billl11'1d thuI creat~ a Federal pollee

state 11 &II outright; 8U1'1"8IIIer of tilt co.nat1.
tut1oDll1'1gbta at all Alll!rieaD8 to fl ss 1:1.
111 their printe
!t 18 IIbJect abd1.
catiOll at congre.sionaJ. ft8pOllS1b1llty to
pItlelR m!. protect the CCl2Ititut1 cnal l Y
required l'ederal-State balBnce in the race
of pol1t1eal pressures such 55 Congress has
_
faces before; am lalorIillg that the U.S.

ll._..

SUpreme court has, by its deciBiOll8, tor.
!I!red the CODBt1tution out at aU ntiOllal
histor1csl proport1on in disregard ot the
v1ll of Congress and the 1J!tent of the
FOIlIId1!lg Fathers in the fields of law en-

torceIDeut. sed1t1oa, re11giCII, apportioncivil rights, IIIli what bave you.
Only Congress rI!IlI!I1JIB to protect the
constitut10nal rights or 0111' pea,ple.

_t,

Mr. SpeaIIer. wilen the American people
real.1ze the BUl'mIder or their private
rights to a Federal "big brother" established
by this bill, they v1ll be dl.amayed to learn
~ the1r~. They bear tl'I8 the press,
the e<lIIIIIentBtors, IIIli the colUllll1ats· tM

m1srepresentat1on that th1a 11 greatness
~ leaderah1poo-tl'IIII ltatIauIh1p at i te
beIIt. It 11 DOt.II1c or the tort. 1'h1a
J.ecalat1on 11 cap1t11latiall to ultsaU.
t'rGI a allltat 1IiDorit7 that thft&teDa
T10lence • It 11 outright IU'1'UIIer or
OlD' chllri.hId. ~ II me Altricaa e1ti. . . . It 11 a pmm1cll or the CGaatitut1GD.
A vote tflr tII1I 1es1tlat1cill tl JIOt •
YOte to be JIl'OIl4 or, fat 1t 11 a wte to
1DIIlel'Bl1De tba CalltitutiCII of the tJIIited.
States. Perhaps 1lI lfonIber the wters
will elect a Coogrel. wi til a majority that
v.U.l stand fiDIly for upholdillg the clear~
vr:I.tten I118Ddatel at the Constitution of
thll United state., mil if the ~ COurt
of the United states doeS not do 80. Then
perhape at long last we can start this
Nation on the gcmIl'IDntal road upward
:f'rom the depths or the near anareb1 that
judicial license and congressional. ind11'1'erence have led us !lito at this hour,
tdIIard a stable cOII8t1tut1ot1al govermneDt
once again. Perhaps all this is too much
to hope for, but 1t is certal.nl1 saneth1Dg
worth fighting for.
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One ~ ll1nety lI1ll1oII Amer1ca/ll,
living their private liles, have
certain inalienable private r1ghts UDder
our CODIItitution. ~ 1ne1ude the rlgllt
of tree association am flee disassoc18t101l,
the right of free \lie of property both
pereouaJ. and real, the r1ght to select
cus1:cDers in private bal1ness, the r:l8bt
to choose wIm to patronize in private
bulI1De.. and whQIl DOt to patroa1ze,
the right to hire 8IId
the rlght rt
pereCillal choice in reapeet to WCII to
wiDe wi1;11, whaI to d1De with ea!. 1IbcII to
work or be 1I1th 1n privatA atfairl.

h

rue,

or

'1'11111 bID, nth its ..lt~ title
"civ1l r1ghts,· 11 IIOthing le.. than
act to .stabl1O a 1eI\u'al liCGlt to

_
deII;y priftte ~
in 0111'
l.aDd by g1T111g Ibotcua ponrt to a

""""*"

Wellll1nstcm Att0rDe7 GeIItral1ho, C3II h1I
:record aDd for political 1dTBDtage, baa
&holm aga1D IlII4 ap1n tblt lie

Just CIIIIIOt

wait to help dettroy theM rights.

Stripped of its political !J1procr1sy,
this bill 11 a naked grasp for ext:eme Federal power over private bulineas am private
1:1._11 in the sevaral. Ststes. In :respect
to public accallllkXlatiCIIS
equal employ.
ment oprmottm1ty, there 11 not a single
word in the Constitut10n to support such
l"Mer:.l control. This 1eg1slation, in
the _
of e1vil rights, takes more civil
rights away from all AmeriC8IlIl tbml it
confers on 81t1 miDority grOup.

am

When the States wrote the CcnstitutiOll, they were verr carerul to create
a Federal GomIlJlellt of llml.ted JIM1'B.
The 1nfriDgement of this bill on the
police powers of the States is exactly
what the 17th _""lDent to the COIlSt1tu10n _ designed to j)l'evellt.
If we hI4 a ~ COurt worthy of
the name, there would be little to fear
tna this bill bteauIe 1ta uncaastI.tut10Ilal aapecta would IOCIII be struck dawn
by ths Court. Of this we eould be contidat. uatCA tuDltAl7, it is otberw1le,
1111 bIIII been 'f'1riaallr _ I1Det the
1zwIbtDot of the pzutDt aIiet Jlltt1ce.

It 11 tnl1

&~

tbat 10_

of 0111' JIIOlIle baft loIt faith 111 the U.S.

Su.Px- Court. !lis loll of pUc reapeet 11 1IIfect!.Ilg our entire ,J1II1c1al
1lec1.1aII after 4ecis1oll of
the HiP Court bU belli 011 the bllil of
pullOllal pred1lectiC11 _ lOeislatt1t\l1!At
of a plU1'al1tr of.-ers 1DIteed of 011
a basis of personal pred1lect1on am
IOC1al attitude of a pl.urs.l1ty of III!IIIbera
instead of 011 a balis of law am precedent.
Contus1on has reached a poiDt wbm evell
the 111081: 1e&rIII!d III!IIIbers of the bar in
Allerica are lIllIII>le to edv1Be their cl1eI2t8
the COII1'8e at the law or the proapect of

.truoture.

dec181Cl1l1 011 18sues affeetiDg hldiTidual
rights or Federal.Btete relations.
A majority of the U. S. Supreme Court
as p!'88ently COIlStituted will hold that
d1gg1ng a WOllII ill your om bWyard 1s
interstate cCIIIIIII!rce should 1t be DeCeSsary
to do so tc U;,,~ld this bill. In this
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lmoIrledge, the people's COIlfideDCe in

our system oozes away mn rurtber.

CaD

it be that there are tbcee in high places
who want thl.a to happen? 'l.'bat I11III1
AlIIerietllll IIl't beg:l.nnl.qf to ask tb:!.s question CO!ltl':!bute. 1'urtber to our Ullel81111 the realization that tbere 1.
no appsalt'rall tile 11. S. Supreme Court.

De"

m1I16 for leg1slat1(11 so looseI
recklm, IIIIl 10 UIIlaIrM. U tIl1. soealled c1rll r1ghts bill, G'oIrgftIl 1tself'
11 II'IIfIO'mdl,.; tile d1ffloulty. We in
till Cqress Il'I !lOt v1thout our cntice
III!. dtlemdlT 10. Aft w to be .tajAI4ed
1IIto m.tJw flit ~ oalled c1v1l
By

10

r1SbtS, pilar bed, Juri ~ • -jor1t,' of th1I _
deeM it ~11tica1l3'
1xiexpId1t1lt te me aplDat &Ilf ~
with IIICh a label? It 11 not lIIdIIl'Ih1p
but WIIaIu. IIleJI MIIbtI'I of ~ boIr
bIeue of pat"...... ~tIItDtI to an
IldII1n18t1'ati(ll tIlat WIIIdI tbat ~.s
Ihould, by this lair, 'ds! till CoaIt1tut1OD,
full 1pIICl1llead."

Mr. Speaker, what 11 tbe principal. e1Y11
right

soocht to be }l1'Otected beret It

11 the right to be hie f1'cII1 d1scr1JD1Dt.t1on
in Alllriean liYiDg. In essenceI 1t 1.
tile ~

to be treated equall, regardle88

at race, color, or rel1gioa. Tbere are

l1III1te 111 such USUl'8llCe ~ wbieh DO
Federal leg1slaticlll can cr mauld attempt
to reach. Equal rights are not a guarantee
at equality. 'rhere ou be IlO auch gqarantee
by set of COngress. Nowhere in this entire
75·page "nefI' bill 11 '!he vord "discrim1Dl!.tion"
defiDed. It 18 used, again aDl. again, but
1t 1s not dCl"..lled. !!hat it is to lilian ill
lett to the Attorney General IlIld the courts.

I#a be apec1t1c.

I.et

us

tAlk of

bread, butter, 8Ild Jobs.

be_.

Do the womrs of this country nllLt1ze,
far elalII!ple, tIlat it tl!1a biU
1&v
a!ld a vh1te lIIIIl applies for a job in canpet1t11l11 W1.th III equally qualtt'ied. colored
_. the prospect 18 that 1IIlder this adIIin1Btrst:f.on the policy Y1ll be to gift prehr_ to t!Ie eo101'ed IU Ulltl1 certain quotas
are at, mn though quotas are DOt tbate1ftl 1IIClIU! in tI!1l bill f I. tid.
equal r:\sht81 It 1a DOt.

Or 0CIIII1der public &co
5It1Cft:
,.,n 11m a 1'OIaiIIg boule IIOftl'ICl

IuppoBI

b)' tilt b111. A Vh1ta 0GUple nth ch1l4ra
_ . to II}IplJ for l'IIIaI IIIIl. Y\lIl Iq,
'1'. IOI'I'T. I dea't l'tIIt to couplu W1t11
ob1lc1lw.D. • !ftI1J u yrm ]ll'iftta r1&ht.
l1Jdtr thU b1ll tbat 18 tilt eDd at it.

i'IIe vh1ta aoaple at t1Dd. uotber
place. But, B1JP'P08I 1t 11 co1oNd couple
UId ,.,n .., the . . . th1Dg, ft1'lo, I'll
mT'Y. I b't rent to eoaple. rt th
children. • What v11l hapjleD? You vUl
face a cQIIpla1nt tllat ,ou d1l1cr1lWlated.
You'll lim to pq tor yuar 0Im l.awyItrs
in aII1 milt UId tile canplaiDlmt's
J.av.yers if he preva1l.B. You'll haft to
prove "f'J'1r claim of iJIIIoceDee with records.
You'll be subJect to ODe nui881111C8 I!IDd
baras8llleD.t after another.
Is this equal rights, It 18 DOt.
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Or suppoee at a motel OIl a h1gbwa.y
'white oouple seeks 1ndgjng at 11 o'clock
at n1gI1t, \lilly to be told trutbM.ly that
tile l.odg:lJIg 18 not &T81lable, the place
1. tull, That's tile eDd at it t~ that
!IIt1te fl)1Iple. They llIII8t f1Dj another
place. A laY IIll.t? or _
not. But,
IUJlPOH that coaple 18 colored au:! the
AllIe trutIJ:ful answer 11 given. It this
bill becaItf lev that IIIOtsl will face a
0CIIpla1nt, a IIll.t, 1II21Ial'l'IIIt COIIta,
huullll!llt aDd all tile :ren.

!!Ie _ t,pI at Ul~ til tile
pJ'Iet1oal ttttet til tb1. oUl CItII be
came4 r1Ibt ... the llDt 1111:0 lI1r.IJIs
IIId f1r1D8 pollU••, IeII1oI'ity 11ItI 1n
1IIIicaa, el1s1bUiv 118.111 ~

18IIW1eI, 1IIIl. thoaHD' l1li1 0IIt IIOOU
IIId ClIIIII1eI at O\IP prlftte Um tbIt
th1J b111 1IIJIIld 0GDtr0l, 1I1thout. 'iJ!Ile
)f09'1I1C11 of IlIIl' ec.ututiCIIl1T1111 tile
!'ede1'll Goft1'llltllt to act 111 1ntraItate
IIIIttera.

!!'h1I leg1alst101l gae. _ further
than merely lIIIld.J!s it UIIlaIIful to hire
8II,YQIIe uMer 16 yeara of ase. O!I9'1oasly',
it NqU1res a COII8t1tut1oaal w ..!ment
to regulate privata bU8Ue88 ill the _ _r
that this b111 provide8. As purported to
be established ill WI bill" titles, II
W VII, the prorls1on8 at this bill are

sheet Federal decree without constitut10nsl
foundation. It 8 bus1neSBIIIIIl ill Arkansas
or in AI\)' other State does DOt \I8!It to
hile, in his priVP.te buSiDess, BlIII!!IIber of
a particular rBOe or reli81on, this 18

_ G.:; ...v

-

his UIldeniable constitutional right 88
II tree Amerioen. It is hiB business,
DOt the Federal Govemment's. Those
who would legislate otherwise here ~
YOUld literally 81Il'l'eDder the canst1tut1_~ protected rights _ t cherished
by all Ameri_ to II Federal caesar who
p~ the Pied Piper to the Coasress ~
the UII1ted States f1'CIII Ma1De to califorD1l1. I want no part of II surreo:1er

of our rights to 8UCh polltical preseure.

What should be delle with this lqislatiOll? '!'be mon otreIII1ft t1tlH are
II UIIl VII, publio &GO •• uti_ UIIl
equal aplo)WUt oppc: IIua1ty. IIl:IIr CIlIA
tbe7 be ..rIded to &I8\I1'e II 1'IIIClllUls
ID.1IIt ~ proteetiOll to all _riC8111
in t.beir Pl"OJIIIr ciY1l r.tPtM without
41.repr41:&1g tile pla1D l.aIIBUa&e ~ tile
lOth .......... t wb1ch 1IN'1t1u that t.be
pallen DOt tp'IZItsd to the Federal. ClcmtmlIIIIlt 1a the CaIIst1tutiOD are _rnd
to tbe States UIIl to the people?
The public acec:amat1oll8 title (title
II) should be stricken i'rcIn this legil.

latiOl1 in its entirety 8Ild II s1mple pl'Ovi81Q11 subst1tuted requir1Dg that the sale
of food, shelter,
medicines, or
other necessities of We by the Federal
Goremment, or by persons or CorporatiOllS
I!IIg8ged in interstate _ree, shall be
vithout discr:l.m1natlon for reason race,

cIrug',

color, or rel1g1on. Title II of the present
bill, seeking to define inns, hotels, motels,
soda fountains, theaters, !IDd the like
8S subject to Federal regula tlon because

their operations "affect camnerce," is a
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palpable deception for on no ratiOll8l
basis em it be said that the mere
seIT1llg at CUStaDers :rrcm. other Stetes
is i.nterstate eamel'l!e. The tact that
the cuetcm.ra of a buaille8s JIO'Ie 1'raII
state to State C8IIIIOt eanatitute the
bul1DeSB engaged in interstate ccaerce.
11DdeD1ably, NCb business in an oblique
fashion "affects CQIIIII1'Ce." But if the
pbrue "af'feet1.ng _rce" 11 to be a
legal bu1s for the establ1abmeDt of
CCIIlPlete FedmI1 pol1oe power ewer eueh
aet1Tit1e.,,,. IIhall 1Ddeed bage eltabl.1llle4 • Federal pol1oe 1Itete, tor
Tirtual.l.7 everyt.h1Jlc 8II,T c1tileD doH
111 his daUf 11T1D8 "at1'ecta
CIII 1I'J or IIIOtber. "Attect1Dg c_rce"

_ree,"

11 DOt 1uterstate

Co

l'\Ie.

A 11IIp18 eJ!¥!went IIlCh II I 111m
iI41cated alm'e 1RIQJ.4 prohibit 41.eria1IIst1ca 111 1IItentate ccamrce at
rea1la1mmte located 1JI truaportat1ca
tmdDalI, lID m:l.lroad traina, lID a1rlJJle8
aDd at af.r.porta, and in the JD,Yriad of
other locatl11D8 that are hoIlest-to..goodDess
illterstate i!(II8IJISl'I!e. This 18 as far as
we .,. CODBtitut1oDall.y legislate at the
Federal. le-ftl in the appl1eatll1D of

Federal pollee power to activities rltJrl.n
the States.
The regulation of hotels, IIIOtlIls, uId
the Uke within the several States is for
the States, DOt for the Federal GovemIII!Ilt urder the Constitution. ~t us face
tb18 feet squarely and honestly. at us
~ld the COnat1tut1011 in this Congress
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despite the U.S. Supreme Court. It 18
incoIlce1vable at this 8tage of debate.
after the :f'ullest tIlId lII08t eanplete exchange
of views ao:l iDtOmltiOll COl'lcern1llg this
biU, tbat tZtf Member is DOt aware of the
patent UDCOIlBt1tut1cmal1ty of the offeneill!

tiUes. 110 .tter tile extent aDd depth
of our respect1va I)'IIIPIt!!1es torard allY
lI1Dor1ty group, it 1s a TiolatiOll of 0U1'
oath of office aD!. a penersion of tile
legialative !Unct1Oll to .teaaroller lID
QIICOlI8t1tutilllll lair Ollto the boob at
tile upeuae of tile 1"Hened eoaatitut101l1l

1'1«htII of aU AMriCIIIII.
Title VII, equal ~ 0f/P0l'tUD1t"
to applf 0IIl,r to tile
opeftt~ of tile I'IcIIral GcM.1WiIt IDd
to perICIIII or ....,.,., .. 401JIa bul1ItI. tor
1# Vitil tilt 1IcIanl GmJ_t. To 1IIIIIer.
taIae by Fedt1'll lw to police prime
aIlIl pri" abor 11111l1li :!a the
plopoMd 117 tb1I b1ll1lllCOllltitu.
t1~ 1JmIUs tile ]Il'iftte 1U¥Jt1
r1chta of aU tree AltriC8ll8, wlllteftr
their nee or oolor. A bus1lll!.. 18 !lOt
00II81dered to be enpged 111 interltate
CCIIIIM!ree .re~ be_ its aetiTit1es
"at:f'eet e<JDI!l'ce." But, et'ItJl if it Wl'e,
the only prvper reach of thlll legislation
sholUd be to com' set1'1'1tiea of the
Federal GcmrraDt, thole cClltl'aotizls
rlth it, !lIld tboee engaged 111 interstate
eGIIIIIIIeree. 1b18 would be & 8:l11!ple m!IIdment 8Ild 0IIe that aU people could 1IIIier.
stani. It veW.d help lIIIke good legitlat:l.on out ot bad, tor u!lder the COIISti.

Ihoul4 be

""'' 11

_r_iDe..

tution there Just 11 DO power ill tile
to police private

Federal GoverraDt

- 292l business not eDgtged in illterstate
cQllllerce nor doing bus1Dess with or

subsidized by the Federal. GcmIrmDeDt.
Mr. Spelker. there is in this country
at this 11IOIIIent in history a ~
aeed for good c1...u rights legialat1oft.
It is ~ because c1rtl r:lgbte
sb0W.4 _
tl'OII tile hearta of men IUId

DOt f1'QI1 tile printed page, the b1l.l7stick or the Mar1De1. Yet tbil legil·
lat1C1G, in the fOX'll in vldcb it is preIeIIted to 111 today, is a _riCIIIIIlil1:aD.
If eaacted 1IIto laW IIId UDIIertaDII
to lie eDtOJ'Old ~ 'the laIlIl,
th1a bill 'II1U aet bMtber ap1JIIt
brotlltr 8114

_iDe..

IIId B1Iatll apiMt

the Feaeral GcmInBeDt.

'l'h1I 11 pru1Iel1 wbA t:b8M .....,.
to turtller Ioi!&lav.te oar ....1t1e troublll
wish to uapUlh 18
It 11
mctl.7 what the rabblmN8erl, tile 1eft.
rilIAerI, tbe FellGr 'fraftla IIIIl. tbe c.IIIIII1ItI wut 114 to do. It 18 the sort
or l.ec18latl.CIG 1Ih1ch will do IIJ1't bam
to our country if &Daeted than were there
to be no legislat1ClG wllatsOlmr.

_r1.oI.

LeetJ&" in the Negro IIOf_t bal'e IIIIde
it clear that wllether tb1s bill passel or
!lOt their demonstratwDI rill continue.
In till light ot IIueh statements, one C8II
only speculate all to at DIllY lie ahead

for our Nation.

One thing, holmer, 18 beyond dispute.
Tbe present aaministrat10n baS deliberately
chosen to lIIIIke this serious dallestic problem eo pol!tical :ts~J.e t It e~C'Ul'8ges the
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Ybile seeking to corrrey the false 1JDpl"8l!dOll to colored people that it aloDe 1s
their che.mp1on IIliI. those II'ho oppose this
partlCNl.ar unoonst1tut10nal bill would
_ the proper r1gbta of Negroe8 everywhere. It' prot.1t be Meded of the truth
of this, 1t is 1'I8d111 fOllDd in the act101l8
or DO le8S then a ~l' of the Pre.ldent t 8
Cabinet. 1he AttorIIay General ur the
Uil1ted

state., 1Ib1le

_1d.Dg f!oca

CoD«s'e••

extnord1lIary ud pllw1 penn, caused
to be Nt up 1D bU amce, Nt02'4l dea l1 JW
nth tbe Ulliftnlty or Ala~ cri.l.,
I cc.plete tel.ma1oll 1»tallat1oll 10
that thraIl8bOtlt the olull betll1la Fedual
1114 state autborit1.. 10 that IIIIbappy
atta1r. _ I1Id hll cIepIty were "GIl
'1'b18".. • aeUbemtel1ltap4 perf_ _

_ra."

tor

tile . .

ftP,l'd

~or

,ol1tial Pft"P'IP""8,Y1thCJut
the .t:reDgt/l

or

tile lhI1011.

ru. Net10D or 190 IdllfOll people bu
appzOldaai'.ely 170 JI1ll1C11 Wbite l1li4 2Q
million colored e1tiHu. Thll civil
rights bill steala private r1ght8 IMtlT
t'rI:Im all 190 lII1U1on AlIIer1Cl8118 -- rightl
of the moat ..1'10111, the lII08t ~tal,
the _ t nluable type. These are the
rights c4 ufJocf.atiOll, or property, of
privacy -_ even the right of persOllll
cholce -_ all to be prohibited by pOlit1cell1 motivated, pover lnmgry bureaucratl
f'roIII faraway Wash1Ilgton.
When the 1'ull impact of this grievously
unconst1tutional !Uld ummrranted imasion
of all Amer1CIlllll' private :rights is upon
our people, ! believe their support of
those who stalld f1rm IIIld V'Q1".,e agoWust

this leg1slation will be in percentages
even greater 1;lum 10 to 1.

I l1li proud that I _ :recorded, by Jq
vote ega!nst this unconstitutional laW',
88 work1Dg to protect the people of'this
COIIIltry aga1Dst s laY that would create
a Federal FZ'BIIkIrllBtein muque1'8ding 88

01'1'11 rights.

r bellen that tile AlIIer1can people
v:Ul. reMmber Who stood fast far their
rights when tJIe going WIll tough. ODe
thing is certain __ it Will DOt be tb_
who wte far this UIICODIItitutiOlllll »
IIUl'1'eDI!er to a Federal pol1ce ltate.
July

61> 1964

DuriIIfJ th1I put week PreaiGelrt .roo.1&Ded the eiril_r1ghte bUl 1Dto laY

after tile Houle pUled 'the ..aUl't 289
l26, Mr. ,TohMan -a. leRG1 com-,
prn14eDt ot the NatiCllll" u-.1aticll or
Bloedcute1'll aDd r - r gOWerDOl' of
Fl.or14a, to heed tJIe Co
m1 ty RslatlolllJ
5errlce, 'Wbich was ell'tabl1l1bed UDiler the
Dell' latr.
to

r1l1Do1e'2verett M. D1rkleD, SeDate
lI1nor1ty leader, 8IIDOUZ1Ced that be would
place the JIalIIe ot Sen. 1larr,y' Goldvater in
IIQID1 na1;ion for the Presidency at the Republf.,.
CaD National CollV&lltiOll. PellllBJ"llB1lia am.
W1l11a111 SCl'lUlton oont:1Dued his oempe.ign
to block the Goldvater I1I'1II1 nation, but
appeared to be galn1ng no delegate strength.
Anti-segregation forces in St. Augustine,
Fla., agreed to halt their demonstrations
vh11e a cOl!llll1 ttee attempts to mediate
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Sea.rehers continued, without success,
their hunt for three civil.rights workers
who di~ared in late JUDe near Phils.
delph1s, Miss.
l!eIlry cabot :l.o!ge, back 1'l'CIII his tall'
II U. S. lllllbasador in ~0Il, defended
Jolmson Administration pol1cies in SOuth
V1etDam. But _ t of his fel.loll' Republi.
ceus prepared to lIIIIDIt South Vietnam 8
aJor C8IIlpIto1gn 1nue this fall.
'ftIt FBI

becu

1:ofttt1p.t1ng the publi.

at the CQIIteDti of 1M 1rarfeT·
0Mld'. d1u7 by 8 DeJ.l.u _apaper.
The 1Dgest:lgat1cll1 was O1'dered by the
III11'ftD fVw, ..lOll, wb1ch was IIIIP*
aatioll

by vbat it cOIIS1dsred tile ~tuze
reltue or tile d1U7'. ~.

JUJ:t 13,

l~

Dur1zI« tbe put week Bell. Barr:r Goldwater appeared to baTe the Republ1call
Prea1dential lI()!!!1!!8tion locked up atter
Oh1c GoY. J_s Rhodes relsaaed his
stste'. delegates traD their favorite.son
cCllll!iWnt to hlm. Pelmsylvania Gov.
lIilJ.1811l Scranton 8lIIIOUI1Ced that II! would
be Dalinated Ilt this week' 8 convention
by Dr • Milton Eisenhower.

Mr. Goldnter's II.1des were pusb1Dg
GOP che.il'lll&ll William Miller AS Il l'UIIIliDg

mate tor the Ai'iZOll8 senator. Republican
leadrrs were hopeful, however, that Mr.
Goldwater would accept Mr. ScrantoD AS
the ,Tice .Pres:!.dent:!.e.l D(Ift!nee in a move

for party harmony.

Despite :tne1dents at resistance an:!
violence, most of the nation's CClIIlIIIUI!ities ccmpl1ed with the DeW' Civil Rights
Act. Suits test1Dg the Constitut:1onality
of the lav'. publ1c-accoCllJlllOdations section were filed in several Southern cities.

Moiae TShaabe, once a leader or
aecession1st torces in the Ccmgo,. _ .
SWOl"Jl in as the ClIUDtr7'. premier.
He will bead a lI1lI!.molltll prorl.81one1
gove1'Ulitllt that will attapt to 1"eCOJlCile
dUa1dent CoIIgolete t'aCt1owJ.
Rulli. aubmtW a plOpCIAl tor a
UD1ted IIatiOllll peace-lreepiDI
force. 'l'IIou8h the p1'OJI088l apJeared to
be A l'IIftraal at ]!re9'1ouI Soviet opjlOII1tioll to IUCh a ftme, the plan'. prona"__ it ~eeptabl.e to tile Weet.
pe~

SeDate 1Dftsttgaton tOlally cloNd
tile Bobby 1!abr call with a report t1.rJdiDg hill "guilty of gftIIIl f.JIpl\JpJ1et1e."
wh1l.e he 1IU acting as ecretary to Senate
l:Jemgerats. Republicans eharged that the
Baker 1nqu1ry failed to go f'arenough.

Juq 20, 1964
Durl.Ilg the past _k Sen. :Barry' Goldwater TI!Ilmd oft with the GOP Prea:Ldential
1lCJ!!1nation an:! choe Rep. William Edward
MUl.er of New York !IS his Vice P1'esident1Al
runn1Dg mate. In his accaptance speech
!>Ix. Goldwater shCMd DO inclination to
moderate fJ.1r! of his often controversial
v1ew8 !Y$ that he is the Republican
ncwn1 nee.

ADastas M1koyan vas ld.clred upsta:l.rs

to the cexemonial post of president of
the Soviet Union. He suceeed.s Ieon:1d
:Brezbnev, who became Premier Khrushchev" s
deputy in the Soriet Callmmist Party.
The change heightened BrezllJlev's chances
of eventual.l.y succeediDg HbrwIbche'l'.

Foreign m:1n1sten of the 20 members
of the Organization of American States
gather this week in Wssh1Dgton to CODslder several BBnct1oDs. 1.be II8W Braz1l.1all go9'e~nt 18 hesltat1Dg about
taJdng a strGIg stIDd aga1Dat CUba.

Repw til multlpl1ed that UD1ts or resular North V1etaam soldiers are sUpp1Dg
1J1to South V1etaam to 30in V1et CoDg
guerrilla f'oraes. U. s. m111t&r7 _II. in
South VletDal :pl'Ote11ld l1rept1c1_ about
the Hpol.... But Walh1DstoD d e f _
otfic1ala Uacloled that III add1t1oaal
300 u. S. troops ba'te beeD ordered to
South VietDal, halt to sene .. ad'r:f.lIel'l
aIld half' as cCJUDter.iD8urgeDcy spec::1al1sts •
July 21,

1964

The Republ.:l.can Party JlI'I!Ifnsted BeJl&tor
:Barry Goldwater for !'resident and Congress111!111 William Miller of New York for Vice

President. It DeV"er occurred to _
th8t
either one o£ these JIII!D would ever be
IlOIII1mted for the two highest off:!.ces
in this country.

Miller announced in J8IIU&l"Y or this
year that he was no longer a c8lld1date
for COllgl'ess and a:t'ter semng 14 years
was glad to get out. In the House we
heard that the Republican organ1zat::1on

- 2927 in his Distriet notified lUm that he
th.rotlgb. He 1s lalolrn 88 a gut
fighter and eerta1nly 18 not the type
of man that should be President of the
United States.

was

Senator Goldwater represents the
extreme right a:nd I do not bel1eve that
~ who is againat agriculture, social
security, meaae tax cut, REA, TVA, c1Vil
rights, federal. aid to public schools

8Di colleges, tax credits for capital
inftl1:laent by bus1nes8, a trsaty proVidiDi
a ban on atallie testUg, O<ml'DlleDt credi'

for sale of wheat to the Bonet UDioD,
lOIIIt by' the U. S. Gcm1'llWJit to the

United Nat~, the '.l!NM Act of 1962,
aid to Yugoslavia &lid FolaD!., the MiJI1mID
lIap Act, a p!1bllc-worD p%IJ8lWi to
mate jobI in &NU of betny ~lAI1.
1IIIIt, federal srante to deftlop urb8II
lIUI.traDl1t
alld 1ncl'Mllillg
the DIIt1cIaal debt l1DI1t, can rreZ' be

.y.benus,

elaeted President.
This DUI Goldwater has made alUllber
of statements a:nd later the veracity of
the statements is ealled to hie attentiOn.
He shoots fran the hip &lid 18 ODe or the
lII08t arrogant men I have ever known.

GoI'emor George C. Wallace of Alabama
withdlW his SegregatiCllist '1!l1rd Party
bid fb r the Presidency on Monday or thiS
week. '1!l1s man has stirred up eonsiderabl
trouble in this COUlltry.

July

24, 1964

President Johnson and SenAtor Barry

Goldwater will meet at the \/hite House
today to discuss how they can avoid
fanning racial tensions during the impending PreSidential campaign. Senator
Goldwater requested the conference II!Id

the President

~.

Before th1a Preside!ltial campaign 18
09'er, there Yill be considerable racial
tenaiOll and I beJ.1ml that tIIi. will be
the dirtiest eape1sD CGIII1ucted for the
office of Pre.ident. ib1t IIIU Goldwater
1a strictly an :E:lttMilt aDd, 111 'lIf1 opiD1011,
will carry le.s than 15 states. He will
run Cood in ICeJ:ltucky ID4 111 lII08t of the
Southern States v1ll race1.,. !nmIll'edI or
thowauI4lI or 'V'OteI juSt due to the fact tbat
the people in this lIctI.on are I11III. over
the C1v:1.l Right. ~lat1Oll.
Yeste~,

the S-te pulled the Presi.

dent'. $947.5 million anti.poverty bill.
Senator Goldwater, the GOP z:m1nee, voted
against the bill. I have JJrf doubts that

this Idnd or legillat10n sbould J)A81 st
this t1me. UDder the previ.ions of tl!i s
bill. the job corp8 eampe authorized in
TiUe I of the bill to prorlde training
8lId work eXperience tor unemployed youths
could be vetoed in 8lI)f state by the Governor
on 30 dayS noUce. The Governor could also
veto assistance to private organizations,
non private or otherwise 88 provided for
under Title n.'

Race riots continue in New York City.
leaders brushed aside an offer of
peace by Mayor Robert F. Wagner. The
5-day toll of riots in New York have
brought about :injuries to 140 people inelOOing 48 policemen, 478 people were
arrested and 673 properties damaged.
In addition,
person has been killed..
Negro

om

President DeG8ulle yesterday formally
repeated his ca11 for an international
eonference to end the conf'l1et in IDtio
China. DeOaul.l.e OCIIIt1Dues to attempt

to

exereiSe cClllSiderable iIlf'luenee in sett1l2g
the toreign polley progx_ for the world.
Certs1Illy, he baa been ext~ly d1f1'icult
to dnl vitil DOt oa4 by our country but
the United Nat:1.ona OrgaI!1zation. .
I qent two

~III

in

~

during the .

Net., tor the Republ1ll1U1 Nat10nal Com'en-

tioo. Celeste &DIl iT1lI were down for a
vi,it nth us IUld J:I:mII\Y aDd Jeffery aDd

J1II lID!. I spand ODe day fishing at the
Nolin River Re_rvoir. Jeffery caught the
fint fiab aDd before the day ended Jeffery
had esught 3 and JhrIrry 6. Jim caught several
fish lID!. I eaught a mee bass up in the
IIIOUth of an old cave _tulia that weighs
a 11 ttle better than 11bs. Louise SDd
Christopher are S}lending the vacation with
us lID!. the three boys eertainly had a good
time together.
During the recess I made a number of
speeeMs in "'1~inclUding an address
to the State ~ of the American
legion in Owensboro. In addition, I &BBisted
in the dedication of the Iouisville Bedding

Plant In Mun:f'ordv111e.

Everything seems to be In good shape
politically in the 2nd Distr1ct but as I
said abOV'e Goldwater Will receIve thOU8sMs
of votes in Kentucky aM th:roughout the
South that he 1s not entitled to.
My opponent, Rhodes Bratcher, or course
expects to ride in on II Goldwater land.
slide.

I 1118 sorry" to ' " in the paper that
Khrulhche1r had blAlted Senator Goldwater.
In thi. country this Id.Dl of a blast Will
not hurt Goldwater.
In Idd1tim to our d1ff1eulty in Viatal
today the trouble in Malaysia 18 ~ly
en.tical. !Meme.ia 11 contiDUing 1t1
threat to crush th1e IlIV country.

The IIpIech that I lIMe
Coumltion

or

~ore

the State

the American legion :1s as foJ.l.olr8:

OUR DEFENSE

(JF

FREEOCM

I cons1der 1 t a diStinct honor and privilege

to be perm:!. tted to address the American Legion
Convention. The American legion 1s good tor

our country.

As II new Member of CO~8a I served for
one year as a Member of the Veterans I Affairs
Camnittee. I know that our Nationsl sm Stete
Commao:lers are alWllYS vigilant and ever alert
to the mil!ta:ry and economic needs of our
country and at all times they h8ve the courage
to speak out when i;here seems to be a tendeney
the pArt of' our .National leaders to becane

,n

complacent and. fail to recognize the
s1tu!o.tion AS i t exists throughout the world.
Regardless of polltics, our AmeriC8ll legion
and 1 ts leaders hsve always called II spade
a spade !lIld at DO t1llle have they been lulled
to sleep by changes in attitude on the ])II.rt

of those who wouJ.d like to see our freedan
and strength destroyed.

We IIve :1n the greatest eountry in the
world. We have slOllly and often reluctantly
grown to be a great power

am II leading

member of world society. 'rodq we seek to
protect the . l.ife of our Nat1oll, to :pursue
the happiness ~people and to presene the
Uberty or our c:1tiJeD11. Th1a it our world
policy. We are not ~ territory or
satellites to add to our orbit. We seek
only freedom for our people and the people
at the vorl.d. It i. s-l'Ill11'11COg111aed
that our awn fx aedell depeMa OIl the tr.ed.aIl
at others. We 1moIr that we gain streI!gth
frail the strength or otbel'l.

or war we must
or peaee. lie murt be

What we 1e1Q!"Dld 111 tllll

not forget :1n tbe

to fight IIWIll' if we are to main_
tain peace. Once WU' seems hopelese then
peace IIII!.y" be pollu!lible. In the future dangers
will replace d.aagel'l, Ilfi hope. will come
as old hopes :!"ede am challenges will take
the place of challenges.
p~

Freedan is. today seriously threatened
and threatened in n:.~ that make it difficult for peopJ.e to understand the Il8ture
and magnitude of the menace. Following
the close of World liar II it seemed to
lll8.DY Amer:1cens that our freedom was seeure
at least f'ran exteTll8l threats. This

illusion was short-lived. The Berlin
Blockade end the Korean W8l' cle&rly demostrated the ld..nd of world in which we
lived 8.lld th:ts _ s a divided world.
The issue vas freedcm.

With Russia

maintaining & l.a.rge &1'1IW fol1aw:1.r.g the
close of the war and with our people

ineist1l'lg that we reduce our armed forces
was dur:l.ng th:1.s period that we :!'ully

:1t

realized the true value of the post-war
vorld. Satell:1. te Nations began to rall
a%Id Russia t s _b:i t:l.ons in Gel'lll8llY became
evident. Chb:!A's JNI1nlanll _
organized
_
8 vigorous al1y of the Soviet Un:l.on.
In the late 1940'. wreverzed our role
a%Id started to DIO Y 'II fOJ'Wll1'd IU the IIIOIIt
pcMIrf'ul. de1"ender of freedcm in the world.
We are toc'Ie,y llv1l!g in a period ra4icall:
Mtterent f i tal a:a;y 111 our pult history.
M:l.l.itar.r strategy, new veapoIIII, global.
eCOJlClllde probJ _
8JId foreign poliey haft
a~~ beCQllle mattera which affect deeply each
aDd __ ry ODe of us.
T~

two great blocks of Nations are

standing in oppos:it:l.on to freedom and
weapons are ava:ll.a.ble to them, any one
of' which coul.d destroy a large city.
Our peopl.e must not be fooled by cond:1 tiona ex:l.st:1ng in Russia today. The
picture that we have today of Russia :l.s
that of' a country 1.n which well educated
people appear to be quite satisfied with
their lot. Th:1.s particularly applies to
scientists snd engineers. Our :ceOPle IlIIlst

become better :informed about the real.1t1es
of' life on the other side of the Iron
Curtain. If' they knew aU of the facts
they would be in e. better :oos1 tion to ,iudge
the nature of" our stI"J,ggle with SO'r.tet
Imperialism •

- 2933 As a Member err the Appropriations
Committee I have w:l.tnessed in my time
a'P:P1'OPriations for defe!llle of approximately Moo billion. The requirements
for money to finance programs for defense
C!ontinue ee.ch year to be very lBrge.
On the Committee on Approprie.tions we
believe in a policy of strength for our
government. It is the duty of the
Members of Congress to malte sure that
the spoke..-n err our· eountry, our
President, when he faees an opponent i.
able to apeak i'raIt a position of unquestioned military IItrength and I, for one,
belleve that this poeitiCll _ t be ODe
of lI1litary' 8UpIrior1ty. I recall during
the dramatic dq8 in late October IIId early
Noftmber of 1%2, when tile world held its
breath VOPlerlDg :1:f' the IlUlllmt had arr1ved
'tor a nuclear excheIlge aDd the IlUdden
.laughter of several Inmdred m1111011 peopJ.e.
The objective or our mill tary poIIturs
1. to see that we :in tile Un1ted Statell
together with our allies and other _tiona
have adequate forcell available to us at
8ll times to deter or to defeat aggrellsion
at any level -- general nr, limited war,
or subversion and guerilla tactics. These
forces must be militarily effective to do
the job. At the same time, they must be
ao tailored in size and type, so mobile
and ready to apply, so adapted to poasible
varlet:l.ea of uoes, thAt the othl!r sid!! will
always believe thBt we will 1n fact use
thl!ll1 - - and. so the.t we can in fact US!!
thl!ll1 w:I. th maximum advantage to our national
ob ject:l.ves.

-
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The de:f'ense of +,he free world is a
in which all f'ree nations
have a share and a large part of'that
responsibility is shared within the
responsib1.~:l. ty

structure of' f'o1'!ll&lallianees.

Sueh

alliances permit :f'ull and f'rank :pJannflg
amcmg member natiOll8 thereby benefitting
eaeh through inereased eollective strength.

The Depar1lnent of Def'ense Appropr:l.atiotl8

Bill f'or fiscal year 1965 which

J)&Seed

the

House :I.n April of th1s year contains the
BUIll ar $46,759,267,000. This bill provides
the tund.B required to eontinue the IIIB1nten.
&nee ar the st:rcoge.t military establishment
in the peaeet1me history of the United State.
The _ t i l prorided in this bi.1l vUl
IlUBtain and inereue the military strength
of our countr,y. FuDda aft prorlded to
:f'eed, clothe aDd equip an aZWMd fO%'f:le .....r.
ag1Dg 2,687,000 ~ and ~ in unifcma
aDd vill support a total of 687 military'
:Lnatall.atl. ons and lI81ntain 875 aetive JJ&Tal
velsel... :In addition, 30,000 active lIil.:l.1:ary
a1rora1"t w:1ll be mainta1Ded and operated and

2,655 add:1t:1onal mW.tary aireraft are pro.
vided for.
The Un:1ted States 11 today super:l.or in
military strength to any other power and
the :f'unds provided for UDder the AppropriatiOi
Bill w:l.ll support a eontinuation of this
superior!ty. It is urgent4" neeesll&1j' that
we be ab~e to deal vith nations of the world
fran a position of military strength and the
amounts e:ppropr:l..ated prorlde the forces to
keep our govemnent in a poBi tion to deal.
f'1rml.y and. decisively and with adequate
miliary backing in all international matters.
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We must (I) ntinue to lIpPIopriate necessary
money to maintain OU' J)OlIition of strength
in the light of conditions in the world
today. These C!OIlditions _, All has been

well established, at UDBettled.
OUr military strength will not necessarily
1ll8ure peace but insofar all military to I'/ert
and deter war, our country has what it tskes.
We knoll' that weapons alone cannot insure
peace and, if war caDel, victory.
The .,._ we are UliDg t.oda111 nuclear
atrength Q(IIIb1Dlld With a aapabiUty for
ted war 10 II to Il'01d all out war if
posaible. We mit blip in m1nd that tile
aituation IIII\Y bscaDe 110ft aerions when tile
Ch1.Deae Co_unfsts sequire 'nuclear ~.

:u.m

Dur1JIg the tifti.. thil countl'11dDpted
the strategy that hU beoaII kDoIm by tile
_
at _sbe retsUatl.cll. rua ia a
strategy at depeMiDg on the threat at
destroying II potential aggreuor's c1tieS
to deter him fm1l Aggl'Ylion of any sort
1nclud1ng local aggression in placea such
as Vietnam.

UIlder our pTellent aywtem vhi~h VI! ~
controlled response local aggression with
BIIlall arms would be met loWly with amall
!mill, aggression llmi ted to milltary targets
would 'be met by retaliation lllnited to
military targets and only IIIl all out nuclear
aggression agsinst clties vould be met by
all out nuclear retaliation against cities.

If at all possible we must continue
to try unc@RlIingly to abate tlle :perils
of the arms race. I hope that the Soviet
Union vill I!gl'ee to V1l1':lous safeguards
against war :!'mn llliBCalculstions or
accident.

In making ~ necessary !jlJllOPriat1ons
for the Department of Defense each year
we are confronted f'rarI time to time vith
the theory of II overkill" • Thole who have
popularized this theory .tata that both
tile UII1ted State. &D:l tile Soviet Union
poIiIl' ellOUl!h 1lUC1ear WMpQIlI to klU eaeI!
others populat1cm DOt juSt 0IlCt but arq
time. over. S11lCe those 11110 prtIIIUlgate
thi. t.beol7 bel:1lm th1. to be tile true

situation, tIIty wist v:!gorouJl1 that
our detIIIIe budget Ihould be cut draIt1.
call7 and eapee1all7 111th rsspect to
IlIIC!lIar .tockpile, reHll'tlh, em deVelopIIIDt and~. Thole who have
lI.ietad t/) populari_ thil tbeory ba'III
enl1etad 1n tbe1r effortl the 8UppOrl of

8cient:f.sts and acholare. ~:f.s
"overld.U" theory sppeal.a to many people

IIUIllel'OWl

concerned with such issues as tax reduction,
federal budget cutting, 8!ld the gro!Iing
illterest in ams control.
We must keep 1n mind that pe&c@ will
eaDe suddenly. It will not be the
result of !I single agreement or II single
meeting. I am hopeful that before too
long we 11111 be able to take important
st,eps toIIan! the day whe n, in t.he words
of t.ie Old Testament •• "Nation e11&l1 not
lift up sword against nation, nei tner shall

not

+.~ey

learn var anymore. n
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I silleerely belJeve that the threat of
a great nuelear I/lU' vhieh could dev8Btate
our country h8s become decidedly less tha
it W88 in the year 1962. We must contiDUl
to l'mIin stl'Ollg militarily, and it is
also essential that 'We continue to plan
our lives a!ld. our publie afflJirs OIl the
assumption that our eivilization is goiJlS
to sunive. Dur:l.1Ig the put 25 years 'We
baTe been .80 distracted by the buSineSS
of waging war and p~ againSt the
th!eat of war that laue of our internal
probl8l him been overloolled.

We d1st:tnctlf recall that
1914 ". lImI peued through

lines the ,eal
the peab and
valleys of strength ud Wlbeal which ".!
~ly upend"", and ftI1;eful, not
0Ill7 in -.tmI1 but in li""l. We DOt reali'
tlJat it 111 bad been :pzwpared, World War I
and World War II Jdgbt bm been jIle,eDted
entirely. We cert.a1.nl1l11Utt admit that
both 1II1'II could haTe been e~ much IQOIIII
vitil fSWlll' euualtiel if f t bad been bette
equipped. In money alone, ft !me expelJ1e

$66,593,961),000 for World War I; World waX
II cost $449,678,226,000; the Korean waX
cost $150,878,533,000, maIdng a total f(1t
the tbree war of $617, 149, 765,000. ])urill@
the expeDdi ture of this tremendous SUID of
JIIOIley there ftB no lIerloue threat to out
hane land. ~ the threat to our e1tie!
a!ld. p!(Iple is lIIBIly times greater than
world War II. The ~ of the lruge buildup for war hall passed, and we can no long!

war to begir
building our strength. Our new weapons

wait UIltil we are pu8lled into

which we him so capably developed can
give us the necessary strength to prevent
World W1I III if we Yill contu!lJe to aeve J
them 8!1! continue our present plsn with 01
al.11es of mutually controlling t,he oeees SI

• "-';1)0 •

air bases throughout the world strategi.
cally located to UBe offeJl!ively if we
are placed under sudden attack.
In the end., Communism will be 1ts own
greatest enemy. In order to be f'ully
proteeted, we must keep our country strong
SP1r1tl11111y, et!OllClll1cally IIIJl. militarily.
If we exercise II reasonable amount of
wisdallin canbllti~ this country that
refuses to reeogll1ze God, IIIJl. rem1D milltarlly and eCODCll!1cally strong, our way
or life will 8U1"I'1ve this present day
crisis.

Tbe question by been ra1ssd tl'aII t1llle
1D t1lIIe u to boll' loIIg 'l1li can dGat1Due
appropriating I1Ich trmndO'lI sma of IIIOIIey

for nat1onal. defense. In 8111ftr1l!g th1s
question, W IIIIJt lIIIep in mind that today
aaae 900 1I1111011 people thraIlghout the
c1v1l11ed world are eIl!lmd UDder the
CcimIam1st rule. lie -.lise that thI
world CIIIDOt exist 011 • hal! 8l1m, halt
free bu1s, aIld until we have . _ shalr
at 8iDcenty, truthful.llell and poIIitiwe
action OIl the pIIl"t 01' Russia, it _14 be
fOOlish to urge disa:llllllllll!lt at the present
time in order to save roone:r now be1Dg
appropriated for IlIItlO1l81 defense, Aecept.
ance of RusSia'S dis_nt proposals
would certainly place us in II position
today of ceoperllt1Dg to bring about our

own destrueticn,

We must continue to delIIonstrate to the
world. that free govemnent 1s workable and
is more desi:mb1e than e.ny other form,
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We C!&DIlOt accept this mission a1oJIe.
We c8llllOt live alone, even if' we 30
desUed. Our safety an!. vell.be1ng
depem on an internstional system which
observes rigid rules of' morality And
_
of law.producing inte1'llllt1onal relations
estabUshed more or leSB on the rules of
f'a.:lr play.
We are concerned about the welfare of'
our country and the preservation at our
way of life. Democracy aid CCIIIIIUDl.sm
cazmot eo-ex1lt in the __ 1IOl'14. We
lmov trait our stuly of' hiltory that
tryamly and despoti" nentually destroy
~lYes. In eerta1J1 insteneee 1111
he."., temporary eueceSII fOr tryIDIIy lid
de8pOt1sm, but I 1&'1 to you that polltical
structures without the . .nt of mutual
truat IIId lote 01 f e U - emrtuaI.ly ~
apart. Use 01 feIr and terror hII, in IIQIIe
inlItancu, proved etf'eet1ve, but in the
end it will delltroy the user.

Toda7,

in order to

~

free, it 111

d:l1"f'1cult to ecaply with General Wuhing_
ton's admonition that thiB CC!llltry should
enter into DO entangling alliAnees. We
IIlUst remember that f'oreign reletlcu are
:foreign, and they eoneel'll our eontaets
w:lth other independent netions, III08t of'
wham are Just B8 proud as we are. Our
f'oreign poliey, to be strong today, should
not attel!qlt to bring about legislotl on in

th:ls country" legislating beyond our ovn
It is imperative that 1111 have
a foreign policy today that has as its
ul.t:1Jnate goal the defense am seeur1ty or
the American people, am under no circum.
stances should this policy attel!l)lt to

frontiers.
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remake the world or to win V81'S. OUr
:f'oreign policy should guard the safety

of our people and encOU1'8ge 811 enrlron.
ment :1n which they em enjoy the blessillgs
of liberty and be prevented fran the
suffering which vould result fran an
atanic 1I8r. In order to maintain our
position of world l.eadel'8hip, W! muat
de'telop a foreign policy which is capable
of de:f'ending the seeur1t:r of the American
people today.
We 4D not !mow wbat the tuture holds.
There are I8ll1 uncerta1nt1el that lie
ahead of US. About om t.biJW thsl"e il
no doubt, bonver, and thst 11 tha
_11111 ty to ma1nt&1n IlUperior atrengtb
in thill country. The COI1gm8 of the
UII1ted statell doeIlIOt beUm in a
no-Yin pollcy. No ODe in their right
:ad.D! would concllllle that ft in CqreSI
would pus a bill equ1valeDt to II leYy
of $300 011 8ftry _ , _
am child
in this country, vith anythiDg in m1I!d
other than a rtetory polie;r, am we
beli8ft that this is the polie:r of the
American people.

July

27, 1964

Ilur:!.Ilg the past week New York City poliey
b raced for more violence in the Harlem
and Bed:ford.Stu;yveS8Ilt neighborhoods,

fol.l.awing a week in which President JohnSOn
dispatched FBI agents to help illVestigate
Negro riots in the oity. Scores were
in,,1ured 1n rac1al rioting in Rochester,
N. Y.
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Both Nev York senators, Republicans
Jacob Jav1ts and Kenneth Keating, said
they couldn't support Mr. (,,oldwlt.ter;
they were Joined by Maryland Sen. J.
Glenn Beall. Several top business executives also said they 1IOUld not back the

Arizona senator.
The Senate passed the Admill1stration'.

ant1.poorerty bill, 62 to 33. The mea.aure,
opposed by Mr. Goldwater as "1rorthleS8
and misleading," vould provide $947,000,000
tor a prl)8l'11111 the AdIII1Distnt1on BB1d

would help el1m'Mte poyerty.

CiT1l.r1gbtB forces in M18IiH1pp1 UIIIOIIIICed that their III!!II' FreedcII! DemocratiC
Party 1IIlUld Mild. delagatiCll to the
DIIDoel'atic Jlatiollll. Cclrrention aDd attempt
to _ t the dsIesatiCll sent by the Party's
regular organization in the state. The
Wltite IIouIe 8IId nat101l1l Democratic lee4ere
were aeekillg • VII! to avoid an e!IIban'Us1llg
IhowdoIm betwen the two groupII at the
comeDtion.

French PresidsDt Charles de Gaulle again
ee.lled for neutralization of South@ut Asia
and proposed an inte1'lllltional eonf'erence
of all interested natiens to dil(!uSI WI!.yII
of keeping peace in tie area. General de
Gaulle, in his sem1-atmusl new con:t'erence,
also urged Western Europe to lIIIJe fa..-ther
sway fran dependence on the United States.

_ 291i2 July 29, 1964
I have served with 8 number of right

unuaue.l Members in the House. Several

days ago I made 8 speeoh before the ArM:!
Reserve Un:!.t IIlld discussed the following

Membe1'81

Sam Ra;yburn - Tex.

Cl.e?eland Bailey - W. Va.

5

COlored Membel'll

12 Women in the House
Joe Martin - MlgB.
Louie Rabeut - Mich.
Mrs. Editb Rosel'll - Mus.
F%'IIIk :eo,Id.n - Ala.
Members who were shot
ClAreIlOll CUIIIOD - Mo.

Mrs. BoltOD IUId lOll
Paul BzocMI - Ga.

Clara ~ - Mich.

...

~r--Me

JoblI W. lIcCo.naclt - Malls.
Wright Pt.t.n _ Telc.
Boler - nl.
Brent 9penee - Ky.
carl V1IlIon - Ga.
Wilbur Mills _ Ark.

Jere Cooper - Tenn.
RuBsell Mack - Wash.
Wm. De.waon - Ill.
Geo. Dondero - Mich.
Mike Kirwan _ Ohio
John Taber - N. Y.
lJ:)Dg - I.e..
Barrett O'F.e.re. - Ill.
Don Reed - N. Y.

Geo. S.

Francis W&lter - Fa.
Usher Burdick - N. Dalt.

July 31, 1964
Yesterday President JohDBon infomed
Attorney General Robert F. Kennedy!llld
five others that he win not reeormnend
8IIyOIle of them for the Demoe1'8t1e nanination for
PreSident. The others
are: Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
Secretary of Defense Robert S. Me~,
Secretary of Agriculture Orville L.
Freeman, Peace Corps D1reetor R, SSrgent
Shriver, and Ml&i E. StewlllOll, Ambassador to tl'le U'D1 ted Nat:loll8. The President
Hid he t.hou8ht it wuld be 1nadv1eable
for him to re~ lIlT -.her of the
Cab1Det or ~ of tboIIe who _t ~~
with the Cab1JJet. r.tt ror lUll cooa1deratl. on -..g othe1'll not genert.l.ly d1scusled
are Senator Hubert H. llulllphrey, 5eDator
Eugene J. MoCarthy of M1mlesota, S-tor
MiD Mansfield of MoIItaDa, Senator &!111m
S, MwlIde at MaiDe, Got'. lMmmd G. (Pat)
BroIm of cautonda, aDd Mayor Robert F.
Wagner of New York. This statement 1'11lieves a lot of preSIlU1"e that baa bullt
up during the past sm!ral WI!leD.

'I.

According to the press a number of
pol1t:1c1ans in the East and Northern
sec1i on of our country aft m&ld.ng every
effort possible to stampede the ConV'ention
1Ih1ch 1s to be held in Atlantie City on
August 24 for Robert Kennedy. Durl.Dg the
Convention Memorial ser9'iees will also be
held for President Kennedy and I presume
that the Pres:ld. ent kneIr that with this
ceremony on the pl'Qgram and with the people
genel'811y believing that President Kennedy
lIlIIde an outstanding PreSident, a move to
nominate ?ebby Kennedy probably CQ'J.la_ not

have been stopped.
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Of course,

BArr.r Goldvater, the Republi-

can nominee premeditated very earef'ully
his Viee Pl'esidential candidate. Miller
is '" Catholic and this move, of course,
was III!!Ide to force President Jobnaon.

Yesterday in the House we passed th@
Wildernells Bill by '" vote of 373 to 1.
This leg:1slatl. OIl prov:1d.es for th@ :i.!rIlIediate
d.eBignat:1on at IIIOl'e than 9 million acres
&II Wilderness.
The are8B Will be maintained in their natural. state.

The racial deIIoDI tra t1C118 .till cont1Dae
aM hlmt gotten to be r1ght ISri0U8. A
_t1Dg ".. held 1:4 New York City by RO)'
W1l!d.Ds ~ the NAACP; Whl.tDey YOIIIIIJ, Jr.
of the Nationl1 Urban UMsueJ Martin Luther
~, Jr. at the Southern IAladership
ecare_ ml A. Ph1U~ RaDdolpb, Pfta1.
dent of the 1',," .... Porters Union. TheIS
men 8111rlecl the Negroes to cCllCeJltrate OIl
voter regiatration and to disOOllt1nue
rac1al delllOJl8tratiOlll. Their reCCliiWndaUons were not wll received by the
Negroes generally in this country, and

it now appears that racial demonstrations
such as those that have been held recently
in Harlem, Rochester, Cambridge, Chicago
and Detro!t win continue.
Senator Clair Engle, Democrat ~ California died in his sleep yesterday at one
of the '.",shington hospitals at the 8ge
of 52. He underwent an operation for a
brain tumor last August and never recovered.
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Ra!Jgl!r 7 coasted towaro the '>!oon tcdl
vith its cameras properly- IWIed tor wa1
eould. be history's first close.up pictw
of the l!\I'Sterious 8Ul'f'aee American ssm
naute hope to 1!Xp1ore :In a few years.
The 1lIIpe.et is to take place at about
9: 25 a.m. m. All instl'U!llents aboard

including i tB 6 telllV'1sion cameras me

reported in llOl'IIIIll COl'ldl. t10n by labor!lto:
!xpertB trackillg 8Ild guiding Ranger 7 on

its 228,000 lIile tlight.
Seaator Robert JJrrd of Vest nrg:!n1a
haa _ r e d &:l'WId in reporting the
om triet at Columbia Bill for F!' 1965
aIId :In tb111llm1»g1. lIASl!I1IaroN POS1'
~ an e41tor1al IIlti tled "'!'he
SeDator aI'Id the C1tt'. In substance
the e41 torlal .tatDd tbat Senator Bl'1!I
at Welt Virginia hsa 'II1I1I IP1II am he
1. bringing to tnt Semte Floor anotbIr
Diltr1ct Bu%tt fitted to his 0IIII taste
&lid DO one elle's. The Senator left
out tI1at portiOll vl!1ch I placed 111 the
Bill prorlding relief for children rJ!
1l%II!lIIJ'1oyed perents and the portion rJ!
a ner lite for the central 11brary.
These are two r1gbt 1IIportallt 1temI
am vl!en we go to CoIIt'erence the fur Yill
fly.

August

3, 1964

During the past week President Johnson
eliJDinated all Cabinet members and thO!!<!
who meet regulBl'ly with the C&bin!t as

candidates for the !le!ocrat1c Vice .Presidential nan1nation. This ruled out
Attorney General Kennedy, Defense Secretary MeN.....m, Pesce Corps director

Shr'.ver, and U.N. Amb&ssador Stevenson.

All! rica's Ranger 7 BJlIlcecra:rt perf'o!'ll1e<l
perf'ectly on its trip to the moon, sendl.ne
back 4,316 close.1'SDge pictures of the
~unar surface before erashing into the
Sea of Clouds. The pict1lres, l!B1'king the
firlt tillle close-up photos lmve been taken
of the lIIOOI!, w:lll be helpful in choosing
B 1aIJd1ng site for U.S. aatrollauts, sched.
uled to set foot on the JIOOIl by the eM
of the decade.

SiX

aJar

clvU.r1ghts groupe

ursed

a

curb on racial demoutrations until after
tl:8 Nonmber elect1olll, aM called instead
for an 1neru8e in efforts to enl1tt NegrO
voters. &:. Negro leIde1'll belbd at the
nquest, which vu 1IIOt1nted in put by the
:t'e&r tl:8t racial violence WCAIld help Rep6bl
can IICII1Dee GoldWater.

Jalm BackhuI of I'hi1I4elph1a, I or-eter
Ullion encutlft bqard III!IIIber, urged the
regignAtiOl1 of UDfi~ President Hoffa. !!off
was conrleted by a Federal jury in ChicagO
of conspiring to detraul a union ~.

Governor Scranton v1ll be host to a top.
strategy meeting of Republican leader
this month in He1'llhoy, Pa., Senator GoldWat
8IlIlOUllced. The GOP Presidential naninee
also ~ Ohio Republican CheimM Ray Eli
am former National Chalmm leonard Hall
to serve on the party' 8 steeriDg camnittee I
which will help plan campaign strategy.
~eftl
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On Frida;r of last week Ranger 7
succeeded in l.allding on the lIlOOn.
4,316 excellent photogr&phs were taken
by the C8lIIel'llS in the spac:ecraft and

rece1m Y1thout interruption durlJ

vet'I!

the final 13 m1llutes and 1l() secOlldB of
its flight. A great clustering o~
craters invisible to earth telescopes 81
vis1ble in the photographs and. there 18

considerable more detail visible than
aIIything that w h8'II! been able to eeClll'
in the pelt. This VII another great day
in the h1ttory of our OOUZltry.
August

5, 1964

I am C!IIIIPIlgn1Dg far ra-eleetion.
My owment is Rhode. Bratcher who, by
the YI1, expects to get a lot at '11fY
votH. a-ntly an editor1al appeared
in the MESSElIGER of Mad18011rille

entitll!d "Tributs to CC)Ilgl'8II111111l Natchet'
This

ed1tol'18l Is

as fol1awa:

"Democl'llts of the Second Congression.
al District, in their COIM!ntion in Wu1s.
ville saturday precedillg the state Demo·
cratic convention, paid a wll-desel'V!!ll
tribute to the district's Congressman,
W1lliam H. HATCHER of 1loIr11ng Green.
~ATCFER hss extsbl1shed himself - at
home and. in IIsshiDgton • as one at the abl
and hardest working Congressman in the
nation. IBst Satunlsy vas no exception,
for he had to forego attend8nce at the
Demoeratic cO!l'l'entions and fly back to
IIsshlngt..on to attend to some impor-ant

duties.

The 1lD8Ilimously..appmed resolution
of the district convention said in part:
Congressman Natcher has served our
great Second District with distinction
aM honor • • • &nd tImlugh bis years
of distinguished service bas attained
a nnldng seniority position in the
powerful &Ill. 1nfJ.uential House Appropriations Camttee.
Thl'ougb hill poaltioo of influence,
Congrelllllllll Hatcher has semd our 2Pi
Congreu1oDal. D1atr!ct aD! the ent1l'e
CoIIIIirlInaltb of Kentueiy in !fIJI'! ways,
1nehding:

1. SeeurlDg YIlt tedml approprlJt1m
for flood control l1li ~t1oD 1iIIpl'mI'
lIIelItI on ~ of C)Ql' rim'll alii I~-'
loolOOlng the <Ji1o, Green, BamD, PoIId,
1IoliD, Rotr@!I, CUllberl&lll IDIl others ••
all to the tremenIous benefits of induJ·
try,
lI¢cu1ture IDIl recrestior
in the district &nd the stata.

_roe,

2. By 8 sound f!seal appniIcll, be haS
gained other assistance for his district
and state where &nd 1illen local needs haVE
exceeded 10C8l ab1llty.

3. He led the successful fight

to

Kentucky's great tobacco research
center (at the University of Kentucky).
Sm!

4. He has fought to relieve our dis.
trict's important coal illll.ustry frln unfair compe~ition of lmpor+..ed wste oil
i'l'an foreign lands, and has secured tundl
for valuable research to find new uses r,
coal,

- 2949 These are only sane of the lI!08t no_
table accomplishments of Congressman
NATCllER.

He has en 1lllequalled record

of voting on every roll call in the
House of Representat1ves since he first
vent to the House.
The resolution characterized Con-

gressman Natcher as 'unexcelled in fidel_
ity, courage, integrity IDl statellll&ll8hip'
and called upon 'sl1 the people of our
district to vats tor and work for a man

who has truly been Reprelelltat1ft or all
the people __tbe IIoIKlrable W1l.liaa H.
lIA'l'CIIER. "

We will go the resolutioa ODe better
and 1&1--vithout apolog1el to anyone-that Rep. 1W'CHER 18 without equal in
"nioe and COIlItant attentiOll to his
duties.
'l'be district comentioa of his part,y
could de no lellS then to pay ligna!
honer to him end to wish for him many
more tems in the U. S. Rouse of Repre-

sentativeil. --TEE MADISONVILLE MESSENGER

***
A number or other editorial have
appeared in the 118pers in the District
and this does not include only the
Democratic newspapers. Anotber editcrial
appeared in the GLEANER & JOURNAL of
~enderson

on August 2 ent!tled "The

:lewbl:!can Gembit in the Congressional

PAce".

~s

edi +..oriBl :\s as follows:

- 2950 ,; III there SllY similarity between
the names :!'letcher and. 3ratcher?

Strikes us that there is.

The names rhyme. Bratcher 8!ld
Natcher sOUIld very much alike • • •
natch?

So the Republicans are doiJlg what
canes NATClIERLY by :l'inling a candidate
with the name at Bratcher.

There 1s

ODe

other s1milarity between

Brateh8r and Natcber. Both men are latr-

yera.
Beyond that, ths caIIpa1'i8Oll abruptly

ellds.
~re811!111n W1ll1am H. Hatcher, not
to be con1'uIIed with Attorney Jlhodes Bratcher of OWensboro (who 1s a Republican
oppoa1ng Natcber in ths November rsee
for Col'lgreSIIl!JIIIl representing the Second
District) has served with d:l.st1nct1on.
Congressman NATCHER with the emphas1s
on the N is a ranking IIII!mber of the

House Committee on ApproprlatiOllB and
Agriculture.

Ii' there be any particular issues in
this race, they are: Mr. Natcher I s vital
seniority on these most impor~ eomm1ttees and his enol'lllOllS val.ue not only
to the people in his district but to

AmeriC!\!lS everywhere as 8 working CongreSI
man concerned with getting the maximum

use out of each tax dollar.
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'We are gl.ad that the Repuol1can party
has fOUlld e. clllldidate in -'1r. Bratcher but
we c:::e.n't he~p thinking that one of the
reasons for Mr. Bl'!ltcher's csndidaey 1s
to sow the seeds of eonfus:1.on in the
vot.er's mind.
We would Uke to rem1Id our readers
that their present Congl!'essmanfs Il8IIIe
is NAT C HER a!lI! Mr. NATCllER is the
~ 'Who deserves the voter's eonl'idenee.
NATCllERLY. • •
Augult

6, 1964

The Iituation in South V1et111m 11

no better.

Following

8.

eeeOl'ld attack

two our destroyers, the UlIitad states

C)D..

_""d"". a 1lllUh1ng air attack
V~

011 North
tile petrol 'boat bases aM aupply

depots. Airera:rt carriers are st..nUng
by 'With OYer

600 planes

aboard and

adequate f'orees to meet any eont1ngency.
The AllDed SelT1ee. in the Houle and
SeDate are today eoosider1.ng II Re80lut::1.on endors~ our sta!ld and joining
w-:!.th the President in his proposal to
use adequate f'urce and at the SIlIIle
t:l.me to eontain the eonf'lict if possible.
The three missing Civil Rights varkel'S

:t.n Mississippi were d:!.scovered buried in
a filled dam site. The FBI apparently
gave a

rewaro.

of some 325,000 for this

1-nf01'l!llt1on and the bodies were not
onlY' mul tilated but conta:l.ned bullet
holes. This took place near Philadelphia,
M:1ssissippi and :ts

8

right sad case.

- 2952 We have started this week beefing
up its 8.l'!I1ed might in Sou+Jleast Asia

after the destru~tion BDd damBge of
some 25 p:r boats sent out by the
North Vietnamese to attll~k our ships.
In add:1 tion, we explained our position
through the United Nations am Senstor
Goldwater, the eandidate for President
on the Republican ticket !mediately
contacted President J ohnsoI! 8Ild agreed
h:l.s position was the only one we could
take at this time.

August 10, 1964
During the put week U. S. foroe.
mused in Southeast Asis foUow1~ kMr:lean retaliatory bCIIIbiDgs on four Noth
V:1etzlamese patrol boat bBHI and an oil
depot. The baDb1l!ga were in reBpOllH
to attackll by North Vietnm.1I!! p:r boats
on U. S. deatroyere in the Tonkin Gulf
~ North Vietnam.
FBI agents pressed their investiga-

tion into the deaths of three civil.right
workers wIIo disappeared June 21 near
Ph:l.ladelphis, Miss. Agents unearthed
the bodies of' the three men at a dem
8ite near Philadelphia.

Red-inspired Congoleae t'l!bels ela1med
the 01 ty of Stanleyville BDd vowed to
move on to the cap! tel city of u.opoldv:llle. A Red Chinese diplomat who defected to the Un!ted Stlltlls outlined
Peking's strategy for 8 Conmrunist takeover in Africa.
':'u.rldst jets strafed, e. port on Cyprus
held by Greek Cypriots In ~he fj.rst direc

-

"-':J')5

-

attack by the Turks ~.n support of the
Turkish Cypriots on the 1.s1and. The
strafi':Lng followed a week of heavy
fight:1.ng between Greek and Turld.lh
Cypriots.
Unemp~oyment fell in ndd-J"ul.y to
4.9 per cent of the work force, the
lowest ses.sonablly adJusted rate in
~ yesra. The number of jobless declined
by 879,000, about 300,000 more than is
usual for this time of the year.

***
Tbe HOWIe by a vote of 226 to
184 passed P1'esident Johnson's antipoverty- bill SI'I.turciay.

It was, according to 1ts principal.
sponsor 1n the Howle, a "two.ulcer"
bill.
In the first place, President Jolmaon
bad given tle Anti-Poverty program the
brand of his perso~ interest. He felt
more strongly about it than any other
sti~~ befOre the second session
of the 88th congress. His opponents
maintained that it W8S a typical election.
year measure; one with scmething for
everybody. Obviously poverty coul.dn't
be legis~ated out of existence sa.1.d those
with an eye on the complex::tties of things.
At least we can try, said. those who
wanted at least to l1g.l1t candles.

bill

Mter almost cynical preliminary preelection, skirmishing::tn the Senate, the
bill was :passed the..... on July 26 by a
vote of 6~ to 34. Votes BlSa.inst t'::te
bill were videJ.y h"iJ.ec. by 1)emocra.t~.c
ore:';ors e.8 vo-l;es <.n :"I'J,vor 0:" 'lOVerty.
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Un!ted States carrier-based planes
bombed four North Viet Namese PT bost
bases e.nd en oil storage depot ~r
two attacks by North Viet Nemese 1'1'
boats on our destroyers off the North

Viet Namese coast.

Last week produced the tensest foreign
s1tue.t1on since the Cuban crlsis when
the Un1ted States, for the second tilDe
this summer, reacted to direct provocation
against American planes e.nd ships, by
bcmbillg COIIIIII\llI1lt 1natallatiODS.

In June, /\arleen naval pl.aDea attacked
CCllllllUIlist anti-a1reraft posit10111 in Iaoa

which had shot at two American planes on
a reeonnailallC8 milSion, It 'W1U a forcef'ul
and dramatic reprisal.
But the ret&l.f.ation 1IaB nowMte Dell'
~tic or forceful 18 the action
taken l.a8t 1II!ek in what are now called
the CluU of' TonIdn incidents.

as

Showing that they don't 1'1t the "paper
tiger" label given them by COIIIIlUIlist China,
the Un:!.ted. States forces snapped back
with startling effect after North Viet
Na:mese :PT boete attacked Amenean des.
troyers :!.n two sepere.te incidents in
the Gull 01' Tonkin.

American Jet bombers, f1y:t.ng from

two aircraft carriers of t.1Je Seventh
Fleet, cut through

II b1anlret 01' low rein
c:t.ouds tostrafe and. bomb a strong 01'

:five North Viet

~Te.mese

bases.
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At home, the nation could take prl
in three developments that should adv
the C8USe of law 8Ild. order in the civ
rights strife.
For one, the FBI arrested four !!Ier
in Georg1a in the lmll'der of 8 Negro
educator and reserve J.moJ officer, '1:
men were alleged to be members of the
Ku Klux Kl.en !IIld one, the FBI said,
confeSSed to the killing and impUcat

the others.
In a eeeond dlmlopaent, the bod!e
of three milling eivil.rights workers
fOUlld in Milaissippi and arresta appe

1:mm1nent. In still IIIOther area, a s
styled disciple of Ch1neee COIlIIUIlism .
inlieted for advocating cr1ml.nal anar
race riots in lIfIw York. AI
other things, he wu 8CCUlled of eUli
for the killing of policemen and judg1
during the

Obrlously, the thI'M C!l'1!IH vere n
equal and should not be so considered
But they are part and pe.1'Ilel of the It
idea•• that eiv11 confliet can be sett
by civil violence. Ani that is !Ill iclJ

those who TroUld go outside the 1av wi
learn, that the nation neither will n
can eountenance.
August 13, 1964
We 8)l!leared before the Bureau of tJ

Buo.get toosy +'0 l1I8ie our ann.ual

re~ue:

for r.avtgatton, floOl! eontrol !\IlQ. mut
:purpose projects. !reouest,ed. the fo:
ing items and amounts:

- 2955 "As the Bureau :prepares the '3udget
estimates for fiscal year 1966, I urge
inclusion in the civil functions of the
TJ. S. Col'JlS of Engineers, funds in the
amounts and for the projects described

below:
Projects Unier Com truction
1. McALPINE LOCKS AND DAM

I urge inclusion in the Budget for
fiscal year 1966 of an adequate amount
to CClIIIplete thi. }m)jIet.

2.

CAIflIII4'Olf LOCXS

All!)

DAM

I urp lDol\l81cm !JI tile Bwtpt fw

t1Hal 1'U' If(i6 IIIl ......... ..at
to

0GUtm.

~

or tIdI

pr0-

ject.

3. tmIOft'l'OIIlf LOCXS

All!)

DI!M

I urge inclusion in the Budget for
fiscal year 1966 of an adequate amount
to continue construction of this project.

4. BARKIEY DAM
I urge inclusion in the Budget for
1966 of an adequate 8IIlOUIlt
to complete construction of this project.

fiscal year
5.

CAVE RUN RESERVOIR

:r u:rege '_nclus:'-on in tlJe ~ilget for
fiscal year 1966 of tie sum of S5 million
-to cont:tn'le construction of t!1is

~esel"V'oir.

6. GRAYSON RESERVOIR

I urge inclusion in the Budget for
fiscal. year 1966 of the sum of ~7 million
to continue construction of th1s ReservuiI

7.

GREEN RIVER RESERVOIR

I urge inclus10n in the 3Udget for
fiscal year 1966 of an ~te amount
to continue construction of this Reser.
voir.

8. IAUREL RIVER RESERVOIR

I urge 1nc1usion in t!Ie Budget tor
fiSCal. year 1966 of an adequate amount
to continue construction of th11 Resenoix
This request, of CO\ll'Se, i!ependa upon the
COIIferenee betveen the House md the Senat
on the Public Works Appropriation Bill fox
fillcal. year 1$165.

9• lIMJURGH l.OOIt:S AND

])}J!

I urge inclusion 1n the Budget for
fiSCal. year 1966 of an adequate !IIIIOUIlt
to continue construction of this proJect.

10.

CA.1t'R. FORl( RESERVOIR

I urge 1ncluslm in the Budget for
fiscal year 1966 of the sum of 55 milUon
to continue constructl.on on th1s Reservoir

11. !,!S"'!'RAP ~rOIR
I

'Jl'ge

:f.nchd.ion in

year

1966

of the sum of

comple+.,e

.f;.h~.s ~ro~ec"":..

t~e

Budget for fisc

S20 million to

• 295 7 PLANNING
1. 00:; ISWlD LOCKS M'D

D~

I urge inclusion in the Bulget for
fiscal year 1966 of 8Il adequate 8JOOUIlt
to cC!!Iplete the planning for this projeet.
2. MOUND CITY LOCKS AIlD DAM

I urge inclusion in the Bulget for
fiscal year 1966 of 8Il adequate 8JOOUIlt
to ~ the pl.alln1ng on thi8 project.

3.

llOOlIEVILIE

I urge inc1uaioo in the Budget for

fiscal year 1966 of the BUll of $1 million
to ccaplete the plamrlng for thiS projeet
a!il to place it under construction.
4. EAGLE CREEK RESERVOIR
1 urge 1nc1uaioo in the 'lulget for
811 adequate amount
to cC!!Iplete the planning for this project.

fiscal year 1966 of

5. FRANKFORT,

KE!1l'UCJ(Y

FLOOIY<AL1

1 urge inclusion in the Bt1\gt!t for

fiscal year 1966 of an adequate amount
to cC!!Iplet,e t!le plonning on this project
811! the necessary IIIl10UIlt to begin construc~~.on.

! 'JI'ge Inclusion in t.~e !'udget for
fiscal year 1966 the sum of S2 million
~o comple~ ~~le !?J.ru;J11r~ and ~ :olnce
~~~is ~ro2ec~ under constr'Jc~~.onl

1. SALT R!I'ER AND TRI3trrARIES
! Urge inclusion in the '3udget for
fiscal year 1966 of an adell.uate amount
to complete t!le investigatioo of this
project.
2 • UPPER CUMBERlAND RIVER
I urge inclusion in the '3udget for
fiscal year 1966 of an adequate 8II1ount
to complete the investigation of this
project.
3•

BIG SANDY RIVER

I urge inclusion in the llu!get for
fiecal year 1966 of lID adequate 8IIIOUIlt
to complete the investigation of this

project.
4. EAST BANK OF TIlE MISSISSIPPI
I urge inclusion in the B1IIget for
fiscal year 1966 of an adequate 8II1OUDt
to complete the investigation on this
project.

5• NO. 9 IA.1(E DRAINAGE

PROJE~

I urge inclusion in the Budget for
fiscal year 1966 of !Ill adequate 8II1OUDt
to com:olet,e t.l:le investigation of this
project.

I urge inolusion in t'l.e lJuilp,et for

fiscal Year 1966 of an ad.equate !!l!lount
to corlJ?le ....,e
8,0.cE~~.on8,~.

:.ry_~_S ~_nvest:tea~:on,
Jl.Te neeess~,:r:r.

i'1JDC.S

if'

7.

,'EST porN:', KE!ITUCKY

I urge inclusion in the Budget fo
fiscal year 1966 of an adequat,e BlllOU
to make a re-study of this ]lroject.

8.

LUDLOW, l<ENrUCKY
I urge inclusion in the !lui get fo

fiscal year 1966 of the sum of $10,0
for II re_.tiIdy of this project.

9. llROMLEY, KENTUCKY
I urge inclusion in the Budget

to

fiscal year 1966 of the 81lIIl of $10,0
for a re-study of this project.

10. COVING1'ONI KEl'IfOCK1, rutJrMA1J,
I urge inclusion in the Budget

to

fiscal year 1<}66 of an adequate IIIIIOUI
to III8ke a study' of extension of ex1e
flood control projects which will ill
the Rosedale Area.
11. BELLEVUE-DAYTON
I urge incluSion in the Budget fo
fiscAl year 1966 of an adeouate BI!IO\X
to ecmplete the 1llvestigation of thi

project.
12.

SOTJl'1l\IEST JEFFERSOI' COUNl'Y
I urge inclusion in the Budget fo

fiscal year 1966 of t'Je sum of 320,0
to make an inve stigation of this pro

- 2960 13. ',/ALKERS CREEK AND NEW RESERVOIRS
O~ TYE @IT:TCkY :RIV:@

! urge inclusion in the "udget for

fiscal year 1966 of the sum of 5500,00(
for investigation of these projects.

lk. STURGIS, KElITUCKY, FWODWALL
I urge inclUSion in the Budget for
1966 of an adequate mnount
to complete the investigation of this

fiscal year
project.

I urge inclusion in the Budget for
11lcal year 1966 of an adequate MIOIlDt
to caaplete the investigation of this
project.

I urge inclUSion in the Budget for
fiscal year 1966 of the sum of $3 milU
for the Flanagan Reservoir and the sum
of $1 million for the North Fork of the
Pound River Reservoir.
I desire to join vi th my colleagues
from the Sellllte and the gouae of Representatives in their requests concern1Dg
lllIvieation, flood control and multi-pur
projects for Kentucky.

- 296J. •
August

13, 1964

The Con!'erence Report on Public 'tlorks

provides for the following Kentucky Navi·
gation, Flood. Control and Multi-Purpose
Projects:
3arkley Dam, Ky. Il!I! Tenn........... ~15,400,
Jlellevue (deferred) and Dayton

(1na.ctive)........................

25,

J3oonev1l1e Reservoir t
Ce.nne1ton locks aOO dam, Inditlll& and
Ky.
Capt. Anti!on1 Meldahl10ek8 and dam,
Ky'. and Ohio ••••••••••••••••••••••
Carr Fork Reservoir •••••••••••••••••
Cave Run Reservoir .....
CUmberlat:d .................. , •••••••
Eagle Creek Reaenoir •••••••••••••••
Ftshtrap Reser'l'Oir••••••••••••••••••

100,

t.... ... .... . . .

I ........... .

11,600,
6,365,

830,
1,300,

490,

150,
18,000,

130:
Frank:f'ort •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Grayson Reservoir ....•.•..••••.••.•• 4,200.
Green River Reaenoir ••• I" •••••••••
Laurel River Reservoir", •••••••••••

4,000.
500.

McAlpine locks and dam (louisville),
2,800
1M. and Ky' ••••
Newburgh locks and dam, I!ltltlll& and
2,100
K';y' ••••••••••••••••••
Red River Reservoir .•••.•.••••••••••
150
75
St~i8 Floodwall"t.t""ff"t •• , I I
Uniontown locks 8Jld dam, Ind. and Ky. 1,000
11 • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • •

lf ••••••••••••

August 17, 1964
During t.lle past week former President
endorsed t.lJe Goldwater-JV'iller
ticket af\er e. "unity" meeting of CXJP
leaders at )!ers!ley, "8. Ml'. Goldwater told
the gathering 't-h.!lt he does not seek the
SUJlPO:r'; o~ extremists and. t':!at he would
:oursue an Sisen'lower.1)uJ.les foreiP,Il llOl:tCY
E1sen.~ower

• 2962 Peking announced .Bed Chinese mil1tary
~~ South Chins Sea.
The

lb8Ileuvers along

lIla!Ie1l'rers, involv:tng about 150,000 troops,
are apparently anatte:m:pt to support Peking's
pledge to stand resid.e Nortb Vietnam "in
repulsiDg errj aggressor."

Greece rejected Turkey's request for

airect jleaee tsJ.ks on Cyprus. Turkey
warned Greece that it WllUld resume fllghts
over Cyprus if the Greek Cypriot blockade
of food 8IIi vater to Turld.sh Cypriot vil.l.sges
wun't lifted.

Ind1eat1onB gm 8toIl@er that Attorney
General Kennedy YOOld seek the DeIIIocrat:l.c
nan1nat1on for the U. S. Senate seat now
held by Nell York Fepub11c&n Kemleth Keating.
Rep. Saul StrAtton, upltate Democrat who
is seeking the naninatiOll, said he would
()pp08e the Kennedy eandl.aacy.
Senate llberala undertook a "talkathon"
against Senate GOP leader Dirksen t B plan

for delaying the impact of court-ordered
state reapportiOllllent. The House Rules
COIIII1ittee cleared a bill that 1/OUld remove
Federal court's jurisdiction over state
legis1e.tive !IppOl'tionment.
The United States sent four U.S. air

transports to belp the Congolese government in 1\8 battle aga:!nst Bed-onspired re-

bel tribesmen. Rebels in Ste.nleyvil1e e.sked
to close its consulate

t'le 1'. S, Government
t~ere.

- 2963.
f.Jl article appeared in the \IASHl~Ill'ON
POOl' concerning the 88th Congress.
~is

article is

8S

follO!iS:

"In one of history'S classic irollies,
the 88th COllgl'ess, once accused of davdling
ftIil sholl1ng a Slight taint of scBlldal, is
emerging as one of the top legislative per·
fomers of our t1.me.

III quantity And quality, 1tB actions,

rat:1f1estlO1l at the nuelee.r
to a neep~ civil rights
lIIIl1felto, ~ the records of 1ts run.ot-m1lle
~Dg f'raI

test.ban beaty

predeeeS802'S.

Ita -!.the-board aeh1<m!11181lt11n
nearly 1!Vel'Y fie 14 Btack up 1'avorsbl,. with
tile near S'IMp registered by F:raDkl1n D.
RcoImlt in hie :initial 73d C<x!greS8.
:But there is one clear lJlle of d1fterence.
It can Denr be said of the 88th that 1t

rubber.stali!ped

~. NeaTly

mry

Mm1n1stratton b:1l1 rolled out for setion
has been the sub ject or B swift ftIil often
roughneck l'UIIIpUS.

The 88th also looks good alongslde the
misjudged Repub l.:1can S:1th, Which former
1lresident Truman lambasted liS the "second
1IOl'St" Congress :1n history and which the
,est of time reckons as one of the best.
>:"J: ~ i ts m~:tgners, the :>1el'lMlcan Cot!I
approved the broad. outlines of t~e }~rshaU
t.~e statutOl1' 'Mis for ';~e "TruI!'.M. !)octrine."
~

"Ian and

\

\

• 2961+ At least one man foresllV that the
now dying 88th would rise fran the scorn
of erl tics and the clash of debate to a
secure place :In history. Speaking before
the American Political Science Association
in 1Ifw York a year ago. Sen. Rubert E.
RUII!Jlhrey (n. "'inn.) predicted that the the!
9-month-old body would equal the reeord of
WoodraIr Wilson's famed 63d Congress (1913-1

Senate Major! ty teader Mike Ms!I8t1eld
(D, Mont,) thought 80 much of the ~
tbat he 1nIerte4 it 111 the Cq!eI8iGrltJ.
ReIlOIII • fir da7I later. Ccqreaa bill be
tryillg to 11ft up to it . . . .1lIoe.

1111 63«'. 100ft t. __ .~. 1_
....W tile 1"""'=rt' fit I'MtdeII\ 1IilIGD"
"Nw 'l'Iedai* }llqjJu. lI:UIID ...., • •
ftIIioD fIR .-et !~ 8GII8IIl!IlUft !IIIIltlIII.
It ..... cr1t1e111d at the V. II la\t:J, ..
tile 111J11r1IIg 88th, AIIII,at 1t ,...e4 eueh
1'arIighted meuure. II the lbII.. IOIl ~
Act, the Federal Resenre Act, the C1aytoII1
Anti.Trust Act am the Federal Trade Commission Act.

"I predict the 68th will .._
a caaparable place :In hiStory," said !!umphrey.

The men wIlo actually l'!lI the 88th were
deserlW. by all hands as the "second tee.!
Speaker John 'ti. MeConnack (').l'ass.) and. R.
Carl Albert (n.Okla.) were installed to :f'
V!l= left by the death of savvy o~d
t<):r. ~'l ?a~urn. :S~.r~J.er, Sens •.~ansfi

the

and ."ump'll:ey hatl. l.nberi',ed ~he Senate lee
S"',~.~ MPJ:1~J.e fl'Ol!! 't_~e;f:. vor!--:er of !.egisle.t1
!'l:f,r'1C;re~" .jyncon I."o:~nson, ~~,e!l .~:o. 2 ~a"D.
-:,,::,~ T~t;'.~;!Ie(l.y ::~e:m:r~'-:?
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At J.eest one man foresaw that the

now dying 88th vould rise from the seo'
of cn tics !llld the clash
debate to I
secure place in history. Speaking bef,

or

the American Political Science Associa'
in New York a l"'8r ago. Sen. Fubert H
HUll!phrey (D. !,linn.) :predicted that the
9.monr..h-old body would equal the recol'<
Woodrow Wilson's famed 63d Congress (l~
Senate Ma,lority leader Mike MaliBfie
(D. Mont.) thought so Jmlcb of the pMp
that he 1nIerted it in the Congre.sion
:Record a few days later. CoDgrasa has
trying to 11ve up to it ever since.

The 634'1 score i. tough to IIIItch.
ellllCted the rudiments of President Wll
"Nell Freedtm" program. Wilson held 1t

8ession for almost 24 consecutive mont
It vas cri tiebe<! at the time as lust1
the expiring 88th. AD:!.,et it passed
f'e.rsighted measurel as the Unde:rvood

~

Act, the Federal Reserve Act, the C1aJ

Anti.Trust Act BIld the Federal Trade (

mission Act.
HI predict

the 88th will 88S1l!11e a (

parable place in history," said Eumphl

The men who actually ran t.~e e8th 1
described by all hands as the "second

SJ)eaker t"o'm ~~, }~cCormack (:J.~~.ass,) aJ

Carl Albert (~.Okla.) were installed .
the VSCUU!!l left by the death or savvy
"Y..r, Sam" Rayburn. :C:A.l'JJer, Sens. ¥.e.:
and "1l!!lp~rey hBrl. inneri tea. the Sena"'..e
s':1ip mantle from that 'h'Orker of legis
m:l.rac.'.es,
'
-,"",
" __ nson, .1, en ,.,0.
~
2
_JJ,u\.~on t.o
~~~ Kennedy ~:temr~~y.
J ...•

In the beginning there were costly
tactical mis~ua.grnents. ~t somewoere
a1.ong the line t.oe ylne'-oJ.tters found
that with a 11ttle 'JDP "ely they could
bat the ball out of tie perk. Mostly,
they've been playing in ',ig lee.gue form

ever since.
The remarkable Beth got off to a leisure.
ly start under the coaxing of the late Presi.
dent Kelllledy, who laid dOWn its progrem. It
followed through with ~reased tempo under
President Johns<ll after Mr. Ke!l!ledy's
e.s8a8s1mti<ll on lI!v. 22, 1963. But it

didn't reelly get

ro~

until the Sen!.te's

midsummer clotlm vote broil! the bsek of
the Southern a1viI rlghta f1l1buster.
President JoIms<m &<lDpted the Kennedy
U hill mlllll pushed for its
approval 111th all of the lest and pel'Sll8S1on
he once applied in his role AS Senate ~or1 ty
leader. He penonally called the sigDala.
0nJ.y the base of opersticns WIll ehanged.
pragl'IIIII

He not onlY' asked for enaeilnent of
priority Kennedy bills, he asked for them
all.. But his two big yriorities vere the
la.ndm8rk Ciwil Rights Act of 1964, rewritten
and strengthened 1Iith Republican "elp, end
the record Sll. 5 billion tax cut carrying
same Johnson refinellJents. o'hen the Pres!.
~.ent could not push either through Congress
in t~.e ff!W J'e!!l8.ining weeks of 1963, '.e put
them at the top of "is 1964 "must" list.
yo+; until 196)~" it'!. !Ie !morovise a oistinctly
,Tohnson progmrn, t,e ·~9'j7.5 !rlllion anti.
jXNerty bill., sayoring of t~e "reslo.ent's
own Roosevegian background.

The program enacted. 'by the 88th Congress thus was the handiwork of two men,
with !i1'. l(ennedy the chief author and
!Ix _ J ohnBon the executor. Congress in
enacting it 1I&S reS1lOllding to the dis.
ti:n.ctly different sytle end a:ppeal of the
two at a time when the influence 8Ild
:prestige of each were at a crest.
Invariably, every new President enjoys
a "honeymoon" period nth Congress. Mr.
Kennedy's boney.moon lasted longer than most.
It was undlm1nished at the time of his
death. President Jolm8on's ascendancy, in

a seme, brought an extension of

the Kemledy

aura along with his own special hcme,moon.
Sympathy tor the late President m1

l'ea:PeCt tor the new registered a distinct
leg:1s18t1ve plus far the far-ranging
KenTV"IJ.Jolmson Progl'IIIIII. The same eanbinat:Lon of c1rcuDl8tances is not likely to
ace ili:r soon again. .And it accounts at least
in part for the fol.J.oW':1ng amazing record
che.:t.ked up by the 88th.
Mr.

The test.ban treaty, enacted well before
Kezmedy's death.

A tral.l.blaz:tng parade of education 'bills,
inc:Luding aid to colleges, medical schools
ana vocational eaucation and aid to Schools
in F'ed.erally im!>acted areas.
A mental health fac:tU ti",s act and a
mental re';ardat:!.on-child. 'lealt'.! act, bot':1
firs t

in. neglected f'ield of' "ederal action.

Fedel'lll aid to urban mass transit
systems, IIIlOt~er first in a rural-oriented
C<mgress,

A civil rights lav enforcing the con-

st!tutiolllll rig.1!t to vet,e, freedom from
discriJnlllation in public accommodations,
public facilities 8!Xl jlUblic education,
end barring discriminstion in Federally

assisted programs.
A historic Senate vote to invoke "clotul'e"
tor the first time in history on a civil
rights bill.

Enactinent at the heretofore stymied
v1ldel'!less b111, Il1IthOriZing 35 m1lllon
of the 761 million seres of Federally
owned land !Ill a vilderneB8 1lIl&Va1lable
for cCIIIIII!reial use.
The biggest tax cut in history-.
Pay maes tor executives, judges,
Members of Congress and 1.7 million civil
sel'V'iee Md :postal workers.

The Johnson antipoverty program, "opening
the door of opportmity a little wider for
more of our people,"
A near_unanimous vote upholding the President's decision to repel attacks on American
forces in Southeast Asia.

The thundering bipe.rtisen vo'"--e supporting
Yl'. .:ro!msan t s Sout"east Asia stand was not
the first t1lne the 'oulk of Republicans had
Uned up four squarely with Democrats in
s~:r.t O~ a key A:mi!lis~:rn:';ion meaS11re,

In fe.et, they shared the authorship
of the historic civil rights bill, am
supplied the ext!'!> votes needed to put
it over.

But they fought on an altnost party.
line basis !g8l.nst such other contested.
domestic me6sures such as the Adminis.
trat1on's ant1:porrerty and mass transit
programs.
Countless other bills, of large am
small lmport, poured thmlgh both Houses
in an unpreeedented, UIl1nterrupted torrent.
Finally, Iowa's Republican Rep. If. R.
Gross, self-appointed Congressional vatch.
dog, arose in the House the other day and
demanded: "lIhen are you going to turn off
the fBUeet?'

At week', end it wasn't illevocolbly
certain ~ would. The Aug. 24 break
for the Democratio ConmttiQll tIU begimrlI!g
to look more !IIld. more like an 1ntemBsion.
One of the bills thet could bring Con.
gress back after the conrention for another
bout is the House_passed. Social Security
bill, inc:ressing ola-age benefits. It is
still tied up in t.'le Senate Finance Conmittee •
A hosp1tal care for the oged !!l!len<lment is
sure to be offered on the Senate :floor.

Although medicare is an AdJDinist1'8tion
eommitment, ~ouse 'ilays and Me!llls Chail'lll!lIl
WHb'll' VtE (~.Ark.) has privately served
notice that Sell!\te approval of the rid.er
could kill the Social Security extra benefits
bill.

The fore1gn 81d. bill is !l 1lerenni!ll
adjourmnent hitch. T!J!. s yee.r President
Johnson appee.red to have avoided the
obstacle by ~ep. otto !'assmsn (~-Le..) at
his own ge.me, deeply cutting his own
:f'ore:\.gn !lid re(j11est.
But the hazard bobbed up in & new f'om
with the SeD!lte Republican leader Ev'erett

M. D:trksen's IIlrost too_hot.to.handle pro.
posed reap:portiomnent rider to the foreign
aid authorization bill, still threatening

adjourment in canpran1se fom.
If' Congres. decides to CQIIe back, it
:f"urther add to ita legislative lustre,
i f not to its :peace of mind.

-.v

Amc:mg the billa wa1t1Dg for it -.y be
the PreSident's Appalachia sequel. to his
antipoverty bill. Another is the Administration's long.pigeonholed :lmm1gration
bill, phasing aut many or the old national
origin quotas. It's now blocked out in
the going-away jam.
The high marks given Congress on legislation do not epread to the field of ref'orn.
The "Bobby Baker Affair," from its inception,
hung l.ike a cloud over the session. A
pol1t:tcs.torn Senate Rules Camnittee irnrestigation failed to clee.r the atmosphere very
much.
In fact, Senate's lone attempt to force
l:lm:!:+;ec. f'.nanc1el c.).sclosure 'Jy Senators
ane' top employes, ali'<e, backf'.red. :!.n Senate
recO!Il!lrl. ttal. of t:,e ~ill.

- 2970 In its place, t-oe Committee was instructed

to report 1)ack 00 the Sellate a resolut:!o n
creating 817-member commission to ne.kc ~
stuo.y at et'llca1 standards in all t~ree
:,ranches of c:overrnnent. ':'his resolution
is still hJ.gj a.,a dr; on the Sell8te calendar.
It lII8y die there.

The Senate's only clear plus in the
ethics area was approval of a resolution
by Sen. John Sherman Cooper (R. Ky.)
setting up 8 6-member, blue.ribbon bipart1B&1l
committee with over-ali authority to 1Ilvest1gate and. pollee the OOIlduct of BtIIat.ora. Up
to _. DO 110ft hu been made to D8JIIIt or

aC't1vate

the

ec.ittee.

.ted

'l'be cllllllJ . . _ _ . . tilt lIeIIta tilIII't
. . , 1t1 0lIl IUQltli v!teI'l it
tilt
Cooter re~ Jaw it vtIIIU it ..u
Jut go my.

* **
President Abraham Lincoln 1IU concerned
wi tb the cause or Civi1 :Rights.
President John F. KellD!dy 1IU concerned
with the cause or Civil. Rights.
Abrahll1l1 L1ncoln was elected in 1860.
John F. Kennedy was elected in 1960.

Lincoln' 8 Secretary whose name 1185 Kennedy,
advised ~ not to go to Fords Theatre.
Kenne8y's Secretary, whose name w!\s Lincoln,
ac.v:!.sed hIm not -':;0 go ....0 ~ll.as, "'ex....

- ~nLincoln was slain on Friday in the presence
of his wife.
Kennedy was slain on FriOay in the presence
of his wife.
Lincoln was shot in the

~esd

from behind.

Kennedy was shot in the heM from behind.
The name Lincoln contains sewn :Lette".
The name Kelllledy contains sewn :Letters.
John Wilkes Booth shot Lincoln in II

theatre !IIld

ran to a wuehouse.
~ Harvey Oswald shot Kennedy fran
am ran to a theatre.

II

Lincoln's BUccellllor IlI!IIIed Johnson

warehouse

was a

Southel'!ler, a Democrat, aIld had previ0l81y
served in the United States Senate.
Kennedy's successor IlI!IIIed Johnaon

was a

Southel'!ler, a Democrat, am had prev1ousl.y
served in the United States Senate.

The
The

lI8lJle
lI8lJle

Andrew Johnson contains 13 letters.
Lyndon Johnson contains 13 letters.

Andrew Johnson W8S born in 1808.
Lyndon Johnson W8S horn in 1903.

John Walkes Booth was born in 1839.
lee Harvey Oswald was born in 1939.
lI8lJle John Wilkes Booth contains 15
letters.
The name Lee lle.rvey Oswelc. contains 15
le':ters.

The

John Wilkes 'looth

was a Sollt.b.erner favor!.ng

urn>O)?11lar Idea.s.
!..ee 'Janey OswalC'. was a SOllthe:rner favoring

unoopuJ.ar Ic.eas.

- 2972John Wilkes :Boot7!'1 vas IIlU!U.ered be:t'ore trial
couJ.d be arranged.
Lee V~y Oswald was lIIUl'dered be:t'ore trial
could be an:-e.ngEd.
Mrs. Lincoln lost e. child through death
while resid:l.ng :1n the l~ite '[O\lse.
Mrs. Kennedy lost e. cllild tb.roIlgh deeth
while resld:1ng ::f.n the \'hite 110\lse.
A1lg\1at 21, 1961+
Judge Hoy

M. S2:J.elboune recently announ-

ced that he will retire BI one at the FedenJ.
J~ of the \/es"tem District in Kentucky"
on lbvember 1. AlO. article appeared in ~
of "the Kentucky pa.:pers stating that I probably' vould be cons:S..&l'I!!d. for this _a:1gmDent.
Thill 1s one &IIsignmJent I have never 1I8IIted.
An article appeare<l aho1'tl1 a:rter the en:nounee
men"t entitled "CCDit>a Not After Federal JudgeShip".

Th!s artl~:re 1s~:

-

''ramer Gonmc.:r Bert T. Canbs yesterday
reJllClMd his name f":rom COIl8iderst1on 88 8.
rep:lAcement £01' Federal Judge Roy M. Shelb011l.'OO, Yho will retire :November 1.

Combs, in Frank::f"ort ~or his b1rthclay,
lnd.:1cated he WllS DC>t interested in 8ll
9.WO!ntment to the :federal. bench f'or the
Western District or Kentucky
RJIllors persist t:hat Combs' removed himself
fl'Olll the list of ca%ldide.tes for +..he :post
oecause he 1/8I1~S +,0 I'm for 8 second guber-

natortal term.

j]
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Yesterday, however, he said. that
J?Olitical as;>h'ations did no~ enter into
his decision.
Also, Combs is from Prestonsburg in
eastern Kentu~ky', and, historically,
:regional. appointees to the federal bench
are residents of t~ regj.on 1nv'o1ved.

(A Deparbnent of Justice official in
Washington said. it vas "custom" to choose
a l!IaIl f'rom the judicial district invol.ved,
but appo:Lntments are made occasionally
outside a district with a vacant bench.

(:eef'ore Ganbl l.e:rt of'1'1ce in 1963, the
retirement or Judge H. Ch1.U.'Ch Ford created
II V8C8llCy in the Ealtem District of Ken.
tuck;y. Cclmbs, cOIIIIidered 8 leading candi.
date f'or that appointment turIIed it dawn.)
With Canbs out at the picture, the HIt
of top candidates :ror the forthcaning vacancy

includes:
O~'I!am Cl~ke, a :ronner Je1'1'erson County
cammiss:ioner and. present member of the Th:'.rd

Distrl<!t Democl'!l.tic Execut1... Comrlttttee who

was Governor Edwal'd. T. Breathitt's Jefferson
County cempdgn ~r l.e.st year.
United States Attorney William Scent .• who,
by virtue of his present job, is consiC'.ered
a +~ eontenaer.

J. David Fl'8Ilcis, llowl.:l.ne Green, chairman
of ';he S+..a+..e Public Sel'V'1ce COl'lIllission.
J!IlIleS

Ser;:ee

Gordon, J.!.ad1sonv1lle, a former Public
Corn1ss~~on c:J.a~.rma.n.

IIUl1!I!D L. Il1l8on, Owensboro, past
p:resident of t~e Xentucl;y '3ar Association.

Natcher Not Interested.
1]n1ted Sutos RepresentatiT!! IlILLIAM
NATCllRR of Bowl.1ng Green had been considered..
eo possibility for the judgeship, but hI! re-

moved. himsel1' fran contention yesterday.
NATCHER, an influential member of the
House AppIoprlaticma Ca!In1ttee, said he pre:fers be1Dg a CODgl'eSB!llllll.

The appo1nbllent will be made by the Fred.dent. Federal Ju!18eshipa uauall.y go to those
:recaDlll!!nded by the state's political leaderShip.
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